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DEATH BY LIGHTNING.

Sad Fate »l Mrs. W. Rats Phillips of
Tyaskia. Other BWMXC

hy tht Star«.
In the list of disasters in this county 

which resulted from (he violent 
storm of last Tuesday afternoon, none
 re so sad as the death by electric 
shock of Mrs. Emily C. Phillipe ot 
Tyaskin, daughter of Mr. Uriah Phil 
lips, of Salisbury. 1 

The storoii which was. particularly 
stvere on the western side of the 
county,wms'at the top of its sever'.ty in 
Tyaakin district about 8.80 o'clock in 
the afternoon. At this time Mrs. Phil 
lips and her eighteen year old daughter 
Bertha were seatt d by a window in the 
house watching the work of the storm. 
Presently a blinding flash of lightning 
filled the room with its lurid gleam
 nd instantly Mrs. Phillips snd her 
daughter fell from their seats by the 
window. Just as the lightning entered 
the wiidow a fourteen-year-old son, 
who had been with other members of 
the family in a communicating room, 
approached his mother and sister. The 
electric current burned his arm, but he 
remained conscious and summoned 
those whom he had just left. Mrs. 
Phillips waa found dead. Miss Bertha 
was badly injund and unconscious. 
For hours her life was despaired of, but 
finally she regained consciousness, and, 
whDe iajured internally, may recover. 
A twelve-rear old daughter was also 
shocked. Mr. W. Rosa Phillips, the 
husband and father, who is mate of the 
oyster sloop "Nellie Jackson" and 
prominent in local democratic politics, 
was in Halisbnry attending the county 
convention. He was taken to his bereft 
home by his brother-in-law, Mr. U. C. 
Phillips of this city.

Mft. Phillipk' body mas inUrrtd in 
Measlok M. E. Church yard on 
Wednesday. A large number of aor 
rowing neighbors followed the remains 
tj the grave. The deceased waa 40 
years old and had lived an exemplary 
Christian life, having been a devout 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church since esfty girl hooJ. When a 
young lady ate taught in the public 
schools of the county. She bad been a

AN ELOPEMENT.
Yoaac Mai af Wicavlco Rat Away 
Witk HU Frlead's Wife, Wednesday 

iHonlaf. Tke Deserted HSJI. 
baad Urief Strickcsj

THE JUDICIAL CONVENTION,

sotfer«r for year* from rheumatism,and 
had sptnt two years in a hospital for 
treatment Besides her husband nine 
children survive, several of whom are 
now grown aad married. The youngeit 
child is three years of age.

OTHSJt DAMAOI BY THI STORM.

Lightning from tfea same storm which 
brought tuch sorrowful dltsster to the 
home of Mr. Phillips, act fire to the 
stacked mheat of Mr. Oeo. W. Catlin, a 
brother in law, and burned it causing 
him a considerable loss.

Along the Nantiooke river, in the 
neighborhood of Riverton.hail fell doing 
much injury to growing vines and 
corn.

The livtry stable of Mr. W. C. Mann, 
In Sharptown, was struck by lightning 
and burned to the ground. Mr. Mann 
saved his stock of horses and carriage*.

The stable of Mr. Joseph Cooper, in 
Salisbury, was struck by lightning, but 
only slightly dsntaged.

The telegrsph and telephone service 
of the county was seriously crippled. 
A large tree in Mrs Anna T. Wailes' 
yard wss uprooted. A fine shade tree 

>t Mrs. Holloway's on Walnut street, 
tras badly damaged. Other trees in 
the city were broken and injured. 
/ The wind did more or less damage to 
the growing corn In all sections of the 
oouaty. Accompanying the storm was 
a heavy rain fall which was beginning 
to be needed.

Ntw Psrtaarahls Panes.
Mesirs. John B. Fleming of Princess 

Anne andJamc* B. Lowe of atar Sails 
bury have formed a partnership for the 
purpose of conducting a livery and 
feed stable In Princess Anne. They 
will make use of the stabls now oocupl 
M by Mr. Joseph Ellegood and will 
open for business on the first of next 
January. Mr. Lowe will move his family 
to Princess Anne, la January, where 
he will reside In the future. Ills farm 
 oar town, wh»re he has made his home 
for the past six months, ha* been rent- 
ad to Mr.UeorgeWilllans of S who will 

at it in the future.

Mr. Roland Cantwell a young man of 
about twenty three year* old ha* dis 
appeared from his home snd neighbor 
hood aad with him the young wife of 
Mr. Edward Bradley. It is thought 
the couple took a bateau early Wednes 
day mOroing from thrii lium** i long 
the old steamboa >oad south of Cam- 
den and rowed to Qnantico wharf 
where they caught the Tivoli bound for 
Baltimore, It is not known what point 
the eloping couple will tndeavor to 
reach as no word hai been received 
from the runaways since their do- 
psrture.

Mr. Bradley had intended spending 
the Fourth at Ocean City with his fam 
ily, having bought the necessary new 
drees and finery for the excursion. In 
stead of spending a <*ay of pleasure at 
the seaside. Mr. Bradley was found at 
home grief stricken from the disappear' 
ance of his wife and incidentally four 
teen dollars In money.

In the neighborhood where the cou 
ple lived the episode of Wednesday 
morning has been looked for. ss Mr. 
Bradley had been informed that Cant- 
well and his wife were frequently seen 
together snd it i* said about ten daya 
ago Bradley took occasion to inform 
the couple when found together that he 
would kill them both the next time he 
heard they were in each other's company 
It is believed that ever since this affair 
so elopement has been planned.

Csntwell snd Mrs. Bradley have 
been working in tha berry patches of 
Mr. W. F. Alien. For the past week 
Cant well has be«n playing off sick and 
would work only half the time. Mr. 
Alien states that he hid noticed the 
couple in close conversation with each 
other but paid no stteutlon to the 
mstter and never thought of It until 
afbr the announcement of the elope 
ment.

Mr. Bradley works at Jackson Bros, 
mill snd is a highly ret pec ted young 
mm. He said he hsd always been de 
voted to his «if« snd had given her 
everything that he could afford. Tho

Ealafisttc af Jadce Hollas* 
Aid Asvocillaf His Re-electloa.

The twelve districts of Wlcomico 
county had full representations at the 
county convention in Salisbury last 
Tuesday to select delegates to the Judi 
olsl Convention which will convene at 
Ocean City .Thursday, July lltb.

Mr. Jaa. T. Trnltt, a m> tuber of the 
county executive committee, called

THE LEVY DECLARED.
The PaMic SckMls Receive •• Arfdltloa-

al Asereffiatioa aad a Special
Faad Provided For the

the convention to order at noon, and

affair has created a great deal of excite 
ment in the vicinity wherd the pirtlee 
lived.

A Card.
We take this method of thanking the 

people for their bravery, great labor 
and risk Tuesday afternoon in saving 
our property. Had it not been for their 

j heroism, our losses would have been 
Tory much larger. In the fury of the 

| elements they fsoed the dangers and 
rescued horses and vehicle! and ex 
tinguished the flames on adjoining 
hutldisgs.

W. O. MANS), 
B. P. QRANINOR. 

July 0,1901.

Friday's Baltimore Herald has tha 
following:

"Locked up at the Southern Polioa 
Station is a 3oung couple, giving 
the names of Mr*. Cora F. Bradley and 
Roland Cantwell, each II year* of age, 
who are held for an alleged theft at 
Oce«n City.

Both admitted when arrested that 
they had elop<d from Salisbury, where 
the voung woman ssys her husband 
now is.

Wednesday night a telephone mes 
sage wa* received at the station from 
the marshal!, in»tructing the officers to 
keep a watch for the couple, as they 
were expected on the steamer Tivoli. 
The polio* boat Lannan waa also noti 
fied, and when the steamer arrived at 
pier 8, L'ght s'.r, et, early yesterday 
morning, the young couple were among 
the first to land. They were promptly 
taken in charge bv the officers.

Both of the prisoners ware nicely 
dressed. On the way to the station 
Mrs. Bradley told Sergeant McClean 
that they had eloped. She laid that 
she and Mr. Cant veil had lived only i 
few doors from each other in Salisbury 
They came to be fast friends, and Mrs. 
Bradley, said that they decided to 
elope, and left the Eastern Shore town 
a f«w days ago. Of their whereabouts, 
after they left Salisbury, the police at 
the station are in total ignorance.

The sheriff of Worcester county waa 
notified of their arrest yesterday and is 
expected in the city at any time to take 
charge of the prisoners. The police 
here do not know whst it is they are 
charged with stealing."

. *- * *

A Narrow Escape,
Homi r Qnagey, the ten 3 ear old son 

of Mr Joseph E.Gneg*y, had a narrow 
escape from drowning last Saturday 
afternoon. Young Onagey in company 
with several other young fellows went 
up to the "swimming stand" just 
above the Baltimore, Chesareake and. 
Atlantic Railroad bridge to take a dip 
in the cool waters of Johnson's Pond. 
While he waa In the Water Unagey be 
came venturesome and started to wade 
out when he suddenly found hlmsslf in 
deep water. Not being able to swim, 
Onagey aank and had It not been for the 
timely arrival of Biliary Dykes would 
have been drowned. Dykes is a grown 
man about twenty two years and ha* 
recently moved ham from La«rtl.

tfie convention placed Captain John W. 
Willing of Tyaskin in the chair; Mr. 
A. W. Robinson was chosen secretary. 

Messrs A. L. Jones, of Quantioo, 
C. M. Brewington, of Salisbury, and 
George C. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, the 
credentials committee of the conven 
tlon, reported that the following dele 
gates were entitled to sit in the conven 
tion;

Baron Creek   Samuel J. Phillips, 
Taylor B. Venables, L. B. Bradley.

Quantlco Qeorg«W. Meastek, Albert 
L. Jones, W. Frank Howard.

Tyaakin C. R. Dishlell. J T. Da- 
sbiell. O. C. H. Ltrmore.

Pittoburg-E. H. Hamblin, Wesley 
D. Trnitt, Daniel J. Hastings.

Parsons Jno. W. Farlow, Jasjn P 
Tilgbman, W. F. Callawsy.

Dennis John L. Powelt, L B. Brit 
tingham, Victor H. Laws.

Trappe  John W. Dashiell, Peter A. 
Malone, J. W. Lawrence.

Nutter's James C. Johnsjn, D. J. 
Pryor. Sanford A. Toadvine.

Salisbury Clarence M. Brewington. 
Isaac Anderson, Harry K. Williams.

Sharptown A. W. Robinson. James 
O. Adams, John E Nelson.

Delmar Oeo. W. Long, Isssc N.Cal- 
loway, Noah Major*.

Nanticoke-John W. Willing, D. Z 
Walter, C. C. Viokers, Harry Robert*. 
(The last two had one half vote each ) 

Mr. W, F. Galloway, a delegate from 
Parsons' district, nominated Messrs. 
W. L. Laws, Jas T. Traltt, E 8. Toad 
vin, L J. Oale, John W. Farlow, C. E. 
Williams, W. Sydney Oordy and Wm. 
M. Cooper for dsJaajates to the Judicial 
convention at Ocean City next Thurs 
day, July llth. Mr. Galloway's motion 
received the unanimous support of the 
convention and the chair declared the 
gentlemen nsmed the delegates to the 
convention. Mr. A. W. Robinson, head 
Ing the Bbarptown delegation,addressed 
the assembly at this point. Hi* dis 
trict sent a delegation for Mr. Ellegood, 
and Mr. Robinson gracefully placed It 
It in line with the majority.

The committee on resolutions: lies n. 
John W. DMhiell, Victor H. Laws, 
D. J. Hastings, John W. Farlow and 
James O. Adams offered the following 
preamble and resolution which ws* 
adopted:

WhaTCM, The position of Associate 
ndge of the First Judicial Circuit of 

Marylard, now held by Judge Charles 
Holland will become vscsut by Urn- 

tation on the 15th day of November 
001 and -his successor is to be elected st 
he General State election in Novem 

ber next
Resolved, that this Democratic Con 

vention of Wlcomloo County, appreoia 
ting the valuable and conscientious 
ser rices of Judge Charles F. Holland 
.n the administration of justice, his 
high character aad unblemished repu 
tation as a Judge, doee hereby endorse 
him aa his own successor and hereby 
natroct the delegates elected at this 

Convention to the Judicial Convention 
to be held at Ocean City July 11th,1001, 
to use all honorable means to secure 
hi* nomination, believing that his nom- 
instion will insure his election in No 
vember.

Resolved, That the Delegates present 
at the Judicial Convention, be and they 
are hereby authorised to cast the full 
vote of the delegation.

The business of the Convention being 
then harmoniously ended, the delegates 
adjourned in a body to Schneok's hotel 

here Judge Holland played the role 
of host.

-Subscribe for the ADVERTISER.

The Board of County Commissioners 
spent last Tuesday and Wednesday at 
their office in the Court House, and 
after some hard figuring were enabled 
to increase the public school fund 
$8000.00, making the total $18,000.00; 
aad to make a eoadittoaal provision 
for $5000, to be expended in special work 
on the public roads, without raising 
the tax rate, which remains 78 1 cents, 
the same as last year. The State tax 
Is 171 cents on the $100, thus making 
the total for Wicom loo county M cents. 

These appropriations were as liberal 
a* could be made without an increase 
in the tax rate, and the commissioners 
were averse to taking that responsibil 
ity. Two members of the Board   
Messrs. Farlow and Ooul bourn opposed 
the road appropriation and declined to 
sign the resolution autboriciag it It 
is understood they favored the increased 
appropriation for the schools. The res 
olution wss aa follows:

Retolved, This 8rd day of July, 
1001, that the sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars ($2000.00) be paid to the School 
Commissioners of Wioomlco County 
when the funds in tha hands of the 
Treasurer to tha County Commissioner* 
will permit, for the purpose of building 
and repairing school houses; and be it 
further

Ketolved, That the Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5000.00) expected to be reoeiv- 
el from the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railroad for taxes of 1SW, or 
so much thereof SB shall be found prac 
ticable and deemed expedient when the 
same Is received, be expended in spec 
ial improvement* on the County Roads 
in said County under the direction of 
the County Commissioners.

SAMUEL p. WILSON, 
ELIJAH J. ADKINB, 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY. 

The assessable basis is $0,048,058 00; 
this will realise fjr county taxes about 
$48,000,00.

Below is a lUt of the chltf public ex 
penditures for laat year to be provided 
for in this Itvy. 
Elections ........... ................... $1881 77
Road Hupirvlsors.. ................ 17W 83
Road Supplies and Work ......... 167076
Alms House......... ......... ......... 1616 56
Jail ...................................... MB 71
Commissioner' ......... ......... ... . 1MB 67
Vaccinating Pupils ......... ...... 566 00
Cost of Pest House. ........... ..... 10000
Sheriff ..... ......... ......... .. ..-. . «B 86
Board of Health .................... MM 40
County Treasurer.. ................ 1006 00
Court Kxpensee..... ................ 8400 00
Clerk to Court......... ............... 1641 16
Register snd Orphans' Court... 491 60 
Public Schools ........ ........ ... . 18000 00
City Council ..... ......... ......... . 600 CO
Psninsuls General Hospital... 800 00 
Hospital for Insane ..... ......... WOO 00
Pensions ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . 8200 00
Collectors' Commissions ...... . 8600 00
Insolvencies...... ..................... ItOO 00
Cost of Small Pox Epidemic ... 1800 00

CENTURY MARK PASSED.
latene Heat la Salisbury aad the Bal*

sue of the Coaaly far Iks Past
Week.

For t' e put week the population of 
Salisbury has been sweltering from the 
Intense heat that has extended all over 
the country, from the effects ot which 
thousands died and still greater num 
bers have been prostrated. The ther 
mometer has stood as high as 106 In the 
shade and> em svery day for a week It 
has gradually crawled upwards and up 
wards until it has passed the 100 mark. 
Everybody shows the effects of the 
heat and looks anxiously at the weather 
man for relief. The intense heat 1* as 
try ing on housewives as it is upon those 
who have to be out of doors While 
no deaths have been reported in our 
city yet a glance at the following table 
will show how fatal has been the result 
in some of the larger cities. The total 
number of deaths at this writing are 
about aa follows: 
New York ...._......_....... _ ....__......... ...... .SIT
Philadelphia...... ............ ..__....««....... ..........
Pllljhiirj „ , t L mnnri *** 
IkMtOD.. ............ ................. .....n..... ....I.--TTMV • *•*

ISO prostrated 
Other New England place*.. ._.   ........... ..15
Chicago.. ...... ... ..»_.»««. i  - .....17

1» prostrated 
B». Loali...... ...........

170 prostrated 
Cincinnati! _ .......

1<3 proatratea 
ClevellDd ___..._. 
Washington 
Detroit .. 
Lonlivl Us....

Good
;^ aeee.eSODA 

comes from materials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
best of everything. If it is possible to 
Improve anything, we improve It The 
cost doesn't worry us h*rtf aa nuoh as the quality. ' "** * '

^ *   '-  : »-,,a««'.l -MM

Daintily 
Served,
adds relish to even the best drink*. 

There's half In the serving" says an 
expert Fountain attendant Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE ft LEONARD'S 
Fountain Is

Fresh and 
Pure "

flavors, cream, fruit juice*) water, ice, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh.

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious

Total......... ...__.. .........._.... __ ..._...... .. IOB
If we could add to (his number the 

deaths of those in the thousands of 
smaller places the total would be some 
thing appalling. In Greater New York 
It hs* been difficult to care for all of 
those overcome with the heat. On one 
day during the week 70 died and hun 
dred* were prostrated before noon in 
New York City alone. On Friday 
tberj was a gentle breese noticeable 
but decided relief i* not expected for 
several da>s yet

JalyTersiafCasjrt.
The July term of the Circuit Court 

for Wicom I co county convened last 
Monday morning with Associate Judge 
Holland on the bench. There were on 
the docket 18 appearance*, 88 trials, 7 
criminal continuances,and 18 days when 
It finally adjourned. All oases ware 
carried over to the September term.

Cream always put in. It's 
we have of making friends.

a way

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aad 8t Pstsr's »to,

SALISBURY. MD

Oalaf West to Vlall Prteada.
Mr. B. 8. Pusey aad his two sisters, 

Mrs. Scott of Philadelphia and Mrs. W. 
J. Johnson, of this city and Master 
Hugh Johnson, left July 4th. for s two 
weeks' visit to their uncle Mr. Andrew 
Pussy, Lawrenceburg, Indiana. Mr. 
Pusey Is a brother of the late Ellhu 
Pusey, of this county, and is now 88 
year* old. He went west at the age of 
17 years, aad has never bat once re 
turned to the scenes of his childhood. 
The exception WM about W years 
ago. Mr. Pussy has acquired consider 
able property in tba west. Mr. Wm. 
Bounds of this city, while in the wast 
two jemn sgo, visited Mr. Pusey at 
his home and found him surprisingly 
actiVe and Interesting for one of such 
Tips year*.

rJSJllCSj,

There will be aervioea in Vienna and 
Spring Hill Parishes on Sunday next

Cbasrvs HSJ feat.
Mr. Lafayette Gordon Humphreys by 

hi* attorneys Messrs. Bennett and Doug- 
Isss, of this city, has Hied a petition in 
Chancery and had a decree pasted, 
changing his name from Humphreys to 
Hooper, his name now being Lafayette 
Gordon Hooper. In hi* petition Mr 
Hooper states the reason for the deslr 
ed change to be his affection for his 
maternal ancestors and as there was a 
probability of iasne of that name being 
extinct he believed it to be a duty to 
his maternal ancestors to perpetaste 
and keep alive the family name of 
Hooper.

Accldeal al Saw MIIL
A serious accident happened to Mr. 

S.'T. Rill* laat week at Mr. W. H. 
Lowe's steam saw mill In Spring Hill. 
Mr. Ellis, who is a most estimable 
young farmer residing near Hebrpn, 
was at work at a out off saw in the mill 
when a piece of Umber became fouled 
in lome way, and flying backward, 
struck Mr. Ellis in the abdomen, cutting 
alonggaah whichsxposed the Intestines. 
Fortunately no rupture of the viaoara 
ensued and the wound is in a vary 
promising wsy to completely heal.

Far (her Fifty Years
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, snd is the best remedy for 
dlarrhosa. Twenty cents a bottle, t

 Rich, creamy appetising Soda Bo. 
White A Leonard's Fountain.

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eichelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

SHOES I 

SHOE'S//

SHOES! II
lit shoe* ev«rjrone want* 
and it's show every one 
most have and we know w« can (It almoat everyone who 
Deeds them.

Oar shoe* have style ao4 wear and they doo't aost 
anj more than a shoe that baen't any ot Uieae good 
qualltlM.

Oar '"Men's Department" la well ailed with Vlel, Hox 
Qkir, Veloar Uair, Ideal Kid and Cslf Hkm and we are 
now ready to dispose of 
them at prices rang lot; from  well, at any price jou 
want.

Our "Ladlta' Departntnt" 
U equally as tall aa oar HMen'aHandUMy mtutoome 
In to appreciate tbe <ty!Mi 
Hhoea and Oirbrdi we have 
selected lor them.
We didn't ronrvi tbe Mlaaes and Children we were ee» 
leetlnf.

I*ajr us a call aod look al our 
Hhore.

SsMHM,

SALISBURY, MD.

), July 7th., as follow*: 
lO.Ma. m; "-   " " -

Fra»]

Vienna, j
Spring Hill, 8.SO p. m;| 

>. m. 
lln B. Adkins, R»otor.

StMiar Kyto
Aberdeen, B. D., July 8.-United 

States Senator James H. Kyle died last 
evening. He was stricken at hi* home 
lure about 10 days ago. His trouble 
wss of malarial origin and resulted in 
a functional affection of the heart The 
Senator had a similar attack In the East 
some time ago and was liable to a raoar-

of the trouble. His health 
not been robust Yor a year or so.

had

FOR SALE
One hundred build 
ing lots in South 
Salisbury.

For Information
 ppiy to ^ ftt lrtrt . ^
THE W. F. ALLEN LANI» AND

IMPHOVEMENT CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
AUnufacturera' Agtat 
and Wholesale Dealer la

All Kinds of.... -

 <*.--i

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

•raesats el •eonethaiUa CsNea* *4 wsstsl fcwssf* 
0 /can ooune)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

. DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, IUX 

1OO DUTeran Styles.
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MISS EUIS' TRAVELS.
After Many We«ks of Sight-Seeing 

In Europe the Christ a In En 
deavor Party Returns.
Sudlrravilie, Md., June 28. 1901. 

While at supper on this eventful day 
a rumor that w* h»l luard several 
day* before was confirmed and that 
WAS that Crswford and Floyd had fail 
ed and we were henceforth to be thrown 
entirely upon our own resources. Thtre 
wa* consternation and grief in that 
little company,for many of us, especial 
ly the ladle* had spent nearly all our 
extra change except what we kmw to 
be absolutely necessary to defray our 
expense* from New York home Our 
thoughts turned to the other* who were 
on different Tours; some of them be 
ing then in the southern part of Italy 
and if we were in desperate straits 
what must be th*ir condition, so much 
farther away than we? The gentle 
men consulted together and through 
the manager of the New York party 
who was with us oaade the owner of 
the hotel an offer for our board which 
was refused. Wednesday was a most 
unsatisfactory day for us all bnt we*

lag when we knew that something 
inuft be d»n*. All Batters were ft 
 all* sranfled fattsfaotorily a*d after 
the OK-etiBt the next morning. «e pro- 
oe< **d 10 *Uit UM Louvre Md any 
thing els* for which we had time. 
Sorn* difficulty was experienced in get- 
tin* th»re as we hardly knew the way 
and we hart no money now to spend for 
cab hire. This made us rather late and 
we only had ti-ue to take a hurried 
glance

The Louvre is what remains of the 
Palace of the Tu Her tes which was burn 
ed by the Communists in 1871. Much 
of it has been restored and is now used 
at a picture and rcnlpture Gallery. 
Miles aft r miles of pictures adorn its 
walls from every land and every artist 
of note in the world  Raphael, Rem 
brandt, Mnrillc, Titian  all are honor 
ed by a place upon its walls. The pic 
tures of the latter were especially fas 
cinating to me. his coloring is ezqnis- 
it* and he is famed also as a landscape 
paintT as well as a portrait painter in 
which he stands unrivalled. One pic 
ture of his attracted my attention very 
much; it was of a young girl, her hair 
unbound and falling over her hands. 
I suppose the rea*on of iti attraction

time each passenger had been question- 
 d M to hta or h« belonging* some of 
as were beginning to feel svnxlon in 
regnrd to train*. No one was allowed 
to leave Use doek until the bag-gate bad 
been inspected and had rr«*iv«i the 
necessary chalk mark. We landed in 
Brooklyn as the North German Lloyd 
at Hoboken Piers had been destroyed 
by fire; from here we took * cab to Jer 
sey City. Some one asked me if I in 
tended taking my baggage in my hand 
on the train I replied "No, I am back 
in God's country now and will do like 
God's people and check it through to 
Delmar." Half past three Sunday 
morning found me at the latter place; 
tired, sleepy and thankful.

A. E. ELLIB.

A Yicfct Baraei.

hoped that Crawford and Floyd would 
yet pay us out as we had already paid 
them. A part of the day we spent at 
the Exposition seeing much that we 
had seen before and the Art Gallery is 
one immense building and i* one of the 
few buidings that is to remain even 

the Exposition is a thing of the 
It ha* many rooms and each 

country has its picture* hung in a 
separate room. These picture* were 
more to my taste than those we had 
seen in the Luxembourg; in the French 
room there were a few picture* of the 
"Impressionist School" bat the major* 
ity were of a more moderate disposition. 

Oar own exhibit of course attracted 
our attention first and while our Nation 
is yet young in Art and Literature and 
has no Classics of which to bout yet 
her genini was well exhibit* 1 and her 
collection compared most favorably 
with any in modern Art. One of the 
beat known picture* in the American 
exhibit i* called "My Punky." It I*
 mall and is a man riding a vary spirit 
ed pray. What significance I* attach 
ed to the naaje I do not know. Many 
others were more beautiful to me; some 
were scenes of home life and in our 
state of feelingii at that time we cou'd 
appreciate anything descriptive of that 
land towards which our hearts yearned 
more ardently that day than ever bs- 
fore.

The Gallery in which the sculpture 
was exhibited was a large glats build 
ing; plaster cast* of the famous statu 
ary of the world were here exhibited, 
Apollo Belvidere, Venn* de Milo, Diana 
and all of the old Roman and Grecian 
mythological chancier* found a place 
in this collection.

Machinery Hall wa* of little interest 
for the best exhibits were those of our 
own land and with her machinery we 
were already familiar.

We found ourselves in a short time 
in the building devotrd <o the display 
of chinawareof all descriptions Boanti 
fnl delft ware for hoth na* and orna 
ment wai here, other exhibits of Ores 
den, Haviland and all o'h r known 
brands were h-r* In ou-tS attrac 
tive patterns that I am sure many 
housckeep r* broka the tenth com- 
mandrotnt in consequence. We aext 

'- wandered through tin jewelry d> part- 
went, which was limply gorgeous- 
France, Italy and Switzerland vying 
with each other and rivalling all other 

. displays. Wandering around for 
.' awhile we found onnelve* in tb* vi-

-  einity of the celebrated Eiffel Tower. 
4 Thousands of people surge around thia 
j wonderful structure; it is 1000 feet high 
;> and was erected for the World's Ex 

position held there in 18*9. It I* mad*

for me was that her hair was the exact 
shade of mine. All of his portraits 
have hair of this shade and to it has 
been given the name of Titian golden. 
Numbers of artists were in every room 
copying the works of the old masters 
and I was pleased to watch tht<m, com 
paring as best I could their copies with 
the originals. Four o'clock was closing 
hour so we could do little more than 
simply walk through the different 
rooms giving a hasty glance as we 
passed seeing nothing well. The gar 
den of the Tuileries is beautiful and 
park like; it is set with trees and beds 
of bright-colored flowers. One of Na 
poleon's triumphal arches is there, also a 
statue of Gambetta a hero of the War 
of 1870. Adjoining the garden of the 
Tuileries is what is known now as the 
Plsce de la Concorde which to the form 
er site of the guillotine. Here where 
one 3 blood flowed like water now 
stands an Egyptian obalisk while on 
either side are fountains with their 
many colored;drops sparkling in the «nn. 

Paris seems to have done all that 
could be done to destroy evidences of 
the Reign of Terror which will ever 
tand out as s blot upon her fair name 

and for generations yet to come other 
nations will sometimes speak of France 
with trembling. Weeks and weeks 
could have been spent in this gay city 
tad we been more pleasantly situated, 

but we were to leave the next morning 
'or Cherbourg, from which p:rt we 
wi re to tail on the homeward voyage. 

France's motto is Liber tie, Fraterni- 
tie Egalate, liberty, brotherly love and 
equality, and for fear the people may 
forget it, every public building, statue, 
fountain or memorial of any kind bore

Ea-ton, Md., July 1. Yesterday af 
ternoon Mr. Charles E. Henderson's 
naptha engine yacht Iris wss burned 
on Milfs river and thtn sunk, a total 
wreck.

The yacht went down the river with 
a party of 18 ladies and gentlemen 
aboard, amo <g them being Miss Paul 
ine Adams, Miss Louise Adams, daugh 
ters of Bishop Adams; the Misses 
Lowndes, daughters of Dr. Charles 
Lowndes; Miss Hilary W. W. Lynn, ol 
Philadelphia, and Allan Martin, of 
Easton. The Iris was in charge of Mr. 
Lynn, and when about five mile down 
the river the naptha exploded, setting 
fire to the inflammable materials of 
deck and saloon. The flamts spread 
qnickly and the yacht's people wire 
for a tine in Imminent peril, as the 
boat had no tender to take them off. 
They huddled together forward, the 
part farthest from the flames, which 
were fast reaching them, when a sail 
skiff suddenly appeared from around 
the point and took off the distresred 
yachting party and left them unhurt 
at their point of departure. The Iris 
burned to the water's edge aud then 
sunk, 
er of the Irir, is one of the vice pn si

(Mast* Proa the RIB'S Hen.
While there's hof* there's life. 
Be godly *nd yon wBI never be lone 

some.
The use of the arrow depends on the 

aim.
To man's desperation oame God's 

intpirat'on.
Christ mtkis the many books into 

the one Bible.
God is a j jmloos God becan«e He is a 

loving God.
The enduement is better than an 

endowment.
Judas probably abstracted the ala 

baster flask.
When ability meet* opportunity the 

road to plain.
No man loses the consecration he 

puts into the collection.
With some people nothing is 

personal than the purse.
Chnrch music to not for fun, 

some, of it to very funny.
The picture of Christ to devrlopt d in 

I the darkroom of prayer.
It takes the hammer >f ( raciic-io 

drive in the nail* of prrc pt.
Some preacher* try to catch the big 

fish by speaking v. ith !'*'  d breath of 
their sins.

Your feelingx iu the in «  ting may be 
injurious if tbf > do nut become facts 
in the mark< t. '

They « ho do nut dring the Kingdom 
to earth «illn>t be brought in'o the 
kingdn u of Heavtn.

When we a k for drlivtranee from 
suffering, G d uf>*n answers -»st by 
giving tidivirauce ihrouxu suffering. 

Even the foal sh virgins were too wtoe 
to try to make the teauty of their 
lamps pass for the brillimcyof their 
lights

Hands
Red Rough Hands Itching Palms 

and Painful Finger Ends.

m ire

but

P«aa*ytvfato fteilrM*1 Redsjcee! Rales 
to Pan-Amercia Exposition, Accoeat 

MtryUed D*T. (nj ;,,,:/ *  
For Maryland Day at theP^n-Ameri

Mr. Charles E Hendereon. own- |can Exposition July 10, the Permyl 
.v.i. «. «-. ~t «K.  !«« .,.i »ania Railrokd Company will »ell spec 

~ . | j^ t-xcnniin tickets to Buffalo from
dents of the Reading Railroad He all stations on its lines in th* HUte of 
kept the boat at The Rest, his summer Maryland, and from Washington, D. C 
home in Talbot. It coot $2,500 and was \  * »*  of 810 for the round trip: from 
, . _ . , . Cumberland the rate will be $10.75. 
large and finely appointed. \ fic^ wlll i* ^M on Jnj T g ,nd 9,

good going on all regular traina of those 
date*, and good n turning wiibin sevenDuring lait May an infant^child of 

our neighbor was suffering from chole-a 
infantnm. The doctor* had givrn up I 
all hope* of recovery. I took a bottle J 
of Chamberlain's Co'ic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy to the honse, telling I 
them I felt sure it wonld do good if 
used according to directions. In two 
days time the child had fully recover) d. 
The child is now vigorous and healthy. 
I have recommended this remedy fre 
quently and have never known it to 
fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker, Book waiter, 
Ohio. Sold by R. K Truitt. *

day*, including date of sale.
    .1 /.

Infant* and Children.

UN KM Yw Haw Alwiys BMgbt
Beer* the

of strongly braced open Iron work and 
i* ascended by elevator*. We did not 
ascend to the top for It ls rather ex pen 
sive as they charge five franca for 
going the firrt two stories and the price 
increased all the way up. This won 
derful structure is the tallest building 
in the world and It* four corners en- 
cloee a large area of land, how much 
I do not know. The spaoe under the 
Tower I* not occupied by buildings 
hut streets croas and recross. In this 
vicinity the Asiatic element was much 
In evidence. Chinese pagodas were 
gay in thtlr bright colon ot red and 
yellow; far off Siam. Anam and Bur
 nah w*r* near the C*l**Ual Empire in 
thl* many nationed city. Just aero** 
from th* Eiffel Tower I* the Palals de 
Trooadcro; it I* th* gr*nd**t hotel In all 
Paris and Is surrounded by beautiful 
grounds. We sprat the entire day at 
th* Exposition and returning to our 
hotel found that we were prisoners in 
one ssas* of the word. The evening
  for* we had noticed the extreme 
politeneaa of the bell-boy and the ur 
banity of th* manager but thii even 
ing w* noticed several strangers in the 
Lobby while one or two patrolled th*
 tTMt o«Uld*,lh* door.

One lady of th* party wished to leave 
to go to Scotland that night and when
 he reached the Lobby she was stopped 
and told that her bauKate would not 
b« taken oat nntll her board was paid. 
W* then knew why these strangers 

aionnd and learned also that 
i *l*pt in th* house th* night be- 
Another meetfag w** held but 

no term* could be agreed upon *o we 
w«it*d anxiously, unUl th* next morn

these words.
As we were returning from the Louv 

re w* rot iced a rather odd aipn. Most 
of the stores In which they had a c'.erk 
who »poke English or German **ij so 
on the window but thin onn tn which I 
havM reference hor« the following: 
'United States spoken here," that thrre 
is a diff*reoc» between th«» language of 
the Ensjlish and the American* all who 
have t-wi the e will admit, hut it i.»   
difference without diotinction

We am*« quit* early nnH our break 
fsrt reing quit*, scant we tried to pre 
pare a lunch    we knew none would 
be provided for us. But in this we 
were unsuccessful ss all that could be 
bought so early in th* morning w*s 
bread. Another long miserable day 
was to be spent without stop on the 
trsin and leaving the station, 8t La- 
isrre we were soon speeding acroj* th* 
country toward* Cherbourg. About 
half past two o'clock our speed slack 
ened and w* began to enter Cherbourg.

ILftV
*

BOOUt

\

As we were running very slowly into 
the yard a switch broke just aa the en- 
tine passed over and tha baggage car 
inmptd the track. Had we been run 
ning At full speed many lives would 
have been lost, but as It was no serioun 
damage was done only we were delay 
ed for sometime. The train ran right 
to the pier and we stepped from the car 
to the ground and then down into a 
small boat which was ready to take 
us to the Trave waiting for us a short 
distance from the shore. We boarded 
her and by 8 p. m., were moving very 
briskly. She had been lying her* all 
day and was thoroughly heated through ; 
the sea was rough and there had been 
a storm the night before in the English 
Channel and the throbbing motion of 
the boat, the heat, weakness from hav 
ing no dianer all combined to our* un 
doing. Supper wss not Mrved nntU 
8 p. m., and bef. r* that Urn* ther* were 
scarcely twenty who were able to go to 
ths table; the remainder ware busy pay- 
Ing their enforced respects to old Nep 
tune. The return voyage was quite 
rough and nearly every one suffered 
from sea sickness to a greater or lea* ex 
tent. But the ship made good tiros 
and by the following Friday we were 
nearly home. The fog horn caused us 
no alarm now and many things which 
on the outward trip woaild have filled 
ua with apprehension now were passed 
unnoticed. We sailed Angnst 10th and 
Saturday morning August 18 we de* 
cried the sandy shores of Long Island. 
At noon the harbor pilot met us and 
soon the quarantine officer* and last 
butnot least the Custom House officials. 
The latter took much time and by the

Bringing up More Shoes
To Take the Place of those Sold Last Week.
Laat Saturday was a red letter day at our store. Never before in the 
history of our business did we have such a day. At closing time it 
looked as if a cyclone had at ruck our rtore and blown one- half of our 
stock away. At times it looked like our entire slock would be sold 
before the day wss done, und that everybody for miles around was 
trying to buy a new pair of shoe*, and that o»r store was the only 
pUoe they could get them. Of course, they COULD get shoes else 
where, but not such GOOD, DEPENDABLE SHOES as we sell, at 
 won moderate prices. I'eople hereabout* have learned where to buy 
the beet In footwear  where to flnd style, quality, variety and econo 
my. We have been busy all the week filling in oar broken sises, 
getting in the newest novelties, making ready for those who have not 
yet been serve/d, aa we ezpeet to continue to lead all others In the shoe 
business. This is our exclusive business. We have nothing else to sell 
you. All our time and energies ar« devoted to ihto one line   buying 
and selling shoes, and It is our determination to rank Brat, You ex 
pect better goods from an exclusive dealer. We are compelled to show 
better sty lea, more variety and give better prices. Wo can eaaily do 
this by having but one line to look after, and giving this one constant 
and undivided sttention. Ail our goods this seaeeif are specialties 
made to our order and sold exclusively by us. In our Woman's De 
partment we quote TOU a few of our many style* and price* and court 
comparison with other good* offered at same price:

Woman'* DoagoU Tip, Oxford, ell size*. $ 10 
4. >  C. 8.    '  un..'!"' ;i<.-<j, ^0

Woman'* DosigoU Tip, flood Ores* Oxford, ' "* ' 'f 71 
» ><  ' Button and Lace Sho**, 1.00

This woman'* fl *bo« I* worth looking > fter. W* are willing to
put it up again* aav 91 M In Salisbury. Our woman'* |1.!5 shoe to
another leader in it* ela**, all solid and warranted to wear. For fl.BO
we can give you a woman 'a shoe or oxford that will be a revelation to
those who have not sren them  built for service, fall of style and
grace. In our woman's fine shoe department we are showing all the
latest lasts and leather*. Patent leather* take the lead this season
and in thesw we are beyond competition. It'* another Walkover
which, by the way, is the name of our leading jhoe for men and one
which should be seen by all lovers of high grade footwear made in all
leathers and all up to dat« pattern*. A shoe we are proud of and ac
knowledged to bs the best of modern shoe creation*. Sold exclusively
by «* and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We have many
other make* ranging from fl 00 to 15.00 all of which we guarantee to
be better than can be p»roha**d eUewhere at same price.

Our Mlrse*' and Children's department receives the same careful 
attention. All that to new, all that is best, will be found here. Be 
sure to oall OB u* for shoes.

R. LEE WALLER A CO., MO.

GISTRARS OF VOTERS.

ONE NIGHT CURE.
SOAK the hands on retiring 

in a. strong', hot, creamy lather 
of Cotkura Soap. Dry, aod 
anoint freely with Cuticora Oint 
ment, the great skin cure *n4 
purest of emollients. Wear, dur 
ing the night, old, loose kid 
gloves, with the finger ends cut 
off and air holes cut in the palms. 
For red, rough, chapped hands, 
dry, fissured, itching, feverish 
palms, with shapeless nails and 
painful finger ends, this treat 
ment fa simply wonderfuL

Millions of People
Us* CuncuBA SOAP, assisted by CUT*- 
CUBA OUTTMKNT, for preserving, purify 
ing, and beautify ing the skin, for cleansing 
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
and the stopping of falling hair, for soften 
ing, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rsshes. Itching*, 
and Irritations, and for all the purposes of 
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Minions of 
Women one CuncuaA SOAP In the form 
of baths for annoying inflammations, chaf- 
Ings, and excorlatioua, or too free or offen 
sive perspiration. In the form of washes 
for nlceratire weaknesses, and for many 
sanative, antiseptic purposes which read 
ily suggest themselves to women, espe 
cially Mothers. Cimcfax SOAP combines 
in ORB SOAP at Ox* PBICB, the B**I skin 
and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet, 
bath, and baby soap In the world.

CMBptst* TreetsBMt lor Every HMSMT,
CDTICOBA BOAP, to clranse the crust* ana 
Males and soften the tblekenetl evtlcte, and 
CunouRA OIKTMCHT, to Instantly allay Itch. 
Inc. Inflammation, and Irritation, and sooth* 
said heal. A BINOLJB 8«r \» often sufficient

' The Board of Supervisors of Elections 
WIcoSBlooCounty, having selected and i 
pointed the loilowlna: named persons to 
ReBtssnrs of voters in UM several voti 
districts of said county, in accordance 
the provisions of Section 10 ol Article _ 
the Uode.hereby give notice ot the names i 
postroffloe of each person so selected and a 
the political parly wbleh the Board of »uiu.. 
visors Inteodeaob ol said person* to reprel 
sent respectively. The law make* Itth* data 
of! he Board to examine prosaptly Into anT 
complaints which may be preferred to U 
In writing, against any person so tklec. 
and to remove any such person whom, uc 
Inquiry, they shall find tab* BOB tor Inca; 
ble.

No. 1. Baron Creek Jas. K. Baoon, dem 
ttardela Hprlngs; J. T. Wilson, rep , kiard 
Bprlngs,

Noi Qnaottoo W Prank Howard, dem 
Hebron; W.8. DUha.oon, rep., Quantum.

No. S. Tyaskln  John A. (Mley, dera Ty 
atkln; W. A. Conaw-iy, rep., Wettpqnin.

No. 4. PUtsbor*; K. H. Hamblln, dem 
Piltsvlllr; Daniel W. Dennis, rep., Trultu

No. S. Parsons X. P. Turner, dem.. Balls 
bury, John P, Owens, rep., Hallsbnry.

No. «. Dennis U Lee Laws, dem., W> 
David J. Clark, rep., Puwellville.

No. 7. Trappe C.C. FuokJ,d«mj!Ulkibuo 
Klrby A. Hitch, rep.. Alien.

No. S. Natters-W. r. WarJ, dem.. Halls 
bur) ; Oswald Lay field, rep., Ballabury.

No.». 8allsnory«-W. H. Low*, dem , H« 
borj . T. M. Williams, rep . Baltabury.

No. 10. Hharptnwn Clement J. Qravenor 
dem , Hharptowu; W. D. (Jrareaur, rep 
Hharplnwn.

No. II. DHmar m. K. Holloway, dem., Hal 
libury; B, nj. W. Parker, rep , Delmar.

No. 11 Nsnllcnke Wm. J. WaPei, drm 
Nantiooke; Klljah H. Insley, rep., B.valve.

The above named persons are hereby noti 
fled t«i appear net TV the Board at llirlr i>m> 
In the >'News" i.ulldlng, on HATURI>A\ 
A I'liCUT 3d. 1801, at l.ftU p. m.. lo be duK 
qualified and sworn ID asKeijUtraisor Voter* 
Iu thdr respective dlstrlcU. i. 

H. T. KVANM. * 
OEO. A. BOUND-*, 
JOHN W. W1HBUOW

C. I.KEOIM.l*, Hup rvU.in ol Kledloi. 
Clvik. fcr Wloou.U-,. Co.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now celling the milk fro if 

our Guernsey cattle at 0 ot*. per qaar 
oieam at 83 cts. per quart Order* bj 
telephone, No. 170, or givm to th| 
driver, Mr. John Disharoon, will 
ceive careful aud prompt attention.

""I" '" FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

to onrs the tererrat r.ine,
I III. world. BrttUh 

wa,H-» i hirbrkMM Sq, 
> Cant. CO«F , Sol*  

ov* Sq., 
l* rxpt.

t. Ifnr- 
PvTraa

HOTOGRAPHS,. -' 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

|M With Ifl tlN •

• Pkotognph UM [0 ta

KITCHENS ART STUDIO
News Building.. 

Salisbury (Maryland

Liquor License Notice.
Nolle* I* hereby given that J J Mnrrli ha 

this Mlh day of June, IHOl.appi led tolheroud 
ty co'.jjrnlwiloners of NVIcx.ii. loo conAty lorl 
llcenM lo Mil mall, vlnon*, splrlluoaa an] 
nUnlrallDg lluuors In quantities of fpur a 

iwven-etghu gallon* or IPM In the thrsr-*to 
frame hotel bulldlni. iltualed oo the Mall 
 treetof the town of While Hmven.Wloimlrl 
county, Md , aod knowo as ibe Whlu Havel 
Hotel, and owned and occupied by the »| 
pllrant. H. LAIKD TODD,

Clerk lo County Commissioners

ESSOLINE
THE SOUTH AFRICAN PfLt 
CURE. WILL CURE PILEB\

Me. and SI.00 boxes. Usual dlseoni 
to retail dealers. Writ* us for 
 ample and testimonials, W. P. BEL| 
ft CO , Druggists, Accomac, Va.

Jun N.h.
puich card* ridreni: d after

SI*. IS*.

C«MilM stamped C C C N«v«r sold In bulk.
B«war« of th* dealer who triu to Mil

"Mincthinj just u good."

For Rent.
I'up'ar Hill. Possession given 

once.
ClEO. W. U. WALLER.

FOR SULt.
1 pair of bay ponies, 4 years old, 

gentle and faat, with brass mounted 
harnra*, snd rubber tired park trap, 
nearly new. Will be sold cheap; also 
pore >red Irish setter dog and pups.

"';' '   6EORQB S. TURNER, 
Pocomokc, Md.

WANTED
A Kent* lirlnK in D.laware und Marjj 

land. Liberal Inducements to | 
men. THK GREAT A A f TEA 
815 M irket 8t , Wilmtugton, D*l

^JERSEYS.
Hi. Lambert and Comblnatiin. 

Sale 5 Cov.*, 7 Heifers. 1« Bull*.
, , «... S. E. HIVIN. 

Landenberfl. Pi
——— ———•—— — •' ———

$10,000 to loan in sums to siiij
Apply to JAY WILLIAMS, 
tf. Salisbury. M«

The Mutual Life1
-^Wonderful Showing

r The Mutual Life Insurance Company,
i;:,-;."""'"^'"'^'" 1 "Of Hew York,' - ' •«--f''

-mlRICHARD A. McCURDYs |f*t»fblrJvr.

Asset*, $325,000,000. . Surplus, 150,000,000.

; Insurum-e in Force, f 1,141,000,000.

STATKMKNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC, 31,
I'n it .xitnO.jM i*-;

1900, OF THE ....Jurt ,* ,«!*,.
•• ' . -*t» i ' *

* Wilmington General Agency: *
New Insurance Paid for, Pnmlum* R -eel veil. Death Claims Paid.

$1,303,249. $269,207. $50,220.
Insurance In Force. :- u- Gained During th* Year.

$7,001,000. " ' $703,000.

Herbert N. Fell",
837 Harlc.t Steet, WILHINQTON, DEL,
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NAVAL E66JD STORES.
WHAT "JACKY" Q6T8 TO EAT IN 

UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE.

Aa»erfeaa\ Kavr IB Better Feel 
1W*> A»r Otfc*f Ks\»r !  the World. 
Whlit It Ceata- the O«e*re to Ram 
the

Th« United State* government gives 
IU sailor* only 30 centi a day each to 
live on, but tbc American navy Is bet 
ter fed than any other nary In the 
world. In fact, "Jacky" lives better 
than the average mechanic on shore.

As the Appetite of a seafaring man 
cannot be appeased by angel food the 
provisions are of the most substantial 
kind.

All naval vessels are liable to be sent 
op long voyages or to be stationed 
Where markets are Inaccessible, and 
tie stores purchased for the crew must 
be alicU aa will keej> for a long time 
and not become damaged by changes 
of climate. Naturally salt pork, corned 
beef, hard tack, beans, flour, sugar. 
canned fruits and vegetables are car 
ried In lame quantities and must of ne 
cessity constitute the main part of tbe 
dally rations. With these staples as a 
bails many appetising combinations 
can be made. At sea fresh ment nnd 
vegetables are not to be bad. but while 
In port or within reach of a market 
tbe navy ̂ regulations require the Issu 
ance on certain days of these desirable 
additions to the food supply. In tbe 
olden days no fresh meat wna Included 
In tbe navy ration, and "Jncky" waa 
compelled to subsist largely on corned 
beef, known In tbe sailor vernacular as 
"salt horse," owing to tbe fact that 
some unscrupnlous contractor at one 
time long ago passed off horseflesh for 
beef In a navy supply. The barrel In 
wblcb the Rait meat Is kept Is to this 
day known as the "bnrncss cask."

The enlisted men are divided Into 
ineaces coiulstjug of from 18 to 24 men 
cat*. Every mouth the mess elects 
one of Its number to tlic position of ca 
terer, and be looks after all matters cu 
linary during bla term. To him tbe dnl- 
ly allowances of staple foods arc Issued 
each morning by one of the paymas 
ter's meit, known aa the "Jack of tbe 
dust," presumably from bis handling 
Aonr. The ship's cooks then prepare 
tbe Rupplles for the table. Kacb mess 
Is usually allowed from four to six 
commuted rations  that la, the caterer 
Is given the value of such rations In 
cash and Is thus provided with a fund 
of from |36 to $54 per month with 
which to buy frult% vegetables, fish, 
butter and other Items which are not 
Included In the list of articles furnished 
by tbe government To furnish tbe 
table still further It Is customary for 
each man to "chip In" a dollar or two 

. each month out of bis own pocket.
The old time shellbacks looked with

glee upon a plum duff dinner, but such
dainties aa that seem commonplace to

. tbe new style navy men. who on boll-
.days and frequently on "Sundays have
.delicacies like roast turkey with cran-
» berry sauce, celery, oranges, bananas
:and even Ice cream.

If "Jacky" has one falling In the 
'commissariat line. It Is his craving for 
iples of any constituency or nationality. 
He will eat them on any occasion and 

I In any place. Tbe ship's cook. If he be 
lambltloua, takes advantage of this and 
imaktt up a tempting array of plea 
(from materials which he purchases 
from the paymaster and retails them to 
Ibe sailors.

TJkf government docs not discrimi 
nate lu the allow unee for food supplies 
In tbe navy as between officer and en 
listed man  that Is, It did not up to a 
year or two ago, when every man In 
tbe ship, from the admiral down to a 
coal heaver, received .10 cento each day. 
Now the dlMcrlmlnatlon Is that tbe coal 
beaver continues to draw his UO cents, 
while tbe admiral and all other officers 
except tbe gunner, carpenter, pharma 
cist, chief machinists and the naval 
cadets receive absolutely nothing for 
their subsistence on board ship. Many 
Who visit iiBvftl vessels and are enter 
tained at dinner or luncheon are heard 
to remark that the government pro 
vides very good living for Its officers, 
not thinking that tbe entire cost of tbe 
repast has come out of tbe officer*' own 
pockets,

Tbc cost of an officer's living on one 
' of Oar vessels varies considerably. In 
.a port where much entertaining has to 
,be done and where there are high
 priced markets the mess bill, as It Is 
.called, sometimes runs as high as 935
 or 940 a month for each officer and la 
rarely less than 925 a month. This rep 
resents merely the actual coat of tbe 
food and tbe Incidental expenses of tbe 
mess, as the government furnishes all 
servants, crockery, fuel and table linen. 

In connection with thin subject It 
may be Interest Ing \o note that the cap 
tain of a war vessel doca not eat with 
tbe other officers, but has a separate 
establishment for himself and Is pro- 
Tided with a cook and a steward whose 
only duties are to wait on him. On 
flagshlpN the admiral also eats alone. 
The wardroom mess usually Include* 
all officers above the grade of ensign 
and on moat vessels consists of from 
10 to 20 member*. Junior officers and 
naval cadets constitute another mem. 
known BK the steerage tnwui.-C'. A. Me- 
Alllster In Saturday livening Post.

HEALTH EUUES FOi SUMMEB.

A Few «f lUmt* (to People SbMltf Net 
Do.

Dr. J. Uvtaf*toa,»Saoeee*''
In any valuable advioe about I be 

treatment ot oneself in summer, the 
"dents" must largely prevail. During 
the hot months, the gospel of abatintace 
should be mo t strenuously and O'Mitin- 
uoosly Uught, aad aoj*pted, orillneta 
is the revolt.

First, don't ent'rvly fchut out the Bun- 
light becanie it maki   the rcom some 
what warmer or Imfee tie car,* t Life 
ie more than a little estra di> comfort 
or the brightness of carpets; and, when 
you *h«t oat tbe sun, you shut out the 
great vlUllier and germ destroyer. 
You need not, of course, have the sun 
streaming in all day, or even a onaid- 
erable part of the day, but let it oome 
in freely for an hoar or two in tbe 
mo. n Ing.

Use as lit le gaa as possible for light 
ing purposes It is estimated that one 
gas jet consume* aa much oxygvn asiiz 
people, and td la to the heat A lamp 
makes far lea* heat but much more 
than aa electric light, which uses none 
of the room's oxygen Luckily, the. 
hours of Bumnur daj light are so long 
that one usually baa all the time he 
needs t) work or read, before the dark 
ness come*, and require* little artificial 
light. »4fl*s."! L :f<*> ,  »/ rr'f^W'.'K w

Don't negUct your t'efplngrooru. 
Tbii is a most important don't. Be 
sure that, during the hour when the 
sunlight is being admitted, the bed 
clothes have been removed and are 
spread out so that they, as well aa the 
bed, will become thoroughly a'red. Do 
not sleep in a draught

But although you should not sleep 
in a draught, tK e air should circulate 
freely through the room Many people 
close their windows at night because 
they "areafraid of the night air."

Night air cinnot, in the absence of 
the sun, be a* vitalizing a* day air, but 
it is a thousand times leas dangerous 
than the air which, in a closed room, 
become* heavy add poisonous from the 
exhalation* from both body and lung*.

Don't drink too much ice water. 
ThU is a dangerous practice. Ice water 
allays thirst for a few miautes with 
out quenching it. For this reaa >n, one 
who is addicted to ice water usually 
drinks enough to cause a fall and 
bloated feeling, and to stop digestion 
by unduly cooling the stomach. Lemon 
ade, made from clear.cool not ice cold 
 water, is the roost refn thing and 
satisfying diink for summer.

Let your heartiest meal be at night 
or whenever your wore for the day is 
over. Fruit, toast, toft-boiled egge 
and* oatmeal make a good breakfast. 
Where the intermission between hours 
of labor is short, no heavy food should 
be taken into the stomach. Hundred* 
of people who fat heartily and return 
to work almost immediately afterwada 
have dyspepsia.

Don't let the mini get Into a ferment 
Simply drop from it anything that de- 
preeaea or worrica. You will And that, 
with determination and practice, this 
can be done. Put any worylng thing 
you cannot help away from vo«» This 
course I* absolutely necessary for those 
who would have good health, which 
ain ply meant harmony.

A Kemlmrltj
"Do you agree with the people who 

assert that milk In not n wlioU>noiu«r ar 
tlcle of diet ?"

"Well." answered Colonel 8t It well, 
"1 wouldn't like to make positive as 
 ertloux. but I have heard It rumored 
that they put a great deal of water 
Into It."-Washington Htar.

The shndowa of the mind are like 
those of iHI- borty. In tbe morning of 
life th«-> «|| |U Ix'blnil U". ul noon we 
trauipl* them under foot, and lu the 
evening they stretch long, broad and 
deepening before ua.

Tbe BIMc at UUratare.
It ia it* appeal, ita constructfre sid'e 

that, at I aar, constitutes the et *ential 
part of "Literature and Dogma.'' Ita 
cardinal proposition la that the Bible to 
iterature »Jd not dogma, and that so 

to consider it ia the preliminary to a 
right and adiqnate estimate of it. 
Having contended for an abtolute 
divorce between rtligton i»nd theology 
n?tae iatareata of e>a nil I, h*> jro- 

oeeda by treating the Bible us littra 
fur* to draw out, in a positive way, its 
natural, rial, and verifiable value «>* a 
religious^ document No commentator 
on the toripture* ha* ever accomplikh- 
ed a more cogent and etductive work 
that his stowing of the vn to »htch 
the truly religions acul may put the 
book of which it ia a common place that 
it ia the Book of Books, but which 
reader* who have come to diecrtdit tbe 
dogma baaed upon ita luitapprhenaion 
have come completely to negl ct. But 
aside from thii sp.ciBc i'rvice in em 
phasising th> value M literature, a* 
poetry, a* oriticiim of life, of the Bible 
hi* religion* writings are alio a rational 
and eloquent exposition of the attract 
iveness of religion iteelf. He made re 
ligion a theme, a'topic of literature. 
He brought out ita general Int. re«t and 
rescued it from the hand* of the sprc 
ialiat. He treated it as properly i 
branch of culture.' He awakened in 
hie strlout readers inclined to regard it 
negligible a certain dissatisfaction and 
and sensa of incompleteness From 
"Matthew Arnold," by W. C Brown 
ell In July Sort oner's.

S25.IM.M Qlrei Away.
In the past year Dr. R. V. Pi.rj« haa 

given away copies of bis great work, 
The People's Common Sins* Medical 
Adviaer, at an expense to him of 
925,000.00 exclnaivo of postage. This 
standard book on medicine and hygiene, 
containi 1008 pages and more than 700 
illustrations. It treats of the greatest 
problf ms of human life in simple Eng 
liab, from a common cense point of 
view. It answers those questions of 
sex which linger unspoken upon tbe 
lips of youth and roa'den It is essen 
tially a family book, and ita advice in a 
moment of sudden illnraa or accident 
may be tbe means of saving a valuable 
life. ThU great work is tent absolutely 
free on receipt of stamps to defray the 
the cost of mailing only. Send £1 one 
cent stamp* for the book in p<per bind 
ing, or 81 stamp} for cloth coven. Ad 
dree* Dr. R V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

for
They Say

That me don't have to advtrtise 
trouble.

That the theatrical manager rus a 
cast In hi* eye.

That if acme people can't borrow 
trouble they will steal it.

That it putties a horse to know what 
a woman is driving at

That very few of nt would be willing 
t) take our own advice.

That spilled milk it awkward, but 
weeping about it ia folly.

That a ttralght line ia thorteat in 
moral* a* w*II a* in geometry.

That it i* all right to cave up for a 
rainy day, but you don't exprct a flood

That if it were not for the minister* 
th* divorce lawyer would be out of a 
Job. t »  ' \"t

lha* the woanan who will open 
 andwichata lunch counter ha« lest 
faith inhumanity.

That men are beauty worshippers. 
Not all men are judges of beauty, how 
ever, which is a happy thing for tome.

That com* people's idea of adminis 
tering consolation is to tell you th|nga 
might hare been a great deal worse.

That woman will never be able to 
have ber»elf. placed on an equality with 
man   > long at the aits on the floor to 
put on her thoes.

That a woman may skip a lot of 
chapter* in a book, but the may be de 
pended nron to read the ending. She 
alwaya wantt the lait word.

That a good way to cure a girl of 
fool'th love affair I* to send her on 
v'slt to» tt'rl whi mtrrlel for love 
alone about five year* ago

"I wish to truthful!) state to >ou and 
the readers of the§« few linn th.t your 
Kociol Dyspepsia Cure Is without qus* 
tion, the br*t and only cure for dyt- 
pepeia that I have ever oome in con 
tact with and T have uned many other 
preparation!. John Hearn. Weat Mid 
dlesex, Pa. No preparation rqfatl Ko 
dot Dyapepata C«t» M It contains all 
thenaMral dlgettanta. It wlfl digest 
all kinda of food and can't help but do 
you good. Dr. 1~ D. Collier. *

ALL WOMEN
Wine of Cartful is the guardian 
of a woman's health and liappl- 
nc-M from youth to old age. It 
help!) her safely into womanhood. 
It snstnins her during the trial* 
of pregnancy, childbirth and 
motherhood, making labor easy 
and preventing flooding and mis 
carriage. It gently leads her 
through the dangerous period 
known as*tho change of life.

WINE"CARDUI1
cures leucorrhcca, falling of the 
womb, and menstrual irregularity 
In every form. It 1» valuable in 
every trying period of a woman's 
life. It reinforces the nervous 
system, acts directly on the geni 
tal organs and is the finest tonic 
for women known. Ask your 
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardnl.

Batcwrlne. Ala.; ft/tffl, HB». 
I am Bulnn Win* of Cardnl and Thed- 

tord'i Black-Draught aad I f»el like a 
different woman already. Several la- 
dlea hrre km-p the m<*dleine« In their 
homr* all the time. I have three (irla 
a&d they are using it with me.

Mm. KATB BROWDKB.
For idrtr* and llttratare, addno, 

«ra>P*o«i». "Th« \M\\e*' AdrlKTT 
mrnt ". TIM Chttuaoofi MedldM C< 
Chattaiioucm, Tenn.

Nasal
CATARRH

Cumberland lodge  * Elka held its 
first annual memorial Sunday at Rose 
Hill Cemetry. The program consisted 
of tbe regular ritualistic memorial 
 rrvice, with decoration of the Klk n 
grave*, singing by the Blkt quartet, 
followed by an addroM by Rev. Ur. Ja«. 
E. Moffatt, paator of the Presbyterian 
Church. Senator Wellingtot who was 
to have b e-n the orator, was unible to 
attend.

Caret Blood Poisoa.—TrMtnrat Free.
Hlood poison is the wont diwam on 

earth yet the easiest to cure when H. H. 
B. (botanic Hlood H»lm) is used. Many 
have pimples, apota on the akin, ulcer*, 
mncouB pa tehee, falling hair, itching 
vkin, bone pains, rheumatism, catarrh, 
eating, bleed inn, fettering sores, scrof 
ula, scab* and scales, cancer, and don't 
know it is blood poison. Oat Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) $1. A few Bot 
tie* guaranteed to cure the wont cases. 
Sold at drug  tores. Treatment of H. 
B. B. sent free m»d prepaid by writing 
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,. Oa De- 
icribe trouble and free medical advice 
given until cured. B. B. B.

In ill lu itai^a then 
ahou'.i bo clrauliaoa.
Ely's Cream Balm

elraB«c*,toothr« and hrili 
lh« diwMwd mcmbnna. 
It cure* catarrh and drive* 
 n-ar a eulil lu tb« head 
quick'?.

Crram Balm !» placed Into the noatrill, epraada 
OVCT the mcmbrana and la abaorbcd. Rallaf it Im 
mediate and a cure follow*. It la not drjrinj doe» 
aot produce ineexlng. Larf* SlM, M cent! at Drnc- 
tltti or bj mall; Trial SUe, 10 cent* bj mall.

ELY BHOTUEHS. 53 \Vuren Street, FT«w Tork.

Educate Tour Bowel* With Ce*e«rete.
, Candy Cathartic, euro conntlpaUon forever, j 
' 10c.»c. If C.C.C. fall, dmfgliu refund money.

Cut this out for Future Reference,
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

riironnhoiii the Ye»r. We deal In all kind*. 
From the very b>wl lo the very ebeapent. SOB 
HK.AllofH rue.. Mare*, and Mule*, alway* 
on hand. Vlalt n*, It will pay yon.

Private Sales Every Day.
KULl. LINE OF 

Nrw and Second-Hund Car- 
 lnKe«, Hut Unix, Buggies, -» 
.'art* and tinmen* very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8.10,12.1 4, A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore HU, One Square from Baltl-
more Street Bridge, 

mch. 100m.
BALTIMORE, MD.

tt' ii

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, ~"   

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Fire Has No Effect
on a man'* butineea if be carriee anffi- 
cient insurance to cover all loaa.

The expenae of doing thi* ianot great.
~'  you are engaged in particularlyUnle

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real eatate, 

and It l yon pay t lie debf back In eaay weekly 
Inatal.menta. Wrlle or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

acardou* bnaln«aa,"the rate per hnn- 
Ired ie verr low.
The benefit* to be derived are hardly 

to be measured by dollar* and cento.
Onr Coiupaniea make prompt and 

Iberal payment*,

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

TH08. PKRRY,
PRBSIOBKT.

WM. M. COOPER,
BBCHBTABY

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First claaa oompaniea. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident | Uok- 
eta from one to thirty day*. Why not 
insure at oncef Delay* ar* dangaron*. 
Call or write for ratea.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Agta. 
Sallakury, Md.

S. EDWARD JONE3,
ATTORN6Y-AT-LAW.

18 DAILY RECORD BCILDIMO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All butineaa by oorreapondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Proclamation.

B. B. thoroughly 
Care* when allteated for M year*, 

elae fail*. H. B B. mtkei the blood 
pure and rich healt evtry acre, and 
atop* all *«he« aad pain*, "a B. B. im- 
pr»te*tbe/ig«*tion.  

At 0 o'clock Sunday evening the 
thermometer registered 100°in the >h»dt> 
in Cumberland. At Frogtburg a much 
higher altilude, the heat WM equally 
oppressive, while at El kins, W. Va., 
the 4ay waa the warmest tioce ettab- 
liahment of the weather Bureau there.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean 

skin, bright eye«, perfect health— 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob 
tain and secure them for you. Genu 
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never 
sold in bulk. All druggists, ice.

The citizen* of Centrcvllle ezpeet to 
have a big time on the day of the 
arrival of tae flrst trtin over tbe Cen- 
treVilleand Qaeenatown branch of the 
Queen Anne's* railroad. A public 
meeting haa been called to make 'ar 
rangement* for welcoming the arrival 
of train and the official* of the .load.

Mite's ftaMtf for 
Is Curing Thomifc

Within the paat hair year, wh.-n Nelaton*' 
Remedy for Hheuniallum WM brtmgdi to 
public allrutlon In till* aerlloi), thn Halo* 
nevtt dcMihled alnKMt ev«ry month. The farl 
that la nut ODD <-«*e In a Ihouaand It I*
aary U> refund tti« money, which Ualwaya 
doD* Wherever Nelalnn « Itemedy t*\\» to 
oare,   give* people wtio<*tifTer with Khrnma- 
tUm »u<1 klndrrd IIU a <-onfldenoa In thia 
 real meillrlne which him Induced Ihonnandv 
t ) try II. and and tbe relief It will aurely give.

Tutt's Pills
TWt ataajlar r*aw«hr awver Wa> to 
 aawHiyeawr^

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, BMousness

A*ji ALL M8BASBS arlatag from
Tofpid liver and Bad Digestion

• •Ml MeCMffH *TiMWt 10

WHKKKAS, at tbe January av»*lon la the 
year nineteen hundred of I he (leneral A**em- 
bly of Maryland, bill* were panned proposing 
amendment* In Ihe Confutation of the HI* t<-.

Klr»t,-lly amending *e«t on 9 of ArtcleS. 
of Ihe CoinlUmlon oflheHtal*.

Hecond. By amending section 4 of Article 
S, of the CoiiKlltntlon ofthr Slate.

Third.- Hy amending »f ctlon '2 of Art loir .t. 
or the Conilltnlinti of the Hlate, whloh *ald 
bill* and iimendinenl* are In word* follow 
ing, to wit:

CIIAITKK 1«>.
AN ACT In amend *ocllou nine of Article*, 

of the Con»tltnilon of thl* Htate, and to 
provide lor the Huhmlmlon of aald amend- 
infill to the qualified voter* of thla Stale 
(or adoption or rejection.
HKITInM 1. llf UetaHctlby Ihr Crnrrml At-

trtnbta nf H<fiit-tn<t, (three fifth* of all the 
member* elected to each of tho two House* 
concurring.) That the following ircllon be 
and Ihe *ame la hereby propoaed a* an 
amendment Ui Article ft, ofthn ConnUlullon 
of thin stall*. Hnd If adopted by the legal auil

j qiiHllftcd voter* thereof, herein und a* by 
Inw provided, It ahall aupeniede and Maod la 
the place mil Kl«a<l of *ectlun nine of aa4d 
Article.

HKOTioNtt. The Stale'* Attorney Khali per 
lorm such dmlea and it-reive »u<-h fee* and 
rommlMilon* or ulary not exceeding three 
thouiaud dolliir*. aa are DOW or may here 
after be prescribed by law; and If any stale'n 
Attorney ahall receive any other fee or re 
ward than mich ua I* or may he allowed by 
law. he uliall, on oonvMIun thureoC, be re 
moved from oilier; provided Unit the staU-'H 
Attorney lor Hulllmore clly nhall receive an 
annual oalary of forty-five hundred dollar*, 
and *hall IIH ve power to appoint on« dopulv, 
at an annual *alary not exceeding three 
thousand dollnr*, and anrh other Hnslilauu 
at*uch annual *alarlr* not exceeding arteen 
hundred dollar* each, aa the Hnpiome Beneli 
of Halllmore Clly limy Suthorlr.ii and ap 
prove; all ol «ald nalarle* to he paid out of

, Ihe foe* of Ihe nald Hlale   Attorney'* ofO.ce,
| a* ha* heretofore l>ern practiced.
j MKrrioN 2. Anil lit U /filter enor.'ri/, That
| the forego! LIC n. UOQ h«i«by proposed a* ao 
amend men I to I he Conalllullon of thl* Hlale,

I >hall be, al the null general election for 
member* of Ihe Uniienil Aniwiubly, lo be

! held In thl* Hlate, nuliliulted lo the legal aud 
qualified voter* thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In immuaiMe ut the <lli«rtion een- 
ttlned In Article 14, of Uie Conil llutlou ; and 
al aald election the vote on aald proponed 
amendment *hHll tie by bnllol,and upon each 
ballot there «h<ill be wrllteu or prlntnd Ihn 
word* "For the Constitutional Amendment" 
or "Again*! llicCoiKllUiUimal Am«n<loienl," 
a* inn voti-r *hall elect and Immediately 
after *ald election OIMI return *hall bt< made, 
lo (he Uovernor ol the vote en *uld propmcd 
amendment, a* directed hy Ihe aalilVour- 
teeiilh Article of the Constitution. 

Approved April S, 1»H
fllAITKU «tt. 

AN ACT lo amend section four, of Article S,
ol the CotiKlliuttou of thl* blale. 

HSXTION 1. II* U marlftl Itfl <*« (IrHrral Al- 
temblu<if »d^luH<y, (three nllh* of all lli« 
inernbetHof Ihe two llouat-*(concurring.(That 
Ihe Inllowlng "ii'tloii be nud the name I* 
hereby propo«ed a* an ameudmenl lo the. 
iVtnitlluiloii <>f thl* state, and If adopted by 
the lejul and <jnallfled voter* thnruol a* hero- 
la provided, Mild «wllon ihall *U|x.niedeaiid 
 land In the place and luilead of ncclloo four 
ol Article 3, of Hald Constitution.

HKITIHN 4. A* «<M)ii a* may he after the 
taking and publishing of Ihe Natloual Ceuiua 
of I(*t0, or anrr Ihe enumeration of the popu 
lation' of thin Stale, under the authority 
thereol, there »hall be au apportionment of 
rrpre*eutailoii In Ihe lloune of l>«legale«, to 
he made on lh« following ha*l«, to wit: Karh 
of Ihe arverai <ii««nllraorilieHlal«, Imvlng a 
poptilullon ol elxhituu thousand »oul* or 
leaa, Hhall he enlIllod to two delegnUv; and 
every connly havli g H popuUi Inn of over 
eighteen ihoiixitiid and I*K* lliiin twenly- 
elghl ihiiu-iiiKl Hniilii. nhall be entitled lo 
three deleKMlev; and evor* wiunty having 
iMipnlnllon of iweiny eight thiin*aiid andle** 
Ihan folly thoiiHuiKl *oul«, ithall lie entitled 
lo rourui-legulcM; «ncl every rouuly huvlag *. 
,.,,i,uliillor> of lurly thouMtnd ana less U>un 
fllty-nve lliouinnd XMtla, nlmll l>« eutltleO lo 
live dvlegxto; mid every county having 
popnlulUm ol flllynve IhoiixHiid niiul* and 
upward*, nhall be enlHlfd to »lx dele<iale* 
and n» iiion ; ami eucb of Ihe. four IrgUlatlvo 
dlntrlet* of Ihe Clly of Baltimore ihall be en- 
lltlrd loth" number of dolnguleii lo which 
tlic litrgi*!' "iiuty Khali or limy bu enlllled 
under Die. aforegoing a|iporllunmeiit, and 
Uie tlunvral AMwmoly ahall havj I lie power 
ti> proVIO* hy law. from tlnis to lime, for 
altering and changing the uuuudarleaor lue

1 ex luting legislative dlilrloU of the City of 
I Baltimore, ao a* to make them aa near as 
| may be or equal population; but aald dlilrlct 
I «h»ll alway* con*l*l or contlguou* territory. 

HKC. 3. A"d l»-o flirthr- rnnrtt* b\i thr <m- 
1 (Ai»i/y n/"r»»aW, Thai the laid forafolof aeo- 
llon hereby propoied a* an amendment to 
lie Constitution, ihall. at the next election 

for member* of the (Jtneral Afaerably of tbli 
Htal«, to be held on the Tuesday ni it after 
the flrat Monday In the month of November, 
nineteen hundred and one, be tubmltted to 
he leffnl und (|iiallfled vi>ten thereof, for 
heir adoption or rejection, In punoanoeof 

the direction* contained In Article 14, of the 
 otiBtliutlon oi ihU Htate; and at the aald 

election the vote on aald propoaed amend- 
inenlU) lhe(>>n*tllullon aliall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there ahall be written 
or prfnteit the word* "For the Conitltlonal 'Amendment, 'or"Agaluil thpl'onitltatlonal 
AiiH'iidment," a* the voter *hall elect, and 
Immediately after the aald election doe re 
turn* (ball be made lo the Uovernor of the 
vote for aod sealant old propo«ed aineo'1- 
ment, aa directed by Uie aald article U, of the 
Con*lllutloa. 

Approved April ', I9UO,
CHAI'TEK * .

A N ACT to amend section two ot Article I of
tbe Conitllutlon of the Hlate.

1. ** W mortal 6*r On Venrrai At-
- '/ tfarjflMit, <tliree-OfUM of all the 

uicmocr* of the two lloiute* concurring, )That
MS lollowlng nectlon be and theaamei* here 

by propoaed a* aa amendment to the Constl- 
Uon of Uil* Hlate, and if adopted by tjae legal 
and qualMl'Ml voter* tbereor, ubereln pro 
vided, *alii *oellou*ball    penes'* aod stand 
In the place and *Us4 of aeeUon two of Ar- 
tk-k) 1 of *ald CooaUtuUon,

2. The City of aUllmore ahall be4lvlded
ilofiMr U-gl*lallve dUlrloi* s*aesr as may 

be. of e^u*r |>opHlatlon aatf of oonUojuous 
territory, and «ach of *aid legaalatlve dis 
trict* ol MalUuione Clly. aa tfcey may from 
Iliue to Ume be laid out. In aeeoraanoe with 
the |>rovl«lo*>* hrreof. *nil eaok county In the 

n. ahall be ruUlled lo one BeDeAor, who 
 hall l>e elwrUid by the uuallOed xuten of the 
aald IcgULaUve dlatrlct* nf Baltimore .City, 
and of tbn countte* of the Htale, respeotlvsly, 
and iball *erve/orfour year* from tbe date 
of bl«elerllon,*uhjei-l to the clasaMoalIon of 
Henatora heres/ler provided tat.

Mac. 'L Ami kr M fvHKir mactr* bytluau- 
Ut-tritu nfurtuiift. Thai the laid foregoing sec 
tion hereby propoeed a* an amendment to 
the<CnnitlluUou iball al the next election for 
membei* of the drneral Aaaembly of thl* 
Hlate, to he held on Ibe Tuesday neit after 
the Unit Monday lu the month of November, 
nineteen hundred andone.be aubmltted to 
Ihe legal and uualkfled voter* thereof for 
their adopilou or re^ecllon. In nurauanoe of 
the direction* contained In ArtToleiMof tbe 
ConmlUillon of Ui!« HiaU;; and al Uie aald 
election Ihe vote on aakl propoaed amend- 
luenl to the (kinitllullon  ball be »y ballot, 
and npnn each ballot there aliall be written 
or printed the word*    for the Constitutional 
Ameudmenl," or "Agalnil the Constitution 
al Amendment." a* the voter uliall elect, and 
Immediately »A«r *ald eleetloa due reiurus 
NhMll be made lo the, tlovernor ol the vote 
for Hiul agalnRl*ald i>n>poe«d ame> dment, 
a* directed by (lie *ald fourteenth Article of 
IheCooMlluUun.

Approved April 7,1*00. 
NOW.rHBJBKromKjI.JOMH WSI.TBBJHMITU,

Uoveroor of the Htate of Maryland, In pursu 
ance of i be provUlou* of section oos of Article 
fourteen of the Coiutltutlon of the Htale, do 

ere by order slid direct thats copy of aald 
bill* proposing *ald Constitutional Amend 
menu be published lu at least two newspa 
per* In each county where so many may b* 
publ l*hed, and where not more th.au one may 
be publUhed, then In that newtpaper, aud In 
three newapaper* In the City of llaltlmore, 
one of which Khali be ID the (lerman lan 
guage, ooce a week for at lea*t three months 
preceding ths next ensuing general election 
(which *ald general election will be held on 
Tuevdav, the lib day of November, nineteen 
hundred and one.) at which the said proposed 
amendment* ihsll be  ubmllted to the qual 
Ifted voter* of tbe Htate tor adoption or re- 
Jocilon, ao that sscb anundmsnt ahall be 
voted uu separately,

Given eindur my hand and 
ths Ureat Real of Mary laud. 

Dons at the City of Annap' 
oils on the 1Kb day of June 
lu Uis year of our Lord nine 
teen hundred and one. 

JOHN WALTKU SMITH,
Governor of Maryland, 

By order o( IhaUovemon
W i t,rnsD UATBHAM,

Heeretarv «f HlaU,

I'IIR

HKAI. »<f

MAHYI.AMU

O. HILL, . 
Furnishing Undertaker

til
-: EMBALMING:-

  A.HD ALL  

IT OS" 33 R .A. Ij  WOUK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

At

HOT *»o COLD 
fcSA I Ho «**..*«••.

Street,Twtlley A Hearn'a, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* thined (or 6 ornt*, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Hooae.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K. 

Lowti the Park Boarding Stable I shaU 
endeavor to keep it at ita present stand- 
rad of excellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses, I 
 hall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOWE. > ,-* 
PAHK STAALM. - SALISBURY. MD.

",*» •>!»..

aToTSwn TntliNltls
ar. ^^^..u. n«nittO««**T. H»ar.TMiS4. Wet^•i?^JsS£3^:S£%at

my "Slwer* TeeUBaenla\la" pie

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
l*HAOTtCAL UKNTI8TM, 

joint uu Main Btroel, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our proleaaloDal services U> tfe* 
>ublloalall btfun. Nitron. On Id* Ua* ad- 
nlulilered to tbuae de*lrlii( It. On* can al- 
*ay*be (bundalbuiue. VUli vrluovu Anuc 
every Toeaday.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You wilt Bad me at al 

Itnea, on .hurt uollnn, prepared lo do work 
in my Hue, wlt'i eccuntcf, ueatoeas aod 4-   
spatob Keferaaos: Thirteen year** en*, 
rieoee, *li yean oounly inrveyor of Woreeal 
tsr eoanVy. work done for the Mower OB. to 
Dallabury.O. H.Toadvluc.Tho* liumphreyi. 
Humphrey. *Tl)«hn»an. p. S. INOcEklY, 

OonQly Sorveyor WlcotuleoCounty,  !«. 
»overJay_Wfillain'.LawO VlOAo*.

In WoreeeUrOo.: f. rpnrnel«,*». 
- - - - W. ». \Mlaoevrvraell. R. t)Jon»* aod '
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WKCKLT AT

8 \L13BTJRY, WICOMICO GO., MD.
•moi o*¥oerTi OOUMT HOUR

JT. Cleveland WhIU, Broctt A. 
Wai. it. Cooper.

WHITK, HBARN & COOPBR,
KDITOaS AND PBOrRlBTOHS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will b« Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the flrrt Intel-lion 
indany ienw an loch tor caofc .ob.eqi.eni 
InMrtton. A liberal dUooant to yearly ad 
vert uwn.

Local Notice* ten oenU a line fo- the fl«l 
lueerUon and flve oenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrtafe Notkw* In- 
eerted free when not exceeding ilx Hue*. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line.

HubeorlptloD Price, one dollar per annum

STATE FARMERS LEAGUE.
A few we* V» ago, representative* of 

various farmer* club* fram all parts of 
the state met in the Geological 1 ctnre 
room of the Johns Hopkint UniTersity 
for the purpose of forming a State 
Farmers' Leagnif* """*"""V * " "* 7<

la the west the preachers hare deter 
mined to keep oool while expounding 
the serlpturee. Latt Sunday night Bev. 
Janra N. Cratenar, pastor of a "Chris 
tion Church" of St Loul», appeared in 
his pulpit in a white shirt waist and 
preach, d on ' Fadi in R«?lii<ion.'' His 
congregation wasojtnpos d of ooatlers 
men and l.allcsa women.

The preacher stated that he wished 
to be as comfortable aa possible under 
the circumstanct B and desired his con 
gregation to be BO.

An cje witness in living a detcrip 
tion of the cocesion, said:

"Sunday morning a number of young 
men new in the congregation in shirt-

"THE GLORIOUS FOURTH"
Hew tat Cswily Steal ladeftafcace 

Day—Crewtft it OCCH City*
The celebration of the Fourth of 

July in Salisbury waa not aa elaborate 
aa was expected. At the last moment 
several of the plans mis-carried and 
crowds of Saliaburians jumped the 
train for Ocean City, the streets) of the 
town presenting a deserted appearance 
until the evening trains brought back 
the sunburnt throngs.

At 8.80u>'olock in the evening two 
thousand persons lined the shores of 
John x>n's pond and crowded the old 
tumbling dam to watch the display of 
fire works sent off under the directions 
of Mr. F. A. Grier. The display 
excellent and while it did not last as 
lone; as waa anticipated it afforded a 
good hour's enjoyment to the thousands 
of on-lookers.

Dragged'Doivn
Feeling

In the loins.
Nervousness, unrefre-hlnf sleep, oespor- 

doncy.
It ls Urns you were doing something.
The kidneys were anciently called the 

reins In your case they are holding UK 
reins and driving you Into serlou* tronblr.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
Acts with the mort direct beneficial eflsct 
on the kidney*. It contains the best and 
«afest substances tor correcting and toning 
these organs.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.

This league is the direct outcome of 
a gathering of farmers last fall at the 
Maryland Agricultural Col luge, when 
it was decided to perfect a better or 
ganisation among the farmers of Mary 
land, the need of which has been very 
apparent.

The new league elected the follorn ing 

officers:
President Jas. Harris, Kent county. 
Vice President   Milton E. Smith, 

Harford county.
Secretary-Treasurer  Morton (^Stab 

ler, Montgomery county.
Executive Committee Asa B. Gardi- 

aer, Jr., Baltimore county, John D. 
Worthington, Harford county; Jeaae 
Weybright, Carroll county ; Joseph B. 
Ager, Prince Qeorge's county, and the 
president, vice-president and secretary 
treasurer ex officio.

The constitution adopted, states, as a 
reason for organising the league that 
its promoters believe the interests of 
agriculture will be advanced "Ant, 
through friendly discussion and practi 
cal advice, and by learning and making 
public the successful methods of agri 
culture that an found in the different 
sections of the State and elsewhere as 
well as by advocating the formation of 
sectional clubs and granges where such 
objects an sought, and second, by 
taking part in the framing of laws that 
affect our welfare, and an interest in 
the appointment of efficient officers for 
their execution. " The membership of 
the League is to consist of one delegate 
and one alternate from each farmers' 
club, grange, live stock association or 
any other body interested in agricul 
ture in this State.

One of the pr.ncipal committee* of 
the League will be that on legislation, 
which I* to aid in promoting legislation 
beneficial to agriculture and impeding 
all that is harmful.

An exchange makes the following 
comment on one objectionable feature 
of the league, which we think is well 
taken:

'There is one feature of the League 
we do not like. It is that providing 
that any officer accepting a poll ical 
office or nomination must vacate his 
office in the League. We regard this 
as unnecessary. An officer having full 
and thorough knowledge on the sub 
ject of needed legislation is just the 
person to present it to the General As 
sembly. He may have force in advo 
oacy of the measure that no other mem 
her has, and he may be most compe 
tent and capable. In the one case the 
League and farmers in general mnsl 
lose the services of the man best able 
to present and advocate a needed piece 
of legislation, and in the other the 
League must lose the services of a very 
competent official. State legislatures 
usually have too few farmers and too 
many who make politics s leading pur 
suit

We take It for granted that the offi 
cers of the League will generally be 
above the average in- intelligence and 
capacity, and the prohibition of ofllocrs 
filling a political office while holding 
office In the League  imply denies the 
farmers the senfecss of thefr tnost In 
telligent men.

The rule is illogical and should be 
repealed."

The ADVKRTISKR has always favored 
a State Farmers League and it sincerely 
hopes the organisation just launched 
will prove of gnat benefit to the farm 
en of Maryland.

waiatv. They appeared so oool and 
comfortable that in the evening all the 
men in the congregation followed the 
example* A number of women with 
their ht.tr dress-d in attractive modes 
sat with their hat* in their laps, and 
several came bareheaded.

Before the pastor appeared in the 
pulpit there was an increasing hum of 
discussion on the innovation. Every 
body watched the entrance to see who 
would be the next to take advantage 
of the invitation. At first a few old 
men came with their coats on. But one 
of them, failing to find comfort in a 
fan, removed his coat He was follow 
ed by the others. Thf n the young men 
came, more than had attended any 
evening service at the church for sev 
eral week*, in pretty shirtwaists. As 
the congregation grew it became evi 
dent that everybody in it had yielded 
to the heat.

At the morning service several of the 
older male members said they disap 
proved of the idea, but whin they 
saw the increased attendance in the 
evening they expressed themselves aa 
satisfied that the shirtwaist plan was a 
good one.

Rev. J. C Coggins of Decatnr, 111., 
has taken a similar course in his 
church.

A number of the homes anjd basinets 
houses of the city were decorated with 
flags and bunting. Nearly ali of the 
stores weie closed and the town had a 
typical holiday appearance.

DKLMAB.

July the Fourth was celebrated in 
good style. The celebration was be- 
gvB at 1.45 p. m. with a street parade 
led by the Delmar Cornet Band, follow 
ed by a wagon containing twelve of 
Delmar's pretty young ladies. After 
marching over a goodly portion of the 
town, the parade was headed for the 
park on East State St., where music 
waa furnished by the band. At about 
4.80 two balloons were ascended into 
dla»y heights. The Declaration of In 
dependence was read by Miaa Daisy 
Culver, after which speeches were de 
livered by Rev. W. W. Sharp, Elder A. 
B. Francis and Rev. L. A. Bennett, 
Hon. Joshua W. Miles, of Princess 
Anne was invited but was unable to 
be present owing to previous engage- 
meats.

In the evening an excellent concert 
waa given by the band. There were 
refreshments in abundance and %ll en 
joyed themselves.

A fine display of fire works was made 
at 10 p. m. There were more visitors 
In the town than has been known for 
several years.

The celebration wss under the auspi- 
oes of the Methodist Protestant Church, 
the Delmar Cornet Band and the Junior 
Order of American Mechanics.

MARDBLA SPRINGS.

The Fourth was very pleatantly spent 
at Mardela Springs by the citizens and 
a large number of people from the sur 

ndin

Oehm's Acme Hall, The Men'* and Boy's Store.

DO YOU REALIZE
How modern methods of 

the high-salaried-artist cat- 
ten and expert tailors have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

The largest slock of oairlages and harness of all descriptions on the pen 
insula. We sell you bettor carriages and harness for less money than any other 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, snd you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

b«

"STICKY WEATHER"
Do you realize that to-day 

yon can see the most attractive 
examples of this clothing at 
our store! Suits of Depend 
able and Fashionable Clothes, 
that outclass nine-tenths of 
"Custom-made."

These suits are the latest 
summer weight cassimere§, 
cheviots and worsteds, some 
half line! aud cloths soft and 
fine. Then the inside tailor 
ing : back of the snug collar, 
the graceful back, the smooth 
edges, is the staying, stitching 
and shaping th t make the 
suit fit well and hold their 
ehape.

Prices always lowest com 
putable with quality. Men's 
tine Bummer suits at $•'.50 
for $10 and $i2 suits, $10 
for $13. 0 and $15 suits. 
Boy's suits $5, $6.50 and 
$7.60 for $3.76, $8.50, $7.50 
and $10 suits for $5.

aptly describes the hot day*, when comfort li out of the question. 
CLOTH EH MAKE8 HATTERS WORSE.

ILL FITTING

The marcel thine to comfort li one .of onr correctly tailored tolls made np In ILe 
faihl.nable InoM style with one of oar ' Lion Brand" oetllgee ihlrU and draw bats.

WE OUARANTEE TO FIT YOU.

A very cool part of elothei Is the lit. How "hot" It makes yon, your blood actuaHy 
bolls and you sometime* nay wicked worJs when you know yonr clothe* don't fit. We 
make to At and they mutt nt or we will not dare sell them to you.

Another cool part I* the wear. II iw "hot" yon bjoome If yon hare to repair them 
You Indeed nay ble**ed wordraboat the clothier you bought from and I voko a ble^aln*; 
npon your own head If you ever buy from him again.

YOITK MONEY B VCK HKKE IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG. ,.V«fi *

Come In) aud bo filled up for this "sliilnj" wathrr. \V« study yonr comfort, hence 
we are sure we have what you oe< d.

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURN.
THE CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. AND TAILORS 

'•"""' OF" SALISBURY, MD/ r

PERSONAL.
 Hiss Mary Collier is visiting 

Cecilia Braitan, Princess Anne.
Miss

is spendtr g the

Also full line* of evervthlnic (be 
well-drwurd man or boy wears. Shoe*. 
Shirt*, Hat*. Ac. all under one roof.

Free Parcel Delivery and Walt- 
lag Boom* for out of town visitor*.

 Judge Holland 
week at Ocean City.

 Mr. P. Waltson Webbof Cambridge 
was in town on Wednesday.

 Mr. and Mrr. Walter B Miller were 
at Ocean City this week.

 Mr Geo. Upthnr Pope of Baltimore 
spent several days in town this wiek.

Mr. M. Paul Phillips of Baltimore 
 |ent Sunday with bis parents here.
 Miss Euiily Baker of Baltimore 1* 

visiting the Muses Wilcox on William 
Street.

 Miss Virginia Gilb+rt is spending a 
week with Mis* Ola D*y on Isabella 
Street.

 Mr. Wm. V. Hartaofc of Baltimore, 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs-John H.White, 
Camden Avtnae.

 Mr. Samuel il. Carey wa* tegis- 
tered at the Co'onial hotel, Ocean City, 
for several dajs this wet k.

 Mr. W. H. Wellslager of Btltimore 
waa the guest of Miss ElnaOlllis last 
Sunday.

 Mr. Southey King White was in 
town Friday morning. He expects to go 
to Ocean City on July 17th for a month.

 Judge Page of Princess Anne was 
in town for a few hours Thursday 
morninr, on his way to Ocean City.

 Th» Misses Walston of Baltimore 
are the guests of Mrs. Drummond on 
Riilroad Avenue.

 Oov. John Walter Smith spent the 
Fourth of July In Snow Hill with his 
family.

 Rev. S J. Smith expects to preaoh 
on Sunday npon, "Our Country, its 
Glory, its Perils, its Destiny."

 Mr. G. J. Hearn left SalUbury last 
week to take charge of the Atlantic 
Hotel barber shop, Ocean City.

roundlng town a and country.
Mr. Wilson of the hotel served de 

lightfnl meals to thoee who came hun 
gry, and the flowing Bpriug supplied 
the wherewithal to satisfy the thirsty. 
Under the oak's and elms the men die 
cussed politics and crops, and on the 
porticos snd pavilion the youth and 
beauty of the community promenaded 
and made merry. Ices and fruits were 
on sale at numerous booths.

It was the intention of the manager* 
of the hotel property to have a band 
and public speakers, but this scheme 
fell through because of the lateness of 
the day when the plan was first lug- 
gesteJ, However, with the natural at 
tractions of the place, artificial means 
are not needed to make a loliday occa 
sion a success.

WILLARD8.

The Fourth was appropriately cele 
brated nesr New Hope Church, in 
Pittsburg District by a large number 
of person*, the esstern portion tf the 
county being well represented. All 
day refreshments were served in abund 
ance, and in the alUrncon speeches 
suitable to the occasion were delivered 
by Messrs. Samuel R. Douglas and El 
mer H. Walton, of Salisbury. Sheriff 
Brsttan was also present and found 
himself surrounded by many of hi* old 
friend*.

OCIAN CITY. ,:. ,

"Four «aon<y'« worth or your 
money back "

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
4 a 7 W. Balto. SU, adjf. Charle»,Baltlaore, Md.

OLD FOGY WAYS OF 
FITTINfi GLASSES 

ALL A HUMBUG.IBSSSSIBI

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses. *

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, MD.

Our Spiting Fabrics 
-Hauc Jlitniucd

• . . >..!-, •*!«•*• :.-
And we an prepared to show you the prettiest and most fltylUh 

Lineuf Sailings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advau 
tagu to place > our order early for jour Spring Suit RpinemSer aye 
guarantte fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one

 Miss Nellie Flab has gone to Chicago 
to visit relatives She will be gone 
about ten days.

 Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Lay Bel d and 
their daughter Miss Hannah are visiting 
Mr. Oswald I-aytleld near town.

 Deputy collector of internal revenue 
C. O. Melvin of Pooomoke City was in 
Salisbury this week.

 Dr. C. W. Held President of Wash- 
ington College Chestertown, Md.. was 
In Salisbury thl* week In the interest 
of that Institution.

-Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Jackson and 
family,who hav* be*n spending severa

The beach at Octan City was packed 
all day with excursion ist*. The croud* 
were so heavy that the Railroad Com 
pany was required to run its usui.1 way 
train, which is due Salisbury at 8.18 p. 
m., in two sections. A total of 4000 ex- 
cnrsionlat* was handled by the B. C. A 
A. Railroad Company; 000 coming from 
Salisbury, and 050 from Berlin.

The day at the teashore was much 
enjoyed. In the morning many took a 
dip In old Neptune and after dinner 
the time was most agreeably spent in 
wandering up and down the board 
walk, drinking in the cool salt air, aad 
boating on the bay. In the evening, 
thoee who remained for the moonlight 
excursion, distributed themaelves over 
the beach in little knots to watch the 
moon raise her head out of the ocean 
and to see the few fireworks displayed 
here and there along the shore,

BHA.DP01NT.

A church picnic wa* held at fthad 
Point. There waa a large crowd pres 
ent and the Fourth waa appropriately 
elebrated.

Easy Walking
isi easy nhoea. Our footwear Is easy to
 wear and easy to pay for.

Let u« prescribe a shoe. We study the 
feet snd ttt various typea oorr.ctly and
 elentifically.

SHOES
for all occasion* and the present season 
Shoes of every style but bay style and 
every price but a high price.

R. Lee Waller & Go.
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY.

Charles Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

Of
SALE

Valuable Real Estate
Near Hebron. Md.

 rom mow

weeks at Mount Pooono, Pa., 
turned home.

have re-

Teas et Slssisw,
Washington, July 1   More than four 

ton* of war revenue stamp*) were turn- 
rid into the Treasury Department thi* 
morning for redemption. They had 
come from all parts of the oountrv, 
consisting chiefly of unsold surplus In 
the hands of various internal revf nue 
collectors.

These collector*, in all large cities 
containing Internal nvenue offloee, 
till* morning be^an the work of re 
deeming stamps held by the general 
public. Treasury warrants are given

By virtue of a rower of sale contain 
| ad in a mortgage from George D. Mills 
to Martha I. Waller both of Wicomlco 
Co.. Md., daUd the aad day of October 
1898 and recorded among the land 
record*of Wicomioo Co. In Liber J.T.T. 
No. 28 Folio 118 default having bten 
made in said mortgage the undersigned 
aa attorney in said mortgage will sell 
at public auction at the Court House 

[ door In SalUbury, on

Saturday, July 13th, 1901,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. all that 
valuable farm or tract of land together 
with the Improvements thereon situate 
in Quantloo District, Wicomlco Co , 
Md., and about i mile from the village 
of Hebron over the north stde of the 
county road leading from Spring Hill 
Church to Hebron and adjoining the 
land* of Hal lie J. Nelson and othera and 
conveyed to said Mills by Jo*. W. and 
Cornelia Hastings, and containing

Special Discount on Olatclw
amt/t July /at u>« will yivf a apteiai tli*e»mtt *>/

ten Per Cent
FROM THE PRICE OF EVERY WATCH IN STOCK. THIH WILL IN 

CLUDE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES OF ALL MAKES AND 
PRICES. THIS 18 A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A 

BIG BARGAIN IN A WATCH.

HARPER & TAYLOR, kenaddlonpgtSne.e.re
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE COATLESS MAN. 

Between the torrid weather and the 
*«mse of the people the coatless 
IB multiplying with marvelons 

rapidity.

 Mr. and Mr*. Irvint; Blonnt o 
New York art visiting Mrs. Blonnt' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips, 
Camden Avenue.

to the full value of the stamp* tamed acres, more or less. The dwelling and 
la. -, . | buildings on these premises are nearly

new ana the property la finely located 
easy to market

TERMS OF SALE. 
One half cash on day of sa'e, the bal

Pooomoke City 
King's Creek

-Miss Schoolfield of 
and Miss Barnes of 
are th» guest* of M la* Barnes' sister, 
Mrs. W. Upshur folk/Division St

-Messrs. Wm. S. Bell and Fred Bell 
of Philadelphia sprat the Fourth with 
their parents, Dr. and Mrs, L. a Bell 
in this city. Mrs. Wm. 8. Bell la visit 
ing her parents in the west

-Ex Oov. E. E. Jackson, Mrs. Jack- 
ion and Miss Nellie, Bishop and Mn. 
Wilson and daughter, Mrs. A. J. Van- 
derbogart and Master Jackson and Miss 
May Potto will go to Ocean City today. 
(Saturday), where they will spend a 
few days at the Atlantic.

•»

The cloud bunt at Little Orleans 
laat week caused a landslide that filled 
the canal completely with earth and. ------
rock for a distance of 180 feet In some aBre In aix months from day of 
places the earth ran over the towpath. with approved bond. 
The steam dredge U rapidly removing ' " " -  * * -*   < 
the earth, but it is thought that 
 work will take about ten days.

sale

The enormous demnnd for 
Crescents bos been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade ami 
public. To-day Crescent Hi- 
cycles are recognized as tbo 
standard for quality.

Lost! Reward!
A lady's heavy gold eoil pin, lost 

somewhere in the street between New 
ton Street, Camden, and the Salisbury 
National bank. The Under will please 
leavs it at the ADVurnaia oAoe and 
receive reward.

Title deed at expense of purchaser.
n W n «'

Buckwheat Seed 
for Sale.

I have about M bushels of very fine 
buckwheat for seed. Also a qnantitv 
of excellent red clover wbloh I will 
sell freah from the mow or after it is 
thoroughly cured. Apply at thla office 
or to B. SIDNEY MORRIS.

6-16-lm. Salisbury, Md.

year's Cruscunt will be found 
many important improve 
ment* that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
neon on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
MAP* DWAI ICJMV. Mil
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Local
There will b« a netting of the City 

[Council this (Friday) evening.
  Isaiah Reed with his horn and hi* 

["Do yon blum mt, tab;" was in town 
in the Fourth.

— Dont forget to go on St. Peter's 
ISundky School exonnlon next Tuesday 
|and enjoy a cool breese at Ooean City.

—Mr. Walter 8. Sheppard who haa 
I been ill with appendicitis for the past 
[week, to much improved. Drs. Siemens

ad> Morris are attending him.
—The Peniniula Fair Aesociation 

[will hold ita annual meeting at Taaley, 
I Va. August 20 to 88 inclusive. Entries 

rill close August 8.
—Read the announcement of Hears. 

jUlman Sons in another put of this 
I paper. Their Urge furniture store will 
I be opened on July 15.
  Mr. Hugh Jackson's, twenty-four 

[foot yacht was put in the water at 
I L'oydTs Shipyard, yesterday, (Friday) 
I Mr. Jackson expects to put her in com- 
| mission about the first of next week.

.— Mr. and Mrs. B. Harvey Heard 
tve a very enjoyable little picnic

[iheirhome in Spring Hill, July 4tb.
I About thirty of their friends and rela
ItlTes were present Refreshments were
I served on the lawn.

— July 10 hat been ohoten as Mary 
lland Day at the Pan American Expoii- 
|ikm in Buffalo, and it is to bo hoped 

at the tvent will bring out a large 
attendance of repreeentative persons 

I from this State.
—There will be a festival held in the 

re near St. Marks P. E. Church, Lit 
llle Creek Hundred, Dels ware, on Satur 
{day, July 20. Proceeds for benefit of 
the church. Come and help a good 
cants.

—Mrs. A. B. Collins of Willetfs 
I Point, N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
(James E. Ball. MM. Collina' husband, 

vho U Sergeant in the United States 
[Army, has been ordered to report in 
Isan Francisco, and Mrs Collins expects 
Ito remain in Salisbury during his ab- 
(tence.

—Mr. Kirby Smith who has been the 
{operator at the N. Y. P. A N. Railroad 
Station has accepted a po jit ion as 
operator at the Postal Telegraph office 

lin this city. Mr. Wainwright who hae I 
{had charge of this office since its open- 
ling will go U> Scaford to superintend 
the opening of an office there.

—E. R. McDorman, who i» well 
(known to local baseball enthusiast* as 
Ions of our pitchers during the early 
|part of last season, hae resigned the 
Iprincipalship of the Fairmour.t High 
{Behoof and will give up teaching for 
(the study of law.

—A oennus enumerator found these 
[names in Queen Anne: Emily Henrietta 
iMatilda Mary Susan Elisabeth Marga- 
Iret Bowena Clara Katharine Maria 
IFrampton Lucas, and John Charles 
I Henry Denny Williams Nicholas Hay 
|ward Bell Frampton.

—Elder A. B. Francis has tbe follow- 
ling appointments; Salisbury Sunday 
Ijnly 7th. 10.80 a. m. and 7.49 p. m.; 
iMardela, Monday, 8th., 8 p. m.; Kewas- 
Itlco Tuesday, 9th. at 10 80 a. m.; For 
lest Grove, Thuriday, llth. 2. p. m.; 
1 Broad Creek, Saturday and Sunday, 
I lith. and Uth.

—Mr. Edward A. 8. Bowdoiu, pri 
vate in Co , H, 42d regiment U S. Vol-

 Mr. Jesse E. Qnthrie and Miss 
ton M. Barton were married by Be*, 
^eunoz Thursday morning.

The county commissioners Consid 
ered the advisability of giving a license, 

sell liquor at White Haven, to Mr. 
Terry Morris on Friday. The final de 
rision was to allow him the privilege 
the vote was: Weatherly, Aakins and 
Wilson for issuing a licence; Coulbourn 
and Farlow against.

—Mr. Wm. P. Jackson took a num 
ber of his friends for a trip down the 
river to the sound on his steam yacht,
 Impatient," Thursday. Among Mr. 
Jackson's guests were: Dr. J. McFal- 
den Dick, Dr. Wm. O. Smith, Messrs. 
Alan F. Benjamin, M. V. Brewington, 
Q. V. White and M. A Humphreys.

—Lee Disharoon of Trapp < district 
was before Justice Trader Friday after 
noon to answer to the charge of rape 
upon the body of his step daughter 
lx>ttie Jones, nearly 14 years old. The 
girl testified that the charge was with 
out foundation and the caw was dis 
miss* d. Thomas Brumbly, whose wife 
is an aunt of the gfrl, swore out the 
writ

—The death is announced in Wash 
Ington, D. C., of ths Rev. Dr. Byron 
Bunderland, a prominent minister of 
the Presbyterian Church, in the 894 
year of his age. Dr. Sunderland was 
an eminent divine, and was also promt 
nent from the fact that he had been a 
close friend of President Lincoln. He 
was oneof the first to reach the bedside 
of PresidentOarfle'.d after the latter had 
been struck down by the assassin's bul 
let, and was the pastor of Presides* 
Cleveland snd married the latter to hi* 
wife, besides baptising all the Cleve 
land children.

UNIQUE 
CHOCOLATE

We want to say a word about Choco 
late soda especially ss prepared at 
Truitt'r. You have all had the misfor 
tune at tome time to have been served 
with the flat and sloppy combination 
which is to frequently off • red where 
economy is the only aim. By way of 
comparison we would be pleased to 
have you ask for a chocolate soda with 
plain cream at our fountain and will 
ask you to note the rich creamy con 
sistenoy and above all the flavor of tbe 
chocolate. Your surprise and satisfao 
tion will be our reward for serving only 
the best. Our fruit sodas in every va 
riety are rich in the freshest fruit 
syrups made in our store served with 
or without plain rich cream at 5 cents 
per glsat.

\lfHAT YOU 6ET FOR 
" YOUR MONEY IS AS 
-«|,| IMPORTANT AS THE 

AMOUNT YOU PAY.
P1K80XB WHO BOY THE

LOWENTHAL'S
Summer Clearance

109 Mm III Mill St.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

—A cool reception to warm callers 
.ate So. White * Leo- 

ountain.

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
kind  not like other blcycletl

Always the same. You can find this 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheels, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

T. Byrd Lankf ord
Bioyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, > MD
1 Know On* Sura Rented; 

for an oUtlnato cold. IU name U PwP*cuml.

—An alarm of fir.) was given Monday 
evening about eight o'clock. In leas 
than three minutes a long stream of 
perspiring humanity was moving to 
wards South Salisbury where it was 
reported '•Miller's Mill was on fire 
Before the fire engines could get upon 
the scene of action the flam's were ex 
tinguished by tbe bucket brigade. 
Very little damage was done. It is 
supposed that the fire originated from 
a spark from one of the engines that 
were shifting there during the after 
noon.

— Smjrna, with the exception of 
Bangor, has tbe distinction of having 
the only chief of police in the country 
who is a preacher. Next Sunday 
morning Rev. Walter Ford, High Con 
stable and Chief of Pjlioe of Smyrna, 
will fill the pulpit of one of the largest 
and strongest churches in the Wilmijg- 
ton Methodist Episcopal Conference— 
Asbury Church of Smyrna—in the ab 
sence of the pastor. Rev. Yangha 8. 
Collins Rev. Ford has just b.en 
elected chief of Smyrna police and en 
tered upon his new duties yesterday. 
In tbe future our town should be well 
policed —Smyrna Call.

WHERE 50 GENTS WORTH LOOKS 
LIKE A DOLLAR.

fhx Wash

|unUer», reached^home this wet-k with 
honorable discharge from the ser 

[vice. Mr. Bowdoin left Sslisbury in 
I September, 1HOO, with ten other Salis> 
I bury lads. All are again back to the 
I Staves with honorable discharges.

—Last Saturday morning while an 
I express train of the Pennsylvania 
I Railroad Company was passing through 
I Union Tunnel in Baltimore, the roof 
I of the tunnel caved in catching the 
[second and third exprets cars in an 
I avalanche of earth and rocks. No one 
I on board was injured.

—Mr. B. F. Kennedy, Great Sachem 
I of the Improved Order of Red Men of ' 
Maryland, visited Wa Wa Tr.be No 131 
of Princess Anne Wednesday evening 
accompanied by Great Chief, T. Bird 

I Lankford. This was Mr. Kannerly's 
first official visit as Great Sachem of 
the Order. Mr. Kennerlv will go to 
Baltimore on Tuesday to call a meeting 

I of the Orand Officers, in order to ar 
I range for visitations during the year.

—Several of the local pulpits were 
I filled by out of town ministers last 
Sunday. Bishop Wilson was at Trinity 
M. E. Church, Houth, Rev. Dr. L. T 
Widerman agent of the Maryland State 
Bible Society occupied Mr. Hill's pulpit 
in the morning and Dr. Martlndale 
preached in the evening. Rev. Dr. 
Little of Baltimore was at the Methodist 
Protestant Church

—The following apperaed in the Po- 
| oooaoke Democrat of last week: "Mr. 
W. C. Uullett will move to Salisbury 

I with his family not Inter than January 
1st, next. He is one of our best citizens 
and all good Pocomokians will join us 
in expressing regrets at his anticipated 
removal. Salisbury will find in him and 
his wife ideal citlseus and they will be 
acquisitions to their town of which 
they may well feel proud "

 The following cffictrs wt re elected 
to serve for the next six months st a 
meeting of the Knights of Pythias held 
last Thursday evening: O. B. Cooper,

'Chancellor Command*r; C. E. Booth, 
Vice-Chancellor; C. Lee Gillie, Prelate; 
A. I>. Jones, Master st Arms; W. J 
llolloway, H. D. Powell, Trustees. The

I installation of the above officers wil 
take place Thursday evening, J uly 11th

—At a meeting of Jackson Chapter 
Epworth League of Asbury M. E. 
Church, Friday evening of last week, 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing *>x mon'.hs President, Mr. 
E H. Walton; 1st Vice President, Miss 
Wlls'e Woodcock; 8nd. Vice President, 
Miss May Sermon, 3rd Vlcj President, 
Mr. L Atwood B«nnttt;4ib VlcePreti- 
dtnt. Miss Grace K It good; Stcrttary, 
Mr. Herman Muirtll; Tressuier, Miss 
May Roberts. ' j

—The residence of Mr. J. W. Pollltt, 
located on the county road leading from 
Princess Anne to HalUbury, and about 
five miles from the former place, I 
oaogbt fire in the roof about mid- , 
night last Friday night. One of Mr. | 
Pcllltt's children was restless and could 
not sleep, and Mr. Pollilt's awakened 
by the child, got up to attend to its 
wants when be discovered the fire. By 
hard work the flames ware soon extin 
guished.—Marylander 6 Herald.

Ocess City Season Opens.
The reception tendered the r» present- 

stives of the Press throughout the state 
by Manager Webb of the Atlantic Ho 
tel, Ooean City, Md., last Saturday and 
Sunday was very poorly attended. 
The promoter* of this outing to Mary 
land s famous sesiide resort had ex 
pected snd prepared for quite a large 
delegation and had hoped that this oc 
casion would murk the opening of a 
boom for Ocean City. The annual e« 
curslon to Cipe May given by the Penn 
sylvania Railroad to the Newvpaper 
men of the state was the cause of the 
sliin att< ndace.

Ooean City present! a very attractive 
appearance this summer and Is making 
preparations to accommodate a large 
crowd. The board walk has been put 
in good condition and many of the ho 
tels and cottages have been repainted 
and generally over hauled. Two new 
buildings have been erected in the burnt 
district, both of which are much finer 
and better constructed than the old 
ones. It Is still expected that the Iron 
Pier will be built and thus add to tbe 
many enjoyments already at Ooean 
City.

The Atlantic Hotel ii this year man 
aged by an old hotel man who will 
strive to do everything for the comfort 
and pleasure of his patrons. New 
screen doors have been placed at every 
bed room in the hotel snd have added 
much to the convenience of guests. 
The music this year U especially good, 
there being nine pieces in all. Part of 
these will be at the Atlantic and part 
at the Casino. On special occasions 
they will all be formed into one or 
chestra.

SSl

Today we put en sale in 
addition to our imnuntie 
stock of several thousand 
yards of this seasons new 
est novelties in light, slry 
and breecy drees goods. 
See this line before jou 
buy.

Hosiery Bargains.
SS doc. fine lisle thread 

good value at 25c, our. 
price for next week IB cts 
per pair, siaes 0 to 94.

No. S lot of hose ( 
ct value, our special pri 
6 c's. per pair.

10 
oe

ladies' Muslin 
.....Underwear,

at matchlessly low prices 
but U isn't the price 
we're hammering at so 
much as the quality. We 
want you to realise that 
we sell the best under- 
muslins in Salisbury. 
That's why we sell ro 
many undermuslins with 
competition at white heat. 
You are invited to inspect 
these cpfcisl effacing*.

Birckhead & Shockley
r^4 SALISBURY, MD.

Bargains that Out-Bargaln All Previous Bargain*

We offer only new, clean, genuine, reliable and 
carefully selected merchandise. It's the high .grade 
and serviceable wearing qualities of the goods we sell.! 
We beg you will bear this in mind—goods tha\ we 
know will give satisfaction to the wearer. These are 
the sort of goods we are now selling—such rare bargains 
that you cannot afford to overlook. \

'•'t ;"": «.',•'

...-.- LOOK AT OUR LAWNS ~~^J~ 
-..'..._' LOOK AT OUR ORGANDIES ...-—^-.?......

LOOK AT OUR LINENS ^ x 
LOOK AT OUR EMBROIDERIES '
LOOK AT OUR LACES ... 

I O LOOK AT OUR HOSIERY !P 
.f.!T? LOOK AT OUR FANS '; v 
\V LOOK AT OUR PARASOLS ' ',[,

LOOK AT OUR TOWELS ....
LOOK AT OUR SILKS
LOOK AT OUR HATS
LOOK AT OUR WHITE GOODS
LOOK AT OUR WOOL GOODS

After looking compare prices and you will be sure 
to buy from '> «•, t .,'... . ,.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

Hold the Mirror Up
Nature 8

Jiae Marrlife Lkensci.
White—Emory B. Arvey and Stella 

Maddox.
Alonzo R. Lohner and Alice V. Smith.
Uarfleld Truittand Sallie Ann Tim- 

mom.
Clarence O. Harrlngton and Jennie 

E. Owens.
George E. Mi tchell and Marl* Tbor-

"5 Edwin Phillips and Gertrude B«n- 
nett

John W. Baker and Margsret White.
Qeorge Ellsworth Price and Stella 

Crouch.
Caldwell J. Morris and Edith Oil! 

phant.
Ernest Blake and Alfa Parsons.
Colored—Major Gray and Ellen H ew- 

art.
Arthur Nairn snd Ida May Johnson.
Robert 11. White and Ullie Bluer.
Henry J. Mutticsnd Mary M. Nutter.
Ctiarlas Farlow and Uertha West.
Jones Urown snd Liuie Dsshlsll.

Saoklof Tike* A Simp.

I
1

A noticeable effect the hot weather Is 
having upon men in the citr in one 
way is that where six men smoking 
cigars,cigarettes or pipes were to he seen 
ere the thermometer engaged In the 
aeronautic calling, but one man can be 
seen today puffiing the smoke of the 
weed which roothe*.

And tli.- reason thereof U not far to 
seek: All smoking more or lets dries out 
the throat and makes drinking a strong 
necessity, so that In the course of the hot 
Jay the smoker learns almost involun 
tartly not to smokf as much ss he is ac 
customed to. Theps will be some smok 
ers who will deny this, but it is never 
theless a fact, and attested to today by a 
score or more of well-known smokers of 
Baltimore, who were sesn without their 
accustomed meerschaums or. havanas. 
—Exchange.

J»¥" W the Little Brother
of the sweet sister, to a young man who had come to call, "ne.x' 
time yon're a goin to throw any money to the dogs sen' for me 
an 'lemme tee you do it. Sis says that's all you do is to throw 
your money to the dogs an' she wys if she giUyou she'll mighty 
soon cure yon of it" Sis, who came to the parlor door just in 
time to hear it, softly went back up stairs and waited a while 
before making her appearance on the scene.and then not untildad 
had sent for the terrible boy. Many a woman can criticise a man 
for throwing his money away, but sometimes when she "gits" 
him she continues to throw money to the dogs. Lacy Thorough- 
good's customers don't throw their money to the dogs. Every 
time a man buys a Suit of ohotb.es or a new Hat outside of 
Thooronghgood's store he throws money away. That's as em 
phatic a fact as erer existed. There's no store in Salisbury 
where a man can buy Clothes HaU and things to wear to u good 
an advantage as he can at Thoroughgoods. He can't buy old 
style things to wear at Thoroughgood's at all -Thoroughgood's 
Chothingaud HaU, Thoroughgood'BjShirU and Neckwear are 
always new aud bright. No store is giving better values than 
Thoronghgood's and no stores good's are better. When a store 
in Salisbury advertises things to wear below everybody else, 
Thoroughgoods customers always think, "excepting Thorough- 
good's. When you Tie* a sign in a window on a suit or any other 
article to wear, at any price—it is a sign that you can buy it for 
less at Thoroughgood's—that's the sign that ita the lowest to be 
found. To-day Thoroug'ngood in opening more new straw HaU 
for men and boys—they are new shapes, just out—they are 60c, 
75c and $1.00. Three great grades are $1.25, $1.60 and fi.OO— 
the best Straw Hats in the country for the money. There can't 
be any newer style*.

I am better prepared than ever to make good work at 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street, 
(Up Stairs.)

E. R. w. HAY MAN: ^
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

Washi^n

During the past week we have been busily 
engaged in opening up new wash goods and now 
our stock is filled to overflowing with a handsome 
line of ginghams, dotted Swisses in plain colors and 
fancies, dimities, lawns, batistes, piques, satin 
stripes and organdies. In these lines are a lot of 
goods the former prices of which were 2oc., our 
price is 12ic. Several other lines with same re 
duced prices. . , ,,,

*t\ Millinerymm

I
You Needn't Worry

If you let Lacy Thoroughgood look after your laundry, he sends It 
to Baltimore every Tuesday and gets It back s very Saturday at noon 
sure. And when you settle the charges are »o moderate It will not be 
ntceasary to turn your pocket InsMe out—the coins you usually carry 
In the change pocket of your cost to throw to the dogs will be plenty to 
pay Thoroughgood.

Our millinery department ig still in the lead 
for styles and prices and our corps of trimmers is 
prepared to put out the finest work on short notice.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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BAt.TlJtORB, CHBSAPKAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COM PAN Y*>"'•'*>' fUHlaiore.

HUkam ro-.i 
Wharf,

.W»*ttrt»r4U.-r.lS|j 
and >h«rkilw»y

d* I vision at Ulalborn«.
RAILWAY OIVWIOJJ.

Tlme-Uttile In«(Tot jai»«a, iaM.
BHK| Houud.
I I 1 It

kx. M* I Ex Ao. ti*.
».m p.m. a-m. D.BS.

Kaltlm»ro.._...lv   Al i 10 <  
Claiouroe.....    » 7 » ' £ »
MeD«nleU. ........   61 7 tt 7 0.1 4Harpan ..._-.,.-I 67 T 44 7 W *
Ht. aficha«l«........lo« '    J IS 46
Riverside.   100, 761 7 1« «
Royal 0«k.........W W 7 68 7 « 61
Klraham ........ I'M « « T tl 7
Bioomneld .........10 li » « 7W 70SBastoo. ........_.-.l* « »W 741 7 II
B,lhlehem.........lO » 8 »1 75* 7 »
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Ltocheswr ......... 1048 K 40 * « 7 Si
Kllwood  ....!« 41 S ti I<M 71'
Harlocal .........1067 8 SO K H 7 <6
Rhodeadale........!! v4 «67 »* 7 oiR«»d-sOrove.._.IO. l'» 8 M 7 »7Vienna...........-:.u i« • 0» * « » 04
atardelaaprlngsll 24 V 17 850 811
H*oron....)l. ......II M  * « *« "*>
i<«ekawalKlo(.~ll 36 »»   OS 821
Mall.burr. . ..._..!! 47 V *» V 18   *6
N. Y. P*.N.Jot.U 44
Walsluns...... ......11 M I 48 » «8 8 «
Hanonsburg.......l3 00 9 68 V 81 8 47
PltUvlllf  ........U 01 V58 » S* 858
Wlllard. ..   » It W W I 46 DM
New Hope,.........U 14 10 06 V 48 V 00
Whaley vllle.......!! 17 10 UJ I M   «
Hi. Martins...  I* M lu 11 » M V W
Berlin........... ...12 SJ 10X1 1010 V 18
uaaanlttiy .... aru 45 lu 86 10 » 1-0

p.n», P.m. *.m, pm.

for
Out*
 urns
Bruit**)*; i,.ti

. Cramp* 
Diarrhea* 
All Bow*)l 
Complaints

U Is a sore, sate sad quick reaMdy. 

There  ONLY ONK

Pain-KiUer
Parry Davla'.

Two sta**, »*e. Bad Me.

; •
KxMall

Ueean City_ 6 40 
Berlin..___ * 68 
Ml. Martloi>_. 7 IB 
Whaleyvllle. 7 u* 
New Mop*.... 7 II
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PlUsvllle.-... 7 -tt 
Paraonabuig 7 *J8 
Walntonn-... 7 St 
N.Y P.ANJct 7 48 
!-a.l«bury. .... 7 47
Koekawalklo7 61 
Hatoron......... 7 68
alardela..... »07
Vienna......... » 18
llewd'sUrove g 11 
Kbodeadale- 8 38 
Harloez*...... 8 37
BUwood....... 8 44
Unenealer ... 8 4* 
Praton......... 8 4*
Batblehem... 8 66 
Ra«lon. ......... I 11
Bloomfleld... V 16 
KlrKham...... V »
HoyalOak.... 114
aUveralde .... V 27
Hi. Michaels. I 84 
Harpers........ 117
MclMmtels..- I 40 
UUItMMve..... I 45
Baltimore *>r 1 10 

p. m.

Weal Bound.
10 

K*. 
p.ao. 

4 50 
501 
60V
5 15
6 17 
5 2) 
I 1) 
5 30 
ASS

2 12 H 
AC. Ki. B*lto.Kx
P.-"?
6 05 
510 
626 
6 tt 
bM 
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O. Viokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns; Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - aa CENTS.

lOc.Malay TOOTH EASE j 
CORN PAINT ) 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH I* for sale at

Dr. 8. K. Marshall, Berlla.
R. K. Trnllt A Son*, SalUbnry

\VASHIXUTON, June«30. A delicate and 
difficult duty Is by Dr. Talmag* in thla 
discourse urged upon all, and especially 
upon those firm to quick temper; text, 
Ephesians IT, 26, "Be ye angry and aln 
not."

Eqnlpoae of temper, klndneaa, patience, 
forbearance, are extolled by moat of, the 
radiant pens of Inspiration, but my text 
contains that which at first sight is 
startling. A certain kind of anger U ap- 
prored aye, we are commanded to in 
dulge in it. The moat of us hare no need 
to cultivate high temper, and how often 
we nay things and do thing* under af 
fronted impulse which we are sorry for 
when perhaps it la too late to make ef 
fective apology! Why, then, should the 
apostle I'aul dip hla pen In the ink born 
and trace npon parchment, afterward to 
be printed npon paper for all ages, the In 
junction, "Be ye angry and sin not?"

My text commends a wholesome Indig 
nation. It discriminates between the of- 
fenae and the offender, the ain and the 
sinner, the crime and the criminal.

To illustrate: Alcoholism has rained 
more, fortunes, blasted more homes, de 
stroyed more souls, than any evil that I 
think of. It pours a river of poison and 
fire through the nations. Millions hare 
died because of It, and millions are dying 
now, and other* will die. Intemperance 
is an old ain. The great Cyrus, writing 
to the Lacedemonians of himself, boast 
ed of many of his qualities, among oth 
ers, that he could drink and bear more

BAl.TIMORK. CHB4APEAKEA ATI. AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMIUO RIVER LINE.
HaJllinore-MaJlsbury Koutc.

Weather permitting, IheBleamer "Tlvoll" 
l.-avea MalWrary ai 1JO p. m. every Monday: 
Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Qnantico, Dames Quarter,
. Collina', Roaring Point,

Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Haven, Wingate'a Point,
Mt. Varnon, Hooper'  Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

mornings.
Returning, will leave Baltimore. fr..m Pl*r 

I, l,l«ht utrrrl, every Tu««d»y, Thurwlny aud 
tta>1urday, »l6p. m., for the land I ngi nmned

Connection road* BlHa,ll»t>iiry with lh« rail 
way division and wild N. V. P. * N. R. R.

Rate* of rare between Mallibury a>nd Ball I 
more, firm < !  «. $1.0; mund-lrip. §<»«1 lor*) 
day*. U AH; wmnd cliuui. II 00; >li>t<- mom*, II, 
meata, We. Krr« berth* ou bustril.

Kor other Information write lu 
T. A. JUYNf-K-Ctei er»l HttMrlutoBdeat. 

T. MVKWJOM.Usn. fe»e. Agenl,
Wla.«W«y, AgV, «*ll«bory, Md.

Death Dust

KILLS
BED BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS. FLIES. VERMIN,
AND ALL INSCCT LIFC. 

Harmku to Ptoplc I Doth to Inxcts I

IO and 25 Cents.
Yon ran rlrar ynur hou«r of ft . t r\
all vermin by liberally iitiug Death LHlSi.
You ran keep your animal* 
and fowl* rid of in set I IK-I.II 
by judiciously usin; . . .
Yoej c»n enjoy your rmt at
Bight by killincimniiiiiliiri. IY.-i|. PV...4
Burning imall ^uaiailio of LKatll LHlSt,

The But iBMct Powder In th* Trad* 
I* DEATH DUW.

AT ALL DEALERS.
tWTlic j% crtit pa, ka tr« (Urge tin rani) *eat 
by mail on r.-.-.-,,, t ,,f moeiry to any .<ldre»a. 
The loiem mi i> uiunallabie.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A.

w» could Bnrt any one abte enough at 
figures to tabulate them. It Is all <J.e 
same spirit of gambling. Whether tb* in 
struments are cards or the clicking chip* 
or the turning wheel or the bids of the 
Stock Exchange, where people sell what 
th«r never owned and fall because they 
cai.uot get paid for It. A prominent 
banker tells me that be thinks 00,000 peo 
ple were financially prostrated by the re 
cent Insanities in Wall street. Here and 
there n cane is reported, bat the vast ma 
jority «uffer in alienee. The children are 
brought home from school, the wardrobe 
will In- denied replenishment, the table 
will hove itrnnt supply, wild generosity 
will l.c turned into grim want. Forty 
years from now «ill be felt the disaster 
of laxt month'* black Thursday.

Con you henr the story of the unprin 
cipled manipulators of stocks and of the 
dvvli-on of the gambling saloon to entrap 
the verdant and unsuspicious without 
having your pulaea tingle, and your heart 
thump, and your entire nature shucked 
with the villainy? If so, yon are not much 
of a man or much of a woman. Yoa 
ought to be angry, for there la no sin In 
inch veht-uieut dislike. You ought to be 
so angry that yon eoold not reprexx your 
feelings in the presence of young men 
who are just forming their life theories, 
In every possible way yon unitht to de 
nounce such stupendou* roliliery. Let It 
he known that the only mii-vrxKful game 
In which a man plays for money la the 
one in which he lose* alt and stop*.

But while you are hotly Indignant 
against the crime, how do yon fi-el about 
those who were tin ,-<il nnd da In? They 
did not know that their aaiall boat waa 
BO near the innelxlrom. Some of them 
were born with a tendency In recklcssnesa 
and experiment aud bnsard. They inher 
ited a dlH|x»<:tloB to tempt chance. Do 
not heap ou them additional discourage 
ment*: '!» uul deride their loHxe*. Help 
them to start again. Show them that 
there an* more fortune* yet to be gained 
than have yet bceu gathered and that 
with God for their friend they will b* 
provided for bore and through the Sa 
viour's mercy they may rvlcu forever in 
the land where there are no louses and In 
finite gains. While you niny redden in the 
face at the fart that gambling hi the dis 
graceful mother of multitudinous crimes, 
of envies, jealousies, revenge*, quarrels.

Mttt. to* Bible with thair jocularity.
Quote to them the four lines of Whittier: 

And we»ry SMkns of tb* btst 
Wt come back liden with our quest 
To and that sll th* « !« atld 
to is the book oar mothers read.

;W YOilK, PHI LA. * MOKPULK K. H.
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win* than hi* distinguished brother. 
Lonla X and Alexander tbe Great died 
drunk. The parliament of Edinburgh In 
1001 Is called in history "the drunken 
parliament." Hugh Miller, first stone 
mason and afterward a world renowned 
geologist, write* of the drinking habits of 
his day. saying: "When tbe foundation 
waa laid, they drank. When the walls 
were leveled for laying the joist*, they 
drank. When the building was finished, 
they draak. When on apprentice joined, 
they drank." In tbe eighteenth century 
the giver of an entertainment boasted 
that none of tbe guest* went away sober. 
Noah, the firxt ship captain, was wreck 
ed not In the ark, for that was safely 
landed hut he was wrecked with strong 
drink. Every man or woman rightly con 
structed will blush with Indignation at 
the national anil International and hemi 
spheric nnd plnjietary curse. It la good 
to be aroused against it. You come out 
of that condition a better man or a better 
woman. Be yc angry at that abomiaa- 
tion. and the more anger thr more ex 
altation to character. But that aroused 
feeling becomes sinful when it extends to 
the victim of thi« great evil. Drunken 
ness you are to bate with a vivid hatred; 
but the drunkard yon are to pity, to help 
lo extricate.

Proet rated by Alcoholism. 
Jn*t take Into consideration that there 

are men and women who once were as 
upright as yourself who hive been pros- 
Irnled by alcnholixm. Perhapa ll came of 
a physician's prencrlplion for tbe relief of 
pain, a recurrence of the pain calling for 
s continuance of thr remedy: perhaps tbe 
craudfatbcT was an Inebriate and the 
temptation to Inebriety, leaping over a 
generation, lino swooped on thin unfortu 
nate: perhaps It was under an attempt to 
drown trouble thut tbe benumbing and 
narcotic liquid was sought after: perhaps 
it wns a very eradnnl chaining of the 
man with the (leverage which was 
thought to lie a servant, when one day it 
announced llxelf muster. Be bomhle now. 
and admit that there i* a strong probabil 
ity that under thr name circumstances 
you yourxclf might have been raptured. 
Tbe two appropriate emotions for you to 
allow are indignation nt the Intoxicant 
which enthralled and sympathy for the 
victim. Try to gel the sufferer nut of his 
present environment: recommend any 
hygienic relief that yon know uf and. 
above all. implore the divine rencue for 
tbe struggle In which so many of the no 
blest and grandcM hove been worsted. 
Do not give yniirxclf up to tixt many 
philippics nlmut what the man mi^ht to 
have been and ouch! to have done. \Vhlle 
your cheek Hushes with wrath al the foe

cruelties, faliwhood*, forgeries, filicide*, 
murder* sud despair, be careful what yon 
say of tbe victim of the rice and what 
you do. lie needs more sympathy than 
the man who came np from inebriety and 
debauch aud axxniwinatinn. for many 
such repent and are saved, hut confirmed 
gambler* hardly ever reform.

During the course of a prolonged minis 
try I have aeea tbouxnndx redeemed, 
many of them who were clear gone In 
aln. by Almighty grace rescued. In all 
parts of thin land and In some parts 
of other lauds I have Been thus* who 
wen given up a* incorrigible and lost 
recovered for (Jod and hesven. but how 
many confirmed gamblers have I seen 
converted from their evil ways? A then- 
Band? No. Five hundred? Xo. Fifty! 
No. Two? No. One? No. 1 read In a 
book of on* such rescued. I hsve no 
doubt there hare been other caw*, but

Bel» F»» tka
Hare a lightning in your eye and a 

 tub in your cheek and a frown on your 
brow for a dastordy that would blot out 
the aun and moon and stars of Chris 
tianity and leave all things in an nrctlc 
night, the cold equal to the darkness. 
Yon do well to be angry, but how about 
Ihoae who have been flung of scsa'lciflci, 
and that Is more millions than yon will 
erer know of until tbe judgment <?ay re- 
reals everything. Ah, here cornea yuur 
opportunity for gentleness, kIndncHD and 
sympathy. The probability is thnt if you 
had been plied with the same influences 
aa thl« unbeliever there would not be a 
Bible in all yonr house from cellar to 
attic. Perhaps he waa in some important 
transaction vwIndies! by a member of th* 
church whoito taking of the sacrament 
was n sacrilege. Perhaps he read agnoa 
tic books and heard agnostic lectures 
and mingled in agnostic circles until h* 
has been befogged and needs your Chris 
tian help more than any one that you 
know of. Do not g?t Into any labored 
argument about tbe truth of Christianity. 
He may beat you at that. He has a 
whole artillery uf weapon* ready to open 
fire.

Remember that no one was ever re 
formed for this life or saved for the life 
to come by an argument, but in humblest 
and gcntlext way. your voice subdued, ask 
him a few quentions. Ask him if be had 
a Christian parentage, and if he says ye* 
ask him whether the old folks died happy. 
Ask him if he has ever heard of any one 
going out of this life in rupture* of infi 
delity and utmost icl*m. Auk him if It is 
not a somewhat remarkable fact thai the 
Bible, after so many years, sticks to 
gether and that there are more copies of 
it in existence than ever before. Ask him 
if be knows of any better civilization 
than Christian civilisation and whether 
he thinks the teachings of Confucius or 
Christ n re preferable. Axk him if be 
thinks it would be a fair thing in the 
Creator of all things to put in this world 
tbe human race and give I hem no direct 
communication for their guidtince and. 
If they did wrong, tell them of no way of 
recovery. I think If a famous Infidel of 
our time. Inxtcad of being taken away In 
stantaneously, bad died in his bed after 
weeks and month* of illness he would 
have revoked hla teachings nnd left for 
his beloved family consolations which 
they could not find in obnequics at which 
not on* word of Holy Scripture was resd. 
or at Fresh Pond crematory, where no 
Christian benediction was pronounced. I 
do not poxitlvely say that in a prolonged 
Illness there would have been a retrac 
tion, but I think there would. 

The renowned infidel, Mr Barker, aft-

no evil doea Ita work so thoroughly and 
eternally aa carnbtmg. 8nch almost 
hopeleas of reformation ought to call 
forth from you deeper sympathy than yon 
feel for any orher uafartunate. Pity by 
all mean*, for those who. ahljiwrecked 
and bruised among the timbem, have nev- 
erthele** climbed np to the fi*heniian'a 
cabin and fonnd warmth and shelter, bat 
more pity for those) who nvver reach 
ahore. bnt are dashed to death ta tha 
breaker*. Be angry at tbe sin. bur sym- 
pathlxe with Ita victims,

la>«Uaram«lam Ore>r Praa*. 
There U another sia that w<* are o.tcn- 

tlme* called to be angry with, anil that 
la fraud. We all like bon«-*ty. and when 
it Is sacrificed we are vehement lo de 
nunciation. \Ve hope that the dctoclhea 
will «(>on come upon tbe track of th* 
absconding bank official, of the burglar 
who blew np tb* aafe. of tb* clerk who 
 klllfully changed the figures In tbe ac 
count book, of the falsifier who sccure-l 
the loan on valueless property, of the 
agent who because of hlx perrenlajre 
wrongfully admits a maa to the benefit 
of a Ufe Insurance policy when bis heart 
Is ready to stop and who comes from an 
ancestry charncterUtlrally short lived.

One art of fraud told of lo big headlines 
In tbe morning papera rightfully arouses 
the nation's wrath. It I* thr Interest of 
every good man and good woman who 
reads of the crime to have It exposed and 
punished. Ix-t ll go noacathed. and yon 
put a premium on fraud, you depress pub 
lic mor s l». yon Induce those who ire oa 
the fence between right and wrong to grt 
down on ton wrong side, and you put th* 
business of the world on a -town jtrad*. 
The constabulary and ponllentlnrv must

Lr»los %nd illeen 
lr»lnabetw«en New \ois, 
Cap* Charles.
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Road Examiners Notice.
V« »»« undersigned road examiner* 

appointed to examine and determine 
whether the- public convenience re 
quired that th* public road leading 
from I'araonsburK to Pittaville, to the 
B. C. A A. Hallway, be made thirty 
feel wide, aa act forth in your commia 
 lots, and running through tha land* of 
B. W. and B. H. Parana, beg leave to 
report that afatr auretiof on the prvov 
iaaa at>d ha*Matr a survey made of tb* 
road we ha*%  atejknina*) aVat tha pulk 
lie oonveaaMBOl «Jktmanaa th« cJiang*, 
and that *>e hereby submit a list of th* 
damage* and beaaflta to h* derived by 
tha chanf«-

OBOBOK TILUHMAN. 
PBTXB 8. SHOCK LEY, 
BENJAMIN K. 11AYMAN. 
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that has la-ought the ruin, let your eye b* 
moistened with tear* of pity for the suf 
ferer. In that way you will have ful 
filled the Injunction of tbe text. "Re y* 
angry and pin not."

There i* another erll tb* abhorrence 
of which you are all called to. and it Is 
on the increase the gambling practice. 
Recent developments show thai much of 
tbla deraatatlon Is being wrought In la 
dles' parlors. It is an evil which some 
times Is ks polite and gracion* a* It hi 
harmful. Indeed, there never wer* so 
many people trying to get money without 
earning It. But It Is a haggard trans 
gression that cornea down to us from tb* 
past, blighting all its way.

I have seen In the archives of the na 
tion In this national capital a large book 
In which one of the early president* ol 
tbe United Statea kept an account In his 
own handwriting of gains and losses at 
playing cards on one page the gains and 
on the other tbe losses, and there are 
many pagca. In other daya many of na 
tional reputation went from the hall* of 
coagrea* and the senate chamber to spend 
th* night In notorious gambling saloon*. 
On* of tbe ablest men of tbe centuries. 
Charles Fox, got ready for hi* speech 
sgalast "The Petition »f the Clergy" by 
speeding 22 hours at Hi* teaming table. 
Irvlng'a life of Oliver GoUlsotiiU   >  that 
th* great poet loat C30, all hl» earning*. 
In a short tour to ace the world, (liubon. 
tb* author of 'The Decline and Pall of 
tba Itoroan Empire." cam* lo his own 
decline and fall through gaming practice* 
  nd In a letter In 17TU said: "I have un- 
don* myself, and It Is to no purpose to 
fODCeol from you my abominable niadmra* 
and folly. I hare never l<»t ao much In 
nve day* a* I bar* tonight. an4 1 am In 
debt to the bouse for tbe whole."

The a>lrlt *>f OacBkllBaT. 
la Spain a don lost lu 2-1 boor* what 

equals (12.000.000. Twenty year* ago It 
waa eatimalrd that the average gambling 
exchange of money throughout Christen 
dom exceeded $123.100,000.000 a year. 
Bat atatlatka 20 years ago wonld'b* tarn* 
oamparcd with the present statistic* U

do their work. But while the ni'-rrll« 
and the godleaa cry: "Uood for him! I 
am glad he IB witbla the priwm doors T 
he It your work to find out If that man la 
worth saving and what were the cauaea 
of bis moral overthrow. Perhaps be 
started In business life under a tricky 
firm, who gave blm wrong notions nt 
business Integrity: perhaps there was a 
combination of circumstances almost un 
paralleled for temptation: perhaps there 
ware alleviations: perhaps he was bora 
wrong and never got over It; perbapa be 
did not realls* what be waa doing, and If 
you are a merciful man yon will think of 
other perhaps** which, though they mny 
not excuse, will extenuate. Perhaps he 
has already repented and Is washed la the 
blood of the Iamb and Is a* sure of 
heaven aa you are. What an opportunity 
you have now for obe.vlog say text. Yoa 
were angry at the misdemeanor, lint yon 
are hopeful for the recovery of the re- 
calcitrant. Blessed all prison reformers! 
Blessed are thoae governors anil presi 
dents who are giad whet) they have a 
cbaoce to pardon I Bleaaed the forgiving 
father who welcomes borne the prodigal! 
Blessed the dying thief whom the Lord 
took with blm to glory, saying. "This day 
shall thou be with me In paradise t"

There la another *vll that we ought to 
abhor, while we try to help tha victim, 
and that (a Infidelity. It sMtchca the life 
preserver from the man afloat and affords 
aot ao nineb as a «par or a plank as sub 
stitute, ll would rxtloguiah the only 
light that ba« vver been kludlrd for the 
troubled ami the lost. 1*1 tbe uplrlt of 
Infidelity lake bold of a oclithlMirlxxxI. 
and In that town the marriage relation l» 
a farce, aud good morale give place to all 
atyles of lran0raU. Let It lakv poe»f> 
aloa of IfaU earth, and there would he no 
virtue left In all the world'* circum 
ference. All tbe slna rebuked In tbe Tea 
Comuiandiuruta would be dominant. Th* 
torch that shall kindle the couflagratloa 
of (be earth in Its last catanlrophv wlH 
not do as much damage as would Infidel 
ity and aamooileUm If they got thr 
chance. Be angry with such theories of 
unbelief and hatred of Cod. Never laugh 
at the mltllcUins of tboaa who would be-

er spending bin long life in lecturing 
arnlnst Christianity in all our cities and 
In publixhing large and elaborate books 
In depreciation of the Scriptures. In the 
define years of his life wrote to me that 
he bad changed and that be would Ilk* 
to stand in my pulpit aud undo tbe evil 
that be had wrought for the moot of his 
lifetime. I wrote him in congratulation 
for his soul's sake that he had turned 
back from infidelity, but that -I thought 
he could not undo tbe work of a lifetime 
and that he had talked so long on the 
wrong side I did not think he could do 
anything by talking on the right side. 
The mercy of (Jod Is so great that many 
of the mightiest antagonixts of our reli 
gion have in their last ilnyn been brought 
to repentance and eternal life. Let th* 
thunder of your wholesome Indignation 
be followed by the kindly rain of pity 
and love. "Be ye nncry ami sin not."

But let me confess at this cri»U of my 
sermon that there I* not an injunction In 
the Bible more difficult to obey than the 
words of the text. While It applaud* a 
wholesome Indignation. It no rim against 
sinful anger. And there Is iu all the 
realm of paiwlon nothing more destmc- 
tlve than Indiscriminate hate. First of 
all. It freuxiiHi the nervoun ganglia. Those 
people who ranily flare np on little provo 
cation PII Into hi.'h dtnlp-on. take um 
brage without rrasoa. snap you up quick, 
have ruined their nerve*, and there I* 
only one thing worse to ruin, and that I* 
th* brain, and we say of one that Is giv 
en to frequent ebullitions of temper that 
h* I* an unbalanced man. A biulneaa 
man of our acquaintance said: "I can 
not afford to get mad. It hurts me so." 
And if sinful anger damages the body 
bow mnch more ll rive* tbe disposition. 
There are thouxaml* of men clerks In 
atore* who would have been members of 
great buxincs* firms, and underuiechanlca 
who would have been box* carpenters, 
and attorneys who would have been lead- 
Ing advocate*, and preachers to congre 
gations who ar* starving them to death 
who might have had appreciative sur-

 f trios* who hat* tartar a*i«et«ae*l la 
all departments were characterized by 
self control. In battle they would calmly 
look at the bomb thrown at their feet, 
wondering whether it would explode. In 
commercial life, when panics smote tb* 
city, the*e men were placid, while other* 
were yelling themselves hoarse at th* 
Block Exchange. While others nearly 
swooned because a certain stock had gone 
100 points down, they calmly waited un 
til it would get 100 points up. WhHe tbe 
opposing attorney in the courtroom froth 
ed at the mouth with rage because of 
something said on the other aide. lie.of 
the aquipoise put a glass of water to hla 
lips in refreshment and proceeded with 
tbe remark, "As I was saying when the 
gentleman interrupted me." Self control! 
What a glorious thing! We want it in 
the doctor feeling the pulse of one des 
perately ill. We want It In th* engineer 
when the headlight of another train cornea 
round the curve on the same track. W* 
want It in Christian men and women In 
times when so mnch In church and state 
aeenis going to demolition self control! 
What are you going to b* good for, O 
man or woman, In a world Ilk*, this, ever 
and anon yonr dander up, and so often m 
the sulks? W* admit that you hare 
many things to stir yonr blood and fill 
yon with wholesome Indignation, but go-' 
Ing to such extremes yon offend my text, 
which says yon must discriminate and not 
lose your self control, "Be ye angry and 
sin not."

Merry For the  !    >. 
Stirpamilug all other character* la the 

world's bloTrnphy stands Jesus Christ, 
wrathful against kin, merciful to the sin 
ner. Witness his behavior toward tbe 
robed ruffians who demanded capital 
punlnluiieut for au offending woman- 
denunciation for their sinful hypocrisy, 
pardou for her sweet penitence. He did 
not speak of Herod as "his majesty" 
or "hlx royal highness," but dared to 
compare him to a cunning fox, saying, 
"Go ye and tell that fox." But, alert to 
the cry of suffering, he finds ten lepers, 
and to how many of the ten awful In 
valids did he give convalescence and 
health? Ten. Rebuking Pharisaism la 
the most compressed sentence in all tbe 
vocabulary of anathema "Yo serpents, 
ye generation of vipers, bow can y* 
escape the damnation of hell?" yet 
looking npon Peter with such tenderness 
that no word was spoken   and not a 
word was needed, for the look spok* 
louder than words. "And the Lord look 
ed npon Peter, and Peter weat out and 
wept bitterly." Oh, what a look It mnst 
have been to break down the swarthy 
fisherman apostle! It was such 'a hurt 
look. Kuch a beseeching look, such a lov 
ing look, such a forgiving look! Waa 
there in any other being since time began 
such n combination of wrath against 
wrong and compassion for the wrong 
doer? "Lion of Judah's tribe!" Hear 
that! "Lamb of God who taketh away 
the sins of the world!" Hear that!

Defying tbe mightiest government of 
the world, tbe Roman government, yet 
rubbing his hand just below the fora- 
head of th* blind man until the optic 
nerve of him who was bora sightless U 
created, and the cuullght baa two new
pathx to tread. Best Illustration th* 
world ever sow of anger without sin an 
ger azalnnt tbe abominations which bar 
mauleii and blasted the earth from it! 
deepewt cavern to Ita highest cliff, but ao 
much pity for th* sinning and suffering 
nations that he allowed them to traosfis 
him npon two pieces of wood nailed 
across each other on a day that wa* dark 
as the night; tbe windows of heaven 
 but because tb* immortals could not 
bear to look down upon the assassination" 
of the loveliest being that ever walked 
tb* shore of tbe lake* or, without pillow 
or blanket, slept on the cold mountain*.

Like him. let us hate Iniquity with 
complete hatred; but, like him. may w* 
help those who are overthrown and b* 
willing to suffer for their restoration. 
Then, although at the opening of th' 
discourse our text may have seemed to. 
command us to do an Impossible thing.. 
we vt ill at tbe cloae of this sermon, with 
a prayer to God for help, be more rigid! 
and determined than ever before agaluat 
that which I* wrong, while al the same> 
time we shall feel so kindly Inward all 
the erring and work so hard for their 
rescue that we will realise thai we hive 
scaled tbe Alpine, tbe Ilima'nvan. height 
of my text, which enjolos. "lie y» angry 
ami tin not."

[CopyrlfUt. 1801. by Ural* Klopwh. N. T.I

roundlnga. who have U-eu kept bock and 
kept down by ungovernable tempera. 
Thr outbreak lasted only a little while, 
but It Impeded a lifetime.

The Work of    IBS!**!. 
A man thoroughly mad can say enough 

In two minutes to damage him for 20 
years. It took only five minute* for th* 
earthquake to destroy Caracas. One un 
fortunate sentence uttered In affront In a 
apeech In tbe United States senate shut 
forever the door of the White House 
against one of the most brilliant men of 
th* last ceniury. You can never trust a 
horse that has once run atvny. and you 
do not feel like trusting a man who ha* 
just once lost his equilibrium. Yon need 
to drive your temper as   man drives a 
fractious span amid tbe explosions of a 
fourth of July morning or the prrotech 
nics of a Fourth of July night, with 
curbed bit, taut rein, commsnding voice  
mastering yourself and masteiiug what 
you drive. If yon are naturally high tem 
pered, do not unnecessarily go among Irrl- 
tatlona and provocatlona. Do not build 
a blast furnace next to a gunpowder mill. 
Then. alao. such demonstrations of un 
governability bvllltle one. Mcu take out 
their lead pencils and ID estimating such 
  i no take 30 per cent off. About tb* 
mont hideous spectacle on earth Is an an 
gry man or woman burning not with the 
anger cuuiuianilfd in my text, but with 
th* sin reprehended. After such a dis 
play of gall. Irascibility, virulence, his In 
fluence with many la forever gone. Th* 
world Is full of politician*, doctors, law 
yers, merchants, mechanics, rulnUtcrs, 
nonarwlvea. who have by inch explosion* 
been blown to pieces,

I say to all young men hoping to 
achieve financial, moral or relltilons suc 
cess control your tenfpnr*. Do not let 
criticism or defeat rebuff yon. Verdi, 
the great musMon, applied to become a 
studcul lu the Conservatory of Munlc at 
Milan aud be was rejected by thr direct 
or, who said that he could make nothing 
of tbe newcomer, as he showed no dispo 
sition for music. But the criticism did 
not *xasperata or defeat him. To*

A Drowl From Scotland.
"We trtiM In Scottish pride to rl»e ha 

ita wrath against this Invuklon of the al 
mighty dollar." says a noted paper oC 
Scot In nil. commenting on Andrew Car 
negie's munificence to Scotland's univer 
sities. ".Many of the oldest and best 
families In Scotland." continues the peri 
odical. "»rnd their voni to Scottish uni 
versities, where they pay th* fees, like 
the sous of their humblest neighbor*, 
neither more nor less. U ll to be believed 
that this will continue If tb* fees are paid 
for them by Mr. Carnegie? Imagine tbe 
Duke of Hamilton. Camcron of Ixx-hrel 
or MacDonald of the Isle* allowing ha* 
heir to get education at tbe cost of aa 
American Ironmonger! W* shall awxt 
hear of some Chicago pork pack** pro 
posing to buy np Oxford and Camhrklg* 
and dictating terms of admission and tbe 
subjevts to hr (aught, or of Boss Cruker 
forming a lobby t» control the l»ndoa 
unlveraity. rlth »h» object of Inculcating 
Tammany prlaciptr* In the mind* of tba 
rising general*;* oj cockneys."

Hla
Ex-Senator Edward O. Wolcott of 

Colorado one* was sent to a southern 
stste lo advocate Bepubllcanlam. At a 
certain place he was politely Informed 
that the "rally" would begin ami end 
at about the same time and that not since 
1883 had any Republican been permitted, 
to fluMi a vpeech there.

WoTcott was determined to make his 
speech as billed and began at once with
 n* of his bent stories. In about five min 
ute* Wolcotl's discretion was overcome- 
by bis Inicnxe Republicanism, and be 
mad* a iNikited ihrunt al the opponent: 
party, whereupon a body of young meni 
In the center of tbe theater shunted ID, 
concert, "Rat*!"

Wolmtt paused for a moment, and', 
then, waving his hand al the gallery,,
 aid. "Waller, cmne down here and lake- 
tb* Chinamen's orders!" The effeet was. 
electrical and effectual.

Called Then durata. 
A striking example of Chluen«> euphe 

mism may br seen In tbe fact that the 
court did not refer to the foreign IriNiju In, 
Peking as "Invaders" or a»"lhe enemy." 
Oriental po!lleuei>s forbade a diwviirteiiyi 
like that. So lh« French. Itusviatm. Rug- 
llsh, Germans and all the rest of them, 
wer* described aa "guest* of th* coua-
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NPtllOll f« Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
certain core. It 

rfia^a hnndredi of 
\ friends everywhere u 
* tbe following will 

•bow.
Mr. Was. T. Davla at Cambridge. Md. writes: 

for two y»ara or snoie I bave had rheuma- 
UatB worm Sadly aad bave tried many kinds 
of medicine without getting any relief. ME- 
LATON-H REMEDY was r.commended to 
me and after uktot*Mt»*M» boiUe I was en 
tirely cured, and bavjnot bee-a troubled tor 
over three moatka, ^TJaafrajo NKLATONtS 
REMEDY for RrlECisATWM.
w r Wm E. Ix>wrey. fisherman and oyster- 

man or Cambridge, Ma. writes: 
Two years ago last February I had terrible 

allawk* of Rbeamattam whenever llvs weath 
er turned bad. I eould Dot lay down or raise 
 y arm «o leed mysell. 1 tried NELATONU 
KCM EDY and a few bottles eursd me com pletely. 1 have not bad any Rheum at c 
paJna or symptoms since and 1 tell any man, 
be la foolish to suffer with rheumatism when 
NKLATON'S REMEDY can be had.
Mr. Moses llsch «.f Eaaton, Md. writes:

NKLATOM'd RBMKDY for RHEUMA- 
TIHM la a wonderful medicine. It cured me 
when 1 had Rheumatism so bad th»t I had to 
wjlk around with sticks. 1 heartily reoom- 
m**wTJvla*ATON'*t KKMEDY to tay who 
uufTtT with Rheumitllsm, aa H Is a reliable 
and snreonra.
Dr. J. B. R Purncll of Bnow Hill, Md., cn-

dunats MUTTON 8 aa follows: 
I have a>*rd Hie NELATOK REMEDY In 

cardiac neuralgia and general rheumatism 
with  ailataclorv rwulU. Tbe Ingredients 
evldeoox a combination useful for arthritis 
and various forms ofgnat and rheumatism, 
particularly when aeoumpanled with hepatic 
torpor.
- For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage from Robert S. Adkins 
and Ltaaie J. AJkins, his wife, to the 
Wlcoojtco Building & Loan Associa 
tion, dated July 12th, 1H98, recorded 
among the lana ncords of Wioomioo 
County, la Liber J. T. T. No. 119, folio 
474, default having been made in the 
covenants and conditions in said mort 
gage, whereby the whole mortgage debt 
has become due and demandabje, I will 
off r for sale at public auction in front 
of. the Court lioose door in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, July 20, 1901,
at two o.clock p. m., all tha. lot sitna 
ted in ^the Eastern part of the town of 
Delmar, in Wicomico County, Mary 
ISM**}, «  the South side of and binding 
upon East Street between tho lota of 
Nrhemiah B. locates on the East and 
Daniel J. Truitt on the West, and 
fronting on said street forty seven feet 
and live inches, aad extending back 
abostt I* o hundred and eight feet to a 
private road known as the "Jease Djvis 
Road"

TERMS OF BALE—CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney darned In said mortgage.

Bits Of Maryland News.
In one day John Frank, Jr., of Aaaa- 

polls, canght, by the aid of a pars* net, 
1,500 rock in one haul in the Severn

George Smith, 11 years olJ. o' Hagers 
town was serioasly hart by a fall while 
sleep walking.

' The new Farmers and Merchants Na 
tlonal Bank began business in Cam 
bridge.

Canning pea* and cherries kept the 
factories in Carroll county very busy 
last week, the latter being very ebon 
dant.

Henry Blocer. who has carried the 
mail between Hagerstown and R-iffe 
for 28 years snd ha* b*ea a stage diher 
since 1858 has retired.

The oornen.tone of the Masonic Tern 
pie, Frederick, will be laid some day in 
the latter part of July or early In 
August The exact date baa not^e 
been named.

The Kent county Hshermtn are try 
ing to exterminate carp from thei 
waters. This Bah destroys smaller am 
more valuable fish and is therefoM not 
desirable.

George, the three year old son o 
Chart*, a Van Herpt of Aanarolisi, ate 
parts green while visiting with hi 
parents from tbe effects cf which h 
died.

Ersalioe, The South African Pil 
Cure, will cure Piles. SCcUsnd Sl.OC 
boxes. Usual discounts to retail deal 
err. Mail orders, promptly filled Wm 
P. Bell & Co Aocomac. Vs. t

Peaoh-growers of the Eastern 8hor 
Peninsula are elated over the prospec 
for a fine crop of peaches this year, th 
fruit being in better condition than fc 
some time.

The former Spanish gunboat Alvarado 
which has been for some months at the 
Naval Academy, left for Norfolk en- 
route to Albemarle Sound, N. C , for 
the summer.

STANDARD TIME.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed la a mortgaga from Elmer E-LeCates 
and Laura A. L«C^tet>, his wife, to the 
W loo mice Building & Loan Associa 
tlon, dated September 8, 1800, recorded 
among the land records of Wicomico 
Connty, in Liber J T. T. No. M, folio 
18. default having been made in the 
oivmant* snd conditions in said mort 
gage, whi reny the whole mortgage debt 
baa become due aud demandable, I will 
offer at public auction, in front of the 
Court House J or in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, July 20, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that tractor 
parcel of la-d situated in Del mar Dis 
trict, Wioomico County, Maryland, 
about one and one half miles South- 
nest of ihs town of I)elmar, containing 
fifty -five acres of land, which wan con 
vayed to the said L«Cates from Lavinia 
Sbefpard by deed dated August 80th, 
1890, and recorded siuong said land 
records, to which reference is made for 
fuller description.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS,

Attorney named in said mortgage.

BAD 
BREA THcaacAmfcra *»*   

v* lb*r ar* slini>lr 
Mr d«osh««r as*S I v*r* butburvdaoh

won- 
with 

After

a sslld and cffeetlv* lan
**r'al. Mr 4a««lii*r .
s**k SMHBMS aad our breatk waa**r; badtaking a fs* das** of CsaasreU we have Imiirovtwvodvrfullr Tker ar* a (real kelp In tu* l»iuHj

W11.u sun IK A MAUEU 
IU> HIlMnlMniM St.. Clnclnnsll. Oblo.

snl. Pautwbl*. PoMU. 
r Stoken. '
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... CURB CONSTIPATION. ..
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M-TO-IAC Jf.' b; alldrns-

Boarding Business 
FOR SALE.

I hmv* an eslabllahed private boardlnc 
tuma* of perot alien land tranaluut boarders. 
1 will s»ll Uw bualnea* with the furnished 
rooms and all other furniture In the house, 
wltb lea** of tti* houa*, and give possession 
alone*. Tbe botue la on Main HI., In Salis 
bury, Md, about opposit* tbe stars or R. B. 
l*owell A Vo. the house hat all modern 
ImprovemcDU, three stories, large, pleswant 
rooms, a'l occupied by partlea who wish to 
Mtotlnue. For terms, etc.. s«i Jay Williams 
.or tbe undersigned. MRM. MAY MltORB. 

HAllstmry. Md.

The piles that annoy > ou so will be 
quickly and permanently hea'ed if yen 
used DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve. 
Beware of worthless counterfeits. Dr. 
L, D. Collier *

Allegany county 1901 tax levy con 
tains several suggestive and reminiscent 
items. The strike item tatTOU 11. small 
pox takes $2866.77, schools get S£m> 
r jads and bridges require f lB,«l.*w. 
The total levy is $289.2*1.

A bad complexion generally results 
from inactive liver and bowels. In all 
such caser, DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
produce gratifying results. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. *

The outbuildings on the farm of 
Richard Connor, about a mile east of 
Greensboro, Caiollne county, were de 
stroyed with their contents as a result 
of a child's playing with matches. ,

It issisiertokeep well than get 0-red. 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers taken now 
and then, will always keep your bowels 
to perfect order. They »ev»r gripe but 
promote an easy gentle action. Dr. L 
D. Collier. *

Grant Lenhsrt, aged 84 years, while 
bathing In the Monocacy River near 
Devllbus bridge in the northern section 
of Frederick county, waa attacked with 
spasms, to which hs was subject, and 
drowned.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's 
Little Esrly Risers compel jour liver 
and bowels to do their duty, thus giv 
ing jou pure, rich blood to recuperate 
your body. Are easy to take Never 
gripe. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Much damage was done in Garrett 
county by the recent storm. While 
two young sons of Jacob 8. Miller, 
near Qrsntuville were j lowing corn 
they were struch by lightning which 
killed their hor*e snd stunned the fco s.

DoWitt's Witch llassl Salvo should 
be promptly applied to eats, burns and 
scalds. It soothes snd quickly heals 
the Injuied part There are worthless 
counterfeits, be sure to get DeWitt'*. 
Dr. L. D. Collier *

The case of W. W. Burton against 
Mr. George L. Mowen, hi Howard 
county was dismissed by Justice How 
ard D. Hnnkel. The case grew out ol 
wire cutting and other troubles of 
rival telephone companies.

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for my present grod health and 
my life. 1 was treated in vain by doc 
tors for lung trouble following la 
grippe. I took One Minute Cough Cure 
and recovered my health. "Mr. E. H 
Wise, Madison, Ga, Dr. L. D. Collier. '

The body of Caleb Wil.on the Ci*i! 
War veteran who has been miaaiBi 
from his home in Elkton for severs 
days, was found in Elk riter his ooa 
and hat being first discovered on t* 
shore.

This year's quota of candidate* wil 
be the last examined by the Nava 
Academy authorities for admission to 
that institution as all such candidates 
will in future be examined by th 
Civil Service Commission.

Improvments representing $14,00 
expenditure bave just been complete* 
in the building of theCltiaens Nationa 
Bank of Frederick. A massive bnr- 
gular proof steel vault Is one of th 
features, the main door of which alon 
weighs three tons

A 5 year old child John of Hyatts 
(own, Montgomery county, was caught 
in a binder In its father's farm andoalv 
escaped a horrible death bv the driver s 
pretence of mind in stopping the 
msohine. As it was the little one was 
badly braised.

Yoa csn never cure dyspepsia by 
dieting. What your body needs is 
plenty of good food properly digested. 
Thee if your stomach will not digest It, 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con 
tains all of the natural dlgestants hence 
nut dign>t every rlaas 01 food and so 
prepare it that nature can use it in 
nourishing the body aad replacing the 
wasted tissues, thus giving life, health, 
strength, ambition, pars blood aad 
good healthy appetite, Dr. L. D. C*l

,!    * rr*a»«I(T*<*» I* la at 
Cwstljr Tsusk.

'What time la It?" Few questions 
are more common than this, and yet 
each Aay tho United States government 

to a great expense in giving It an 
ottokal atwwcr. To ascertain the In 
stant when It la noon on the seventy- 
fifth meridian and to send that Infor 
mation all over the country Is n great 
and a costly task. The astronomical 
observatory In Washington computes | 
the true, time, which Is thence trans 
muted by electricity to every Important 
city aud town.

About live minutes before the Wash 
ington nonu th« tttograph companies 
cut off all their regular business except 
on lines xvMre they uav» more than 
one vrlrt*. They then connect all Im 
portant points, from which there may 
be numberless ramifications, with an 
electric wire going Into tbe great clock 
In tbe observatory so that all over the 
country Its tickings may be heard. For 
the ten second* Just before II! o'clock 
there Is silence, which Is broken by tue 
"noon beat." Kpgnlar business Is then 
resumed.

In some cities tbe wires connect with 
a time ball which drops with the noon 
beat. Tbe time ball In Washington 
over tbe state, war aud navy depart 
ment building Is three feet In diameter 
and can be seen from all ports of tbe 
city. Crowds frequently gather aboul 
to see It fall, a distance of 21 feet, high 
In the air. The man whom some of the 
spectators suppose to lie dropping tbe 
ball Is merely there to hoist It again to 
Its place.

Ui tbe building beneath are 23 clocks 
which are each day autornntknlly cor 
rected by It. An cisetrlcwl device "sets' 
them, placing bour, minute and «econ< 
bands exactly vertical at the Instan 
the ball drops. Tbe hands flint are too 
fast are pushed back, and those tba 
are slow are thrust forward.

Although Washington Is on the aev 
enty-seventh meridian, the noon bou 
Is for convenience computed for tbe 
seventy-fifth, the time standard for the 
eastern part of the United States. In 
the central belt, which Is governed by 
the ninetieth meridian, the clcnal from 
Washington means 11 o'clock. In th 
Rocky mountain belt It Is 10 o'clock 
and on tbe Pacific coast Hue It Is I).  
Youth's Companion.

Peauylvaata Railroad's Special Excor. 
 Ida* to Pao-Anericaa bxposltioa. SALE. UNDER MORTGAGE
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

will run spaelal excursion* to Buffalo 
on account of the Pan American Ex 
position, from Philadelphia and ad 
joining territory, on July 8, », 18. 23, 
81, August 6, 15, 21,27, September 5, 11, 
17, and 26. Round trip tickets, frood 
going only on train leaving Philadel 
phia at 880a. m., HarrisburK 11.86 a. 
m.. Hunbury IX «ULp. m , Williamvport 
1 60 p m.. Look ItaVeo, 8.26 p. m , and n local trains connecting therewith, 
and good to return on regular trains 
rithin seven day*, including day of 
xcarsion, will be sold at rate of $900 
rora Philadelphia, tH 40 from Harris 
>aig, $0.80 from Trenton, $8 40 from 
Altoons, $0.00 from Lancaster, $0.00 
rom Reading, $10 00 from Winchester, 

and proportionate rafcn from other 
point*. These tickets will not be good 
n Pullman parlor or sleeping cars in 

either direction. For specific time and 
rates, consult local ticket agents 7 18

   OF VALtJABLE-

In the course of a severe tUctric 
storm which crowd Washington ooun 
ty, the barn of D. Martir Whitmore, 
near fair view, was struck by lightning 
aud buined, the live stock being saved 
with the exception of two sheep and 
two ealvr*. The building was tasun d.

A Good Cowfh Medicine.
Many Thousands have been restored 

to health and happiness by the use of 
Chamberlain'aCongh Remedy. If affl 
icted with any throat and lung trouble, 
give it a trial for it is certain to prove 
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted 
all other treatment f.'r years, bave 
yielded to this remedy and perfect 
health been restored Cases that seem 
ed hopelet*, thst tbe climate of famous 
health resorts failed to benefit, have 
been permanently cured by Its use. For 
sale by R. K. Truitt. •

Real Estate
l« PITTSBUReaETIOII DISTRICT.

By virtus of the power contained in 
mortgage from Manane and Mary Tin 
Kle, both of Wicomico county and 
State of Maryland, to Somerset Savings 
Bank and Loan Association, bearing 
date Feb. 24, 1807, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico county 
in liber J. T T., No. 81, folio 81 etc,, 
the undersigned aa attorney and agent 
named in said mortgage,defanlt having 
been made in the covenants therein, 
will sell at public auction on

Wednesday, July 24th,
1901, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., in 
front of the Court Housa door in Salis 
bury, Md , all that lot or parcel of land situate in Pittsburg election district, 
county aforesaid, being part of a tract 
of land called "Florida," lying partly 
on the north and partly on the south 
aide nf and adjoining the public cuunty 
road leading eaatwardly from Melson 
M. E. Church, about one-fourth of a 
mile from said church, and adjoining 
the lands of Benjamin B. Figgs, John 
E. Radish, Hsnry B. Parker and George 
M, Maddoz, containing 84 acre*, more or less. , .

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dioesfs what yon eat.
This preparation Contains all ot the digesUnta and digest* all kinds of food. 1 1 (fives Instant relief and nerer falls to euro. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take It. By Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been eared after everything else failed. It prevents formation of gas on the stom ach, relieving all dlstreaa after eating. Dtetlngunnecessary. Pleasant to take.
tt oan't help

IM! * > ywiftml
Prepared only by E.O. D»WrTT*OO.,Ohlc»n» 
The U. bottfo contains IH times UM Me. tire.

TF.RMS OF SALE, M .described in 
•kid mortgage, are oae half paid cash 
balance in BIZ months after day of sale 
with interest. Deferred payment to be 
secured by note with approved security 

Title papers at expense of purchaser
CLARENCE HODSON, 

Atty. and Agent under Mortgage 
729 K. Pratt St.. Balto.

W. T. PHILLIPS. CJ2.W 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
own, Riverton, If ardela Springs, Athol, 
jangralls, and all points Hebron to 
iantiooke, vis: Qaantico, Royal Oak, 

Hambnryt, Redswonh, Wetipqnin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jeaterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.85 per day. Travel- 
tag public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS, 

1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

FEASTED ON SPARROWS.
A Dirt That Dial Hs>« Asrr*r Wllk Ihe 

Crs»e.
"Some time ago I had occasion to ob 

serve an Interesting chanfft* in (lit* hal> 
ts and tvmiM-rament of a crane which 
tad been picked up In th«- vwuinpn of 
Arkansas." raid a gentleman from ont* 

f tbe towns on tbe Mlnslxslppl river, 
'and tbe change xras start line too. Tbe 
rnne WHS placed In a small pork which 

was literally filled with Eii|(ll*h Kpar 
rows. These pests did not like tin- vis- 
tor from tbe lowlands, and they made 

dally assaults on tbe poor bird. The 
crane was a pretty fowl. Ion*, slender, 
pure white and with the stntiHy fttrldc 
of a traccdlf.n. Tbe sparrows would nys- 
ematlcnlly swoop down on (he crnnv 
n droves, and tbe attacks wen* nVrre 

and vicious.
Tbe crane stood the assaults will) In 

difference for awhile, but llnnlly the 
Fowl from the swamps I'.xim-d out 
method of retaliation, and It WON effec 
tual. In some way ibr rniiu- li>nrne< 
thnt sparrow was a pretty xwcet tuor 
set. l-'roiu tbe time she learned It »!ie 
fessti'd on sparrow*. She would 
up cautiously ou them* |M-nky tn-llterrrx 
and'throw her yellow Ix'nk out like i 
gig. Stic never inlsned the murk Sli 
always landed a spnrruxv. and a »lnj;ii 
lar pnrt of the thing Is thai xlir woul< 
swallow them whole, feathers- tine] all 
But tbs errnn* voaU always dampen 
tbe bird by dipping It In one of ihe \vn 
ter basins of the park.

"Tbe diet evidently did nut agree 
with tbe crane, and she became a trifle 
droopy and showed sign* of Indlxposl- 
tlon. She finally died, and the keeper 
of tbe park believes that the entity's 
death was caused by a seven* cane of 
Indigestion brought on by eating vpnr- 
rows."—New Orleans Times- Democrat.

lira. Lillie Newman, wife of Samuel 
New man attempted sninide in Hagers- 
town, tho attempt being her fifth. Her 
desire to die, it is said comes of family 
troubles.

The Best 9fmt4j For Stomach ifld 
Bowel Trwible*.

' I have been in the drug business 
for .twenty years and have sold most 
all of the proprietary medicines of any 
note. Among the entire list I have 
never found anything to equal (Jharn- 
rerlain't Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
lemedy for all stomach and bowel 
roubles," fays O. W. Waktfield, o( 
olumbus, Oa. "This remedy cur<d 

two severe cases of cholera morbus in 
my family and I have recommended 
and sold hundreds of bottles of it to 
my customer* to their entire Mttigfac- 
,ion. It affords a quick and sure cure in a pleasant fcrm. *~> — i- »•- » w 
Trullt

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gentl laxative.

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELRO3E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
W.'LSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD,
WEST END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN KT

Want your mnunUrlii or lx«ra   btMtlfal 
brtiwu or rich bUrk ? Tlirn uta

BUCKINGHAM'S DYECMttU

For Ml* by R K.

The United Coke andOjs Ccmpan? 
bas snnounuid its Inttnliorj of eracting 
a Urge plant at Sparrows Point. The 
Snal product will W ased by the Mary 
land Steel Company, and by products 
have commercial importance. , 

______ fi ^

DON'T

PhU ilfnatore Is en eTery boi of the
Laxative Bromo-Qulmne

thst eeurea a eoM !  «SM

Barrel Ihe Doer.
Some time ago iliorv wan n nh'p- 

wrock at St. Marearvt's bay. Knglantl, 
and the life line brougbt Hallor ufu-r 
sailor to suore amid I be cheers of tbe 
rescuers. At last only I lit- captain re- 
malneO on beard. Tbe lint- was read?. 
I lit* signs 1 was given, but tbe answer- 
Ing jerk did not come. Again ar.d 
again for a quarter of an bour tbe 
question pnssed along tbe rope without 
reply. At last, wbeu bup« was nearly 
dead, the signal came, and tbe captain 
was bauhnl dripping asbore. He pick 
ed litmsHf op. drew a small, wet. quiv 
ering rtoR from bis breast pocket and 
set It tenderly down. Tben be lookvd 
round and said In simple apology. "I 
couldn't find tbe little brute any- 
wberer

Her. *
At the field-day sports at Tome In 

stitute, Port Deposit, on Monday after 
noon. Wilson L. Coudon, of Perry- 
ville, atone time champion hammer 
thrower, in an exhibition standing 
throw of the eight-pound hammsjr, 
with one arm threw 154 feet S inches, 
breaking the world's record by two 
feat. -

Par*** Br*w*l«w.
Parson Brown low, the famous 

preacher, editor and patriot. Is describ 
ed by Dr Wirtlarn R. Barton, author 
of "A Hero In Homespun." as tue very 
Incarnation of cost Tennessee's rude 
ness, strength and exalted love of coun 
try and of right. "Kf bit warn't thai 
he's a preacher.* says one of the char 
acters, "you Wouldn't ko«w aoDM-tluvs 
w'elber tip's n-prayln or a-qootlti Scrip 
(IT cliaptiT an vurse or Jus' pl.lln ev- 
rrydny nortrr cussln." Itrown'ow 
wrote to Secretary Bvujuiulu ut Illch 
moud: "Just give me my imssporm auJ 
I will do for your Confederacy more 
tbaa tbe devil has ever done. I will 
}Ult the country."

Out of an average annual loas to the 
world's shipping of 2,172 venscls 31 are 
complvtely missing and never beard of 
again.

Ambition causes a fool to Jump at 
<Ua Miwasi anil »aM4si the> aMd.~ObM«ta>
Neva.

TALL CORN
doesn't come by accident. A 
fertile »oil and careful cultiva 
tion are necenury to produce 
the towering stems and heavy 
can.

Yet the fanner who under 
stands that he can't have a 
healthy corn crop without 
feeding and weeding;, seems 
to think that he can have a 
healthy body without either 
care or culture. But the body 
is built up just a* the corn is, 
by the assimilation of the 
several chemical elements on 
winch vitality deprnds. And 
what weeds arc to the corn. 
diseases of the stomach ana 
nutritive system* are to Ihe 
body; they divert the neces 
sary food supply from the 
a per channel*, and the 

y becomes lean, sickly 
and Ill-nourished.

The proper digestion and 
assimilation of food is a pri 
mary essential of health, lly 
healing disease* of the stom 
ach ana organs nf digestion and 
nutrition, Dr. I'ieKr's Golden 
Medical Discovery increases 
the digestive and auMtnilative 
powers, stimulates the action 
of the blood miking (jlmiiU, 
and sends to everj organ of the 
body the rich red corpuscled 
blood on which physical vigor 
and vitality depend

"I took two Ixittles of noclor 
I'irrcr   r.oldrn Medical Disrov- 
try. for stomsth troulilr." writes 
Clsrrocc Carnw, K»q.. of Taylors. 
town, IxxxJoun Co, V« "It iliil 
me so much f«xl thit I didn't 
tskr soy more. I esn est mint 
anything now. I sin to wrll 
plca«r.l with it I hardly know how 
to thank you for yoer kind Infor 
mation. I trlctl a whole lot of 
tlimiri before I wrote to you. 
There was a frill less* n told me 
about your niHIdiM, how It hid 
cured his wife. 1 thought I would 
try s bottle of It. Am now glad 
that I did. for 1 doa't know what 
I would have duo* If It hud not 
been for Dr. Pierce'* Uoldrti Med 
leal l>ikcovery. N

Dr Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets 
regulate the bowels and cure 
constipation.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 MO KB 
Your Ufeawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco aslng 
easily, be mad« well, strong, magnetic, full of 
 ew life and vigor by taking Mt-rP-aMO, 
that makes weak men strong. Many gala 

B pounds in ten days. Over 400,aVa7aV 
carca. All druggista. Cur* guaranteed. Book 
let and advice PRBB. Addraas 8TKJLUNO 
RSMKOY CO., Chicago or New York. 49

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Uw.

OIBoe Oppoilte Court House. Oor. Water 
and Division HI reels.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
lecal busl

DON'T FRET
aatlisauniinvrraysbeirln u» pour down up- ou you. Maki- youm*lToouUul«dand liappy 
by <'"  "' the

and In the cool oltbS evenlnga at home, By 
tbeB*e»ln>re or mountain nlens, W.M> your- 
sflfUi li»ppy iMiiileiitment ty the delightful 
atralnsof aMtrllt piano, onlebraled Hi  coun 
try tj»«r for tln-lr pure lonox, sweet nuts* 
and unrivaled ma**; lu ounaUuotlon aad 
elegant flntali; U>*u Indasd, your sunuusr will 
be a happy "uo- ,

Hoooud hand Piano* of vnrlotu makes at 
very low prl<-«-» Tuning and r»|>alrlng. Aiv 
OMnmodatliik I.TMK. I dialogue and book ol 
suggestions c-livcrfully glv«u.

OHAftt-fS M. 9Timff. 
Wareruoiiia 8 North Uberly HU. Qsitllnaora. 

riaouirr »lo«-» '"" K**" 1 l*'ayetU a vena*

BAmMOKE, - MABTLAND.

LOCAL POINTS.
-Spring saiuta'ion from R. Lee Wal- 

l.rftCo.
-Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 

Lee Waller A Co.
R.

—Buy a i 
R E Powell

and save
Co.

your money.

HKADQUARTERH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock one of th* 

largest and b«*t selected line* of foods of any 
house on tlic peninsula and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family use, also the best beer on dranfhl.

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
SALISBURY. MD.

The Largest ind Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will bs found at a ULMAN 

ABBOa
We make a specialty of bottled Roods. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Hill Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

PkSw* 78. UMDIR OPCR* HOUH.

—It's a Walkover-It. L. Waller A 
Go's $8.50 shoe.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis'ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.

—Anew line of jardlnUrs and um 
brella stands just received. R. E. 
Powell A Co.
  L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn hare the 

greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 The best oiford in town for $1,26 
in all the different toes is at R, R. 
Fowell A Go's.

 If you are looking for a good salt 
of clothes for a litt'e money go to L. P. 
A J. H. Coulboarn's of course.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. A J. H. Coulbonrn are 
selling are very pretty.

  w Ar« Twsr KMswys t
Dr. ROMs' Bparagas Pills ran all kMMy Ills. Saaj-  Isfrw. Add HMrnnsUwB^rCi>..Cai*asoorM.Y.

—Hammocks from 75o to $0.00. The 
prettiest and cheapest. B. B. Powell A 
Co.

 Our Millinery department is slways 
adding the new things as fast as they 
come out. K K. Powell A Co.

 Wear Monarch $&00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the Up of fashion go 
to Cojilbourn's of course.
 It will pay you to keep posted on 

our stock and prices. Hirckhead and 
Shockley.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
craft. B, Lee Waller A Co.

 Wear the celebrated 98.00 Hawea 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mltchellsole agents.

 Have you seen our |H o>> and $10,00 
harness? They are beauties and great 
bargains at the price. R. E. Powell

 You can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lea 
Waller A Co.

 Drop into L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn'a 
whether you want to boy anything or 
not. They are anxioua to show you 
through their immense stock.
 We sell more watches than the real 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Gradual* opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper A Taylor,

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oau be had at Bradley £ Turner's, Halo Mt. 
We have a choice brand of Kuypcr'a Old 
Holland UlD, which w* ar* sell I Of at

*2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brands of Wlilskfyn -Montl- 

c*llo, UurkwalUr, Polnl«r and Hherwood. 
B«al Beer bottled fur tkiully use, or ou draofht. av-Orden br mall or Ulephooe 
promptly attended U>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., 8ALI8BDRT, MD.''

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR ° 1|M

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Braes Castings, etc." 
Repair Workjt S^ejctalty. '/':

GBIER BROS., ."*
SALISBURY. MD.

NERVE ENERGY
AND

A eonalaut dropping wears away a stout-. 
A slight eyMtrajn Injures the health because It Is constant. Tbs Strain arhlch Ju«l raaul- 
frjaU ItsaU «  a silght discomfort abuvJd b» 
remedied klooee. Ihli we guarantee to du 
with glaaass Delay* ara dangerous.

HAHOLO H. flTOH.
JswauMAJiDOFTitiAM,

ta Mala HI. HALIHHUKV. MU.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOBrlEY-AT-LAsf. 

^HCWM BUILOIMM,
OUKNKH MAIN AND UIVIHION HTHKatT

Prompt attention to 
bualueas.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N^.-A«U>orlee4i««BttorP1d«mr* be- 
paalt UannfMiy. BaMlaaSM, M*. 
t*uaf*l *»ai*aj«s»ssas of all soalrasta.
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TIW STATE'S CENSUS.

Stare EiMKraliM Shows 
Tkn Federal.

II.M5 Lew

) 
I 
C

NEWS FftOM ALL SKCTtONS OF WICWNCO
SENT IN SY THE AOVCITISEfS

REMCSfNTaTIVIS.

SHARPTOWN
A terrific thunder storm passed over 

thiatowa Tuesday afternoon. Light 
ning struck the livery stable of W. C. 
Mann and set it on tire, and notwith 
standing the rain was falling in tor 
rents the building was burned to the 
ground. Men rushed out in the awful 
storm and rescued the horse*, all of 
which were saved, but one was burned 
badly about the head and shoulders. 
All the vehicles and some of the bar 
ness were saved. Considerable harness 
was burned, a fine sleigh, ami an im 
menae amount of clover and some hay, 
and a great many robes, blankets and 
other things belonging to the outfit. 
Mr. Mann's loss is about one hundred 
and seventy-five dollars, no Insurance. 
The building belonged to B. P. Oraver- 
nor and was a total loss of about $000, 
no insurance. The storm lasted about 
an hour and the lightning struck four 
telephone poles in town, an out build 
ing near town belonging to W. C. 
Mann, which was sligbtly damaged. It 
killed a hog for George Oooiee, it 
 truck two or more trees in town and 
several nearby. Miss Bessie Bradley 
was badly affected by it and did not 
apeak for lome time. A great many 
people were prostrated. It waa very 
dark and all work in factories waa 
abondoned. Such a storm waa never 
seen here, even by the oldest inhabi 

'tants. Just across the river from here 
in Dorchester it struck the dwelling of 
Samuel Craft, and killed two chickens 
and two dogs. Noons was hu>t. It 
also killed a cow for Edward Wheatley 
living in the same neighborhood.

On Sunday morning the Sal lie C. 
Marvil, the new four mast schooner, 
built and being rigged here, was dis 
covered to be on fire. It was soon ex 
tinguished. It caught from the heat 
of the donkey engine which had been 
in use all day on Saturday in putting 
in the masta. It burned through the 
deck and nearly through a beam be 
fore it waa discovered, but the place 
horned was not large.

A large swarm of bees passed through 
town on Wednesday. An effort was 
made by A. C. Waller to "pitch" them 
but in vaia, they went to regions be 
yond.

Oliver Jackson now carries the mail 
from Riverton to Del mar, stopping 
here. Mr. Andrew J. Kennerly'a time 
expired June 80th. He made a most 
excellent carrier and every patron along 
the line appreciated his kindness.

Mr. Alrano, the showman haa just 
returned from Virginia where he filled 
a ten days engagement.

George E. Owena has purchased Ned 
R. Bounds' interest in the Shsrptown 
Hhirt Company. Mr. Owens will man 
age the business.

Mr. Ernest Klliott of Alabama was 
here this week visiting his brother, W. 
T. Klliott.

Men's shirt waist* have made Ihfir 
appearance here thin weak and several 
of our young men have donned them.

A great many men whoie duties call 
them elsewhere are home for the Fourth 
though there waa no demonstration or 
entertainment here. The outing for 
the day was divided, some to Ocean 
City.aorae to Maidala and some to Del

Within 10 d*ya the official report of 
the 8t to Census bureau will be ia the 
hands of the Governor. The popula 
tion in Baltimore h changed from 
008,937 to 514,878; (hat of the counties 
from 081,018 to 604,888, and that of the 
whole State, inoludiag Baltimore from 
1,190,005 to 1,178,900.

The loss of more than 10,000 in the 
counties is greater than waa antici 
pated, and means a rearrangement of 
the representation in the Legislature 
of several conn tits Dorchester county, 
it ia said, will be the only one entitled 
to an additional representative, the in 
crease over the Federal figures being 
about 800. I, ,  ('

The heaviest losses occur in St. Mary's, 
Anne Arundel, Charles and Baltimore 
counties. The discrepancy in Anne 
Arnndel is more than 5,000, in 8t 
Mar>'« about 1.800, in Baltimore about 
1,500 and in Charles about 11,700.

The reralte ia Keat eeunty are very 
interesting, and when the figures are 
finally announced, it is said, there may 
be facts brought to light that will com 
pel a change in the system and method 
of taking Federal censuses. Both Kent 
and Prince George's counties an 1.000 
short of the Federal figure*. Caroline, 
Queen Anne's, St. Mary'a, Wicomioo, 
Dorchester and Harford each made 
slight gains.

The increase in the Baltimore city 
figures is accounted for by the fact 
that at the time of the Federal census 
hundreds of people were away on vaca 
tions, and other hundreds were in Anne 
Arundel county picking berries. The 
falling off in Charles, St. Mary's and 
Anne Arnndel was anticipated by the 
developments in the census frand trials 
but the lapee in the Kent county fig- 
urea was a surprise and may lead to 
further investigations by the Federal 
authorities.

The Federal Census gave Wicomico a 
population of 23,858;;the SUte Census 
givea the population as 22,900, a gain
f 48.

Per New Slate ftaMtaf.
The State Building Commiaaion, after 

a long diaousslon, Tuesday afternoon 
awarded th* oon tract for the new Court 
of Appeals Building at Annapolis to 
Messrs. Henry Smith A Sons at U08.775.

The aotlon at the former meeting, 
when it was determined to build of 
marble, was rescinded and the build 
lag will be o! brick, with Indiana lime 
stone trimmings and parapet. The roof 
will be of copper and the doors of 
bronic.

The Attorney-General and the archi 
tect were requested to formulate a 
proper contract and the executive com 
mittee waa authorized to engage a 
proper superintendent to look after the 
conduct of the work. A bond will be 
required of the contractor, and it ia ex 
pected that the building will be com 
pleted in one year.

The next lowest bidden were E M. 
Noel at 9208,740 and John Waten at 
9219,688.

Then the baby is mMt like 
ly nervous, and fretful, and 
doesn't gain hi weight.

Scott's Emulsion
is the best food and medicine 
for teething babies. They 
gain from the start.

r~ Bead for   free simple.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemtMi,

409415 Pearl Mreet, New York.
joe. anil $i.«o; ill druniltt.

DELMAR
Miaa Pearl Lowe, who has been spend 

ing several months in Philadelphia 
haa returned homr.

Rev. L. A. Bennett will preach in 
Hasting'* Orove Sunday evening at 
o'clock. Alt are cordially invited.

The Ladies Aid Society of Del mar M 
E. Church will tun an excursion to 
Ocean City, Tueadi y, July 10th. Train 
will leave Delmar at 8.20 a. m , and re 
turning leare Ocean City at 5 p. m 
Kara lor the round trip It 00, children 
half fare.

Rural Free Delivery Route from Del 
mar poatofflce will start Auguat 1st

The new lock-up hat been completed
Isaac M. Williams haa returned from 

the Pan-American Exposition at Bof 
fate.

Helaon'soamp-meeting begina Augus 
 nd.

THE PEACH CROP OP 1991.

Dark Hair
" I have uied Ayer'* Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and al 
though I am past eighty year* of 
 I*, yet I have not a gray hair in 
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it's gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer's 
Hair Vigor always re 
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
lone; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too.

tl.M a took. All

If your drnnlit cat.not supply yon,
 end n* one dollar and wo will exprpits
yon a bottle. He Hire and rive tli» name
of your Mareiti>xpre«rtofli<-0. AiUlrexn,

J. C. AVER CO., LowcM, Maw.

An Exceptional 
Opportunity.

Wanted an energetic conscientious 
man to represent the New England 
Mutual. Life Insurance Company in
laryland.
We offer an exceptional opportunity 

o the right man whenby he can make 
money from the start an 1 build up a

usinees which will yield him an an
nal income for the future
The man who is willing to woik snd

ieal honestly »ith him«-:f, th* public 
and the co > pany can And the oppor
unity by addre-ming 

8ETHH WHITELEY, STATE SUP T. 
OF AMERICA, 80.7 HERALD

BUILDING, 
BALTIMORE MD.

Miss Nellie Biggin, of CrisBeld, 
visiting friends and relative* in town

About twenty-five Uelmar excursion 
Ists spent Sunday at Old Point Com for 
Norfolk "and Ocean View. The intena* 
heat marred what would have been a 
pleasant trip. Owing to the large num 
her of excuraioniata, about 800 in all, 
it was necoeaary to run two sectiona of 
the train. Mr. W. O. Wheeler, Travel 
ing Paaaenger Agent was in charge. 
Another low-rate excursion to the same 
point will be run on the Uth.

The members of the Del mar Cornet 
Band have be«n newly uniformed and 
present a very attractive appearance. 
They are open for engagements at 
reasonable price*. Address F. Leslie 
Barker, Secretary, Delmar, Del.

N. Mlfls EstlMto It it Two Millioi 
Baikets Which is Ml 

Half • Crap.
Cla)ton, July 8. Special Agent I. N. 

tills of the Delaware railroad has 
completed his estimate of the peach 

rop (or the eeavonof lUOi. Ilia 2,030, 
XX) bitkfta. It comprises all the eta- 
tiona on the Delaware division, from 
Wilmington to Delmar; Que«n Anno's 

Kent railroad, Townsend to Ontre- 
ville; Baltimore & Delaware Bay rail 
road, Clay ton to CheaUrtown: Dela 
ware ft Chesapeake railroad, Clayton 
to Oxford; Delaware, Maryland ft 
Virginia railroad, Harriogton 10 Lewie 
and Georgetown to Franklin City, and 
Cambridge ft Seaford railroad, Soaford 
to Cambridge. The istimat) is not aa 
complete aa Mr. Mills would like to 
have it, as the "June drop" i« not over 
yet; and when it ia flnUhed, the eat!- 
ma'e maybe materially 1 sttned. Here 
tofore, the "drop'' haa been oter by the 
middle of June, but thU A ear it la 
much laUr, on account of the back 
ward spring and the Utm ai of the 
peach treea in blooming. Mr. Mills 
hopes to have an accurate estimate not 
later than July 15th.

The peachfa this year, from the pree- 
ent indication, will be of nice tlte and 
quality. In some instances, where the 
trees are unusually full, the farmer* 
are thinning the trera. This is some 
thing that haa nsvtr bren done before, 
and will no doabt add much to the 
aiae and flavor of the fruit

The estimate of last leaaon's crop 
was oyrr 4,000,000 baakete, so it will be 
seen that the crop this year, under the 
moat favorable conditions, will not be 
half a crop, although belter prices will 
have a better chance to make more out 
of his crop this season than last year. 
The numbtr of peach trees on the Pen 
insula haa increased a few thouianAby

ALWAYS
ON TOP

THE ....

Sabrosa
5c Cigar

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
SaHsk«n's Lutiif TokiccotUt.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mite hell 
manufacturer!) of the ol 
Buhr ground Hour; fine 
pat> nt roller proceaa flour 
bock wheat flour, horn 
iny.fine table me»l,chops 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD

B-MKlyr.

IT. PLEASANT 
Octan City. Md.

Open June I to October I.
0», ofOc.an Citylt tywut JfoMt. Sfl.ntl.Jly Sit*****

o* th* Oc»am front, J*ot 9?oHA of tk»
jCifo Saving Station.

Beantiru'lr furnlihed, large comfortable roomt, ion 
parlor, wide veraiidnlli, ocean front dining room, 
balh room*, etr. Excellent table, reasonable rate*. 

For further particular* iddreu

\V. E. BUELL,
OCEAN crrv. MD.

PICNIC and EXCURSION
Poster! Printed at the Salisbury Advertiser Office In the Best Style 

rnd for the Lowest Price. Call and See Us.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue cf a power of aa'e contain 

 d in a mortgage from El ward M. Ef 
'ord to the Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association of Salifbury, Md., dated 
June 15, 1897. and recorded among the 
'and n cords of Wicomico county in 
ibrr J. T. T. No. 16, folio 828. and lor 

value received assigned to Jay Wil 
iams, default having been made in the 

covenants and COD di tiona of aaid mort 
gage whereby thu whole debt haa be 
some due |and deraandable, (the con 
sent of the U. 8. District Court having 
been previously obtained) I will offer 
at public auction in fro_t of the Court 
House door In SalUburv, Md., on  

Saturday, July 27. 1901,
at 8 o'clock p m. t all th*t lot or parcel 
of land situated in Nanticoke Election 
Diitrict, Wicomico county, Md., and 
more particularly described as followr: 
Beginning for the outline* of »ame at 
a stab at the corner of O owe H. Lar- 
more's lot on the East tid* of the 
county road leading Irom Wetipquin 
Creek to Bi»al\e, i hence rurn ng 
bv and with aaii road North 81 degrn * 
E. Bt 88 pol«s to a pi at, thtrce by . nd 
with Mid roa<1 South 89 deg» e 80 n !n 
utes East 18 pol.s, thence South 20 
devrtes 10 minute* Wmt 88 pole* to 
said Larmore'n lot, thence l<y and with 
name Nort'i M degree* 80 minn rs 
West to the place of b*ginninir, o n 
tainlng 4i »-cr«a of land, more or tear, 
being ihe ranie prop-rtv winch wan 
conveyed to the anid E. M. E lotd, from 
R. Stanley Ti>:»dvinr, attorney for the 
sai«i Wicomico Building ft Loan A* o 
elation, by deed of ev«*n with aairi 
mortgage, and recorded among s»ld 
land r«?corda n Librr J T T. No 18. 
folio 4V5. This property ia impr«.vjd by 
a good two st«r» d well in K and good 
large store houn>, recently occupied 
by said Efford. 

TERMS OF SALE- CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS. 

Attorney nanud in a .Id mortgage.

Pr»7-P«ctorel Sootfeva Sor* Lava*
sad makM tondrr throall well aud itronf.

NEW STORE

As to Marriage tad Drvorcc.
The report of the joint commission 

on the revision of the canons of the 
Proteatantlpiaoopal Church, appointed 
by the General Convention of lH98,with 
instructions to report to this year's 
convention, haa been made-public. Of 
Ibe moat important of the recommenda 
tions are those relating to marriage and 
dlvoeoe. Tne canon rslating to mar 
riage make* a radical departure from 
the custom that has heretofore been 
obeerved in the church, and will be sore 
to provoke dlacnselon in the convention. 
If it to adopted no person divorced for 
a caaf* arising after marriage oan bo 
remanied so long as the wife or hus 
band of the person is living. A major 
Ity and minority report will be present 
ad tfcve delegates), and champions of ths 

system of marrying dlvyroed 
i will not be Coand wanting.

(he letting out of new orchard*, T and 
the increase would have been heavy 
were it not for the fact that hundreds 
of orcharda have been pulled up. This 
la more particularly the case along the 
line of the Queen Anne'a ft Kent rail 
road, once the centre of the peach belt, 
and a section which grew the finest 
fruit. The "yellows" have been par 
ticularly severe in its depredation 
there, and the farmers were losing 
money by allowing their farm* to I* 
taken up with the unhealthy treea. 
which brought them no profit and 
ruined the market for good fruit.

The principal shipping pointa will be 
Wyoming, Brtdgeville. Bcaford, Roes 
and Laurel, on the Delaware railroad; 
Millington, on the Q. A. ft K. railroad 
Kennedy ville, Lambaanand Nicholaon, 
on the B. ft D. B. railroad; Queen 
Anne's and Rldgely, on the D. ft C. 
railroad; Milford on the D., M. ft V. 
railroad, and Federalaburg, on the C. 
ft 8. railroad.

Filled with a brand new line of Furniture, Chairs, Mat 
tresses, Carpets, Oil (Moths, Mattings, Draperies, Wall 
Papers, (io-Carts, etc.; and, above all, the new store has 
plenty of room on first lloor to show a complete line of 
Furniture.

A Souvenir Fan for everyone who goes to Ulman Sons' 
Furniture Store during the week of .July 15th.

Anyone can make selection of Mattings at Ulman Sons.

Ulman Sons are in New York, Philadelphia and Balti 
more, buying a complete line of Furniture, carpets. Mat 
tings, etc., for their new store. Watch for the Opening.

ULMAN SONS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Talbot County Commissioner* have 
made the tax levy 88 cents on the $100, 
a decrease of two cent* from laat year. 
Caroline County Commisaionera flxnd 
the rate at 95 cent*. IB oenta leas than 
any year aince 1SWJ, when the ra»e waa 
0*i cent*.

Sleas the Ceafh sad watts efl the C«M
Laxative Bromo-Qolnine Tablets ouro 

a cold in one day. No cure, no par 
price *S oenta. t

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

IT

Hie n HouseBaltimore
^ (OF BUTIMORE)

v 218 Main St., Salisbury. Mdi '
Haw ceme here with a new line of sulti, pant*, fronta' furnlshiage, hata, 
oapa, shoes, beya' suite, bjys' hata, overalls, Udlea' nne silk sklrta and 
watata. We ale aet advertise any prices on our goxl« because yon can't 
see what it ia, so call t) eae u< baf jre yju go a ly wh irj els* an 1 b > sur 
prised how ge»>aa will be aold so cheap.

P. 8. By apecialarder from Prop, of th* Btltlnnre B.irgiln Hones 
thirty day* after Jeae W every ouitomer who will bring this notice will 
be entitled to a dlsaowat of B per cent

WANTEDI'M
People from all stctions of Wicomico county 

to visit my store and examine my stock of good a. 
I'll assure you I will please you, and by to doing 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Come j 
in and see me.

DONE PROMPTLY.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
'•"• • Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY. - MD.

"Can't Afford 
to Paint"

: „ . .r V .?tt ,
Ibe man who say* that forgets that pamtfaf vn- 

perly done ia economy, and the fact is he can't afford 
NOT to paint.

How often you require to paint ia large!/ depead- 
mAvsan u* Qfipm* *,,,., 4J'M \M'^'THE

$HERW1N-WlUJM3 
PMHT8 *

 at last other*. They are the meat economical pamta you can at_    
thereover moat and wear loot-oat. Add to this thalr good apf SSWMB as, i 
jouhaveperawtpeunu-r/i. St,*rwin-Wiltiam» /tawfe.

They ara made lor many olflarrat kinds of r>t«iti^t Whatever Hat 
yon want to paint a bonae, or anvlblnt In or oat of tha bow w« make 
tbertfht paint tor thaiparttnn tor purpose not one slapdash muwre a*

uni.nwv
, -.' f
,!»

B. L. GILLIS & SON, f
DOCK STREET.

SOLID FACTS
We do not profee* to *ell everything on eartk cheaper tha* anybody 

elac, but when the question ia ready to wear «

Clothing for ten and Boys
we flatter ournflve* to bo right on (op of the heap. Our low prices admit 
of no discount *nd the qu til lie* we give are the beet premiums yon 
could a*k.

These are Undisputed Facts
and there la no lever so powerful as plain and simple faota. Tab ia the 
reaacn we are presenting them to the people every day.

Men's Suits•'" ••' '• •*•

v, $r>.oo, |(i.oo( $7.00, $8.00,910.00,112.50
, w. , ,; i 

all new and up to data in style, now ready for your Inspection and try en.

Negligee shlrU and straw hata are eaernUal to comfort in hot w< ather. 
We have them all hire ready for you from 50o. to fS.ftO. Come hi and 
look our stock over and jc«t pciUd on new ideaa fot apring and inoimf r 
wear.

Kennerfy &, Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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1901.JUDGE HOLLAND NOMINATED.
Jaetidal Ceavcatioa at Ocesa City 
Dec I ana" Hiai the Choice of 

the People.
Judge Charles F. Holland's record as 

In associate Judge of the First Judicial 
ircuit received a most flattering and 

leserved endorsement at Oo?an City 
i Thursday wh< n the convention by 
Ismation made him the nominee of 

democratic party to succeed him Mf.
The convention was called to order 

|t noun In the* Atlantic Casino by Mr 
Iwmrd McMaster, of Woro< *t r ocnn 
. . Mr. John W. Fletoher, Register of 

for Dorcherter county, was chosen 
liairman and Mr. Win. 8. McMatter of 

|omcr<et county was made secretary. 
A committee on organisation and 
dentisJs, consiiting of one delegate torn each county was choaen. This 

consisted of Mr. F. P. Cork 
of Dorchester county; Luther 

| lies, o/ Somerset; John W. Farlow o 
Hoosaloo aad E. King Wilson of Wor 

later. The committee reported tha 
lie delegates present were all entitle* 
I) *eats in the Convention and recom 
tended that the temporary organica 
on be made permanent. The chair 

I an then thanked the Convention fo 
ke honor to himself snd announce 
Lat business was in order. A com 
[fttee on resolutions was chosen con 

Bg of Root T. Henry, of Dorches IT, Isaac N. Coulbourne of Somerset,
. M. Cooper, of Wicomico an 

llfred Child*, of Worcester. 
(When the chair announced tha 
jmination* for Judge were in orde 

lid the Secretary called the roll 
uatU« Dorchester and Someret paaa- 

At the call for Wioomico Mr. E.
 ley Toadvin, a member of the 

f ioomloo bar, rose to place in nomina- 
Associate Judge Charles F. Hoi 

ad, of this city, the present incuoa- 
rnt Mr. Toadvin spoke fifteen min- 

land received the closest attention. 
Clarence Vincent of Worceiter 

pminated States Attorney Robley D. 
of that county. Mr. John R. 

kttteon, a well-known attorney and 
Lblic man of Dotchetter who headed 
 at county's delegation, took the floor 

delivered a forcible address before 
convention seconding Judge Hoi 

nomination and paying him a 
gh tribute as a judge and a man. 
4 tat** Attorney Waters, of Somerset, 

t lowed Mr. PatUson in a strong and I
 ful endorsement of Judge Uol- J 

ad. Dr. James C. Diriokson tiun 
Ithdrew the name of Worcester's fav- 
|te son from the contest, and moved 

Domination of Judge Holland by 
clamation.
Ir. Toadvia's speech, nominating 

|dge Holland was as follow* :
President and Delegates to this _ tmooraiic Convention of the First Judicial Circuit of Maryland:

, after the lapte of many yean ba* oome when the voter* of ks Circuit are to choose at the polls, lue one "learned in the law" a* the Institution of the State of Maryland ibes to serve as an Aisociate Judge term of 15 years or until arrival [the age of seventy. No office enac- by U>e Constitution of the State, the* to be fllled by appointment or otion, the incumbent of whom has  ponsibility, or one more im at, to all the people, whatever ky be their sex or condition of life, [judge la arbiter of the life, liberty Id welfare of the Individual he ad- Iniaters the law where the 1 if  .liberty material interest of the Individual before the Judicial Tribunal for Biafcm.
This section of Maryland, ever since ryland became a free and sovereign te and a component part of the Die galaxy of States, composing the ieral Union of the United States of lertoa, has been fortunate in having  Judges lawyers of the highest abil , and men of high character am (blemished reputation, who pre*ervecJudicial ermine pure and unspotted lice the year 1M7 when the preeenastitntion of Maryland created the fst Judicial Circuit a Stswart, a kiln, a Wilson, a (loldsborough _i an Irving have administered justice this Circuit with honor to themselves justice, mercy »nd equity to the ITnsed, the sinner and the litigant, ill these juit and upright Judgee re gone to that bourse whence no Iveller returns and iheir memory is 11 cherished and honored. They all, iratively speaking, died on the oh full of reaie and honor, except  e Wilson who having been called In? construing and administering law , a law maker, died a United States

oters of Worcester, Somerset, Dor- tester and' Wksomioo counties com- rising our Pint Judicial Circuit are to lect a successor to Jsidge Charles F. Holland and yon gentlemen of the oon- ention are here, today to sclent the ame of his Bucoessor to be placed,upon he ballot a* the nominee and dandi ate of one of the great political parties f the country, to be voted for at the November election. A grave and im- x?rtant duty reste upon you and a still nore grave and important duty upon he voter* at the election in choosing its tuccecsor.
Sixteen yean ago at a Judicial Co* vention held at this same place,.it be came my fortunate privilege te piece Is) nomiawtiun for Associate Jttdge, a law- rer from my county, then in the prime if middle life, a peer of any learned in the law, a man of probity and high moral character. He waa nominated and he wai elected without opposition. Thi* man was Charles F. Holland, and s* his successor I nominate Judge Charles F. Holland to succeed himself.Sixteen yean ago when Charles F. Holland wat nominated and a candi date for election, the delegates to the Convention and the voten at the polls were asked to accept him on faith. He was so received and elected, having; the compliment of no opposing candidate. Then he had no record to be judged by  now there it a record of Ifl years of service on the bench to b* judged by. Sitting on the bench and administering justice four terms each year in the four counties of the Circuit, laymen as well as lawyer* know if he has held the scale* of justice evenly balanced, if punishment tempered with merer baa been meted out to the guilty, if his decisions hare been fair, impartial and in accordance with law. Nominate Judge Holland and the verdict at the election will be "well done good and faithful servant" and now enter upon a new term of service as an honorable and upright Judge."

The committee on resolutions made 
the following report:

Resolved, that as the lofty character of the Judges of the First Judicial Cir- suit of Maryland ha* always been held in the highest esteem, irrespective of party, the Democratic party is to be congratulated upon having presented for the suffrages of the voters, men of such high legal attainments and char acter ae to receive the almost unani mous saj^port of all political parties.Resolved, that partisan or undue political interference or influences in the election of the Judiciary is to be deplored and should be discouraged by the nomination of candidates whose character and position should save them from all such influences."
The convention selected Messrs. Pat 

tison, Water*, Laws and Dr. Dirickson 
to formally notify Judge Holland cf 
hi* nomination.

The proceedings of the convention 
were most harmonious and a very gtn-
ral satisfaction with th« action of the
onvention waa expressed. 
Besides the delegates a considerable 

gathering of citicens froaa the four

CAMPMEETIN6 SEASON.
WfcMrice's Pafejlar Caapa Will See*

Opei Maiy leisreveaKati Male
feftbe Cosjtaf Seaaea.

Arrangements are being mads by the 
religious denominations of the county 
for their oampmettings, which are 
features of religions work during the 
summer. The intense heat of the past 
week will make these meetings especial 
ly popular this year, and the indica 
tloni are that the number of tenters at 
the principal camp* la this vicinity 
will be larger than usual.

The season at Hebron, the leading 
Methodist Episcopal camp of the codn- 
ty promises to be one of the most suc 
cessful in recent years. The arrange 
ments for the oaoip, which will open 
July CTta., and will continue for 
ten days are in the hands of a camp- 
meeting committee which looks after 
the business side of the camp.

Many improvements have been made 
to the camp since last season. The 
grounds have been completely fenced 
in, the tabernacle has been renovated 
and the seats under cover* have been 
made much more comfortable by the 
placing of backs on each bench. On 
the grounds are forty two tent*, all of 
which have been taken. An innova 
tion this year will be the charging of a 
nominal admission fee. The reason of 
thi* is the inability of the camp com 
mittee to get tufflcient funds to meet 
the ruining expenses of the camp. 
Many prominent ministers of the Salis 
bury District have been lecured by 
Rev C. W. Strickland of guantioo 
Circuit who has charge of the religious 
side of the camp.

The location of Hebron is ideal for 
camping purposes, with plenty of pure 
water and with the air redolent of pine.

"MARYLAND, MY MARYLAND'
Ei-Maryland Day at tkc Paa-Asicrlcaa 

pofJtiM a Orcat Saccate.
Last Wednesday was Maryland Day 

at the Buffalo Exposition, and resulted 
In a moat brilliant success.

Fiona innumerable flag-poles floated 
the orange and black banner of our be- 

State, while hundreds of bands 
played "Maryland, My Maryland 11 and 
thousand* of Maryland's SOBS thronged 
the grounds. The program arranged 
was carried out at the Temple of Music 
with enthusiasm. The exercise* begin- 
ning at noon were concluded in two 
houn,and the attendance was the larg 
est for any function so far during the 
progress of the Expoattioa.

The Temple of M«sic will seat several 
thousand people and ita auditorium was 
fllled when Oor. John Walter Smith ar 
rived with his staff In full nniform and 
attended by the civil functionaries he 
had appointed to represent the State in 
this great induitrial exposition. There 
were three event*, comprising music, 
oratory and poetry, with not a flaw in 
any of them.
Director General William I.Buchanan 

and Hon. John O. Mllburn, president of 
the Pan- American Exposition, officiated

THE CUT COUNCIL
Ti Make a Street Expertsseat 

Crakes! Stee*.
wilk

At a called meeting of the City Coun 
cil lut Friday night, at which all the 
members and the Mayor were present, 
the council decided to purchase a small 
cargo of stone to use in experimental 
work on the city streets. President 
Tilgbman of the council had 
of crushed stone with him which he
 bowed the council and explained the 
prices, cost of delivery and probable 
relative merits of the several varieties. 
It was decided to take a small cargo 
from the Port Deposit granite quarries 
which is to cost the city, delivered a 
the wharf here, $1.«3 per ton.

It will be put on the streets wher 
traffic te heaviest and an cxperimen 
made a* to its value as compared wit
 hells. Shells wear badly where th 
streets are in constant use, and the prc 
moters of this experiment are earnest! 
looking for a substitute which wi 
prove more durable and less expensive. 
If the cruihed stone meets these re- 
qniremente the council will most like 
ly adopt it exclusively to surface the 
street* of the municipality. ( .":'.' 

For^the present, however, tke conn-

comes from materials combined with 
kill and knowledge. We use the very

best of everything. If it is possible to 
mprove anything, we improve it The

cost doesn't worry us half as much as
the quality. ' . <  '   ;.-;.*n.-;**l

a* hosts cf the occasion. Both made

Good 
.SODA

Daintily 
Served,

oil's work is purely experimental.

counties of the Judicial Circuit 
he Convention Hall.•*> '--—————„————— -

in

The popular camp at Parsonsburg 
will begin on August 1"th , and will 
continue till the Mth. A general reno 
vation of the grounds has taken place. 
Many new tents have been added and 
already there to a great demand for 
them. The cam* is under the super 
vision of Rev. D. F. McFanl, pastor of 
the M B. Church at Pmreonsbnrg, who 
has been instrumental in securing the 
service of many eminent speaker* and 
minister* of tf at denomination. The 
prospects for a successful season are 
very bright and everything points to 
such a camp as Parsonsburg hss never 
yet seen. Oak and pine trees give an 
abundance of shade, while the water 
from springs on the grounds te said to 
be of an excellent quality.

'"*'"- Tke Sesjaef.

Arrest, trial aad divorce proceedings 
'oilowed in quick succession the elope 

merit of Mr. Roland Cantwell and Mr*. 
Edward Bradley, as told in last week's 
ssue of the ADVERTISER. Sheriff Brat 
tan brought the couple back to Salis 
bury from Baltimore, where they had 
been intercepted in their flight and ar 
rested, on Friday night and lodged 
them in jail until the trial on Saturday 
morning. At the hearing before Jni- 
tice Turpin, Cantwell pleaded utility to 
the charge of abduction and wa* fined. 
The fine imposed by the Justice, to 
gether with the costs amounted to some 
thing over flfty dollars. The money 
wa* raised by Cantwell who paid the 
charges and i* once more a free man.

Divorce proceedings were at once in 
stituted by Mr. Bradley through hte at 
torney B, Meatra. Toadvin and Bell of 
this city. Mr*. Bradley was very will 
ing to *ign the necessary document*, 
telling her husband that she had ceased 
to care for him and was anxlon* that 
they be separated.

Great inter* st in the affair wa* mani 
fested by the neighbor* of the run a 
way* and they turned out in full force 
on Friday night to meet the B. C. ft A. 
train bringing the sheriff and hte pris 
oner* and were also largely represented 
at the trial. The sh riff had taken 
proper precautions to prevent any 
trouble from the crowd as the train 
pulled into the stat'on and a closed 
carriage was soon conveying him and 
bis charge toward* the city jail. Mrs, 
Bradley seemed little worried over the 
weather and apparently looked upon 
hdr escapade more in the light of a Joke

• 
Arrangements have been made to

hold a oampmeettng about two miles 
from Bharptown, Anguat 1Ath to Mth. 
This location was a compromise site 
for the four churches on Union 
Methodist Protestant Circuit. Finan 
cially the camp has always been a suc 
cess, realising each year more tha* one 
tundred dollars.

The grove te an excellent one, easy of 
aocees and the tents are so made as to 
M very comfortable. The location of 
the tent* is such as to make a good 
view from any portion. The camp Is 
mana«ed by the Rev. Mr. Matber and te 
most successful.

Slloam Camp in the lower pert of the 
county will begin Saturday, August 
10th., and continue till Monday Ang 
ust 1Mb. It will be in charge of Rev. 
F. X. Moore the pastor. The follow 
ing preachers are among those engaged 
to preach: Rev. Wm. R. Hirons of 
Newark, Md.'.Bev. F. F. 
Deals laland, Rev. W. W. Sharp of Del- 
mar, Rev. W. E. Matthews of Marion. 
Prof. Elmer Cross, principal of Wil 
mington Conference Academy. Then 
will be between M and N tents.

The camp te quite popular among the 
residents of Trepp* district and Is a 
favorite of those who live along the 
river and in the neighborhood of Up per Ferry. _____

The congregation aad friend* of 
Bethel M. E Church, near Wall ton'* 
Switch, will hold a camp-meeting at 
the church for three days, beginning 
Tuesday, July loth. Rev. Mr. Me 
Faull, th* paster, will be assisted by 
several minister* of the Wilmington 
Conference.

I Judges of the U. B. Courts, from _iot Court* to the Supreme Court i appointed for life or gojd t>ehavior. i of the Judges of State Courts are r appointed or elected for life, or behavior, while in others the 
are elected for longer or 

er terms. In Maryland there is a ppy medium between a long or a i term, wherein the term i* to cense expiration of 16 year* or ou ival at the age of 70 yean, and cus-

than anything at all serious.

Sec i lut Bet* Sivei Trait.
The north bound Norfolk express train and a freight were aaved from be ing wrecked one afternoon last week by Section Boas Foster and his men. Both trains had been given order* to proceed to Dover but when about one mile south of that town they were stop pcd by Foster who had discovered a rail which had been expanded to suchto such anhaa almost made it a law,to reelect,.extent aa to cause it to buckle up and Judge ae his successor or extend taprlng fully eight inches. The trains     ' mentei and (Vere Theld until two rails could be re moved and be replaced with newonea, 

term, where physical, 
al qualities merit the same. It the election in November the Smyrna OeiH.

neat little speeches, the one introducing 
Hon. Ferdinand C. Latrobe, and the 
other presenting Governor Smith.

A military band waa in attendance, 
aad as Governor Smith and bis party 
reached the stage it struck up "Mary 
land. My Maryland." The ttrs* strains 
of the old song brought the crowd to its 
feet, end the cheering nearly lifted the 
roof. The a; r was sung by hundreds. 
Director General Buohaaan then calL 
ed the assemblsge to order wit* a few 
words, introducing Osn. Latrobe ae 
presiding officer. The seven tunes May 
or of Baltimore received an ovation. 
He told the audience of some of the 
thing* in Maryland's record of Charles 
Carrol 1 and John Rager Howard, of 
Francis Scott Key and Winfleld Scott 
Schley.

Of these men and their work Mary 
land is proud, he said.,, but in no boast 
ful spirit Their work belongs to the 
whole country. But Maryland M a 
country of peace, and it IB interested 
greatly in the Exposition. He hoped 
that the visit of the representativea of 
the State would make olosrr the ties 
between Maryjand and Buffalo.

Governor Smith, of Maryland, held 
the stage for about 40 minutes perhaps 
longer but hi* ipeeoh so caught the 
audience that there was no lack of in 
terest, and he ws* heard with nndivid. 
ed attention to the end.

In (peaking of Maryland exhibit* the 
Governor said: '

"It te a source of regret that Mary 
land's material wealth and resources 
have not been more extensively repre 
sented here on this occasion, so rich i* 
she in almost all things that contribute 
to the prosperity and happiness of a 
people. It was my desire that we 
should, as we could, have'made not 
only a creditable  howtas;, bat a display 
of our varitd pouts*ton* that would 
nave been curpaased by no State in all 
the Union and by no counter to Pan- 
America; but unfortunately, I fear 
the value and usefulness of expasltion*, 
even of so extensive a character M that 
which baa been opened on these grounds, 
are not so fully appreciated by the tax 
payers or by those who represent them 
in the legislative bodies as the import 
ance of the subjtct merits. Hence it Carpenter of I often happens, an in the case of my own 
State, that the appropriation ot public 
money* for exposition purposes te made 
with too narrow a view of the object 
sought and apparently with a forget 
'nlness of the old saying that bread 

oa*t upon the waters will return after 
many day*".

When the governor had concluded 
General Latrobe said that no ceremony 
of a patriotic character in which Mary- 
landers were concerned could be com 
plete without "The Star Spanghed 
Banner," which was the Inspiration of 
a Maryland poet, and would be recited

Death af Mr. fetkrfc.
Mr Benjamin J. Onthrie, son of Mr. 

Chas. Gnthrie, of Saltebury, died at 
fate home on Newton Street Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Gnthrie had been in 
poor health for tome month*, and for 
thirty-nine days previous to hte death 
had not partaken of food. Lat* ia the 
spring the deceased went to Johns 
HopUns Hospital for treatment, but 
wae told that he was suffering from 
cancer of the stomach and that hte case 
waa hopelesst He returned home and 
for some time bore up brave) v, but had 
at last to succumb to.the dreaded die 
ease. Mr. Gnthrie was of the Arm of 
Guthrle ft Perry, barbers. He leaves a 
wife and one child. Hte life was in 
sured for HOOO-IIOOO la the Royal 
Arcanum aad $1000 in an old line com 
pany.

Funeral service* were held by Rev. 
Chas. A. Hill at the home of the de 
ceased Friday morning. The following 
gentlemen acted as pall bearers: Messrs. 
Jae. Chatham, Klmer R. Rradley, L. P. 
Oonlbourn, Edgar Johnson, J. R. T. 
Laws and F. A. drier.

adds relish to even the best drinks. - 
"There's half in the serving' 1 says an 
expert Fountain attendant Every ar* 
ticle used at WHITE * LEONARD'S 
Fountain is ^^

Fresh and 
Pure

flavors, cream, fruit juicer, water, ice, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh.

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious
Cream always put in. It's 
we have of making friends.

a wajr

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aad 8t Peter's 9U.,

SALISBURY, MD

Stev Mrs. Nelson Steven* and son Mas 
ter Robert, of Baltimore have been at 
Dr. L. a Bell's this week. They left 
Tuesday for Crisfleld accompanied by 
Master James who has been in Salic* 
bury for several months.

 Subscribe for the ADVEBTMKK.

AsMSjftke
Great Sachem. B. Frank Kennerly, 

met the other chiefs of the Improved 
Order of Red Man in Baltimore to ar 
range for the visitation of tribes In 
Baltimore and Western Maryland. Mr. 
Kennerly will make his first trip about 
the tret of August aad will spend 
two weeks visiting the larger towns 
such as Frostburg, Hagerssown. Cum 
berUad and WUliamsport

Nest Tuesday night Mr. Kennerly 
wMI fo to Chesapeake City in company 
with the Great Keeper of the Records, 
to institute a new tribe to that city.

^£~Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING ,^t . 1 . 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Etohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Bid.'

UNLOADING 
...OXFORDS

Hundreds of dollars 
worth of Oxfords on our 
shelves to be sold as soon 
as possible at your own 
prices.

It's a question of room 
and getting rid of our 
Oxfords and wo have 
made prices that will 
give us room.

If you want the great 
est bargains you ever 
saw, come in at once and 
get the Iwflt.

They're to l>e had at

,

Dennis
Up-tMati Si* Hu, 

SALISBURY, MD. J

by a Maryland woman, Mr*. Martha 
Ford Qreaham. Thin lady wa* invited 
to participate in the events of Msrylasid 
Day at Buffalo In 1001, ae she had done 
at the Chicago World's Fair, in 1808, 
then Miss Martha Ford'of Baltimore, 
and her performance was a brilliant in 
cident of a memorable occasion.

An informal reception by the Govern 
or followed. H* shook hands with 
hundred* ei,people. During the re 
ception the band played Southern airs.

 Mr. Hugh Jackson put hte new 
yacht in the water la*t Saturday morn- 
bag. Mr. Jackson baa named his bMt 
"L'Alflow," after Rostand's play, 
made famous by Mmr. Sarah, Bern 
hardt aad Miss Maude Adam*. "

FOR SALE
One hundred build 
ing lots In South 
Salisbury.

For Informstion 
apply to
THE W. F. ALLBN LAND AND

IMPROVEMENT 00.,
Salisbury, Md.

DR. WINlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST.

 IP* ssjssl  eatai *wi«n
(I r«an MM***)

210 Main Si, SAUSBURY, MD.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

Manufacturers' Agent and Whota* 
. ul« Dealer In all Kinds of

BUGGIES, 
DAYTONSg 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
& HARNESS. 

Some Good Second 
Hand Buggies from 
$5 to $2O. New 
ones from $25 up.

We paint your old buggy for $180,
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DEEDS RECORDED.
The Fat.

Out Qnry Cclni*.

Krcords (or JMC Sfcow The 
lowlnf TraoMCtlMt.

Be'ow at* thf transfer* of real < »tal*> 
in Wicomic" c.mnty HT the mouth of 
June, as »hown Uy ih« rioords in the 
Clerk's office.

Deed to Wm. W. V\ bite fr« in Benj 
F. Ward and wife, Elij»h M. Elliott and 
wife and the Salisbury B. * L Aawoi- 
ation for lot in Salisbury, consideration 
$1*5.00.

Wm n. GUle fro.u Jas. B. Elletoxi, 
trustee, farm in Quanttco district of 
300 acres, consideration 12053.00.

Chjw, L. Trader from Lovey E. Mel- 
son and husband, house and lot in DM! 
mar, consideration $700.

Annie E. Mills from Virgini» M. 
Ha 1 and Mitchell J. Hall, bouse and 
lot in Hebron, consideration $936.00.

Dora M. Roberts from Oeo. P. Heatb 
and Carrie R. Heath, land in Nanticoke 
district, consideration, other land in 
Nanticoke district.

(ieo. P. Heath from Dora M. Robert* 
laad in Nanticoke district, considera 
tion, other land in Nanticoke district

Stewart Graham and Eliza Graham 
from Sallie A. Bounds, Ada Bound* 
and Samuel W. Bounds, farm in (Juan 
tico district, ninety acre*, consideration 
$1500.00.

Sophronia J. Taylor from Wm. L. 
Wright et al. land at Riverton, con 
sideration $250.00.

Oeo. W. Elzey from Jeese M. Elaey 
and wife lot in Nanticoke district, con 
sideration $50.00

A. C. Dykes from Wm. Jeff. SUton 
farm of 168 acres in Baron Creek di* 
trict, consideration $1000.00.

Tho*. S. Remmel front!' A. CL Dykea 
farm of 198 acres in BaroffNgjfcek dis 
trict, Consideration 81500.00(1

Catherine A. Ma'one from Kate R. 
Toadvin lot in Fmltland, consideration 
850.00.

Ringgold B. Jackson from Joseph L. 
Bailey, Trustee, land in Tyaskin dis 
trict, consideration $145.00.

Geo. W. Simmons from James M. 
Roberts lot in Nanticoke district, con 
sideration $35 00.

Isaac Ulman & Simon Ulman, from 
Wealey Clarkscn lo* in Sbarptowa, 
consideration $60.00.   ! '   ,

Henry Hheppard from Samuel M. 
Riley, lot in Pittsbnrg district, consid 
eration $15.00.

Virginia M. Hall from Mary E. B.th- 
ards houte and lot in Hebron, consider 
ation $400.

Wm. R Killiam from Maggie E- 
Fletcher and husband, lot in Hebron , 
consideration $25.00

Isaac B. Phillips from It. B. Morrria 
treasurer of Salisbury Parish, P. E. 
Church, lot in Parson* Cemetery, con 
sideration $45.00.

Edward W. Lay ton from C. F. Den 
nis land in Putsburg district, consider 
ation 8*5.00.

Mervin J. H jrdy from Alberta Nut- 
teret al, land in Tjaskin district.

Jonathan E. ItetharJ* fro u Sillie J. 
Nelson lot in Hebron, consideration- 
$75.00

Alfred I.. Vincent frjm Benj. P. 
Llviagkton, lot of land in Nutters dis 
trict, consideration $1.00, etc.

Esekifl A. M-lion from Peter W. 
Bishop property in Pituburg district, 
consideration 0150

Benj. P. Livingston trout Alfr.d L. 
Vincent, land in Nutter's district, con 
sideration S40 00.

Leonora Waller from Jo*. E. Da vis,
lot in Salisbury, consideration $80.00.

F. P. Adkins from R. P. Bailey, lot
la South Salisbury, consideration $100.

Isaac W. Smith from K. V. White,
land In Den nit district, oon«ideration
$15.00.

Tho*. H. and F. M. Mitchell from Jaa, 
T. Truitt, lot in Salisbury, consider- 
ation ?:WO. 00.

Peter 8. Richsrdson from B F. Ward, 
lot in Salisbury, consideration $909.00.

Oeo. H. Townsend from W. F. Cant- 
well, land in Trappe district, consider 
ation $84.00

Mollie Purcell from Cora- F. and E. 
Stanley Bradley, lot in Salisbury, con 
sideration $40.00.

Josephine Malone from David J. Ma- 
lone, property in Salisbury, consider 
ation love and affection.

K. P. Adkins and R. P. Bailey from 
Mrs. Thoi. Humphreys et al Uaot of
land in South Salisbury, consideration 
$1800.

John B. McLaln from Reuben P. 
Bailey. F. P. Adkins, Wicooiloo B. and 
L. Association, lot in Booth Sal 
isbury, consideration $100.

Plumicesitical Mcclfaf.
The annual meet lag of the Maryland 

9t*jte Pharmaceutical Association will 
be held at Ocean City, July ISth. to 
90th. An excellent program has been 

. prepared for this meeting. Things 
pharmaceutics! will be diaciuwd from 
commercial and scientific stand 
point*, and everything possible will be 
done to make the meeting enjoyable.

Ocean City 1* Maryland's only tea- 
aide resort, and a« a convention town U 
becoming more popular each year. The 
legal, medical, pharmaceutical and 
educational professions have sll decided 
to return to Ocean City for their yearly 
meetings, thus putting the stamp of 

~ approval upon the plaes a* a delight 
ful rendezvous.

,Yo. til. WhHinventtd Qretkfltif
Daring the r. i^D of Contttfttide HL, 

the SitaoUDs beetfged tM citf of CM 
sfeniitfttpl* for Me*. months, bat   « »*  
ih> n uliligfd to r> tire. They returned 
seven times duiing us uiHny successive 
T' am, l>ut w>r«- each time r» pulsed by 
Cil'tmaxhu", wh<s in 688. invented an 
unrxtini<ui->nable fire by which he de 
stroyed their ship*.

This Greek or liquid fire was made 
principally of naptha or liquid bitumen, 
mixed with tulphur and pitch extract 
ed from green fire. Water, Instead of 
extinguishing, quickened this power 
ful agent of dtttnicljon, which noth 
ing but sand, »ine or vinegar could 
check. For four hundred years the 
Ore ks kept the M ct et of its composition, 
but tha Mohammedans at length dis 
cover. d and us<d it.

Thin flre remained in use until some 
time in the fourteenth century, when a 
more destructive aa>nt having been 
diaroverr d and brou {ht into use In the 
shape of gunpowder, it seems to have 
been abandoned.

THE FRESH AIR CHILDREN.
Ai A**** to IfeftM bttmlMl hi tt»

Work eft* CMMrM't Pre*h 
' , Air Safety.

Each year In Baltimore, the first day 
of July, see* a party of eager children 
at tome railroad station, waiting for 
the train that to to take them to the 
green fields and delight* Of the coun 
try, which some of them perhaps have 
never atea. To on* to whom the eight 
of the green of the grass and the blue 
of the sky it part of the day'* joy, the 
thought that the health giving air of 
the country is a luxury eagerly sought 
for by the little children In the dusty 
and crowded rooms of the city, perhap* 
ha* never come. . IJ<7" .

To some of yon who know. the work 
of the Children's Fresh Air Society of 
Baltimore, the request that you share 
these common bleeeings with the chil

No. I*! —WKat teat the lu»t battle 
fought upon the toil of Great Britain?

While George II. of England was en 
gaged in the war of the "Austrian Suc 
cessor," Charles Edward, the "young 
Pretender," a grandson of James II, of 
England, landed in Scotland, and made 
two attempts to obtain the throne of 
his ancestor*. He was victorious in the 
battle of Falkirk; but the Duke of Cum 
berland, son of George II. having beta 
recalled from the Continent to take 
command of the kings forces, the Pre 
tender was entirely defeated at Cul- 
loden Moor, a plain in Scotland, four 
miles from Inverness. This was the 
last battle fought on the Island of Great 
Britain (16 April, 1746), and it was al 
so the last attempt of the Stuart family 
to recover the throne of Great Britain.

CbarleXEdward Stuart finally escaped 
to France after he had wandered for 
five months in the Highland*, pursued 
by hi* enemies. He died to Rome, 80th 
January, 1788.

The Duke of Cumberland gave no 
quarter, The wounded were all slain; 
and the jails of England were filled 
with prisoners, many of whom were 
executed.

Among the latter number were Lords 
Balmeri'is, Kilmaraoeh, and Lovat   
Lovat being the last person who was 
beheaded in England.

No. US. What emperor tat upon 
hit throne for three hundred **d jr/fy 
years?

Charles the Great, or, a* the French 
call him, Charlemagne (a corruption 
of Carolus Magnus), built a splendid 
palsce for himself at Aix La Chapel le, 
in Prussia; also a Chapel on the site of 
the present cathedral, and nnd* r the 
chaptrl a tomb for himself.

Li is body was placed in a sitting pcsi 
tion ht the tomb, at his death, in the 
year 814.

Nearly two hundred year* afterward, 
in 1001, the Emperor, OthoIII, had the 
vault opened; and it is said that the 
body of the great emperor was found 
in a wonderful state of preservation, 
seated on a marble throne, dressed in 
imperial robes, with his crown on his 
head, his sword by hi* side, the Goepels 
lying open on his lap, and his sceptre 
in his hsnd.

A large picture, representing Oiho 
aod his nobles gazing on the dead era 
peror, is painted on the wtlls of the 
great room of the town hall at Al* la- 
Chapelle.

In 1811 Frederick II, took the remains 
from lit* vault, and pot them in a 
casket of gold and silver, in which they 
are still kept in the tnasury of the 
cathedral.

The marble throne on wliich the d< al 
eoip ror sat for three hundred snd rlity 
years ia ttill to be seen in the cathedral. 
It was used aa a throne at ths corona 
tion of the German emperors until 1558, 
after which the emperor* were crown 
ej at Frank ford.

The crown and other relic* found 
with the b dy are preeervid in Vitnna.

With thi* i sun of the ADVIETUUU 
o*r query column will tnd for the 
summer. Mi*« Alice C. Wart*a> of 
Onanoock, Va., won the Webaten dic- 
tionery whiot*rt eOired at a frfae to 
the perau seeding    the, largest »am 
her of correct answer*.

dren of the city come* a* no new idea. 
To other*, perhaps it will be new, be- 
oauM yonr attention ha* never been 
called to the fact that per hap i these 
were gif en you to share. To all of yon 
whose heart* are touched quickest by 
the suffering of a little child do we ap 
peal, aak lag that you allow u* to give) 
you the opportunity of charing with 
the children of (he city the freedom of 
Qod's country, to open not only your 
home*, but your heart* to theae little 
friend*, giving them not only the ma 
terial thing* for the body, but the lov- 
ing care for which their hungry little 
heart* are aching.

To do thi*, we only aak that yon 
 end to u», at least a week before the 
date your name the number of children 
yon will take (we prefer, if poasible, 
that country home* be opened to oar 
little girl*), the train you will meet, 
stating railroad over which child will 
travel.

We mak« this appeal for thi* di finely 
beautiful charity, because we feel that 
our friend* in the country should have 
the right, during the next two months, 
to bring into the lives and heart* of 
our children higher ideal* and purer 
thought* than ever before their dwarf 
ed and stunted nature i hare had the 
opportunity of knowing. We aak yon, 
not for our rakes, though the fact that 
there are children waiting to be sent 
make* us feel our responsibility keenly; 
nor for the sake of your-s.lve*, although 
the contact with child life to always 
inter ating, but for the sake of the 
little children whom we both lore.

Can we not depend on you? Write to 
day to the Children's Fresh Air Society. 

Don't put it off, write to-day t 
CHILDRK*   FUKSH AIR SOCIETY, 

Room 84, Qlenn Building, 
Baltimore, Md.

lidntrta.
"W* hav* aVptioed in <%r exchanges 

about the pa* canneries of tkeir 
town*. We have no h**itatjBt in say 
ing that there are more p«an put up 
here than in all the othar canneries on 
peninsula combined. At Seaford we 
have the largest pea factory in the 
world with a capacity of putting up 
over 100,000 cant a 4ay», as much a* 
other factories oaa do in a  eaaoa. Tb* 
firm ia Ortenabanm Broa., whose good* 
are known from ocean to ocean and 
gulf to gulf and also in foreign coun 
tries.

The season's work amounted to nearly 
8,000,000 can* and averaged over 187,000 
can* per day of their celebrated goods. 
They are now getting ready to handle 
peaches and tomatoes which will begin 
about August 1st when BOO hands are 
employed and thousands of dollars are 
paid>ut for help and material.''

The Editor of the Seaford News ha* 
the above to say in regard to a great 
Sussex County industry, but the lower 
part of the Peninsula has equilly as' 
large industries.

Cisfield is the seat of perhaps the 
largest crabbing industry in Maryland

Every day a fit et of swift sailboat* 
operate* in Tangier and Pocomoke 
aonndi from Crisfleld to supply the 
packing houses where there are inpum 
erable shedding boxt* for soft crabs 
during the shedding season. The Tan 
gier Packing Cjmp\ny,of Crisfleld, has 
been canning crabs for th) past three 
yeara, not only crab meat, but also soft 
 helled crab*. The Arm in Crisfleld 
ha* attained the art of canning so't 
shelled era be succefefully. Maryland 
cannot yield the palm to any place in 
canning sea food. The Tangier Pack 
ing Companv can* all kind* of sea food 
Including diamond back terrapin, 
shrimp, green turtle eoup, oyster crab*, 
little neck clams, clam chowder, clam 
juice or ball ion and cove oyster*.

The Che*apeake_bay and it* tributa 
ries furnish an abundance of all kind* 
of sea food, and it ha* been demonstrat 
ed that all of it can be preserved in 
can* and furnished to the trade at any 
time,

Metsn. Oeo. D. Insley & Son, of 
Bivalve are also engaged in the crab 
canning industries This firm ha* been 
operating to it* full capacity during 
the past season and is a pioneer in the 
butines* of canning hard crab meat.

T SLEEP 
FOR BABY

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.
The Brwrd of Supervisors «f Election* for 

W loom loo County, having- select**! and ap 
pointed the i olio wing named persons'to be 
Rectatrara of votoii In the several voting 
dlsirlota of said manly, In tcoonlaac* wltE 
the provisions of Section 10 ol Article B of

AND REST FOR

MOTHERS

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winalow'i Soothing Syrup ha* 

been used by million* of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the trums, allays all pain, cnres all 
wind colic, and i* the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle, t

IKUtvULLIRH•a-

fV»t« fill Pro* the Cles*.
Ithaca, July B -Myriads of small 

green frogs have sppaessd here and it 
I* said they were reA ed down in the 
shower* of the past lew day*. They are 
par.icularly numeeeaa rn the vicinity 
of Renwick Park A Lehigh Valley 
train was stalled just out ide Ithaca by
  arms of frogs on the track*. The 
rail* beoaaM so slippery from those 
that were killed that the wheel* would 
not take hold. The brakemen were 
obliged to shovel off the track before 
the train could proeeed. Mtrett rail 
way cars have been almilarly delayed. 

Pedestrian* And it difficult to travel 
oa the sidewalks In many place*. The 
frogs are increasing In number and
 top* will soon have to be taken to rid 
the city »l them. - <. v

 Rich, creamy appetizing Soda Be. 
White ft Leonard's Fountain.

 A souvenir fa* for evarrofe* who 
got* to Ulmen SDMVurftMfe store 
during the week of July 15th.
 AnyoM eajs make a setcctioa of 

matting* st Ulman Boas.
 Special prices are offered on all 

parasol» at R. E Powell * Co.
 Shirtwaist* reduced price*.

R. E Powell A Co.
 Mens 80c fancy hose Uro al R B. 

Powell ft Co.
  Ladiv* o&ford* are being *old at 

reduced price* at R. E. Powell ft Co.

-Hammocki (tfe to M.O*. 
va'ues at R. E. Powell ft Co.

Krtra

Lost! Reward!
A lady's heavy geld eoil pin, lost 

somewhere In the street between New 
ton Street, Camden, and the Salisbury 
National bank. The finder will please 
leave it at the ADVERTISER office and 

| reoei va MwanL

Bringing uo More Shoes'
To Take the Place of those Sold Last Week.
L*at Saturday was a red letter day at our store. Never before in the 
history of our business) did we have tuch a day. At closing time it 
looked aa if a cyclone had struck our store and blown one-half of our
 took away. At ti*se* it looked like our entire stock would be sold 
before the day was done, nod that everybody for miles around was 
trying to buy a new pair of shoes, and that our store was the only 
place they could get them. Of course they COULD get shoes else 
where, but not such GOOD, DEPENDABLE SHOES as we sell, at
 uoh moderate price*. People hereaVmts have learned where to buy 
the best in footwear where to find style, quality, variety and econo 
my. We have been busy all the week ailing in our broken siaen, 
getting in the newest novel!ie*, making ready for those who have not 
vet been served, as we expect to continue to lead all other* In the shoe 
buslnea*. This is our exclusive business. We have nothing else to sell 
you. All our time and energies ar« devoted to ihls one line buying 
and selling shoes, and It is our determination to rank flint, You ex 
pect better goods from an exclusive dealer. We are compelled to show 
better styles, more variety and give beHer prices. We can easily do 
this by having but one line to look after, and giving this one constant 
and undivided attention. All our (food* this season are specialties 
made to our order aod sold exclusivity by us. In our Woman's De 
partment we quote you a few of our many styles and prices and court
 comparison with other good* offered at same price:

Woman'* Uongola Tip, OxforJ, all *liei, $ 80
" " C. S.       . 60

Woman'* Dongola Tip, flood Dress Oxford, $ 73
44 " " Button and Lace Sho3*, 1.00

This woman's tl shoe is worth looking fter. We are willing to
 put it up again* anv $1.26 in Salisbury. Our woman'* 11.25 *hoe is 
another leader in it* class, all solid and warranted to wear. For SI. ftO 
we can give you a woman's shoe or oxford that will be a revelation to 
those who have not aren them built for service, full of style and 
.graoa. In our woman's flae shoe department we are showing all the 
latest lasts and leathers. Patent leathers take the lead this season 
and In these ws are beyond competition. It's another Walkover 
which, by the way, i* the name of our leading ohoe for men and one 
which should be aaan by all lovers of high grade footwear made In all 
leather* and all ap to date patterns. A shoe we are proud of and ac   
knoarledged to b* the beat of modern *boe creation*. Hold exclusively 
by us and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We have many

 other makes ranging from f 1 00 to 83.00 all of which we guarantee to 
be better than oaa be purchased elsewhere at aame price.

Our Misses' aad Children's department receive* the same careful 
attention. All that ia new, all that U beat, will be found here. Be 
 ure to call on us for shoe*.

R. LEE WALLER «4 CO., •*ummu*Y. *o.

Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies aad
Rest for Tired Mothers, la

a Warm Bath with

And a single application of Cuti- 
cura Ointment, purest .of emol 
lients and greatest of skin cures. 
This is the most speedy, perman 
ent, and economical treatment for 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, 
and pimply skin and scalp hu 
mours with loss of hair of infants 
and children, known.

MILLIONS or PKOPLR URECOTICUKA SOAP, 
atstfitcii IIT CirricuRA OINTMKHT, for beauti 
fying the akin, for cleanilng the scalp, and 
the stopping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and toothing red, rough, and gore 
hand>, and for all the purposes of the toilet, 
bath, anil nursery. Millions of women uteCu- 
TICURASOAPln liatha forannorlng Irritation*, 
InllammaUona, and r.baflngi, too free or oflcn- 
clve pcnplraUon, In waahea for nice ra live 
weakncuca, and for many sanaUve aoUtcptlo 
purpose* which readily luggcst themaelvca.

CoaipUt* Treatment tor Every HinaMatf.
CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
andaoalea, CUTICVBA Oiimmnr, to Instantly 
allay Itching, and soothe and heal, and Crrri- 
CUR A RcaoLVBxr, to coo I and cleauM the 
blood.

the Code.bereby give notice ol tha nameaand 
post-ofnoe of each person so selected and also 
h» political parly which the Board of Paper- 
risen Intend each ot said persona to repre- 
«nt respectively. The law makes U (be rfply 
of the Board to examine promptly Into any 
complaints wbloh may be preferred to them 
In writing, against any person so selected 
aad to remove any such person whom, upon 
Inquiry, they shall find to be unfit or ln»pa- 
ble.

No. 1. Baron Creek Jaa. E. Bacon, dem., 
Hardela H|>rlnas; J. T. Wilson, rep , Mardelm 
Springs,

Wo 1 Uuantloo W Fmn* Howard, dem., 
Hebron; W. 8. Dlaha oon, rep., Uuanllou.

No. S. Tyaakla-John A. Insley, denvjTy- 
aaktn; W. A. Uunavmy, rep., Wellpqum. .

No. 4. Httsburg-K, H. Hamblla, diem., 
 illavllli-. Daniel W. Denuls, rep., TrullU
No, 4, Parsons N. P. Turner, dem., HalU- 

bury, John P, Owens, rep., nallabury.
No. 6. Dennl* L. I<ee Laws, clem , Wang-n; 

David J. Clark, rrp., Powellville.
No. 7. Trappe C. a Pookj, dera./lallHlHio: 

Klrby A. Hitch, rep., Alien.
No. H. Nutters W. P. Ward, dem.. Hull* 

bur}; Oswald La]field, r*p., Hallvbury.
No. 9. HalUbury-W. 8. Lowe, dem , Hailn- 

burj; T. U. Williams, rep , Salisbury.
No. 10. Bharplown Clement J. Oravenor, 

dem, Bharplowu; W. D. Mruvenor, rvp..

l)elmar~H. R. Hollowar, dera..H«J- 
vl

No. II. _. . ... __ ....._.._.._ 
Isbury; Bi-i.J. W. Parker, rep. Dvlmar.

No. 11 l^anllooke-Wm. J. Wai:**, «Vm., 
Nalit coke; Klljah II. lusley. rvp., B valve.

The above named persons are hereby noti 
fied U> appear tort re ibe Board al thrlr ofllcn 
In the -News" building, on MATUKDAY. 
ACUl'HT 3d, 1901. al I .SO p. m., to br duly 
qualified and aworo In anKegUlraiaor Voter* 
III their respective district*. / 

H. T. fcVANrt, 
QEO. A. BOUND-*, 
JOHN W. W1MBHOW,

C. I.EE OII.I.H, Hup rvlsora ol Klectlon* 
(.'Ink. fur Wicomico Co.

Bald thrauifcMt It,. T«rM.
aasi a Sois. t;-» Charurti 
Dane A» tarn*. Cuai , . 

ftriltok D*Mfc r. Miw-
i "n . Irmihai rorraa

HOTOGRAPHS, 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

For Hjt.laj jto wish ii tlu
- "* Photograph UM go to

HITCHENSART STUDIO
News Building,

Salisbury, Maryland

Juu 29.h.
put oh cards redtenvd after

CATHARTIC,

Mortgagee's Sale.
B) virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage from Robert S.Adkinn 
and Lizzie J. A I kins, his wife, to the 
Wicomico building & Loan Aasccia- 
tion, dated July 19th, 1898. r.corded 
among the land n cords of Wicomioo 
County, In Liber J. T. T. No. 118, folio 
474, default having b*»-n mad* ia the 
covenants and conditions in said «^ort- 
gag<>, whereby the whole mortgage!debt 
has become due snd demandable, I will 
off- r for sale at public auction in front 
of the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Marj land, on

Saturday, July 20, 1901.
at two o.clock p. m., all tha. lot sltua 
ted in |.the Eastern part of the town of 
Lfelmar, in Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on the South side of and bin-ding 
upon East Street between the lots of 
Nehemiah B. Lecate* on the Eaat and 
Daniel J. Truitt on the West, and 
fronting on said stret-t forty seven feet 
and five inches, acd extending back 
about two hundred and eight feet to a 
private road known a* the "Jesse Uavi* 
Ro*d"

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS,

Attorney darned in said mortgage.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk from 

oar Guernsey cattle at 0 ot* |*r quart, 
cream at 8A ct*. per quart Orders by 
tel> phone, No. 170, or glv»n lo the 
driver, Mr. John DUharoon, »i I re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

IW.M*.

Genuine (tamped C C C Never told In bo*.
Beware ol (he dealer who tries t* tcfl

"something; |uit at good."

FOR SALt.
1 pair of bay ponien, 4 jeaia old, 

gentle snd fast, with brass mounted
rnesf, snd rubber tired park trap, 

nearly new. Will be sold cheap; also 
pure tred Irish setter dog and pups.

'   " 6EORQE S. TURNER, 
Pocomoke, M4

BRING YOUR GRAIN - •
To Phillips A MiUhfll. 
manufacturers uf the old ' 
Huhr ground flour; f iucy 
uat» ut roller process flour, 
buck wheat flour, bom- 

  iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SUIS8UOT, MD.

U-80-tyr.

The Mutual Life's
r"T* ',- :tl ' ••" ,,» » ' -/. : J. 'i ' ' • .,-.....

""* ' v ,, • i> *. ft l '*

. Wonderful Showing r
The Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Of New York,
RICHARD A. MCCUROY.

Asset*, 132/1,000,000. Surplus, fr><>,000,000. 
Insurance in Force, $1, 141,000,000,••- '"'*"

. ' . •" rt'U•,'

1^—-B^.^_--^-_ •'• * • ' .' t

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31,
1900, OF THE

• Wilmington General Agency. "'
New Insurance Paid for.

$i,«oa,24y. *••
+;'"/'.. Insurance In Force. 

! ' " $7,001,000.

Prtmiums K oelved. Death Claims Paid
f2(i«,2G7. v $50,220.

Gained During the Year. 
$703,000.'

Herbert N. Fell,
837 n«rk«t

GENERAL 
AGENT,

WIUIlNQfON, DEL,
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IBWB CONDENSED,
Friday, July 5.

CM. Julian Scott, the well-known 
krtlst, U dead at his home In Plaln- 
W«. * J. . 
/ Heary t. Wilson; American minister 
to Chlfl, arrived In SanitafO yesterday 
from the United States.

The third wile of the Sultan died 
yesterday after three years Illness. The 
Sultan Is much affected.

Prof. John Flske of Cambridge, the 
famous lecturer and historian, died 
yesterday at the Hawthorne Inn, East 
Gloucester, Mass.

The sir-story brick and iron bnllo> 
Ins In Baltimore, directly opposite the 
cty hall and known as the "Hoen" 
building, was completely destroyed by 
tre shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday 
nornlnf.

In the House of Commons yesterday 
Mr. Chamberlain announced that a 
Dill would shortly be introduced, 
changing the title of the king so as 
to more clearly recognise his sover 
eignty over the entire British empire. 

Saturday, July 6.
The followng fourth class postmast 

ers were appointed for Pennsylvania 
yesterday: Adamsllle, W. O. McKee; 
Bolivar. F. R, Hammond; Canoe Camp; 
C. J. Knowlton.

A general railroad strike for In 
creased wages has commenced In 
Peerth, Australia, and the consequent 
tie up of the roads is complete 
throughout western Australia.

Major Thos. W. Hall, a prominent 
journalist and editorial writer, for the 
Baltimore Sun, died last night at his 
residence In Ruxton, a suburb of Bal 
timore.

Twenty-one disciples of John Alex 
ander Bowle, visited Kant ton, a Ch- 
cago suburb last night and despite the 
efforts of the entire police force a mob 
of 1,000 people drove them from town. 

Monday, July 8.
Franc Rent, for many years the 

principal circus proprietor In Germany 
has just died at his villa near Ham 
burg.

Reports from Havana say that ^e 
condition of Governor General Wbod. 
who has been suffering from typhoid 
lever, hi now much improved.

George Kenna, the well known trav 
eler and writer, has arrived In St. 

I Petersburg after a short stay ID Fin 
land. He will study Russian life and 
literature.

There Is now aald to be little hope 
of the sheriff's posse overtaking tfee 
men who held up the Great Northern ex 
press train at Wagner, Mont, last 
Wednesday.

James B. Teatman, well known as 
a philanthropist and one of the moat 
respected citizens of St. Louis, died 
yesterday, aged 84, from the effects of 
uraemia, Mr. Teatman Is believed to 
be the original of the character, "Mr. 
Brinsmade," in Wlnston Churchill's 
aoel, "The Crisis."

' Tueeday, July 9.
Sixteen school teachers from Porto 

Rico were passengers on the Red D 
line steamer Caracas which arrived In 
New Tork last night from Ponce and 
San Juan.

Messrs. Orlscom and Do wen, the re 
cently appointed Ministers to Persia 
end Veneiuela, respectively received 
their commissions and final instruc 
tions yesterday.

The property of the Maryland Brew- 
Ing Company was sold at public auc 
tion In Baltimore yesterday, to the 
Oottlleb Strauss-Bauernschmldt Com 
pany for $3,600,000.

Traffic through the Union Tunnel on 
the Pennsylvania railroad In Baltimore 
was resumed yesterday, after being 
suspended for more than a week as 
the result of the cave*T6 which occurred 
Friday. June 28.

Wsdnssdsy, July 10.
Mrs. Patterson, daughter of ex- Pros-

I ldent Andrew Johnson, is dying at her 
home In Greenville, Tenn. 

The presence of the North Atlantic

I squadron In Nantucket waters has at 
tracted hundreds of visitors to the Is 
land. 

A special dispatch last night from

I Great Falls, Mont, says Sheriff Griffin 
has cornered the Great Northern rob 
bers.

Frank A. Vanderlip, until a few 
months ago first assistant secretary 
of the treasury, was yesterday elected 
to a vice presidency of the New Tork 
City National bank.

An operation for cancer waa per 
formed upon Rear Admiral Frauds M. 
Bunce, V. 8. N., retired, of Hartford, 
Conn., In Boston yesterday, entailing 
the removal of nearly the whole of his 
tongue.

ThuJttay, July 11. ' 
Andrew Carnegie haa given Almeda, 

|Cal., $35,000 for a public library build-

The Georgia Press association is

I enroute for Buffalo. The party is In 
charge of Hon. H. H. Cabanlss of At 
lanta.

Pennsylvania's Insurance commis 
sioner and leader of the Republican 
party In Philadelphia, Israel W. Dur 
ham, will sail for Europe this week. 

The wages of the puddlers at the

I Harrlsburg rolling mills will be In 
creased from 11.50 to $1.75 a ton be 
ginning July 16.

At a meeting of the Lehigh Valley 
Traction Company, Held In Allentown 
yesterday. Robert B. Wrlght of Alien- 
town was chosen president, to succeed 
the late Albert L. Johnson. Loftln 

Johnson, son of Tom L. Johnson, 
| was elected vice president

Governor Stone of Pennsylvania yes 
terday announced the following ap 
pointments: John H. Brown of Grape- 
vllle. controller Of Westmorland coun 
ty; WIlllMn C, Mlanlcb. of Allegheny, 
member of the state pharmaceutical 
board, vice Louis Kmanuel of PHta- 
fcnif.

80W ABOUT DELMAWU?

Proposed Nine Por A New State To la- 
clsjsje Delaware Awl Pefinanls.

Th* New York son, say*:
Delmarvis is the odd name that tome 

persons would bestow upon' a hypothet 
ical State of the American fan ion. A 
proposal to create such a State by the 
union of Delaware with the Eastern 
Shore conntiei of Maryland and Virg 
iuia has been often discussed, usually 
with considerable Interest and decided 
approval by the peopls of Delaware, 
occasionally with qualified approval by 
part of the perple of Maryland meat 
dirtotly interested, never with interest 
or approval by the Ea*-t rn Shoreman 
of Virginia, and usually with naquali 
fled disapproval by Virginia and Mary 
land.

The Culrerts cUtme.l under their or 
iginal grant of nearly two and three 
quart* r cintnrie* ago not only the Eta 
tern Shore of Maryland, but also the 
whole of what is now D la ware. They 
failed, ho vever, after lo ig litigation 
with the Piwns, to make Rood* belt title 
te De'aware, and the order of the Eng 
lish court for a par.ition of the P.nin- 
sula bttwe<n the litigants brought ab 
out the running of the most famous 
boundary in American history. Mason 
snd Dixon s li' e. ^*.: *."""!,'.' >'_

Whenever the Eastern Shoreoouctit s 
of Msryland have felt themselves ag 
grieved, politically or rtherwlse, in 
their rotations with their neighbors of 
the Western Shore some Eastern Shire- 
m?n have talked of the advantages of 
union with Delaware. Such was the 
condition of f retina; on the Eastern 
Shore about W yean ago tliat the Del 
aware Legislature sent to the Maryland 
Legislature a proposal looking to a 
union of the Eastern Shore counties 
with Delaware, and a resolution for a 
reftr.noe of the question to the people 
of the Eastern Shore was carried 
through the lower house of Maryland 
and narrowly defeated in the Senate.

The subject was again much discuss 
ed, especially in Delaware, rather more 
than 80 y< an ago, and there has never 
baen a time since when the question 
was not one of lively, if only academic 
interest, to Delaware. The* Eastern 
Shore became somewhat interested in 
the matter again when at the election 
of Wellington to the Senate the historic 
right of that region to one of th   Sena 
tors was ignond, bat the discutsion at 
that time took on no great importance.

Where the suggested unlcn of Dela 
ware with the rest of the Peninsula 
brought about the resultant State wuuld 
have no area of above 1000 square oslks, 
considerably more than double that of 
Delaware, and a population of nearly 
480,000. The State of Maryland would 
lose in population nearly 300,000 and 
the Sjrte of Virginia about 47,000 while 
Delaware would considerably 
than double her population.

Rural Delaware and the Peninsula 
oounti«s of Maryland and Virginia 
hate a common English origin and a 
population almost < xcluaively native 
and of native aneestry. But Wilmlng- 
ton, which will soon include half the 
population of Delswar*, has large for 
eign element. EisUrn Shore traditiocs 
also are more dlatlnctly Southern and 
aristocratic than those of Delaware, 
and the strong Quaker element in Nor 
them Delaware haa no counterpart on 
the Eastern Shore.

Delaware has always b.'en favorable 
to the change because she has every 
thing to gain by it, and the attempted 
purchase of a seat in the United States 
Senate by a wholesale bribery at the 
polls and bribery on a smaller seals in 
the Legislature has recently called the 
stun t ion cf the people of Delaware to 
the dangers that may beset a v- ry small 
state.

Such a pitcin* together of fragments 
to form a state ha* not been known IB 
reomt American history, though such 
things happened ia colonial days snd a 
familiar provision of the Constitution 
seems to contemplate the possibility of 
future cases. Tranafers of small areas 
from cue slate to another hare been 
frequent in the settlement of boundary 
disputes snd within a few years Penn 
sylvania formally recognised as Dela 
wsre territory a few square miles 
which had been In dispute for more 
than a century.

more

Why the Horse Is Poealsr.
The present demand for horses, and 

the ample Indications that trolleys, 
bicycles and automobiles, combined, 
cannot relegate the horse to the past, is 
due, the Philadelphia Times believes, 
to the fact that "people have found 
that neither the trolley, the bicycle 
nor the automobile yield those pleas 
ures which come from driving. There 
U a joy in handling the reins which is 
never known to the man who simply 
moves the lever. There is an Intelli 
gence in th* animal which can never 
exUl in machinery, however per.ect. 
and there is a reliability about (he 
horse which Is unknown to the motor 
vehicle. *'

Mrs. James T. Crew, wife of the pro 
prietor of theBetterton Hotel at Better- 
ton, Kent county, is very ill as the re 
sult of a lifc-htntog stroke. The bolt 
was fro«s a anal I cloud   an otherwise 
clear sky. The victim can swallow 
nothhmsj, ami is not expected to recover,

JttLT it; JM.
Cray

Ifce U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and tfela 
ware Section, week ending Monday 
9sjly g. rays In regard so fruit and mi 
nor crop*:

"The geetral fruit outlook continues 
ia undergo a slight decrease with the 
advance of tike season, some rotting anil 
dropping being reported from nearly 
every section. Apples will be a short 
crop generally, snd much of the fruit 
now on the tms is reported defective. 
Peaches are sttl falling in the western 
counties, and have become foarce In 
parts of St. Mary's and Somerset On 
the Eastern Shore and in Delaware the 
peaches have ft It the drought and ex 
cessive heat to tome extent, but the 
prospects ant still good. Cherries are 
rotting in Washington Oosmtr. Plums 
an a good crop in Carroll. Pear are 
scarce on some verities, and the pros 
pect of moderate yields are reported ir- 
rtgularly in the sections where the 
crop is best"

"Over molt of the aantion the early 
potatoes are still promising, hut the 
yields have been shortened as compared 
with the promise of ten days ago by the 
drouth and heat that have a'noe pre 
vailed Gardens suffered for want of 
rain in many localities until the close 
of the week. Peas are practically over. 
Early tomatoes are ripe ia the south* 
eastern counties, where they have had 
insufficient moisture, although the crop 
is good in Somerset Generally, toma 
toes will be light in yields unless very 
favorable weather follows, the present 
outlook not being at all encouraging. 
steapberriee are coming to market; the 
quality is fine, but many canes were 
killed last winter, and this will short 
en the yields in many place*. Black 
berry vines w»re alto winter-killed to 
many oonnti< s, and the crop will be 
scarce in places in consequence; black 
berries an now ripening in the touth 
and southeast Ciuliflow r is b -ing 
cut in Girrett County."

way Net Raise Them it HOSJC?
United Stats Coninl Turgee of Bor 

deaux France notes aa a curious fact 
that ons of the chief exports from Hor 
des ux to the United States consists cf 
alimentary products, which are grown 
in the greatest abundance in th > United 
Skates, and are often of much .uperiot 
quality. Prominent among these are 
canned or bottled peas and atring 
beanaf

Fnnch beans and peas arc of the 
smallest varieties *Dd are put up while 
they are but half matured and very 
soft; also they are packed with great 
attention to artistic effect The cans 
are not tilled by machiney and the 
vug* tablet are not handled with a scoop 
shovel; every thing is done by hand, 
aad the wages of the (iris who do this 
werk depend as much on the appear 
anoe of ths bottles as on the number

Cores Bioosl Pe'sea.— TrtalssMt Free.
Blood poison is the worst disease on 

earth yet the easiest to cure when B. B. 
B, (Botanic Blood Balm) is used. Many 
have pimples, upoU on the skin, ulcers, 
mnoous patches, falling hair, itching 
skin, bone pains, rheumatism, catarrh 
eating, bleeding, festering sores, scrof 
ula, scabs and scales, cancer, and don't 
know it is blood poison. U«t Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) $1. A few Bot 
ties guaranteed to cuie the worst oases. 
Sold st drug stores. Treatment of B. 
B. B. sent free and prepaid by writing 
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga De- 
toribe trouble and free medical ad v toe 
given until cured. B. B. B. t borough 1 
tested for 80 years. 
else fails. R. B. B. 
pure and rich heals evi ry sore, snd

Cures when all 
makes the blood

slops all aches and pain*. 
prates the.<ig«stion.

B B. B. im

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas- 

carets Candy Cathartic repair your 
digestion, your liver, your bowels, 
put them in perfect order. Genuine 
tablets stamped C. C. C. Nevef sold 
in bulk. All druggists, i oc.

NiUtM'i Hurt) fir
U Cvilg TsMSMtl

Within the p*at half year, when NelaUme' 
Reaiedy ft>r Uheuanatlam was brnucji to 
public attention In thla aectlon, the aalea 
DStve doublrd almoet every month. The Diet 
lh*l ID nut oon oaee In a Ihouaand It U niiese 
 err to refund the money,  which li always 
doae wherever Nelatnn re Remedy ralla lo 
owe,  five* Maple who anffer with Hheuma- 
llisn «od kindred lilt a aonfldtnno In tola 
«re«t medicine which hu Inducm] llmuundl 
t > try It. and dad the relief H will «urely give.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS—a^_r,

"A light purse U a hoavy carso" 
Ulrlmass makes a light parse. 
Tho LIVER la th* soat of ntoo 
Ijulln sj| all disease

Ms Pills
go to ths) toot off the) whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, qalckly safely 
and restore) tho action of the) 
LIVER to norsnal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Tato No Substitute,.*——>

•«»«•»•»•»,»*»»

: A Very Bad Combine
< ' la that of

: A Very Bad Sprain
< > aad

: A Very Black Bruise f
Itoftea lianpaaa. 
bat JiMt M oft**

St Jacobs Oil
makea   clean, sure, 
promp cure of bothtIP'"

S'.'
..| ^ make* a clean, ear*.

*»•«»¥*•»»»» »«****»«»•»»

Gut this out tor Future RMennci.
Buy YtfurHORSES

At KING'S MARTUHD SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, kiwi Friday
Throat-boat the Year. We deal la all kind*, 
from the very best to the very cneapeet. 400 
 KAO or Horse*. Meno. aad aUleaTaiways 
OB hand. Vlalt ua. It will pay you.

Private Sale* EVery Day.
FULL LtNB or 

.... aodJtoaand-Hajid Oar-fj 
riaces, Dayton*, Baal**, 3 
OBTU and Harness very aheap.

JUKES KING, Prop'r.
0, 8.10.12,14,«10 North High St.,

Near Baltimore Ht., On* Bqnare from Haiti- 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

men. 16-om.

 %_ CMICnCSJTtH-SJ KBMltSjHPEMNYROYALPILLS
W x"4sVSW

 * >. Alwyi renabU. l,,,t«a aek DninUl toecsm-NsartKara smuTtst? in n*3 andn * and
«e>M meuillc boxee, mill wiu> blue ribbon. 
T*k»    «4»>»r. BUffeM tmmguimmm   h«U- 
« «! )   4»MI ImUallM.. BurofniarDrussI*. 
>r lend 4e. In lUmpe tor PaurUrWlMV. Te*M- 
e»e«l«le aad " Sta**** SB* laiSlr. " In IMMr, 
by r»lmrm   !!. ! . *  TMtlmoalata. Sold bjr all 
DneHata. OHlOBMTBa OBBMIOAL OO.

Pa.

Nasal'CATARRH
In all lla stsc*a there, 

ebouU be deanlloeta.
Ely's Cream Balm

rlMiirn.in ilhnandheala 
the dleeased membrane. 
H caret catarrh and drlvea 
aw*/ a cold In the 
qalckly.

Cream Balm li placed Into the nostrils, Spraada 
orer the membrane and !  abeorbed. RallerUI»- 
 edlateand a cure followt. It la not drying doea 
not produce ineezlng. Ijirge Size, M oenU at Drog- 
|tit> or bj mail; Trial BUe, U cent* by mall.

KLY BKOTUKRS, M Warre« Street. New Tork

B4wmt«T»ar Bowels With CM    
Candy Cathartic, cure ootiaU potion foravsr. 

lOc.SJo. IIC.O.C.(sll,dnmlBWr«fundnMeeT.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved ree.1 estate,

and let you pay the debt back In em*y weekly
iMtal.menta. Write or call on oar Secretary

 flor Information. .    

THOH. PKRRT, WM. H. OOOPKR,

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, MOMENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attentioa. Best accident polioj 
In the world. Railroad accident 1 tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at onoe? Delays arc dangerous. 
Call or write for sates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLEY, Aft*. 
Saltatory, M4

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

It DAILY RBOORD BCILDINO,
BALMIMORK, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will i 
j oelve prompt attention.

Proclamation.
WHERE AH, altheJanuaryseaaloala the 

year nineteen hundredoTrhedeneral Aa»em- 
bly of Maryland, bill* were pueed propoeluj 
amendmeoU to the Cooallt«tlon 91 the Hlaf

Flmt.-Hy aCBrndlng aert on » ot Art pie &. 
of the Conntltnilon ofllierilatr.

Second. By ameodlni seotluo 4 of Article 
a, of the Uonailtutlon or the Hlate.

Third. By amending aectlon 2 or ArlloU!, 
or the ConaUtauon or the HUM, which as** 
Mltaand aimndmpnle are In word* «nltow>. 
ln«, lo wit:

CHAITEIt 18 i.
AN ACT to amend aecllon nine or Article &, 

or the Conttltmlon or thl« HtaU, and U 
provide lor the nubnilMlnn or aalil amend- 
inent to the i|ualiriod voUrn of thla 8lale 
lor aduptlou or rejection. 
HKCTION 1. Ot M vnawani bv Iht (tmeral At-

•rmbtu <>/ Jfaryhasrf, (tltr«e SrtUe or all the 
membeneUeted t»aa«ri er Ike twr> Houm 
ooucurrluf.) That the lollowlng MH-llon be 
and the aame li hereby pmpoaod a* an 
amendment lo Article 5, of th* Couellliillou 
or thli Hialc, and If adopted by Ihr Ircal and 
qualified volt-n thereor, herein and aa by 
law provided. It (hall supvraede and etanil In 
the place audat«ad or aectlon nine or u|d 
Arllole.

 SOTIUK ». The BUte> Atlornev aball per 
lorn sarh dutlea aod r«r«lve >aeh reew aadl 
oninmliMiloui or aalary not excredlnc three 
thouiwnd dollarm, an are now or may hrre- 
aflrr be pmcrllxK] liv law; and If HII> Stale'* 
Attorney ahall rr>o«Ive any other r«e or re 
ward than nueh an U or may U- allowed by 
law, tie "ball, on nuivtrUon thereof, be re 
moved frt>m oftlrr; {Tovlded that the Htale'i 
Atturney lor Haltlmnre city atiall rrrrlve an 
annual nalary of forty rive hundred dollar*. 
and  hull have power u> appoint oaedeputv, 
at an annual xulary not exoeedlng three 
thouiaiul ilollam. and nueti ollieraaaliilanU 
al luch annual nalarlri not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollarn mch. an the Mupreme llenrb 
or Halllmore CHy may authorise and ap-

Kov«; all of laid »alarlea to be paid out or 
erernoflhe »»lrt Htale a Attorney'a oftloe, 

aa haa heretofore been practiced.
SECTION i. An<lt>tit fu*Uur »*arlid, That 

the rorefolLg avcllou heteby propuaed aa ao 
amendment to I he Couitltullou of lull Htale, 
ahall be, al the next |«Deral election for 
member* of the Ueneml Assembly, u> be 
held In llila Hlate. aubinllted to the legal and 
qualified voter* tlitreof for their adoption or 
irjecllon, In pu nuance of the dliectlou oeo- 
Ulned In Article II. or IheConetltullon ; and 
at aald election the vote on aald pmpueed 
amendment  hall >»  by billot,and upon each 
ballot there ahull be written or printed the 
worda "Kor the Conilltiillonal Anu*n<lmeut" 
or"A|aln«t IheCoixUtulkiiml Amoiiduiwit," 
an the voter ahall eleot and I m Died lately 
after aald election one return Khali be made 
to the Governor ol th« vote i.u aald pn>iMiaed 
amendment, a« directed by the «alrt Four 
teenth Article of theUoniitltiillon.

Approved April '>, IVJO.
CIIAITRR fU.

AN Atrrto amend aecllon four, of Article I, 
ol the Constitution or thla State.

HBCTIOH I. n* U mactftl 6y 1*« llnml At-
•tmUui(f HanUtid. (three nitha of all the 
membem of Hie two llouara<-uncurrlu||,)rital 
the following  ectlon Iw au<t the name !  
hereby propoaed a* an amendment lo the 
Conalllullou of UiU KUiUi, and If adopted by 
Ihe legal and qualified voter* thereof a« here- 
In provided, nald nectlou ahall luptraede and 
aland In the place and Inatead or aecllon roar 
ol Article S, of Mild Couilliulkm.

HKITION 4. A> UM>II an may be after the 
taking und publlnlilngof the National Cennua 
of IWU, nr afler the enumnralloii or the popu 
lation of till" Htale. under Inn authority 
thereof, Ihern  hall b« an apportionment of 
representation In the llouee ii/ l>elegat«a, lo 
be made on the followlug baala, to wfl. HJ»<-h 
of the aeverai countleii or the Htale, having a 
population of elghlteu Ihouiwud »iuli or 
lew, ihall be entitled lo two delegate*; and 
every county bavlug a population of over 
eighteen thoimaml and leaa than twenty 
elghl thouaaud KIU|«. ihall be enlllled (41 
three delegalci; and every oouuly having a 
population of twenly-elghl thouaaud and leaa 
than forty luonwiid MMI!*, aliall be entitled 
lo four delegated; and every oonnty having a 
population «f forty thouaanil and leaa than 
fifty-five thouHaud auuU,  hall be entitled to 
five delegate*; and every otmuty having a 
population or fifty-live luounaiid aoula aud 
upward!,  hall be entitled lo «li delagalee 
and no more; aud each or the rour leglalatlve 
dlitrlcl* or the City of Baltimore ahall be en 
lllled U)the number or deles>tea lo wbloh 
Ibe large*t couuIT thall or may be entitled 
under the aToregolug apportionment; and 
the Uenaral Aaaeuibly .ball havj the power 
to provide by law, from time to time, for 
aMertnf aa>d ahanglug the bouudarteaofth*

exlallog legislative dlilrloU o( the City or 
Baltimore, *o aa to make them aa near a* 
may b* or equal population; but aald district 
aliall alwaya consist or contiguous territory. 

[ BBC. I. And txu fvrtttt m«e«X4 by <A« ow- 
OujrUy o/nrttatd. That the aald foregoing see- 
Uon hereby aropoeed a* an amendment lo 
the Oonitllullon, ahall. at tbe next election 
ror member* or the General Assembly of this 
Htate, to be held on the Tueeday next after 
la* Oral Monday In tbe month of November, 
nineteen hundred and one, b* lubmllted to 
the legal and quaJIfled voter* thereof, for 
their adoption or rejection, In por*uaneeof 
In* directions contained In Artlol* 14, or U>* 
Uonalllntlon ol ihli Htate; and at th* aald
 lection the vole on said propoaed amend 
ment to the Constitution ahall be by ballot, 
and upoo each ballot there ahall b* written 
or printed the worda "Kor th* Conditional 
Amendment," or"Agalnit theOonatlto tlooal 
Amendment," aa the voter ahall elect, and 
lmn**dla>l*ly arter the said election due re 
turn* ahall ue made to the ttovernor or the 
vote ror aod agalnal aald propoaed amend 
ment, aa directed by '.he said article 14, or III* 
(toualllullon.

Approved April 7, I9UO.
CHAFTKK 46*.

AN ACT to amend section two ol Article !l ol
the Constitution of the Hiale.

MaTTION I. He ii rnortrd 6y On (Irneral At- 
trmblH «/ JrnryfcMWI. (three-nrtha or all to* 
iiiemoent or the two House* eoncnrrlng,)That 
the following aecllon be and IheaameT* here 
by propoaed aa an amendment to the Constl- 
tlon of thlaHlate, and ir adopted by the legal 
and qualified voter* thereor, a* herein pro 
vided, aalU Motion ahall auperaede and aland 
In the place and Mead or section two or Ar 
ticle I or aald Oonatllutloo.

i. The City of Ililtlmore shall bf divided 
Into rour legislative districts aa near as may 
be or ojunl population and or contiguous 
territory, and each or aald legislative dla- 
trlcts ol lUlllmorr City, as they may from 
llm« u> time be laid out, lu accordance with 
the provisions hereof, and each county In the 
Htale. ahall be entitled lo one Henalor, who 
shall be elected by the qualified voter* or the 
aald legislative districts or Baltimore City, 
and or The counties or the Htate, respectively, 
and ahall aerve ror four year* from the date 
or hlii election, nubjecl lo the rlaaalflcallon or 
Hen&tora hereafter provided ror.

HBT. I. And bf it /brttsr tnaetfd I . 
Unri/v n/inmadrf. That th* aald foregoing aeo- 
tlon hereby propoaed a* an amendment to 
th* OunilltoUoB ahall at the n*xl election tor 
membei* or the (Jeneral Assembly or thla 
(Mate, to b* held on tbe Tuesday aaxt after 
the tint Monday In the month of November, 
nineteen hundred andone.be submitted U) 
Ihe legal and qualified voUir* thereor for 
their adoption or rejection. In pursuance of 
tbe dlrerllons conlalued lu Article It or tbe 
Uonalllullou or this male; and al th* aald 
election ihe vote on said proposed amend 
ment U) the Uonslllulion shall b* by ballot, 
anil uiHin rarh ballot there shall be written 
or printed lha words "Kor the Constitutional 
Amendment," or "Against ihe Constitution 
al Amendment," aa the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after aald election due returns
 hall he made lo the Uovernor ol the. vote 
for and against aald proposed am«' dmenL 
a* directed by In* aald fourteenth Artlol* of 
Ihe Constitution

Approved April 7, 11100.
Now, THKaKrvBKjI. JOUR WALTBBJMUTH, 

Uovernor or the KUtle or Maryland, In pursu 
ance of i he prov talons or aectlon one or Article 
fourteen of tbe Constitution or the Htate, do 
Hereby order and dlrortthata copy or said 
bills propoalng aald Constitutional Amend 
ment* b* published In al least two newspa 
per* In each county where ao many may be 
published, and where not more than one may 
be published, then In that newspaper, and In 
three newspapers In the City of Baltimore, 
one or wbloh shall be In th* Uerman lan 
guage, onoe a week ror at least three mouths 
urtx«dlng tbe next enaulug general election 
which aald general election will be held on 

Tueadav, Hi* 8th day or November, nineteen 
hundred aud one,) at which the aald propoaed 
amendments ahall be submitted to the qual 
ified voters or the HlaU Ibr adoption or re- 
leotlua, ao that each amendment shall be 
voted on separately.

Ulveu under my haud and 
la* Ureal Heal or Mary laud. 

Done al Ihe Clly of Annap 
olis on the 1Mb day or June 
In the year or our Lord nlne- 

________ teen hundred and one. 
JUHH WALTKR 8MITII,

Governor or Maryland. 
By order ol the Governor:

Wiusao BATSMAN,
 isrsUrv of HlaU.

THB UaeAt
HBAI. or 

MAHYLAMD

Fire Has No Effect
on a man's business if he carries suffi 
cient insurance to cover all loss.

The expense of doing this isnot great 
Unless you are engaged in particularly 
hazardous business, the rate per hun 
dred is verv low.

The benefits to be derived are hardly 
to be measured by dollars and cents.

Our Companies make prompt and 
liberal payments.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AUD ALL  

B* TJ U" BJ 3R -A. I. "WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At Twilley st Uearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <f HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

lawv the Park Boarding Stable I ahall 
endeavor to keep it at its present aland - 
red of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's flne hones. I 
ahall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf. 
PAUL STABLM, - SALISBURY, MD.

- C U R EI 
FOOLED ADECEIVEO
li In awdiclM. tbni coeadk

   da^r Ttavee. ( aUnhuu pap.r )

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTM, 

_.«c« en Mala titreet, Wallabury, Maryland
,.;.,.' „__ *

Waoflkr our proleaatjual aervU-*. to lit* 
Minlleatall hi<ura. Nltroiin Ox Id* dim ad- 
nlolatered to Ihuee denlrliin II. Un« nan al 
e-ay   be ronndalhoiue. Vlalt vrlnoru Aimr 
every Tueaday.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To th* public: You will Bud me at al 

I rasa, on abort notice, prepared u> do
in my line, with accurac-ar. u**tu*as and 4V > 
spatoh Reference: Thirteen year's  ! <  
nwio*, six year* county surv»>or of Worotal 
ter county, work done ror the Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury,O. H.Toexlvlue,Tho*.Humphrey*. 
Humphreys A Tllghman P. S. (NOCILaT.

OounVy Surveyor Wk-oiiilcol\>unly, at4. 
 ate* over Jay William's Law offloe. 
lUnMeoovIn Worcester IXt.: C. J. furnelLU. 
Pnmell. B. DJone* and W. H. Wllan*.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBU8RRD WEEKLY AT

8 VL13BURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
opnot ofwMNTi ommr HOUM

J. Cleveland White, Eriu-st A. Hewn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

. WHITE, II EARN & COOPER,
•'J EDITORS AND PROPRIBTOE8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted  > the rate 

of onedo'lur per Inch for the first luMrtluo 
and flfly oenU an Inrli for each lubnequeni 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Nol Icen ten cent* a line foi the flrst 
Insertion aud flve cent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notice* live cenUa line.

Hulwrrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

To the Democratic Voters of 
Wicomico County.

VOTICE IK hereby given to the Lemooralle 
1> voter* of Wlmmlco county to hold Pri 
mary election*, l<> elect three deli-gules In 

'each dlHlrlet of Mid County, at the nnuaJ 
place* for holding such election*, on

' SITURWY, MY 27tl, 1901, ~"
ntld Delegates to meet In Convention at Hal- 
lubury, on

TUESDAY, JULY 3ltl, 1901,
at 12 o'clock, M., to elect four delegate* to the 
Judicial Convention which meets In Balti 
more, ltd., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1901.
to nominate   Candidate lor Comptroller and 
Clei * of thr Court of Appeals.

A|HO to nominate a County Ticket, to be 
composed of three Delegate* to toe CtanenU 
Awinbly, three County CommlHlonera, a 
County Treasurer, Sheriff, and County Sur 
veyor, lo be voted for next November.

Registered voter* and thoae entitled to 
reglnler and vote at the next elect Ion In No 
vember will be entitled to participate In 
thene primarie*. In cane of contest the poll* 
will be kept open In the different district* 
from 2 00 until 5.00 o'clock, p. m.

The election will be held under the rule* 
and regulations governing primaries, a* 
rawed by the state Central Committee at 
Halllmore, May 2Htti, mi.

The following Executive Committee* Jlor 
etch district were appointed to have charge 
ul the Hrl marie* and to appoint Judges and 
Clerks In accordance with the rule* adopted 
by the8tate Central CommltUo:

Baron Creek, J. A. Waller, J. T. Hopklna.
Quantlco. Wm. H. Phllllps, A. L. Jone*.
lyvkln. L. J. Daablell.Uran. M.Catiln.
I'ltUburg. K. O. Davln, Howell T. Karlow.
Parann*. F. U Walle*, Wm. B. Uordy, Jr.
Itennl*. I. 8. William*, U B. BrlUlngham.
Trappe. Wm. S. Woo re, J. W. Duhlell.
Nutlet 1*, Wlllle P. Ward, Henry D.Powell.
Sal!*bnry. Wm.E. Rheppard, J .R.T. Lawa.
Hharptown. A. W. Robln*on, W. C. Mann.
Ue!m*r. I,. M. Wood, L. I). Ker.
Mantlooke. H. J. Meulck. Wm. J.Wallea. 

E. K. JACKSON. 
WM.UL.AW8. 
JAMES T. TRUITT.

Hlate Central Committee for W loom loo Oo.

Under the new ballot law every man 
to a tfoket him*»lf and m*)»t be vo«*d 
for individually. Aa the voting it en 
tirely secret maoh m«jrt tedfpOssleao* 
tncatfiaghis ballot wilt be exhibited 
bj the vottrthaa ever before It will 
be a mistake to think that the strong 
men on the ticket o»n "pull through" 
the weak onea. In «?v« ry county when 
the majority cf either party is email 
there will be sufficient independent 
voting lo defeat the weak candidate* 
or those not fitted to flit the poeitloni 
to which they aspire. The old system 
of making one crew to vets the whole 
ticket Md the reiulte that flowed from 
it are thinga of the pact. . . , .

Eczema
toe akin. Itches.

It te'ter, tnllk cruet or

Row It redden* 
drle* and *oal*Rt

Some peojs!« call 
salt rheum.

Tike Buttering from U I* sometimes In- 
tense; local application* are reaorted to  
Ibcy uiltlgite, but oannot cure.

It proceed* from humors Inherited or ac 
quired and persists until these have been 
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively remove* them, ha* radically 
 nd permanently cured the wont caves, and 
1* without an equal for all cutaneous 
erupt ton*.________ __________ 
HOOD'S r-|LL*u*th*l>Mtc«.th*xtl«. rrte»*>**a>r

COUNTY CONVENTION NEXT. 
The Judicial Convention held at 

Ocean City Thursday wa* one of the 
moat bar a-, on Sous ever witneeeed in that 
much frequented haven of Maryland 
political gathering*. Everj one eeemed 
imbued with the spirit of making the 
occasion a party love fr**t and not tte 
slightest discord marred the proceed 
ing* of the dar. From the tenor of the 
speeches made by delegate* from 
all four counties it wa* evident that 
the Convention wa* registering the 
withes of the democratic voter* of the 
circuit when they unanimously re- 
nominated Judge Holland. Sperche* 
seconding his nomination were made 
by member* of the Somerset and Dor 
chester d« legations and in each address 
the Convention was told that the nomi 
nating of Holland as the standard 
bearer would te the forerunner of 
victory in November.

Now that the hetd of the ticket has 
been selected under such auspicious 
conditions it U hoove* the conntiea 
comprising the circuit to add addition- 
al strength to it by the nomination of 
the very best men for the county office*. 
Somerset has art tie other three coun 
ties of the circuit a good example by 
bringing to the front her strongest men
to lead I he party in the coming earn 
paign.

In Wicomico the primaries have been 
called for Saturday. July 27th lhat 
there will be more candidates than 
there are ofllce* to be filled and that 
some will, as usual, go home disappoin 
ted at not having their ambitions grati 
fled are two of the reanlt* of the con 
vention tint are a* apparent today a* 
they will be two week* hence. Let 
 varyone dtsirou* of being placed upon 
the ticket this year go to the contention 
not with the spirit of "I want this place 
or nothing ' but let him unite in 
houeet effort to secure a strong ticket 
and if his claim* for party recognition 
mnat be temporarily set aside let him 
gracefully yield to the wisdom of the 
convention in order that the party may 
present an unbroken front to the com 
mon enemy.

No part of the; ticket to b« nominated 
thU year need* gcod, reliable men more 
than that of the County Commissioners. 
The office of County Commissioner U 
an important on* and the people of 
the county demand that our foremost 
citicen* thall occupy theee niponaible 
position*. The Legislative nominee* 
ahould be men of strict integrity and 
men who in themselves will command 
the re*pcct and confidence of the com 
manity. And to U should be with 
e»ery place to b« filled.

__ MARYLAND DAY. 
Wednesday of th'a week having been 

designated by the manager* of the 
Psn-Aa>sriotn BcposlUun at Buffalo 
a* "Maryland Day," it was appropriate 
ly celebrated a* »nch.

A large delegation of Marylander* 
wa* in attendance to ring her praise*, 
tell of the f (lustrous position ahe ha* 
occupied in making the history of the 
country and make known to the world 
taVmany advantage* she offer* to both 
the farmer and capitalist* seeking a 
home for himself or a profitable field 
for investment.

We ouote from the Baltimore Sun 
the following very interesting narration 
of some of the evenU in which Mary 
land ha* figured prominently.

' In her geology, in her «vll and in 
her productions no state oan ahow so 
rich a variety in so small a territory. 
The broad and beautiful Chsaapemke to 
productive of vast wealth. In the his 
tory of the United State* Maryland has 
taken a pert which is little understood 
by this generation. It gave to the Revo 
lutionary Army some of it* most di* 
tinguiahed commander* and its bra vert 
soldier*. It* great war governor brought 
Washington forward as commander in- 
chief and wa* throughout the leng and 
dreary contest his most intimate frknd 
and most loyal supporter. It was the 
action of the statesmen of Maryland, 
after the close of the war, that mads 
ths existence of the United Slats* 
Go vim men t a possibility. By standing 
out alone against accepting the article* 
of confederation until the uninhabited 
domain which after becaa.e the great 
state* of the Missbsippi Valley wa< 
cedid by the *t»te* which claim, d It a* 
the common \nf rty of a'l the Sta'e* 
Ma'jland p»v. d the way for the adopt 
ion of the Ftderal Constitution. It wa* 
in Maryland that the first steps were 
taken for the formulation of that 
august instrument. In the industrial 
world this state has takej a part even 
more conspicuous than in political 
affairs and ha* been pioneer in invent-

Oehm's AOSM Hall, The Men's and Boy's Store.

DO YOU REALIZE
How modern methods of 

the high-salaried-artist cat- 
ten and expert tailon have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

~ Do you realize that to-day 
you can see the most attract!re 
examples of this clothing at 
onr store! Snite of Depend- 

. ., able and Fashionable Cloth**, 
J" that outclass nine-tenths of 

__"Custom-made."
These suits are the latot 

' I . wmmer weight casnmerea, 
cheviots and worsteds, some 
half lined and cloths soft and 
fine. Then the inside tailor 
ing : back of the snug collar, 
the graceful back, the smooth 
edges, is the staying, stitching 
and shaping that make the 
•ait fit well and hold their 
shape.

Prices always lowest com- 
patable with quality. Men's 
fine summer suite at $9.50 
for $10 and $12 suita, $10 
for $13/0 and $15 raits. 
Boy's suita $5, $6.50 and 
$7.50 for $3.75, $6.50, $7.50 

__and $10 suits for $5.
Also full line* of everything the 

irnll rtrtmtrt msn or boy wears, Hhoes. 
Shirt*, Hats, Ac. »11 nnder one roof.

Tree Parcel Delivery and Walt- 
tag: Roosss for out of town visitors.

"Votir »umey'« worth or your 
 mousy both "

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
I a 7 W. Balto. 8U adjg. Charle«,BaUi*ors, M d.

CUSTOMER.

Easy Walking
in «a*y shoes. Our footwear i* easy to 
wear and easy to pay for.

Let n* prescribe a shoe. We study the 
feet and fit various typea correctly and 
scientifically.

ing or adopting the great appliances of 
modern civilisation. It was u^on Mary 
land water* that the first boat ever pro 
pelled by cteam wa* fioa'ed. and It wa* 
the invention of a Marylandtr. It was 
Maryland which chartered and built 
the first iteam railroad la America and 
used the flrat steam locomotive, aid 
the charter of this railroad has been the 
model of a I subsequent ones. It was 
In Maryland that the first magnetic 
telegraph was constructed and it was 
a Maryland newspaper, THI Sun, that 
of sll newtpspers in the world first 
made use of that appliance for 
gathering new*. It was also THB Sun 
which of all American newspapers used 

type revolving printing press. It 
was to a Marylander that the first pat 
ent for a *te«>l pen wa* Issued in this 
country. Baltimore had the pioneer 
water company and gas company and 
wa* the tint city in the world to build 
an electric railroad and an iron steam 
ship But the time would fall to tell of 
all the glorious history of Maryland, 
of it* flatter!* s, its orchards, its mine* 
and quarri s. Its field* and forest*. 
It i* a land yielding royal treasure* 
to those who hate the art and enter 
prise to bring them forth."

 The fifth International Convention 
of the Epworth League, to be held In 
San Francisco July 18th to fist 
eliciting great intereat throughout Ihs 
country, snd ths prospect for a vary 
large attendance is most flattering.

for all occasions and the present season 
Shoes of every style but bay style and 
every price but a high price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. MALIBBDRY.

SALK
Of Valuable Real Estate

Near Hebron, Md.

The Convention offers an excursion op 
portunity to visit California and ths 
Pscifie Slops nndsr conditions snd at 
rates not likely to be equaled soon. Ths 
only similar opportunity was with ths 
Christian Endeavorer* in 97 and this 
wss agreed on sll side* to a model trip. 
H*n Francisco and the coast of ths 
Pacific dessrvs first rank among ths 
summer resorts of the country. Heat 
I* unknown and breese* from the ocean 
blow constantly; recovery from the d* 
pression of the Interior region* of the 
country I* magical.

By virtue of a ?ower of aale contain 
ed In a mortgage from George D. Mill* 
to Martha L Waller both of Wicomioo 
Co., Md., dated the 83d day of October 
1898 and recorded among the land 
record*of Wicomico Co. in Liber J.T.T. 
No. 88 Folio 110 default having bten 
made in said mortgage ths undersigned 
a* attorney in said mortgage willsell 
at public auction at ihs Court House 
door In Salisbury, on

Saturday, July 13th, 1901,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. all that 
 valuable faro* or tract of land together 
with the Improvements thereon situate 
In guantlco District, Wicomico Co , 
Md., and about t mil* from the village 
of Hebron over the north side of the 
county road leading from Spring Hill 
Church to Hebron and adjoining the 
land* of Bailie J . Nelson and others and 
conveyed to said Mill* by Jo*. W. and 
Cornelia Hastings, and containing 88 
acres, more or less. The dwelling and 
buildings on the*e premises are nearly 
new and the property is finely located; 
sssy to market.

TERMS OF BALE.
One half cash on dar of sals, ths bal 

ance in six months frosn day of aal* 
wiih approved bond. 

Title deed at expense of purchaser 
Q. W. D. WALLER, 

Arty, for Mortgage.

OUR"
ADVERTISE 
MENTS 
ARE 
READ * 
BY 
ONE 
MILLION

WE
WILL - 
ISSUE 
AN *
ATTRACTIVE 
ILLUS 
TRATED 
CATALOGUE OF" 

REAL
>!, ., •

ESTATE 
SOON.

DON'T 
YOU ^ - 
WANTTO ' '.' i r 

•.I,

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of cairiages and harness of all descriptions on the pen- 

insu'a. We ssll you bettor carriages and harness for less money than any other firm. . If quality and style count we oan intereat yon, and you can't afford to buy elsewhere. Write for price* and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Salisbury Md.

USTICKY WKATHKR"

IN?
WRITE *•'••> US ' 

TO-DAY.
W. F. ALLEN 
LAND
AND .?. ;et <!»f si i'«ot!iiK
IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY.

SALISBURY, 
MD

       

aptly de*crlbe* Uiese hot days, when oorofort Is out of the question. ILL FITTING 
CIX)THEH MAKES MATTERS WORSE.

The otarest thing lo comfort Is one ; of our correctly tailored rolls made op ID the 
I. nable Inose style with one of onr 'Lion Brand" aesllgee shirts and straw hats.

WE GUARANTEE TO IFIT YOU.
A > cry cool part of clothe* Is the fit. How "hot" U makes you, your blood actually 

bolls and yon soooellmas **y wicked words when you know your clothes don't fit. W* 
make lo fit and they ratint at or we will not dare Mil them to you.

Another cool part Is the wear. H.JW "hot" yon become If you have to repair them 
You Indeed nay ble*«ed worJs about the clothier you bought from and I voko a blowing 
upon your own head If you ever buy from him again. ^, ,.,

YOUK MONEY B VCK HERE IK ANYTHING (JOES WRONO. *" *

Come In aud be fitted up for this "staling" w.alhvr. w"« study your eouufjrt. hence 
we are sure we have what you need. ^ , ft ^.^ ^, ,^., ( ^ ( ., ( , (H .

L. P. <£ J. H. COULBOURN,
THE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND TAILORS

:„ OF SALISBURY, MD. Jt.W

OLD FOGY WAYS OF 
FITTING SUSSES 

ALL A HUMBUGls*s***sa
*'.:••*

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses. .,'„ .

HAROLD N. FITCH, «
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, MD.

Seasonable fabrics

.
I
S*M««««M

Our *tock of season ible fabric* is always kept filled, but 
just now we have an especially large line of Suitings 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
weave a and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make you uncomfortable unless you are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price is a 
consideration, and we make it one worth your while in 
bu ing hers.

Chatties Bctbkc,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

(insTo See is to Believe•nit)
It never pays to buy with jour eyes closed. Let Ui show you oar 

large and well selected line of jewelry and you will bs) convinced that we 
carry nothing but the best and most tuaty goods. Our reputation is our 
pride and our aim ia to give perfect satisfaction to our customers. Once 
a buyer always a customer. And why? Because we are determined to 
pleaae. No matter what you want in the jewelry line give ui a trial and 
we will prove the above statements.

All articles bought atonr store engraved free. „'.,,/," ",',

HARPER & TAYLOR,
. '4 SALISBURY, MARYLAND:

Crescent
"if

Buckwheat Seed 
for Sale.

I have about M bushels of very flue 
buckwheat for aeed. Also a qvantitr 
of SEcellent red clover which I will 
sell fresh from the mow or aftsr It is 
thoroughly cured. Apply at this offloe 
<* »o B. SIDNEY MOKRI8.

«-W-l*m. Saltobary, Md.

An Exceptional 
Opportunity.

Wanted an energetic conscientious 
man to represent the New Kngland 
Mutual Life Insarano* Company In 
Maryland. ,

Wscfer ae exceptional opportunity 
to the right man whereby he can mahjs 
money from the start and huild up a 
bmttnast which will yield him an an 
nual Income for the future.

The man who I* willing, to work and 
deal honestly with himself, the public 
and the co-npany can Bnd the oppor 
tunity by addressing
HKTIIH WHITKIjstV, STAT* iUPT 

Or AMtttlCA, 8057 HtRAl.D
HU1LUJNU. 

BALTIMOWB, *D.

The enormous demand for 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels oan be 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
.Ai.lfA.BUMV, MO.

SI:



SALISBTTfcY BALttfcUlW, MD., JULY id, 1901.
Local D*)3aKmcr\{.

 Land Commissioner E. Stanley 
Toadvin was la Annapolis, this week.

 Miss May Burnett of Baltimore is a 
Knest of the Misses Bell, Main Street.

 Mr. M. A. Hnmphr ys spent San- 
day at Rehobolh. Del. ,

 Misses Edna and Mamie Qlllisare 
visiting relatives In Milford, Del.

 Miss Sadie Veasey has returned 
from a ten days' Tint to friends at 
Ooean City.

 Mr. Arthur Trader of the State 
Land Commissioner's Office is on a 
visit to his parents in Salisbury.

 Miss Carolyn Bell has returned 
from a short stay at Bellevne Cottage 
Ooean City.

 ^Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams have 
gone to WarneravUle, Pa. for several 
weeks.

 A steam carousal is doing a big 
business on the vacant lot adjacent to 
the ADVEHTIBIE office.

 Mrs. Wherle of Cbarlestown, W. 
Vs., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Short, 
Isabella St.

 Misses May and Edna Arnold are 
visiting at Mr. Vanghn S. Oordy's home 
in Bptiug Hill.

 Miss Pearl Lowe and Miss Stella 
Kitchens of Delmar visited Miss Ruth 
Smith this week.

 Mr. George Wartman has gene to 
Allentown, Pa., where he will spend 
several weeks. <

 Mr. and Mrs. Fnoik Bradley of 
Chicago are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Lambert Walson.
 The Orphan's Court was in session 

last Tuesday. Tin Judges will sit 
again Tuesday, 88rd.

 Rev. E. L. Pearman of the Virginia 
Conference will preach in Trinity M. 
E. Church, South, on Sunday.

 Miss Mitry Thoronghgood of Phila 
delphia is the guest of Salisbury r-lv 
tives.

 Mrs. Charles T. Leviness, Jr., Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. atd Mrs. L. 
W. Dorman, Division St.

 Rev. and Mrs. Thos N. Rawlinsof 
i Seaford have oeen guests of Salisbury 
| friends during the past week.

 Mr. Albert Ulman of Oil City, Pa., 
I Is on a visit to his parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Siiion Ulman, E. Church 8'.

 Miss Nellie Pusey of Washington is 
vititing hir aunts, the Misses Da vis, 

| Park Avenue.
 Mr. Thos. J. Smyth of Oil City is 

I visiting his brother, Mr P. 8. Smyth, 
| Park Ave.

-Mrs. B«lle Fowler is visiting Mrs. 
| Warner of Erie, Penn.

Dr. George W. Trultt of Roland Park 
I was in Salisbury for a few hours on 
(Monday. ^

 Miss Stella Macklin of Wilmin<ton, 
I Del , Is visiting Miss Ola Day, Isabella 
| Street.

 John Fowler a respected colored 
loitlxen ot Georgetown died on Tburs 
(day of dysentery.

 Miss Lulu Walson is visitinc the 
I family of Rev. 8. H.Williams at Crapo,IMJ.

 Hon Jas E Ellegood was regikter- 
led at the Carrol ton Hotel, Baltimore, 
1 this week.

Mr. Walter B. Miller spent suv.ral 
Idays in Philadelphia this week on busi 
UMS. >

-Measn. Hugh W. and Richard N, 
I Jackson spent several days at the At 
jlantlo Hotel, Ocean City, this week

 The Misaes Miller of Baltimore, 
lieoes of Mr. Walter B. Miller, are 

I guest* of Miss Alice Gnnby, Camden 
I Ave

 The Excursion of St. Peter's P. E. 
(Church to Ooean City last Tuesday 
I was fairly well attended. Financially 
lit was a success.

 The infant daughter of Mr. an 
[Mrs. Den wood Whyte died last Sunday 
Ills remains were buried in the Fruit 
(land M. E Church Cemetery Mcnday.

 Capt. Albert Laws left Tuesday fo 
(Richmond, Va. where he will hav 
charge of the recruiting office in tha 

|clty.
- Dr. L. W. Morris and wife visited 

I Mrs. Morris' parents. Mr. and Mrs 
11. H. W right, at Ea«t New Market, on 
(Wednesday.

-Ulman Sons are home from Ne 
lYork, Philadelphia and Baltimore 
(where they bought a complete line o 
(goods for their new furniture store.

-The Misses Webb of Vienna wit 
sveral of their guests spent Friday an 

Misses Houston

 There will be a festival held in the 
rrove near St. Marks P. E. Church, Llt- 
Ue Creek Hundred, Delaware, on Satar 
day. July 20. Proceeds for benefit of 
the church. Come and help a good 
causa.

 Mr, Fred Ulman who is connected 
with the Baltimore House of the De 
troit manufacturing chemists, Parke, 
Davls, and Cx, is on a visit to his par 
enta.

 Mr. R. Albert Bills, who has been 
an employee at the Courier office for 
sometime left Monday for Berlin, where 
he has accepted a position as foreman 
on the Herald.

 A ushers union was formed at 
Asbnry M. E. Church on Thnrnday 
from among the young men of the 
congregation. The union has a mem 
bership of tO.

 Dr. John 8. Fulton brought his 
family down from Baltimore) Saturday 
to spend the summer in Salisbury. Dr. 
Fulton returned to his duties in Balti 
more Sunday afternoon.

 Capt Usher Bennett, of the tug 
Edith, Baltimore, son of Captain Ben 
nett of Sharptown, this county, was 
married last Sunday afternoon to Mis* 
Emma Horn of Baltimore.

UNIQUE 
CHOCOLATE

WHAT YOU GET FOB ¥T YOUR MONEY IS AS IMPORTANT AS THE AMOUNT YOU PAY.
We want to MY a word about choco 

late soda especially as prepare 1 at 
TruiU's. Yon hav* all had the misfor 
tune at some time to have been served ' 
with the flat and sloppy combination 
which is FO frequently off » red where 
economy is the only aim. Bv way of 
comparison we would be pleased to 
have you ask for a chocolate soda with 
plain cream at our fountain and will 
ask yon to not* the rich creamy con 
sistency and above all the flavor of the 
chocolate. Your surprise and satisfac 
tion will be onr reward for serving only 
the beat. Onr fruit sodas in every va 
riety are rich in the freshest fruit 
syrups made in onr store served with 
or without plain rich cream at 5 cents 
per glass.

tturday with 
linden Ave.

the

 Dr. Samuel A. Graham has resign 
Ibis position as School Commission) 
for this county. It ls not know* whc 

|his successor will b«.
 Mrs. Fannie Jackson wao has jus 

 turned from a trip abroad, is th 
inest of Mr. and Mrs. Ue* W. Phillips, 

tmden Ave.

PCBSOrfB WHO BUY

 Mrs. Juannette C. Williams sn 
laughter Miss Orace of New York Cit

" irned to their home Friday m< r tin 
after a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Jay

illiams. William St.

 Miss Maggie- DishaVoon, who has 
i at her grand parents for sometime 

turned to her home in Salisbury this 
sk. She was accompanied by her 

Miss Pearl Pnsey.

 Mr. Oscar B«thke who is connected 
kith the Eisenaan Tailoring Co., of
sltimore, is spending a few davs with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cha«. Brthk*, 
i'oplar Hill Ave.
 A lawn party will be bald at Dr. 

Humphreys residence, Broad and 
>ivision Ste., for the benefit of the 
Junior Guild of HL Peters P. K. Church 

i Tuesday evening next. July 16th. 
> usual refreshments will le served 

|in abundance.
 Miss Edna Gillis and Miss Beatrice 

FUa Gerald of Baltimore who has 
. her guest for several weeks spent

 veral days with Mrs Ww. B. Spiva 
ra Princess Anne, last week. Miw Fits- 
israld returned to her boms in Bait I 

las* Sunday

 While riding a bicycle on the 
streets of Chesapeake City Charles 
Cooling collided with an ice wagon, 
and WM thrown IB the aif together 
with the bijycle, landing on the top of

le wa-on, uninjured.
 Quito a large itraw ride was given 

sst Monday evnning by the young 
>eople of the town. The crowd spent 

evening at the home of Mr. Alonso 
Williams. The partv was chaperoned
y Mrs. Jay Williams.
 Jack Hay den whose name is 

amilar to locarbimball fans as one of 
ast years crack players, who has been 
laying this season with the Athletios 
f Philadelphia, has teen signed by the 

Washington team.
 Ever body go to Tolchester by B. C.

ft A. R R August 5th., five hour* will 
e given at Tolchester, fare from Silis 
ury 91 83 round trip, train leaves here 
t   8J a. m. returning leave Tolohei

tor at 5 o'clock p. m.
 The member* aid friend* of As- 

ury M. E. Church, South, of Alien, 
will hold their annual festival in Mes 
ick's grove on Thursday afternoon 
nd evening, July 18 Proceeds for 
hurch improvement.
 A special excursion to Ocean City 

rom Pcomoke City and all points on 
hs New York Philadelphia and Nor 
oik Railroad, to Salisbury was run 
Vednecdty. A large crowd took advan 

tage of the occasion to spend the day 
'• the seashore.
The People's B*nk of Prino si Anne 
u declared a semi-annual dividend of 

per cent. The Savings Bank of 
iomerset County of the same town has 

declared a semi-annual dividend of 5 
ner cent. The Savings Bank has 12574 
85 nndivided profits.
 Mrs. Ann Parker a prosperous far 

mer of Parsons district died on Thurs 
day of chronic Bright's Disease. Mrs. 

arktr was about 70 years old and has 
>een s sufferer for several months 

She was a sister of 'he late Mitchell J. 
Adklns.

 Mrs. C. W. Bradley has taken the 
louse formerly occupied by Mrs T. B 
Moore on Main Street and is conducting 
a fl*st rate boarding house. Mr. John 
Bacon and his mother have rented and 

are occupint Mrs. Bradley '4 house on 
Bush St

 The members of Mt. Pleasant M P.
hnrcb, near Athel, will ho'd a festi 

val on Saturday afternoon and evening, 
July 80. Everybody IB invited to come. 
Also the members of Quantico M. P. 
Church will hold a "dime social" in 
Mr. Win. S. Phillips' yard Saturday 
evening, July 80. Come, everybody 
and have a good time.

 "Ocean City." The Baltimore and 
Atlantic Railway Company will place 
on sale Sunday July Uth, special ex 
cursion tickets to Ocean City, Md., at 
Thursday Rates, from all stations on 
the Railway Division; tickets to be sold 
for train No. 1, good to return on Train 
No. 8. See Posters-

POSTMASTER Lankford has b^en noti 
fied that the Princess Anne postoffioe 
has been selected as a point for the dis 
tribution of weather forcasto, by means 
of the Rural Free Delivery system. 
Special warnings and forecaitt will be 
telegraphed from the United States 
Weather Bureau Office, at Philadelphia 
and the rural carriers will distribute 
circulars containing these warnings to 
farmers on their routes   Marylander A 
Hearld.

 About three hundred persons con 
gregated at the old rsce track Thursday 
afternoon to witness a game of ball be 
tween Salisbury and Hiloam. Salisbury 
had an easy victory winning by a score 
of 18 to 0. Messrs. Truilt and Schuler 
did the twirling for the home team and 
Mr. I Airy Townsend occupied the box 
for the visitor*. The game was too one 
sided to be of great Interest but several 
fine plays were made, the feature of 
the game being a line catch by Niohols 
at second baa*. All the home players 
got in » hit with Price and Bennett 
carrying off the honor*. The Salisbury 
club received a challenge this week 
from the club at Milford, Del.

 An editor has been inspired, after 
looking over his list of delinquent sub 
scribers, to compose the following: 
"How dear to our heart is the old silver 
dollar, when some fond subscriber pre 
sents it to view; the liberty head with 
out necktie or collar, and all the 
strange things which to us seem so 
new, the wide spreading eagle, the ar 
rows below it, the stars, and the words 
with the strange thing* thev tell, the 
coin of our fathers, we're glad that we 
know it, for some time or other twill 
oome in right well; the spread-eagle 
dollar, the star spangled dollar, the old 
silver dollar we all love so well."

109 Ml M M* St,, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 A cool rwnrtkm to warm caUert 
orange phosphate So. White ft Leo 
nard^ Fountain.

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
klnd-not like other bicycles t

Always the same. You can find this 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheels, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

e Byrd Lankford
Btoyole and 
Repair Shop 

tSALI8BUHY, . MD.

LOWENTHAUS
Whatever is up-to-date and correct, whether in Wash Materials, Oloth or 

Silk you will find here Our great sale of 
Wash Fabrics still continues, all goods 
reduced. The demand for Thin Material 
is great. We can supply the demand and at prices that are surprising.

I Know OM Bar*
f« uobrtloate cold. It» HUM

Placed 0*1
Cr'steld, Julv It  While a thunder 

storm was raging here Philip Walls, a 
farmer, procured a lightning-rod and, 
attaching it to his head, went forth 
saying that he desired to be struck by 
lightning. He wandered about a field 
calling aloud for the lightning to strike 
him if it dared

He was not disappointed. Just as he 
was passing a great oak tree for the 
third or fourth time a lightning bolt 
struck the tree shattering it to pieces. 
One of the splinters hit Walls on the 
head rendering him unconscious. He 
was at once conveyed indoors, where it 
was ascertained he had been wounded 
seriously.

WHERE 50 CENTS WORTH 
LIKE A DOLLAR.

I I
1

I
I i

I

LOOKS

fir* Today we put on sale in 
addition to cur immense 
stock of several thousand 
yards of this seasons new 
est novelties in light, airy 
and breeiy dress goods. 
See this line before you 
buy.

Hosiery Bargains.
8ft doc. fine lisle thread 

good value at Mo, our 
price for next week 19 eta 
per pair, sites 6 to (4.

No. 9 lot of hose good 10 
ct value, our special price 
6 c's. per pah1.

Ladies' Muslin 
.....Underwear

at matchlessly low prices 
but It isn't the price 
we're hammering at so 
much as the quality. We 
want yon to realise that 
we sell the best under- 
muslins in Salisbury. 
That's why we sell ro 
many nndermuslins with 
competition at white heat. 
You are invited to inspect 
these special offering*.

Birckhead & Shockley
SALISBURY, MD. .  

12 cent Lawns at 5 ots. 
Shirtwaist Suits at $2.00. 
Shirtwaists reduced to 5O cts. 
Shirtwaist Hats 50 ots. up. 
Lawns at 10,12 and 15 cts.
Lace Stripe Hose, 5 , 
India Linens, •; v ; * 
Persian Linens, * 
Ties, Cravats, Laces, * 7 " 
Belt Pins, Belt Buckles,
Embroideries, Fancy Stock Col 

lars. a ; ,y- / 
Towels, Pillow Oases, Sheets, 
Bed Spreads. /

A full line of seasonable goods always 
to be found at

LOWENTHAL'S
SALJaBURY. MD.

Hold tine Mirror Up to
Nature ^"

I am better prepared than ever to make good work at 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street 
(UpSUire.) - ' V

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

m&&
Thoroughgood is Doing 

A Great Business This Season.
Laov Thoreughgood did a great business last week, larger indeed 

than was expected, considering the warm wave that came to town. It 
was no larger than Thoroughgood deserves; for never before In the 
Clothing history of Salisbury has there been such a strong array of val 
ues in man's and boys' Clothing asThorougbgood is offering right now. 
The crowds that have accepted Thoroughgood's invitation to call have 
found every promise fulfilled every statement a fact They were utter 
ly surprised to see Thoroughgood sell such fine Clothing at snob a ri 
diculously low price. Thoronghgood's store lately has been jammed  
people crowding-clerks rushed everybody good natored, and goods 
are melting away like.a snowball In Summer. No store is giving better 
values tban^Lacy Thoroughgood is, and no store's goods are better  
they can't be any better, Lacy Thoroughgood sells the very best goods 
mads Thoroughgood is a heavy advertiser and has found out long ago 
that it really pays to live up to his advertisements, and Thoroughgood 
has always done that always said that whatever he sold was worth the 
price, and often more and that he was always ready and willing to buy 
back again anything that h» sold It at, providing that it came back in 
good condition Lacy Thorongbgood believes la his Clothing and Hats 
and don't know of another concern that keepi>way from fakes ana im 
itations as Thoroughgood does, and that lives up to what H advertises 
as Lacy Thoronghgood does. Take the Clothing that Thoroughgood 
sells as sn example. Thoronghgood says hs will sell a Suit of Men's 
Clothes for f 10.00 as good as any $12 60 Suit sold by anybody, and as 
good as most $15 00 suits. The above statement* ara solid facts. The 
folio* Ing conundrums are called fool conundrums Why can't the 
vinegar makers form a union)* Because vinegar works overtime, just 
like Thoroughgood. Why can't a successful cigar dealer get any flre in- 
suranot? Because his stock gets burned up about every month. Who 
formed the biggest trust? The milk men, and they water their st«k 
twice a day. These are all easy. Why don't|you now, now, aow^wait 
a minute. Whv don't yon men folks get your new Summer 8n!U, new 
Summer Hate, new Bummer Shlrte while Thoroughgood has plenty of 
'emV Don't wait until August and then buy pawed over stuff. Buy 
now and buy from

^ atA o\vv 
Summer ADasVv

&00&S.

To clean up our stock of wash goods we have 
decided to make a great reduction in all the differ 
ent lines. These are all new goods and at the 
prices we are offering them, are the cheapest ever 
offered in this city. ' ' •-» '•

All wash goods worth 25c. now. ......;..... -16c
All wash goods worth 20c. now ..... ........ -13ic
All wash goods worth 15 and IHc. now. ...... .1H
All wash goods worth 12tc. now -9c

All waah goods worth 8 and IQc. now ..........Gr

%&mv^^

These goods were selling fast before but at 
above prices they will go faster than ever. Come 
early before they are picked over.

B. E. POWELL & GO,
SALISBURY, MD.
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ol Hjillmore.

Mua.ni rcnuuretloii!) between Plt-r ll>lKlit s ' 
Wharf, fUlilinore. MBd iherallwity

KAII.WAY OIVHIO.N.
Tlinr-mi.tr IntfT, ct Jnoc*, Itw. 

KitHt Bound.
II

—t—•

Kx. inn I
a.m.

Kaltltimr.-. ......' v H*l
Uls>liN,rur......... ... » 4
Melhtnlelii.......... » M
HurtM-r. ............. 57
Hi, Michaels...... .10 u*
Klverelde..     10 0. 
K..ynlO«k. ...... ...MOW
Klrkham............l> U
Blo«irano1d ......... 10 1^
Kiwlon ............... I" «
Brthleh«-m.........lO M
1'rw.t.in. ..    H» <4 
Mncliesl«r ......... 10 4fl
Kllwood........... -1" 4*
Hurlorkii..... ....... 10 57
Kh<>d«idale........il 04

: feted'* (lrov«....-il W
Vleonn ........ .-:.U IB
kUrdela sprlagsll 24 
Heurtm ....... ......II *1
itDCkiiwalklng-...!! %

 HHllKbiirv.. ....... .11 47
N. Y.PA. N.Jcl.11 44 
WnlNlous............!! 54
I'anionsbiirg. ......U 00

. 
WlllRrds....... _ .12 II
M.-w Hope.... ...... W 14
tolialeyvlllr.......lll 17
HI. M»rlln«....~_U tt
Berlin........... ......I!! 33
OentuUly .... »rU 45

| . 4>.M.

Kx
p.m. 
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trraomnlu. wttn winch I li»vo IM en nnficled lor 
ot»r l wen iv vcnrM. unit I can nay Umt Cnscarets 
have K I TOII uie m"roroh«f thnHSJiy otlior rests- 
Or I iKire ever irloil. 1 Mml! renulnly reeoss- 
mcii'l llieia tn my I rlonds u beta* all thev are 
reproaonied." Tau*. aiu.AHti, Klirln, 111

..  .... Palntabls. Fount. Taste Good. Do 
' QaM N«T«r«leken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOc.Ke.sh). 
i ... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

H»H|M •*«•; CM,**.*, nine*. Start,..!. l.» f •*. M

TobMeo HabltT

f Ex.Mull
a.m.

Ocean City.- « 40 
Berlin........... 8 M
Ht. Marttnu... 7 (U 
W hairy vllle. 7 M) 
Now Hopp.... 7 II
WI Hard*...... 7 14
IMIUvllle...... 7 22
rarnonnbuif 7 28 
WalBtonn-. .. 7 X2 
N.Y P.ANJct 7 « 
Ha.l»bury...... 7 47
Kockawalklu7 (I 
Hebron....._.. 7 58
Mardela..... « 07
Vienna......... » IV
Reed'iOruve 8 21 
Khodeiflale. 8 U 
llurlocis...... 8 37
K IIwood_ ...... 8 44
l.liu-hesler 8 46 
l*roslon......... 8 49
Ketlilehem... 8 &5 
KJIHUIII..........   11
Hlimmneld .. 9 16 
Klrcham...... 9 30
Koyaloak.... » 24
Klveralde.... 9 27
Ht. MIcbMla. t *4 
IlarperK........   S7
Mrl>aulel«.._ 9 40 
ClalUir. ...... 9 45
llalllmorr ar I 10 

p. in.

We«t Bound.
10 

Ex. 
p.m.

4 SO
5 01
*°*

5 i;
52J 
6*

AS

H 45 
MB
5 U 
OUR 
« 11
6 16 
611 
«»

2
AC.

5 05530
626
688
5 86
640
6 44
664
567

8 12
820
8 M
« 31 
8 41 
« SO 
  57 
7 UK 
7 LS 
7 17 
7 SU 
7 26 
7 41 
7 47 
7 63
7 U
8 01 
8 0* 
B It 
8 15 
H iU

12 II 
Ex. Bnllo.Kx

« 38
« 40
644
701
7 W
7 10
7 14
7 17
7 2*
7 W
730
7 % 

II 00 
p. m. p, m.

:i Hally except Sunday.
V Dally except Saturday and Hunday.
I Leaves daily.

II Saturday only. 
S Unity except buuday. 

lit Unity eirt.pt Saturday and Monday. 
X Arrive* dally. 

12 Saturday only. 
14 Sunday only.

WII.I.AKD TtinMI'HUN, Oeoera Mgr. 
A. J.HKNJAUIN, T. MUKUOCH, 

«u pi. Paw. As"!.

• 44 
8 1»Has
1 SH 
401 
4 18 
4 14 
4 IT

480 
4 SI 
4 41 
4 50
4 W 
r>04
5 II 
»» 
5 17 
5» 
582 
53s 
5 61 
5 M
• 08 
( 078 10
6 1«
  19
82. 
6 M 
»&> 
p.m.

4 IS 
4 2» 
4 84 
4 40 
4 42 
4 4ft 
4 61 
4 *V( 
468

5 11 
S U 
6» 
5S2 
6 40
5 45 
  SO
6 9» 
6 06 
t OB 
6 11 
« 16 
6 82 
687 
841 
6 46 
II 4» 
657 
7 01 
7 05 
7 III 

10 85 
p.m.

Q. Yickers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Nation^ Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 20 CENTS.

lOc.Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH !  for Mle at

Dr. S. K. Marshall, Borllo.
B. K. Traltt * Sons, Sallibnry

BAI/TIMOHR. rHKHAFKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICU RIVKR LINK.
Halllinore-tiallsbury Route. 

W«-».herpermltlln|, the Hteamer "Tlvoll" 
I..UVM HallKbury at jjfc p. m. every Monday; 
WvdnrHday and Krlday, stopping at

Qnantico, Dames Quarter,
Coll ml'. Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Haven, Wingatc's Point,
Mt. Vemon, Hooper*a bland,
Arriving In Baltimore early the lollowlne; 

morn Ing*.
Returning will Irstvr Baltimore fr..m Pier 

,t, I4ght utrvrt, (very Tuesday. Thunday and 
Hulurdsy.at.S p. in., for the landing" named

Con nation made atHallnbury with the rail 
way itlvlmon and with N. Y. H. A N. K. K.

Kalrxof fare brtwren Hallsbtiry and Haiti- 
more, flmt clan. $1.0, round-trip. gi«id lor 8U 
<layx. K.&f, MTonil rlmui. |ll«V, nl«t« romiiii, II, 
ruealK, Mr. Kre« IwrtliHiin Ixmrd.

Ifur other Information write lo 
T. A. JOYNKH, (lei era) HuperlDtoudenl. 

T. MI'ltlMM-H. (ifii. Hurt. Agent,
U/ to W. H. Uordy. AgU. Hall-bury, Hd.

KILLS
BED BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS. FLIES, VERMIN,
AMD ALL INSECT LIFE. 

Harmless to People I Death to Insects I
IO and 20 Cents.

You run clear your home of rv «i rv   
all vermin hy liberally u.ing DCAth DllSi.
You ran keep your nnimnls
snd fowli rid of insctl | K »I> r._.»|» IV..-
byjudklou.ly utin^ . . . UCaUl LHlSt.

You can enjoy yonr rent at 

burning >inall ijumaun. of

B^t hutct
U OCATN

In Uto T
T.

NKW YOHK. I'lllLA. * NOKfor.K K. K. 

  t'AMt fHAHl.ni KoltTR.''

AT ALL DEALERS.
IWThe 35 oenl |.aikut;c (Urge tin cans) sent 
hynwil on trr,.,,,» O f mon.r (o any  riiires*. 
l he loirnl siit i.-> uninailablr.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. $. A.

Time lable in effect May 20,1001
HolTII Ilol-KD TmAIVS.

No. tit No. Iff No.U Nii.BI 
p. m.Leave a. m. p. m.

Kew York.................. 7'5 H U
Philadelphia (lv_......10 16 II M
Waihlnxtun ....._....- 8 15
HaJtlmore ................. * 16 7 M
WllllllllKU.il ..... .__10 S| I] I]

a. m.
7 25 
« In 
• '* 
I U

Leave 
Uelmar...    .....

Cape Cbnrlrn (arr...... 4 M
Us>pe Charlri (Ive... .. 4 SU
Old I'olnt Comfort .. B *. 
Norfolk...................... 7 S6
I'urtNiiioulli (arr....... 7 Si

p. m. a. m. a. m. 
.. I 40 .1 10 11 tt 

1 to 1 » 11 51
  UO 
8 IU 
750 
s V>
  Ok

1-2
s •*) l ;& •i oo
4 U

p. rn. 
7 11 7 'U

p.m. a. m. IK a* p. m.

NORTH BODH&TKAIIM.
l*>ve a. m.  >. *, a.

I'ortninoutk ............ 72", t Sft,
Norfolk...... ............... 7 45 6 U
tUd Volnt Conilort.^ 8 40 7 *u
Caps Charles (arr......10 4* 8 58
Cape Charles live......10 66, U 4U
Itellsbury .................. 1 6U 14 47
tolrnar i»rr..........  1 OS l 00

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Ba/to. It. R

UKLAWAKE D1V1HKIN.
Un and afUr M«y 27th. IWI. Irxlu* v 111 

Iravcaa follovn:

NOBSTHWAXD.
a.m.a.m. a.m. 

HnlUliuryl.v |I2 47 
Delmar Ar I Ou
Uelmar._.......|l 08
LaaT«l ........ | fll
 eaferd.. , l H4 
Cannon. .......
Brldgevllle... 1 4» 
Greenwood... 
Farm I ngton.

06

ns»
7 41 
7 5V
17 U

8 117
146

p.m. 
(I fc 
Sit 

V U

1 •
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WASHTKOTOH, 'July 7. Although Dr. 
Talmage was hindered from attending 
tbe great annual meeting of the Christian 
Endeavor society at Cincinnati, his ser- 
inon shows him to be In sympathy with 
tbe great movement; teit, Amos Ix, 13, 
"Behold tbe days come, saith the Lord, 
that the plowman shall overtake th« 
reaper."

Unable because of other Important du 
ties to accept the invitation to take part 
In the great convention of Christian En- 
deavorers at Cincinnati, begun last week, 
I preach a sermon of congratulation for
 II the mpmliera of tbat magtilAWnt asso 
ciation, whether now gathered In vast as 
semblage or busy In their places of use 
fulness, transatlantic and cisatlantic, and 
as it Is now harvest time in the fields and 
sickles are flashing in the gathering of a 
great crop, I find mighty sngsjestlvei 
in my text. 

It is s picture of a tropical clime, with
  season so prosperous that the harvest 
reaches clear over to the planting time,
 nd the swarthy husbandman, busy cut 
ting the grain, almost feels tbe breath of 
the horses on his shoulders, the horses 
hitched to the plow, preparing for a new 
crop. "Behold the days come, saith the 
Lord, that the plowman shall overtake 
the reaper." When Is that? That Is 
now. That Is this day, when hardly have 
you done reaping one harvest of religions 
Merfttthan the plowman la getting ready 
for another.

In phraseology charged with all venom 
and abuse and caricature I know that in 
fidels and agnostics have declared that 
Christianity has collapsed; tbat tbe Bible 
Is an obsolete book; tbat tbe Christian 
church Is on the retreat. I shall answer 
that wholesale charge today.

Between 3,000,000 and 4)000.000 En- 
deavorers sworn before high heaven that 
they will do all they can to take America 
for God, Europe for Uod. Asia and Af 
rica for God ore not the signs most 
cheering? Or, to return to the agricul 
tural figure of my text, more than a mil 
lion reapers sre overtaken by more than 
a million plowmen. Besides this, there 
are more people who believe in the Bible 
than at any time in the world's exUtcnce. 
An Arab guide wss leading a French In 
fidel across tbe desert, snd ever snd anon 
tbe Arab guide would get down in tbe 
sand and pray to the Lord. It disgusted 
the) French Infidel, and after awhile, as 
the Arab got up from one of his prayers, 
tbe infidel said, "How do you know there 
Is any God?" And the Arab guide said: 
"How do I know that a man and a camel 
passed by our tent last night? I know it 
by the footprint hi the sand. And you 
want to know bow 1 know whether there 
Is any God? Look st the sunset. Is thst 
l be footstep of s man?" And by the 
same procvss you and I have come to un 
derstand that this book, Is Ihe footstep of 
Cod. /

«r*w«h of CkrlatlaaillT. 
But now Ift us see whether the book 

Is n last year's almanac. l<ct us seel 
whether the church of Uud Is s Bull Una 
retreat, miinkets, canteens anil haver 
sacks strewing all tbe way. The great 
English historian Bharon Turner.   man 
of vast learning and great accuracy, not 
a efcncymun. but sn attorney as well as a 
historian, srlves this overwhelming ntntls 
tic In regard to Christianity and In regard 
to tbe  umber of Christians In the differ 
fnt centuries: In the first cenlnry MMI.UOO 
Christian*, in Ihe second century 2.000.- 
000 Christian*, in the third century 
5.000.000 Chrisdsus. in the fourth cen 
tury 10.000.000 Christians, In tbe flftn 
rrolury IS. 000,000 ChrUllsiiH. In the 
Sixth century  _t),OOO.OOO Christian*. In

Hf»T Th»Wblk WV«t«U«ll I find ta 
nine out of every ten home* In thlt cityl 
The Bible. In Blue out of every tel 
home* in CbrUt«ndamT The Bibl*. Vol 
taire wrote the prophecy tbat the Bible In 
the nineteenth century would become ex 
tinct. The century U gone, and I liart 
to tell you that the room In which Vol 
taire wrute that prophecy not long ago 
w»» crowded from floor to celling with 
Blblea from Switzerland.

Tb« roro* of th* Blhl*. 
Buppoce I ha congress of the United 

Statet ahould pass a law that there 
ihould be no more Bible* printed in 
Amoi-lcn and no Bible* read. If than 
 re 00.(MX).UOO grown people In the Unit 
ed Slul.'K. there would be 00,000,000 peo 
ple in mi ariny to put down such a law 
and defend their right to read the Bible. 
But suppone the congreaf of the United 
Stutrg should make a law againat the 
reading or the publication of any other 
book, huw many people would go out in 
tuch a cruaadc? Could you get 00.000.- 
000 people to to out and risk their lire! 
In the defense of Shakctpeare'x trage 
dies or Gladstone's tracts or MacasHay'i 
"History of Knclnnd?" Yon know that 
there are a thousand men who would die 
In the detenu* of this book where there 
is not more than one man wlm would die 
In the defense of any otlinr book. You 
try to Insult my common sense by telling 
m* the Bible is fading nut from the 
world. It is the most popular book of

|l W 
8*

<8 >6 
H'6
40

Mt9
I U 
4 14 
Htl

irg«t»ir» _... 
HarrTngtouAr......
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WllmlngUMi............ l M « 16
Unltlmorr.........    7 10   XI
Waahlniitoii ............. 8 16 , it

lpbla (Iv....... t M 6 18
S..... ............ 8 16 k 00

p.m. a m.
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H86
I Hi

p.m.

* 10 
880 
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• U
S 43 
V 44 
M 06 
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p m.

fallman lluflVU Parlor Cars on day express 
train' mid ttlrrplng Can on i Ighl exprsaa 
tralnn between New Yolk, 1'lilladVlplila,a*d
C*'»p* I'hur!

Philadelphia iouth-boood Hleeplog Ifer ae- 
oe«ll>ic lo paMenyeni at 10.00 p. m.

Berlin In the North-bound I'ulladelptila, 
Hiecpinii farreUlusble until 7.0U a. m. 
KB. COOK K, J. o. RODOKK8.

Traffic Manager. Hupl.

Road Examiners Notice.
We the undersigned road examiners 

appointed to examine and determine 
whether the public convenience re 
quired that the public rosvd leading 
from Parsonsburg to I'ittsville, to the 
U. C. A A Hallway, b« made thirty 
feet wide, as set forth in your commis 
sion, and running throngh th* land* of 
E. W. and E. H. Parsons, beg leave to 
report that after meeting on the prem 
ises aid having a survey made of the 
road we have determined that the pub 
lic convenience demand* the chaig*. 
and tbat tie hereby submit a list of the 
damage* and benefits to be derived by 
the change.

GKORUE TILOHMAN, 
PETER 8. SHOCK LEY, 
BENJAMIN 9. HAYMAN. 

Commissioner*.

Harrlngton.-l M 
f>s4ioei *, ___ | ga,

Woodilde.. 
Wyoming ... 2 4fl 
Dover............ 2 U
Cbeiwold......
Breufurd.......
Smyrna... Lv 
ClayUm.. ....... 8 OB
QrMDiprlnx. 
Blackbird....
Townsvnd.....
Mlddl«lowu » «i 
Armstrong... 
MU Pleasant 
Klrswoud....
Porter............

10 •«*

..
Htatc ... 
N«w Castle... 
ParDhurat ..... 
Wllmlngiou. 4 16 
Baltimore.. . 6 It 
Philadelphia* 10
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TMlopouly on nolketoounduesueor aa >nt 
or on ii(tia.l. ^

T Htop to leave paMengern 
town and points south.

BRANCH RUAD*v
Dela.. Md. * Va, R. lt.-i.Mve

for Fr»nslln i;ily l " 
p. m. week da\i.

steamer) 1.88 p. m. «eek 4tara 
leave ChlnenUacue 4M a! sZwee 

Delaware and (
Hclarnlas----- ^

Oxford U M a. in.
_*?'ir '?** "   e»sj«w« ntllrasta, txsavs* 
Hearord for <'s»ss>a1J«e and iBleraaedlaU 
sUtloo.ll.17a, as. aoj 6Jttp?m. wee* 
Heluinlus-leave «s«u.rldie 7,00 a, u>. ai

. ,. . ------ At H«rt«r with Newark
*" ' * '   <'lty lUllroad. AI Towoaend 

* K*" 1 AlC'lay- 
e lUllroexl 

toexJ. At>
ware. |f«r«>e.ad A Vlr- 

Heaford; w4lh OaanWld(e> 
'. will New 
, H. V. A Aw

Ihe seventh century 2-I.OOO.OO<l Chris 
tians. In the eighth century 30.(XM>,01)0 
Christians. In the ninth ceejtury 4.0.00O,- 
000 Christians. In the tmlb century ,riO,- 
000.000 Cliristlsns, la the eleventh ct-n- 
lury 70.000.000 Christian*. In the twelfth 
cralury 80,000,000 Christian*. In the thir 
teenth century 75,000,000 ChrisiiMii*. in 
the fourteenth century 80,000.000 Chris 
tians, In the fifteenth century 100.000.000 
CbrUllans, In the sixteenth century 1^5,- 
000,000 Christ tuns, in the wvrnteontb 
crntury 153.000,000 Christian*, in Ihe 
eighteenth century 200.000,000 Chris 
tian* s decadence, as you obavrve. In only 
one crntury, sod more, than mad* up In 
the following ceuluriea, while It is the 
ususl compulation thst there were at tbe 
close of the nineteenth century 470.000.- 
000 Christians, making us lo bdiwe thst 
before this century Is domed the millen 
nium will have started its boom and lifted 
Its hosonna.

Poor Christianity I What a pity It baa 
no friends! Uow looeaouie It must be! 
Who \vill iske it osit of the poor house T 
TOOT Christianity! 'Four hundred mil 
lions In on« century. In a few weeks ot 
this yesr V.5OO.OOO copies of the New 
Testa men t distributed. Why. the earth 
la like an old castle  with 20 gates and a 
park; of artillery ready to thunder down 
every gale. Bee how heathendom is be 
ing surrounded snd honeycombed and at 
tacked by this all couqserlng gospel. At 
tbe beginning of the ulouleenlh century 
IM missionaries; si tbe cloiw of that cen- 
tnry 84,000 mlssionsrips and native help 
ers snd evangelists, At the beginning of 
tbe oluelt-4-nth century there were only 
00,000 converts. Now therw ar* over 
1.000.000 converts from heathendom.. 

You all know tbat an Important work
 f    army Is to plant the batteries. It 
smay take many days to plant tbe batter- 
tee, snd they may do all the work In ten 
nlMios. These gospel batteries are be 
ing planted all along tbe seacoasts snd In
 U nations. It may take a good white 
to plant them, and they may do all 

They will. Na- 
In s dsy. But

How do I know It? I know It Just as I 
know In   regard to other books. How 
many volumes of tbat bUtory are publish 
ed? Well, you gay 5. (XX). Uow many 
copies of snniber book sre published? A 
hundred thousand. Which Is the snore 
popular? Why. of course, the one that 
has the hundred thousand circulation. 
And if tliis book bos more copies abroad 
in the world, if there are five times as 
many Bible* abroad as any other book 
among civilised nations, dews not that 
show you that the most popular book on 
earth today U the vord of God?

"Oh," say people, "tbe obureh Is a col 
lection of hypocrites, and U is losing Its 
power and it Is fading out from the 
world." UK? A bishop of the Methodist 
church told me that that denomination 
averages two new churches every day. 
In other word*, they build 730 churches 
In that denomination In a year, and there 
are at least 1,500 new Christian churches 
bnilt in America every year. Opes that 
look as though tbe Christian church ware 
fading out, as though It were a defusct 
Institution? What stands nearest to the 
hearts of the American people today? I 
do not care In what village or what city 
or what neighborhood yon go. What Ii 
It? Is it the post office? Is It the hotel? 
Is It the lecturing hall? Ah. you know It 
Is not! Yon know that thst which stsnds 
nearest to the heerts of tbe American 
people is the Christian church.

!  the Hemr of Dlalreaa. 
Yon may talk about the church being a 

collection of hypocrites, but when the 
diphtheria sweeps your children off whom 
do you send ;or? Tbe postmaster, the at 
torney general, the hotel keeper, alder 
man? No. Yon send for a minister of 
thla Bible religion. And If you have s»t 
s room In your bouse for the obsequies, 
what building do you solicit? Do you 
say, "Give me the finest room In the ho 
tel t" Do yon soy, "Give me that the*- 
terf Do you say. "Give me that public 
building where I can lay my dead for   
little white until w» say a pruvvr over 
It?" No. You My, "Give un the home 
of God." And if there Is a song lo be 
sung at the obsequies, what do yns want? 
What does anybody wont? Tbo  Mar 
seillaise Hymn?" "Gqd Sure the Queen 7" 
Our own grand nations! sir? No. They 
want the hymn with which tboy snag 
their old Christian mother iuio her last 
sleep, or they wont sung (lie Sabbath 
school hymn which their little girl sang 
tbe last Sabbath  fteraoon she wss o« 
before she gut that awful ulrkneits whlafa 
broke your heart. I appea! to your <-os> 
tnon srnae. Yon know the mom endrtr- 
Ing Institution on earth, the mom popular 
Institution on earth today, is the chureh 
of the Lord Jesns Christ. A     Is   
fool that does not recognise It.

Th* Inadelf say: "There i* great liberty 
now for iiiH'lels; freedom of |.lnl form. 
Infidelity shows Its power from I lie fuel 
that il Is everywhere tolerated, and it cen 
say what It will." Why. my friends. In 
fidelity Is not halt so blslout In our day 
as It wss in tbe dsys of our fathers. Do

yon on what principle It la. It is on th* 
principle that if a man Jumps overt oird 
from an ocean liner he mokes more ex 
citement than all the 500 who stay on 
board. But the fact that he jumps over 
board does not stop the ship. Does that 
wreck the 600 passengers? It makes 
great excitement when a man jumps from 
the lecturing platform or from the pulpit 
Into InftdaUty, bat does that keep the Bi 
ble or the church from carrying mlllloni 
of passengers to the shores of eternal 
safety?

These opponents say that science It 
overcoming religion in onr day. They 
look through the spectacles of the infidel 
scientists, and they say: "It Is Impossible 
that this book be true. People are find 
ing it out. The Bible has got to go over 
board. Science Is going to throw it over 
board." Do you believe that the Bible 
account of the origin of life will be over 
thrown by Infidel scientists who have 50 
different theories about the origin of life 5 
If they should all come up In solid pha 
lanx, all agreeing on one sentiment and 
one theory, perhaps Christianity might be 
damaged, but there are not so many dlf 
ferences of opinion inside the church ai 
outside the church. Oh, it makes mt 
sick to see these literary fops going along 
with a copy of Darwin under one arm 
and a case of transfixed grasshopper* 
and butterflies under the other arm tell 
ing about the "survival of tho fittest" 
and Huxley's protoplasm and the nebular 
hypothesis! The fact 1s that some natu- 
rallntK JUKI as soon as they find out the 
difference between the feelers of a wasp 
and the horns of a beetle begin to patron 
ize the Almighty, while Agasaix, glorious 
Agassix, who never made any pretension 
to being a Christian, puts both his feet on 
the doctrine of evolution and says: "I see 
that many of the naturalists of our day 
are adopting facts which do not bear ob 
servation or have not passed under ob 
servation. These men warring with each 
other  Darwlu warring agalnut 
Wallace warring against Cope, even 
Herschel denouncing Ferguson. They do 
not agree about anything. They do not 
agree on embryology, do not agree on the 
gradation of the species."

Perfect!   of Chrlatl»ltr. 
What do they agree on? Herschel 

writes s whole chapter on the errors of 
astronomy. I .a Place declares that the 
moon was not put In the right place. He 
says If it bad been put four times farther 
from the earth than it i» now there would 
he more harmony In the universe, but 
Lion v ill* comes up just In time to prove 
that the moon waa put in the right place. 
How many colors woven Into the light? 
Seven, says Isaac Newton. Three, says 
David Brewstcr. How high Is the aurora 
borealis? Two and a half miles, says 
Lias. Ninety miles, say other scientists. 
How fur is the dim from the earth? Sev 
enty-six million miles, says Lacalle. 
Eighty-two million miles, ssys Hum- 
bold t. Ninety million miles, ssys Hen- 
derson. One hundred snd four million 
miles, ssys Msycr. Only a little differ 
ence of  -ti.000.000 miles! All split np 
among themselves not agreeing on any 
thing.

Here these Infidel scientists hnve Im 
paneled themselves ss a jury to decide 
this trial between Infidelity, the plaintiff, 
and Christianity, the defendant, and aft 
er being out for centuries they come In to 
render (heir verdict. Gentlemen of the 
jury, have yon agreed en a verdict? No, 
no. Then go back for another 500 years 
and deliberate and agree on something. 
There is not a poor miserable wretch In

you know Ihnt In tke days of our fathers 
there were pronoaaocd Inlldvls In pubUc 
authority, and (bey could get any politi 
cal position? Let a mnn today declare 
himself antagonistic lo I be Christlsn re 
ligion, and what city wants him for may 
or; what state wauls him for governor; 
what nation wants him for president or 
for king? Let a man openly proclaim 
himself the enemy of our glorious Chris 
tianity, and he cannot get s majority of 
rotes In any state. In any city. In any 
country. In any ward of America.

What Chrlal.aaltr De*s. 
A distinguished Infidel years ago riding 

In a rail car In Illinois said, "What ha« 
Christianity ever done?" An old Chris 
tian woman said: "ll has done one good 
thine anyhow, ll has kepi an Infidel 
from being governor of Illinois." As I 
stood In i he side room of Ihe opera house 
ef Peoria, Ills., a prominent gentleman 
of that city said, "I can tell you the se 
cret of thst tremendous bitterness against 
Christianity." Hold I. "What Is It?" 
"Why," ssld be, "In ibis very bouse there 
was a great convention lo nominate   
governor, and there wrre three or foar 
candidates. Al the same time there was 
In a church In this clly a Sabbath school 
convention, and It happened that oim of

their work lo ons day. 
ttoaa sre to be born

J. B. HUTGBUfHON. Oen'l " J.  . WOOD, 
O. P. A

, _^l»»^Yo«i^J.w«Tig.t.aM
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Jast come bsck to Christendom snd rec 
ognise the fact tbat during the last ten 
years si many people* have connected 
themselves with evsBMllral churches as
connected themselves wfth the churches 
In the first 00 years of last century. So 
CbrUilaaiiy Is tailing back, aud the Bi 
ble, they say. Is tx-cosalug an obsolete

I go Into a court, sad wherever 1 
Dad a judge's Veneh or a clerk's desk I 
ttod a Illble. Upon what book could 
tkevw br uttered the solemnity of an oathT 
Wkat book is apt t» be put lo (be trunk

I sMa 4W Ni Waves for cttj•• •«•— .^._ ...» ^"

the mrn who was In the Habbath school I tlan manl 
convention was also a member of the no- "" 
lltlcol con T i-ii i Ion. In the political coa- 
veutiou the name highest oo the roll at 
tbat time and about to be nominated was 
the name of the great champion Infidel. 
There was sn adjournment between bal 
lots, and in the afternoon, when the nom 
inations were being made, a plain farmer 
got up snd said: 'Mr. Chairman, tint 
nomination must not be made. The Bun- 
day schools of Illinois will defeat him.' 
Tbat ended all prospect of his nomlns- 
tlon."

The Christian rcllgloa Is mightier lodsy 
than It ever was. Do you think that
 uch   scene could be enacted now ss was 
enacted lu the days of Itobesplerre, when 
a shameless woman was tier sled to the 
dignity of a iroddess and carried In a gold 
en chair to s cathedral where Incense 
was burni<d to her and people bowed 
down befure her as a dlvlns being, shs 
taking tin- pleee of the UIMe and Uod, 
while to <he corridor of UMM otthedrat 
were enacted such scenes of drunkenness
 nd dfbonrliery us hud never before been 
wltnesu'd? Do you Ibluk such a Ihmg 
cooM novsllily wear ta Christendom to 
day? No. The poflrr of Washington, or 
of New York, or of I'sris would swoop 
upon It. I know Infidelity makes a good 
deal of talk la ew day. Ooe taOdel can 
wake great eicitMMOt. bat 1 can tell

the city prison tomorrow tbst could be 
condemned by a jury tbat did not agree 
on the verdict, and yet you expect us to 
give np our glorious Cbrlstianlty to please 
these mrn who cannot agree on anything. 
Ah, UIT friends, the church of Jesus 
Cbrln InstrsJ of falling back Is on the 
sdvnnce. I am certain It Is on the ad 
vance. I see the glittering of the swords; 
I hear the tramping of the troops; I hesr 
the thundering parks of artillery. O Uod, 
I thank thee that I have been permitted 
to see this dsy of thy triumph, this day 
of the confusion of thine enemies! O 
Lord God. take thy sword from thy 
thigh snd ride forth to the victory!

I sen mixbtlly encouraged because 1 
find, among- other thing", tbat while this 
Christianity has bven bombnrded for cen 
turies liindflltv bss not destroyed one 
cbnrrh. or crippled one minister, or np- 
rootrd one verse of one chapter of all the 
Bible. If tbat has been their magnificent 
record for the centuries of the past, what 
may we expect for the future? The 
church all the time getting the victory, 
and their shot and shell all gone.

 rrvlar and RellarloBS Preee. 
And then I ttnd another most encourag 

ing thought In the fact that the secular 
printing prvss and the pulpit soera har 
nessed In the ssuie team fur the procla 
mation of the gospel. Every banker In 
this cupilsl tomorrow, every Wall street 
banker lomiirruw In New York, every 
State .Ireel banker tomorrow In Boston, 
every Third street bsnker tomorrow in 
Phlliulelphls. every bsnker In the United 
Stales and every merchant will have In 
his pocket s treatise on Christianity, 10, 
20 or 30 passages of Scripture In the re 
ports of sermons prvacbed throughout the 
land Indn.v. It will be so In Chicago, so 
In New Orleann. so lu Charleston, so In 
Boston, so in Philadelphia, so in Cincin 
nati, so everywhere. I know the tract 
societies sre doing a grand and glorious 
work, but I tell you there Is no power on 
earth today equal to the fact that lh« 
Amerlcuu printing press Is taking up the 
sermons which are preached to a few 
hundred or a few thousand people, and 
on Monday morning and Monday evening 
scattering that truth to the millions. 
What an encouragement to every Chris-

feafl from now we ourselves may be ad- 
entitle specimens on the geologic shelf; 
petrified specimens of sn extinct human ] 
race. And after you hare got all through I 
with your consolation, if tbe poor afflicted I 
sonl is not erased by it, we will send) 
forth from any of onr churches the plain 
est Christian we hare and with one ball j 
hour of prayer and reading of Scripture I 
promises the tears* will be wiped away, j 
 nd the house from floor to cupola will be ] 
flooded with the calmness of an Indian i 
Summer sunset. There is where I see th« | 
triumph of Christianity. People are dis 
satisfied with everything else. They ( 
want Uod. They want Jesus Christ. 

iBftdelHjr Founded om Ignorowe*. 
The fact is tbat infidelity and agnosti 

cism are founded on Ignorance geological,   
ignorance chemical, ignorance astronom 
ical. Ignorance geographical. We hart: 
heard what the enemies of Christianity 
have' had to testify. Now I put before 
you the testimony of tbe church on earth 
and the church in hcarcn. Not fifty, not j 
a thousand, not a million, but all of the 1 
church on earth and all of the redeemed ' 
In heaven. Will you take tbe evidence ol ; 
those who bare witnessed as well as felt i 
the power of religion, or will you prefer j 
the testimony of those who begin by de- I 
clarlng that they hare never witnessed ot I 
felt Its power? You tell me tbat on s] 
certain 4th of March, 20 years ago, a j 
president of the United States was In 
augurated. How do I know it? You tell! 
me there were 20,000 persons who dis-1 
tinctly heard his Inaugural address. I ] 
deny both. I deny that he was Inaugu 
rated. I deny that his Inaugural address] 
was delivered. You ask why? 1 did not] 
see it. I did not bear it. But you say! 
that there were 20,000 people who did] 
see and hear him. Is not the testimony I 
of the 20,000 who were present worth! 
more than the testimony of one who wail 

'absent? Now, there are some men who! 
say they have never seen Christ crowned j 
In the heart, and they do not believe it ifj 
ever done. There Is a group of men wbc 
say they have never beard tbe voice of j 
ChrUt, that they have never heard tbvj 
voice of God. They do not believe that! 
anything like It ever occurred. I point to] 
twenty, a hundred thousand or s mlllloni 
people who say, "Christ was crowned in] 
our heart's affections, we have seen him] 
and felt him in our soul, and we bare] 
heard his voice: we have hoard it In the] 
storm and durkness; we have beard ill 
again and SKnln." Whose testimony will] 
you take? These men who nay they hare] 
not beard the voice of Christ, hare not] 
seen the coronation, or will you bellere 
the thousands and tens of thousands of] 
Christians who testify of what they saw! 
with their own eyes and beard with their] 
own cars?

You nay morphia puts one to steep.] 
Ton ssy in time of sickness It Is very use- 1 
tnl. 1 deny It. Morphia never puts anybody I 
to sleep; it never alleviates pain. You] 
ask why I say that ' 1 have never tried! 
It; I never took It. I deny that morphia] 
Is any soothing to tbe nerves or any quiet I 
In times of sickness. 1 deny thst raor-l 
pbla ever put anybody to sleep. Bat here] 
are 20 persons who say they have all felt I 
tbe soothing effects of a physician's pre f 
scribing morphine. Whose testimony will] 
you iske? Those who took the medicine] 
or my testimony, I never having token] 
the medicine? Here la the gospel of] 
Jesus Christ on anodyne for all trouble.] 
the mightiest medicine on earth. Here Is] 
a man who says: "I don't believe in It,] 
There Is no power In It." Here are otbet f 
people who say, "We have found ont Its]
power and know its soothing Influence; Hi 
has cured us." Whose testimony will yon] 
tske In regard to this healing medicine?

Rol Aahaaard of Ihe Bible. 
Young man, do not be ashamed to be   I 

friend of the Bible. Do not put your] 
thumb In your vest, as young men some- 1 
times do, end swsgger about tnlklng of! 
the glorious light of nature and of there! 
being no need of the Bible. They hare] 
the light of nature In India and China j 
 nd in all the dark places ot the earth.] 
Did you ever hear that the light of nature] 
gave them comfort for their trouble?] 
They have lancets to cut and juggernauts 
to crush, but no comfort. Ah, my friends, I 
you had better stop your skepticism. I 
Suppose you are put In a crisU like that I
of Colonel Ethun Alien. saw tbe ac
count aud at one time mentioned it In aa] 
address. A descendant of Etbnn Alien, I 
who Is an Infidel, said It never occurred.] 
Soon after I received s letter from   pro- 1 
fessor in one of our colleges, who Is also 
  descendant of Etban Alien and 'Is   I 
Cbristisn. He wrote me thst the Incident j 
Is accurate; that my statement was au-1 
thcntic and true. The wife of Colonel I 
Etban Alien was a very consecrated wo- 1 
man. The mother Instructed tbe da ugh- 1 
ter In the truths of Christianity. The! 
daughter ulckeued and was about to die, I 
and she said to her father: "Father, shall] 
I take your Instruction or shall I take I 
mother's Instruction? I sm going to die] 
now; I must have this matter decided." 
That man, who had been loud In his In- I 
fidelity, said to his dying daughter, "My 
dear, you had belter tske your toother's j 
religion." My -advice Is the ssme to yon, 
O young msni You know how religion 
comforted her. You know wbst she ssld 
to you when she was dying. You bad 
belter lake your mother's religion.

(Copyright, ItOI, Louli Ilopech, N. T.)

Then you hare noticed a more, sig 
nificant fact If yon have talked with peo 
ple on the subject, that they are getting 
disgusted with worldly philosophy as s 
mstter of comfort. They say It dors not 
amonnt to anything when yon have a 
dead child In tbe house. They tell yon 
when they were sick snd tbe door of tbe 
future sevmcd opening the only comfort 
they could find was the gospel. People 
are having demonstrated all over the land 
tbat science and philosophy cannot solsce 
the troubles snd woes of th/ world, and 
they wont some other religion, snd they 
are taking Christianity, the only sympa 
thetic religion that ever came Into the 
world. Yon just tske a scientific conso 
lation Into thst room where a mother has 
lost her child. Try In that case your 
splendid doctrine of tbe "survival of the 
fittest." Tell her tbat child died because 
It was not worth ss much as the other 
children. Tbat Is your "survival of tbe 
fittest." Just try your transcvndrnlsllsm, 
your philosophy, your science, on that 
widowed soot, and tell her ll was a geo 
logical necessity that her companion 
should br taken away from her, just as 
in Ihe course of the world's history tbe 
megatherium snd the Ichthyosaurus bad 
to pass oat of existence, and then yon go 
on la your scientific consolation until yon 
get to the sublime tact that 00,000,000

H* Frleaid of His.
The Rev. Dr. Lelgbton Parks, rector of ' 

Emmsnuel church. Is noted for his skill 
In repartee. lie U also a good story tell 
er, but It Is as on originator of funny say 
ings that be has woo especial distinction.

Not long before be sailed for Europe he 
wss a guest at a public dinner. On his 
left sat s young man who bad contracted 
the habit of profsnlty. snd the hublt was 
so strong Ibst It had got beyond his con 
trol. The young «Van had a particular 
weakncs for tbe expression, "Oh, th* 
devil!" He used it thoughtlessly and 
without Intention to give otTeuse. but it 
seemed to serve ss a sort of puuctuatlon 
for every sentence he uttered.

Finally a friend of the young man 
thought It neccsary to give him a hint 
and said to him: "You'd better be a little 
careful of your expressions. You're silting 
next to the Krr. Dr. Ixrigbtnu Parks."

"The devil!" said the young man In sur- 
trise. And then, recovering his present* 
of mind, be turned to th* clergyman and 
made a very polite apology.

"Oh, you needn't apologise to me," said 
the doctor. "The devil U no friend of 
mine." Boston Herald.

The »lam*» »f Loadaa.
The bishop of Ixmdon's salary Is $90,* 

000   year, sod tb* rates, lair*, insur 
ance and maintenance of his two large 
residences cso scarcely be less thsn 15 
per cent of thai sum. so that his Income 
Is at once reduced to $42.900. Kew prob 
ably realise the ripen** of s bishop of 
London In lUe first year. Fees, pay 
ments for the furniture of tbo palnce aud 
a variety of other coals and charges leave 
a compaiatlvcly small margin for other 
expenses.
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't Remedy 
For 

RHEUMATISM
IB a certain core. It 
haa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere aa 
the following will 
•how.

I Mr. Wat. T. Do, via of Cambridge, Md. writes : 
I for two yean or mote 1 have bad rheuma- I llxm very badly and nave tried many klnda I of medicine wllhon' getting any relief. NK- iLATON'rt REMEDY WM r.oummended U> I me and «n<r inking only one bottle I wawen- III rely cured, and bave not bten troubled for I over three months. Thanks to NELiATON'tf IKEMEDY for RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Win. K. Lowrey. fisherman and oyrter-man of Cambridge, Md. write* : 
Two yearn ago laat February I had terrible I atuwkv of Rbeumat'.sm whenever the weatli- I er turned bad, 1 could not lay down or raise I my arm toleed mysell. 1 tried N KLAXON'S IKKMKDY and a few bottles currd me oum- (plelely. I have not had any Kbcumat c

Kin* or  ymptummlnoeand 1 tell any man, la foollKli lo nuflVr with rheumatism when lNELA.TON'8 REMEDY can be h»d.
| Mr. Moses Tlsch i,f EautoD, Md. writes: 
. NKLATON'H HEMEDY for RHEUMA- ITlHM Is a wonderlul medicine. It cured me |wh«a I bad Rheuraallsm so bad that 1 had to 1 w.lk around with sticks. 1 heartily reoom- Iroenrt NkXATON'* KKMBDY to any who ( offer with Rheum-ilium, Mil la a reliable laud aurecnra.
I Or. J. B. R J'uru*ll of Snow 11111, Md., en-A.r»e« N ELATON 8 a* lollowa: 

I have o«ed the NELATON REMEDY In leal-dive neuralgia and general rheumatism  with fulUlaclory r»ults. The Ingredients evidence a combination useful for nrthrltls land vurlnua form" ofgnut »u<l rheum-limn, Ipurtlculurly when accompanied wllli hepatic |lorpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Bits Of Maryland News.
In-Junc 00,000,000 postal cards were shipped from Luke, Allegany county.
John W. Avirett, State game warden aad editor of the Cumberland Evening Tim s, is ill with typhoid fever.
Fire destroyed a stable connected with Hubbard't canning factory, E > - ton, and a horse, which was not known to be in the stable, was burned.
At Williamsport on the Fourth of July the three cannon taken from the Antittam Battlefield and mounted on brick base* on Battery were dedicated.
The Howard County Commifsiont rs have decided to build anew bridge over Ham mood's- Branch, in the Sixth di*

will be sold to the

Mortgagee's Sale.
I ^** *^ ..' < •• .'*• M

By virtue of a power of sa'e contain ed ia a mortgage from Edward M. Ef- ford to the Wlcomico Building & Ix>an Association of Salifbury, Md., dated 
June 13, 1897, and recorded among the land ricords of Wicomico county in 

. T. T. No. 16, folio S2», and for 
 alue received assigned to Jay Wll 

default having been made in the Dvenants and conditions of said mort 
gage whereby the whole debt haa be ome due Jand demandable, (the con 
ent of the U. S. District Court having previonslv obtained) I will offer 
it public auction in fro_t of the Court 
'louse door in Salisbury, Md., on !

iaturday, July 27, 1901,
»t 2 o'clock p. m., all that lot or parcel 

land situated in Nanticoke Election Mttrict, Wiootnico county, Md., and nore particularly described as follow*: 
leginoing for the outlines of same at , stab at the corner of G.orgs II. Lar- iore's lot on the East side of the 
»uaty road leading from Wetipquln 

>eek to Bivalve, thence running t>T and with sail road North 81 degrees 
Sast 82 poles to a post, thence by Lnd rith said'road South M degrees 80 mln 
ites East 18 poles, thence South M learees to minutes West 88 poles to (aid LarmoreV lot, thence by and with ime North M degrees 80 mjnutes 
/est to the place of beginning, con 

gaining 4) acre* of land, more or lew, eing the same property which was 
onveyed to the said E. M. EUord, from L Stanley Toadvine, attorney for the 
lid Wicomico Building & Loan Asto Ration, by deed of even with said 

iiortgag*, and recorded among aaid land records in Liber J. T T. No. 19, folio 455. This projertT is improved by , good two Btorv dwelling and good large store housr, recently occupied 
ay said Efford. 

TERMS OF SALB - CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney nauitd in said mortgage.

trict. The work 
lowett bidder.

Mr«. Benjamin T*at, Jr , of Barclay, Queen Anne's county, who was killed by lightning on last Saturday, was buried Monday.
The corner-Jtonecf the new Frederick City Hospital was laid Thursday by the Masonic lo jge» of that place, with appropriate ceremonies
Benjamin, 12 ieu-old son of Adam LOUK, of Deer Park, Md., had bis leg crushed off in attempting to board train. ' ' .' _
On Salarday R. H. Focht's barber shop in Ridgely, Caroline eonnty, WM  truck by lightning and conaid^rably damaged.
There wat a heavy rain and thunder storm in the western counties Saturday 

evening. la portions of Montgomery much damage was done to crops.
The Kent E'ection Supervisor* have divided the Second, Fourth and Fifth election districts each into two voting precinta.
In a severe storm in Worcester county a large wagon shed on the ', farm of Charles M. Peters was blown down and a number of vehicles injured to the ex tent of $800.
Commander T. G. B. Howard, of the Maryland oyster navy, has sent a cir oular letter to oyster packer* defining the lite of tubs to be used in measuring oysters during the coming season.
The piles tbat annoy you so will be quickly and permanently heated if yen used DeWitt's Witch Haxel Salve. Beware of worthless counterfeits. Dr. 

L. D. Collier "

Arric.rt.ral Biparts Lerf«.
Washington, July 8. Frank H Hitch 

cock, chief of the foreign market arc- ion of the Agricultural Department, 
ha* compiled statistic* showing the dbtritoatkm of the agricultural export* of the United Bute* for the yean 18M 
"900. There were a dosen countries in 1000 to each of which the United States exported upward of $10,000,000 worth of domestic farm product*.

The United Kingdom purchased $408,000,000 and Genrany $1«5,000,000 worth. Th* other* were:
The Netherlands, $51000.000. France, 

ttf.OOft.OOO; Belgium, $88,000.000; Italy, 194,000.000; Canada, $81,000.000; Japan, over $15,000.000: Denmark, nearly $15, 000,000; Cuba. $14,000,000; Spain, $10,- 800,000, and British Africa, $10,800,000.

Haw ta Uve la Hat Weather.
Aa exchange cay*: Existence should » reduced to it* simplest terms in weather such as we bad to endure last week. If we were in the tropics, a siesta at noonday and a waving pun tab, together with open jar* of water here and there to take up heat by evap oration, would make the hottest hours tolerable. As for bnsinea*, that would be attended to before the sun were well up or after it had dropped low in the West. But the daily routine go s on 

here, heat or no heat, and the many deathi and prostrations point the moral of unwholesome conditions and lack of the simpleet hygiene. l
A Sastalaiaf (Net.

Modmc.t1ofefSUsB.TM.
The emi rgenoy revenue reduction act 

passed at the laat emion of Congress 
and approved tor the President on 
March 8 .became completely operative 
last Monday.

It ia estimated that this reduction 
will occasion a total annual decrease 
in internal revenue receipt* to the 
Government of $40,000,000, the decrease 
In the District of Maryland being 
about $2,000,000. A discontinuance of 
such impost* aa stamp* upon chtoks, 
draft", promissory notes, telegrams, 
money ord n and express receipts will 
be hailed by the public as a remission 
of burdens involving mo.-e personal 
inconvrni* nee than pecuniary sacri 
fice.

After last Monday transfers of real 
property worth less than $2500 were ex 
empt from tax. If the value exceed* 
$8500 and does not exceed $8000, the 
 tamp tax will • be 85 cent*, with the 
same amount additional for each $500 
in excesa of $8000.

The Treasury Department has ma le 
arrangements and is now prepared to 
redeem unused stamps. Two import 
ant conditions are imposed in con 
nection with this redemption. The 
stamp* must have been purchased with 
in two years prior to July 1, 1001, and 
not lea* than $8 worth presented for

SALE, UNDER MORTGAGE
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate
ii pimiim ELBTW

Thrae are the enervating da] s, when, 
aa somebody haa said, men drop by the *un*troke aa if the Day «f Fire hid dawned. They are fraught »itb dan 
ger to people whoa* systems are poorly sustained; and this leads us to aay, in the interest of the lew robust of our 
reader*, that the full effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla I* such a* to suggest the propriety of calling this medicine some 
thing besides a blood purifier and tonic, aay, a sustaining diet It make* it much easier to bear the heat, assure* refreshing sleep, and will without any 
doubt avert much sickness at this time 
of year. _ ____

redemption. Owing to these condition* 
and the fact that many corporations, 
firms and individuals used checks on 
which the stamps have been imprinted 
bv the engraver on the face of the 
check, it may be antipicated that 
 tamped bink check* will continue in 
circulation for some months.

By virtue of the power contained in mortgage from Manane and Mary Tin 
gle, both of Wicomioo county and State of Maryland, to Somerset Savin** Bank and Loan Association, bearing date Feb. 94,18*7, and recorded among the land record* of Wicomico eonnty 
in liber J. T. T., No. 81, folio 61 etc,, the undersigned a* attorney and agent named in said mortgagv.dsfault having been made in the covenant* therein, will sell at public auction on

Wednesday, July 24th,
1901, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., in front of the Court Honae door in Salis 
bury, Md., all that lot or parcel of land situate in PiUabwn election district, county aforesaid, being part of a tract of land called "Florida," lying partly 
on the north and partly on the south side of and adjoining the public county road leading eaatwardly from Melson 
M. E. Church, about one-fourth of a mile from aaid church, and adjoining the land* of Benjamin S. Figg*. John 
E. Radish, Henry 8. Parker ana George M. Maddox, containing $4 acre*, snore or lea*.    

TERMS OK SALE.'a* prescribed in  aid mortgage, are oae half paid oaah, balance in six months after day of sale, with interest. Deferred payment to be 
secured by note with approved security Title paper* at expense of purchaser.

CLARENCE HOD8ON, 
Atty. and Agent under Mortgage. 72» E. Pratt St.. Balto.

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the dlgestants and digests all kinds of food. Itglves Instant relief and never falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take It. By Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation ofgason the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't hwJp

but do yon good
Prepared only by E.O. DmWirr A Co.. Ohiraja? The II. buttle contain* 2M times the Me. One.

W. T. PHILLIPS. 
Hotel and Livery. —

Most centrally located of any place on the R, R. for Columbia. Del., Sharp- town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, At ho I, Langralls, and all points llebron to Nanticoke, vie: Quantico, Royal Oak, Hambnryi, Beds worth, Wetipquin, Bi valve, Nanticoke, Jeeterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Bates, $1.26 per day. Travel- teg public conveyed at reasonable pricea. W. T. PHILLIPS,
1-M-tf. llebron Md.

WE SELL

Application ha* b««n made to Gov ernor Hmith for the pardon of Joseph Wilton of Lonaconing, now serving a sentence for participation In last year's 
 trike trouble*.

The regular annual Interdenomina tional camp meeting at Mountain Lake Park IB In progress, HO minister* and evangelists oeing present. Dr. Oilmore of NPW Jersey ha* charge Of the mualc.
A bad ooroplexion generally result* from inactive liver and bowels. In all such caaer, DeWill's Little E*r'y Risers produce gratifying results. Dr. L D. 

Collier.  
The theologians and philosophers of Woodstock College left laat week for St. Inigoe* Villa on the 8t. Mary'* River where they will remain on va cation three weeka.

Redact*! Rate* ta
Oo'acoount of the International Con 

vention of the Baptist Young People's Union of America, to be held in Chi cago, July 80 to 28, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell excursion ticket* from all stations on its lines to Chicago at rate of a aingle fare for the round trip. These tickets will be sold 
and good going on July 28, 24 and 85, and will be good to return until July 80, inclusive. Ticket* remaining: on deposit after July M will be good re turning, leaving Chicago until and in cluding August 84, on payment of fee 
of 60 cents to Joint Agent. 7-M

Matthew Hale Hughes, a pipe lite walker, between Hancock and State 
Line, killed a rattlesnake on Evitta Mountain 5 ftet long and 15 Inchee In circumference, containing 18 rattles and one button making the snake about 
17 years old.

Peaatylvaaia Railroad'* Special Eicar- 
iteoi la Paa-Aawrlcaa Expotltioa.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will run special excursion* to Buffalo on account of the Pan American Ex 
position, from Philadelphia and ad 
joining territory, on July 8, 9, 18. 88, 91, August 6, 15, 21, 87, Septembers, 11. 
17, and M. Round trip ticket*, good going only on train leaving Philadel 
phia at 8.80 a. m., Harriaburg 11.85 a. m., Sunbnry 1H 48 p. m , Williamsport 
1.50 p. m., Look Haven, 8.86 p. m , and on local trains connecting therewith, and good to return on regular trains 
within seven day?, including day of excursion, will be sold at rate of $9.00 from Philadelphia, $H 40 from Harris- 
burg, $9.80 from Trenton, $8 40 from Altoons, 90.00 from Lancaster $9.00 from Beading, 810 00 from Winchester, and proportionate fairs from other points. These tickets will not be good 
in Pullman parlor or sleeping car* in either direction. For specific lime and 
rates, consult local ticket agents 7 18

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? It's your liver 1 Ayer's Pills are liver pite; they cure dyt- 
pepsia, Lilioi sncss.

SHERWOOD WHISK fY 
MELRO3E WHISK CY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J.
WEST END OF PIVOT BRlIXlE, MM 5 HT

All

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT

longagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of Rale conialn d In a mortgage from Elmer E.LeCatea 

Lnd Laura A. LfCater, hi* wife, to the JrVicomice Building A Loan Aasocia lion, dated September H, 18W, recorded Lin on K the land records of Wicomioo County, in Liber J T. T. No. Z6, folio 18, default having been made in the Covenants and condition* In said mort ksgf, whereby the whole mortgage debt 
Las become due and demandable, I will Effer at public auction, in front of the lourt House di or in Salisbury, Mary- 
tnd, on - . v

iaturday, July 20, 1901,
kt two o'clock p. m., all that tract or parcel of land situated in Ddlinar Dis trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, \bout one and one half miles South- test of th* town of Delmar, containing 
fifty-five acres of land, which wan con reyed to the said I/(C'ates from I.avinia 
Hbeppard by deed dated August 80th, lB99, and recorded among said land 
leoords, to which reference is made for 
fuller description.

TERMS OF SALE -CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney named in said mortgage.

DON'T FRET
\ thsiummvr rays begin 

you. Mftk* jrounMliau
pour down up- 

happy

mil In the Pool of th*««enlo« at homr, |h<t Meahore or mountain fit*!)*, wuo yourirtoliaPpT contuDltncul by the (teMfhUul lira I as or   Htrltt piano, wlehratcd i li * ouun- |r» i.ver for thrlr pure IIIIIB".  werl mill* Lml uurlvalmi make; In oorxlrno ion Hid ilcgaul flulih; then Indeed yuur  uiiiuier willi a happy uue.
Heouad hand IMaoos of vnrloui make* at my lire. very low price*. Tuning and rvpalrluf. Ao- tomroodBllns; terms. <5»t»lo«n« and b.xjk ol

Oil|«aY*et!oni cheerfully given.
on A* urns M

Iwarcnximii * Morili Liberty HI,, Baltimore, clary Block of K»»t Ijifnyelte av«uu*Alkeu aud Lauvale >tre«U 
BALTIMOHK, - MAKYLA.ND.

Denton Town Commissioners bave passed an ordinance prohibiting the running of traction ingines on the streets when any fuel other than coal is used. A penalty of $10 for each of- fense is providtd.
It iseuiertokeep well thangetcured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers taken now and then, will always keep your bowels in perfect order. They nevt r gripe but promote an easy gentle action. Dr. L 

D. Collier.  
At the Navi.1 Academy the work of remodeling the eld library for the superintendent has begun. This WM the home of the colonial governors since 1727 and the governors of th* 

state until 1868.
John T. Rippionof nesr Woodsboro killed two five foot black snakes near his home. They wfre about to crawl into a decayed tree, entwined about one another when he cut their heads 

off with a hatchet.
Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Little Esrly Rixers compel jour liver and bowels to do their duty, thus giv ing you pure, rich blood to recuperate your body. Are easy to take. Never gripe. Ur. L. D.CollUr. * I
Lloyd K. Danner was held in $750 bail at Frederick for the action of the Federal Grand Jury on the charge of  ending an improper letter to Miss Gladys Hodman of Jeff. rsoB, Frederick 

county.
Thomas Clark, who ha* been instruct 

ing a band near Bloomington, sudden ly txcame insane and horribly muti 
lated himself with' a racor. He was taken to the Western Maryland Hos 
pital.

The pure food factory recently estab lished in Hyattsville will begin opera tion* next week, eaiploj ing over a hun dred person*. Several houses are now being erected for the accommodation of 
the employes.

DoWitt's Witch Hacel Salve should be promptly applied to cuts, burns and scalds. K soothe* and quickly heal* the injured part. There are worthless counterfeits be sure to get DeWitt' 
Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Charles Ennls, colored, who was in jail charged with an assault upon Charles Lancaster in Montgomery county, was released on bail. Lancas ter, who it was thought would die, is 
recovering.

E Information was noelved in Cuber- nd Saturday night that Thomas Walk er, of Cumberland, had committed sui 
oideatahoUl in Atlantic City. Two m n of that name living in Cumberland 
bave been accounted for

"I am indebted to One Minuto Cough Cure for iny present gcod health and 
1 was treated in vain by doc tors for lung trouble following la grippe. I took One Minute Cough Cure and recovered my health. "Mr. E. H. 

Wise, Madison, Ua. Dr. L D. Collier. *

The healthy old man wears his gray hairs like a *Uv«r crown. What if he be threescore and ten if there is still fire in hi* eye, firmness in bis step, command in his voice and wisdom In bis counsel? He commands love and reverence. Yet how few wear the 
mantle of age with dignity. Dim eyed, querulous of speech, halting in step, childish in mind, they "lag superfluous on the stage," dragging out the fag end of life in a simple existence. The sec ret of a healthy old age is a healthy middle age. The man who takes core of hia stomach, who keeps hie body properly nourished, will find that the 
fcody doe* not fail him in old age. The mat value of Dr. Pleroe's Golden Med ical Discovery lie* in the preservation of the working power o.' the stomach and other organs of digestion and nu trition. From this center is distributed the nourishment of the whole body, the aalt for the blood, the lime for the bone*, phosphates for the brain and nerve*. A sound stomach means a sound man A man who keeps his stomach sound by the nee of "Golden Medical Dl*oovetyr ' will wear the crown of gray hairs a* be 
fit* a monarch, with dignity and eaee.

In its sdvanced and chronic form a cold in the head is known a* Nasal Catarrh and Is the recognised source of other disease*. Having stood on the test of continued successful use, Ely's 
Cream Balm is recognixed as a specific for membranal diseases in the nasal 
passages, and you should resort to this treatment in your own case. It is not drying, does not produce sneexing. 
Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail. Ely Brothers, 66 Warrrn Street, New 
York. Oive up prejudice and try it.

SMOKB 
YoorUfeawaylYou eaa be cored ql any fora of tobacco aal>i easily, be mad* wall, atroag, nugaaUc, fall of  ew lift aad rigor by taking- «j0.f«lsMf. that makes weak man tlromg. Maajr *5ua 

la ten day a. Over £  }. )   
Can narantma. Book- 

Ax&ra

  pound! 
jted. Altdrantst 

tot and advicaVRJ
aSHKDY CO, Chicago Of Mew York. 4»

HKArXlUARTEKH FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETO.
We carry oonsUotlr In stock one of the 

largeet and best selected lines of goods of any 
house on the peninsula and can fill all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for nunlly use, also the beat beer on draught.

I. a BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY,

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attomeyi-at-Law.

Offloe Opposite Court House. Cor. Water 
and DlvUlon Htreeta.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

John H. Deremer, 7 jear4 old, shot and killed George Clinton Blllmyer, aged l(t years, while reload ing a revol 
ver at Narrows Park, near Cumberland. The dead boy was tne only support of his mother, his father having been 
killed by a^train not far from th* scene of the day's tragedy. Der»mer was discharged,'as it wss shown that the 
shooting was purely accidental.

LOCAL POINTS.
  Spring salutation from R. Lee Wal 

ler At Co.
-Ask for the ' Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller* Co.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kind* will be found at 8. ULMAlf 
* BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BEER on draught

S. (JUAN I BRO.,

A controversy between the town and Water Company is delaying important improvement* and extensions in Hsger*- town. The Water Company it is under stood are In favor of making the exten sions, but they claim the town owe* them the sum of $7,100 while the town say* the Water company i* indebted to 
it in the sacu of $4,000.

Yon can never cure dyspepeie by dieting. What your body need* Is plenty of good food properly digested. Then if your stomach will not digest it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con- Urns all of the natural digestant* hence mast digest every class of food and so prepare U that nature can use it in nourishing the body and replacing the wasted tissue*, thus giving fife, health, strength, ambition, pure blood aad good healthy appetite. Dr. L. D. Ool- 
lier. _____§_____  

The Maryland Automobile Company, Luke, Alksgany county, ha* just com pleted a small automobile United 
State* mail wagon for th* government, which will shortly be given a teat with the end in view of ordering other*,  hould this one prove successful.

Dennis B. M. Dlxon, late ol Calvert county, who died recently at the ag« of 80 had long been a well known cltl sen. The brick house in which he lived andd'ed is taid to have been built be 
fore 1W8.

10,000 to Loan in sums to suit.
Apply to JAY WILLIAMS, 
tf. Salisbury, Md.

Major J. M. Burns, a retired army offloer. who i* Bummering at Mountain Lake Park, -was shot by a ohIU knock ing down a shot gun in a room adjoin ing the one in which the Major was bathing. The load pataed through the partition and made a painful but not 
 eriou* wound.

This sigBatar* to «  erory box of the genuineUuutive BnxmnQuUdnc

CASTOR IA
for Iniknti and Childram.

Til Kbd Yoi HIII Aiiijt Bn|bt

On Her Feet
AH day long and racking with pain from 
her head to her heels. That is what 
many a self-*upportiiig girl mu*t experi 
ence. On those 
day* each month, 
when in other cir 
cumstance* she 
would go to bed, 
 he must Rtill 1* 
at the desk or 
counter and *trng- 
gle through the 
day a* beat she 
may.

Backache, head 
ache, and other 
pains caused by 
womanly diseases 
are perfectly cured ^ 
by Dr. Pierce'* -Fa 
vorite Prescrip 
tion. It cures 
the cause of these 
pains. It estab 
lishes regu Is rity, 
dries enfeebling 
drains, heals in 
flammation and 
ulceration and 
cures female weak 
ness. // maJkts

weak womtn 
strong and sift 
women well.

PAIH AU. OOHE.  t hive Ukrn your mrdldne with the greet** utlifm-llun." wiltr« Mrt. ticurgc Klclil, of l.iick port Station. WrmtrncirtUnd Co., renni. "Your 'F»vo[ltr I'lrtcrijitlod' b»»curr«l me of utrrinr truublr that I nuffrml from for fiftcrn yt«r«. >oil paluful mouthly truublei. I c«n lionritly ««y I c*n work   whole ri«y and not vrt ttrril, and before taking Dr. PUree^a n>*dli-liir« I alwsya fdt tired. M>pale Uall gone ami, I ijbrl Bay a new p»i»on. I iti/rki»4 whh Heartache all Iht tlair but htv* ao kaadaofee «*w »liMf taktiig your nirdUHnc. I have been cured of troublca thai I auflrnd ftora for fifteen yrar>, and the b*ot doctor In the atate could not cure me."
Dr. iSercc's Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper cover*, is sent frte on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

 Bay a pig and save your money. 
B. E. Powell 4 Oo.

 It's a Walkover-R. L Waller * 
Go's $8.50 shoe.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look It up.

 Look at the ladle* and men'* shoes in Hairy Dennis' show window*.
 A new line of jcrdinier* and um 

brella stands just received. R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

 L. P. * J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Oent* furnishing* ever shown In Salisbury.

 The beat oxford in town for $1,86 in all the different toe* i* at R. E. 
Powell ft Co'*.
 If you an looking for a good suit 

of clothes for a little money go to L. P. ft J. H. Ooul bourn's of course.
 Dont vou think thoee light Alpine 

hat* that L P. A J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 ow Arai Tew Ktateoy* t
Dr. Hobbs' gparaimaPllla <mr» all kldner Ills. fas> ale free- Add Hurllm KamedjCo . ( blcajru o» «. T.
 Hammocks from 76o to $5.00. The 

prettiest and cheapest R. E. Powell ft 
Co.

 Our Mllllnerv department I* always 
adding the new thing* a* fast aa they come out. R. E. Powell ft Oo.

 Wear Monarch $1.00  hoe*. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU'*.

If you want to get a tailor made rait of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
» Coulbourn'* Of course.
 It will pay you to keep posted on

242 toil Strut SALISWRY.-ltt,
P1MM 71 UNO! R OPERA HOUK. '

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ma be bad at Hradlry A Turner1*, Main HI. We have   choir* hrand of Kdyp^rn Uld Holland Uln, which we are (wiling at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All the eholee brands of WUIskeya-lf onll- oello, lluekwaller. Pointer and Hherwood. Beet Beer bottled tor family iue, or on draught. eVOrdera by mall or telephone promptly attended U>.

Bradley* Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market (or the Money, 

Iron and Brass Casting*, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty. " -~

QBIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

the 
Of

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale 8 Cows, 7 Heifers. 1« Bulls.s. e. NIVIN,
' t»ndertb«rfl,

ep poal 
)irckh«our *tock and price*. B fro k head and 

ihookley.
 Every shoe designed out and made by the high priest o7 the *hoe making craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawe* Hat* from the factory to your head. 

Kennerly ft Mltohell*ole agent*.
 Have you s*en our $8 « » and $10,00 

hafne**? They are beauties and great basvaia* at the price. R. R. Powell ft
 Ya« can tall a good thing whan yoa M* It, can't yonV Well aee our 

$8(10 Walkover shoe* for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 Drop tmao L. P. * J. H. Conlbourn's whether you want to buy anything or no*. They are anxious to show yon 
through thfir immense stock.

 We **11 more watch** than the Nat beoauM w« Mil them cheaper and guar antee them to be the beet quality. We are tha only Graduate optician* there fore oaa 8t your eye* better than the re**, /ust ask tha price and you wll 
bny. »s*wpv* Vaylar.

NERVE ENERGY
AND

EYEGLASSES
A ooDKUuit dropping weara away * alone. A slight eyeelraln Injure* Ihe health Iwoaiwe It Is oonnUnl. Tim «lraln which Juil mani fest* Itaelf wa slight dlioonifnrl nhould be remedied at once. Thli we guarantee to do with glasses. Uelayi are dangeruu*

HAHOUO N. FITOM.
JSWBLBB AMD IIKTIC1AN,

!W Malu HL, MALlHHUItY. Ha

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW.

OmOC-NKWM BUILOINU, 
OURMKH MAIN AND UIV1HIUN MTRKJCT

andfrom pi attention to collections 
bwlnesa.

al

JAY WILLIAMS
JL.T TO!* W HJ Y- Jk_X- 

SALISBURY, MD.
M.a.-AathorlMda*«ntlbrrideUtjr a U*> 

posit Uompaov. Baltimore. Md. Boada Bar
of all ooaUaeU.
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FRUITLAND

I tioa is 
Hilda

Siloam If. E. Churph will hold a fes 
tival on the camp ground next Wed 
nesday afternoon and night, July 17th 
Ice cream, cake, confectioneries, and 
other delicacies of the season will be 
 erred. Lunch backets will also be for 
sale. At this festival the camp meet 
ing privileges will be sold. In ca*e of 
storm it will be held the following day 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ford if Fair- 
mount are visiting at the home of Mr 
W. H. Gray.

Mr. W. P. Dulany and family of 
Philadelphia who have been gu<sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. A. Dulany have re 
turned to their home.

Miss Lillian Gray spent last Sunday 
aid Monday at Ocean City with friends.

Mr. D. H. Belt* left last week for Old 
Point where he expects to obtain work.

There will be a picnic in the grove at 
Siloam on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening July 19tb., at which time the 
camp meeting privileges will be sold. 
Camp will bt>gin Aug., 10th., so if yon 
are interested in it please attend the 
picnic.

Mr. W. R. Acworth of Princess Anne 
was in town on Wednesday.

Master Willie Fields of Baltimore h 
the guest of his aunt.Mre. Qeo. Cathell 
at this place.

Miss Belle Pollitt of Baltimore is 
spending the summer with her aunt, 
Mrs. Wm. J. Ryall.

One of our young men recently was 
oat late at night and was compelled to 
scud in home under bare poles. We re 
joice that there is a "man" in the moon 
instead of a woman, if squalls are to 
overtake folks like that for it was quite 
shocking to say the least

Another young man has been getting 
ready for base ball by chasing mice 
over the field at break neck speed. 
Wish he could find work to da

Mr. Thomas Watson spent the day at 
Ocean City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Roberlson of 
Philadelphia are visiting friends in and 
about Fruitland.

The remains of Corinne, the eleven 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denwood S. White of Salisbury were 
interred in the cemetery at this plsce 
on Monday Isst.

What's the mattei? Can't Fruitland 
have just one picnic this month? We 
are all waiting patiently for the an 
nouncement.

Mr. H. C. Messick and sitter. Miss 
Ella spent trie -Fourth" at Bivalve.

PARSONSBURG
A pretty wedding service took place 

on the evening of June 27th., at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Oliphant, 
near Zion Church were their daughter, 
Mim Edith M. Oliphant waa united in 
marrisge to Mr. Caldwell J. Morris of 
Laurel. The pastor, Rev. D. F. McFaul 
performed the ceremony. Several 
friends were present to witness the cere 
mony, after which refreshments were 
served. Mrs Morris will be greatly 
misted at Zion.

Orcat preparations are being made at 
Parsonsborg for their annual picnic 
which will be held this Saturday after 
noon and evening at the camp ground. 
The campmceting- privileges will be 
told at 4 p. m

A woods meetiag will be held in the 
vroveat Bethel Church, near Walston's 
Switch, next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday in the afternoon and evening.

The campmceting at Paraonsburg 
this year will begin August 10th., and 
continue ten dais Several new tents 
will be added which are already in 
great demand. Many prominent speak 
ers are engaged, and it is expected that 
this will be one of the best campmeet- 
ings ever held on this popular ground. 
The management extends a most cordi 
al invitation to all their frUnds to 
come and join them for ten days rn 
their delightful grove.

Mis* finite Boards at Own 
*r» udt«ff a f ew days »Ua Miss
Howard.

Miss L'isle Waller <n ertained a few 
of her i r lends Su&dajr last. Some of 
thossM>firsfot iferajf tofe E tfa fifed Jose 
phtB^rfeTfcSBil* afcefGraW^ltilB- 
eon. Ella Davts. Laura HeanJe and Amy 
ifills, Messrs. M array PhUltpa, Marion 
Oordy and W. D. Mills. .

Mr. W. Frank Howard is on the siok 
list this week.

Mr. Earle Dat-hiell of Salisbury waa 
in town Thursday.

Mrs. Lean Wilson after apendIng sev 
eral weaka with her slater Mrs. R. C. 
MHcheJl, Tyaskin, returned to her 
home Tuesday.

The ramp meetiag 
handed around Tuesday 
The lucky ones being Mr. Marion Nel- 
tou the ice cream saloon, Mr. Roy Wil 
son the «»rse pound. lir. W. H. Wil 
son the boarding tent.

Miss Daisy Boston of Quantioo spent 
Wednesday with Mrs! Lee Wilson.

Mrs. J. H. Callowar of Athel spent 
Wednesday with her daughter Mrs. E. 
W. Trultt.

NATIONAL OUA10 ENCAMPMENT.

privileges 
ay evenin

were 
ng last.

SHARPTOWN
The privileges of 'the campmeeting 

will be sold Saturday afternoon.
J. Wilbnr Phillips is having his resi 

dence on Ferry street painted.

PITTSVILLE
The members of Mt. Herman and 

Pittaville M. P. Churches will run an 
excursion to Ocean City next Wednes 
day July nib.

Mr. Kelsall Ewing from Balem vbit- 
ed friends here last week.

Miss Mamie A. Truitt is visiting 
friends in Snow Hill.

Mr. James Purnell lost a very val 
uable horse last Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Collins from Philadelphia 
is visiting her parent* Dr. and Mrs. L. 
T, Collins at this plsce.

Mr. Arthur Parker"s wife, who was a 
daughter of Mr. Micheal Donoway of 
New Hope, died at her home in Suffolk, 
Ve, some days ago. and was brought 
here for interment in the Qraoe M. P. 
Cemetery Friday afternoon.

Mr. Ernest Tlmmons got a supply of 
new yeast powdrrs Thursday, and a 
premium to go with every box sold, 
two large washbowls and pitchers be 
ing the leading premiums Mr. Reese 
C. Dennis was the lucky drawer for 
lioth waahbowls and pitchers out of 
fourteen draws, while several others ' 
 pent more and only received the small 
premiums. -  '- »

HEBRON.
Mr. Ernest Elllott of Birmingham, 

Ala., spent a fsw days with his mother 
hut week.

Mr. William Elllott of Sharptown 
was in town Sunday.

Miss Daisy Elliott is visiting friends 
in Baltimore this week.

Miss Mamie Titohett is spending a 
few days with Miss Delia Ryaa, Ht 

* Martins.
Miss HUda Howard was the guest of 

Miss Margaret Bounds Sunday.

B. H. Phillips'new store building in 
Phillips' block is nearing completion.

W. C. Mann has located his livery 
 t the comer of Ferry and Water 
streets in a very convenient location.

Mrs. Aral. Connelly and Mrs. Laura 
Covington have been in Baltimore this 
week purchasing new goods.

Prof. Purnell White, principal of the 
school here has resigned. Prof. White 
taught here one year an made an ex 
cellent record. He is very popular heie 
and has been successful aa a teacher, 
and we bespeak for him great success 
in the profession. This makes two 
vacancies in the school, neither of 
which has been filled, the principal and 
the second assistant. These are desir 
able places and the school is in excel 
lent condition.

Mrs. Vickers and her daughter, are 
visiting her sister,.Mrs.Adalaide Owens 
of this town.

News reached here this week of the 
serious illness of Miss Nannie W right 
at Petersburg, Va. She is taking a trip 
with Capt. Oeo. T. Kennerly and wife. 
At last writing she was better.

James O. Adams and his mother visi 
ted Mr. -and Mrs. Thos. H. White on 
Sunday, laat near Fiuitland.

The steamer Phoenix has bee* fitted 
up some and handsomely painted. She 
is now in first-class order.

The steamer W. H. Whiting is run 
ning daily trips to Seaford with fruit, 
berries and potatoes.

A great many boats are now at the 
railway to be repaired and the firm is 
quite busy.

UmclahsKd Utters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md Post Office, July 
18th, 1901.

Mrs Susan A. Lewis. Mrs. Edith 
Lay ton, Mrs Marr V. Taylor, Mrs. 
Addle F. Kenny, Mrs. Jennie Short, 
Mrs. Annie Cartwright, Mrs. Mary C. 
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Black- 
ford, Miss Lisxis Wartus, Miss Betsy 
Howard, Miss Mary L. Bower, Miss 
Beatrice Austin, Miss Edna Diaharoon, 
Louis Silverman, leer Brown, Horace 
Wartus, Levin Taylor. Oeo E. Taylor, 
J. M. Oordy, A. J. Carey, Thomas D 
Hastings, J. H. Parsons, John E. Hay- 
man, John Thompson, Anoel Hancock. 
H. C. St. Clalr, National .Butcher * 
Drovrrs Bank.

E. 8. ADKIN8, P. M.

Local Meteorsletlcal Stitioa.
Dr. Oliver L Kaasig, Director of the 

Maryland and Delaware Section of the 
WeatherfBnrean service will viait Salis 
bury at an early date, having In view 
ths establishnvnt of a voluntary met 
eorological station here.

One of the results will be to have 
reliable and official records of the 
daily maximum and minimum temper 
ature*. Also a record of the rain fall 
in this section, together with a full 
barometrical record.

Crop report* will be Isaued and the 
station should become most valuable to 
Wkcomicooountiaas. i i.-4 ' . . >'

Coaaaay I Leaves Te-Day far lie Ca«a, 
•attar ef ike CasjaMjr.

The village of Queenstowa and Ha 
busy little harbor will be quit* warlike 
in appearance from to day (Saturday) 
until the evening of the Saturday fol 
lowing-. The village will be In the 
hands of the state's land forces, Infan 
try and cavalry, to the number of MOO 
or more, while toe Naval Brigade, with 
the Sylvia and her guns, the Dale and 
the new steam launch, with the smaller 
boats in operation, will make the har 
bor look like a good sized naval station.

Several prominent Army and Nation 
al Guard officers will visit the camp at 
the invitation of Adjutant Central 
Saunders. There is a strong impression 
among the officers that Major General 
Nelson A. Miles will visit the camp, 
probably on July 17, which is Gover 
nor's day.

Company I, C<pt Conlbourn com 
mand iag, met at the armory yester 
day afternoon to make final prepara 
tions for leaving. This (Saturday) 
morning the command will meat at six 
o'clock to leave for Qneenstowa. They 
will leave Salisbury at 7.85 a. m. arriv 
ing at their destination at 9 45 a. m.

Following is the roster of Co. I.
L. P. Ooulbourn, Captain. L. A. Bennett, 1st LteateBtnt. II. W. Oweni, M LtouteMkul
8KRQEANTH.-8. R. DoafUss, Jas. C bat- bam. Ben.). Turner, F. A. Urler, Jr, Charles O. WhlU.
OORPORAlA-John W. Brown, John P. Oreen, Wm. H. Bennett, Christian Pollitt. Hldnejr Crew, Arab. J. Klemmlnf. Oliver Jones, John P. Toadvlne.
PRIVATES. Charles E. Bennett, Charles K. BrtUlDKham, Jas. F. Boonevllle, James M Bosnian. John C. Boiman, Cannon T. Down lo«. Levin Diaharoon, Walter T. Dive, Bants B. Knoll. Walter T. Farlow, Harvey O. Far low. Joseph Farlow, Chaa. W. Farlow, Lonls 8. rtelds. Ernest W. Hlllman^ajnuet fc.Holt, Hiram P. Hammond, Oeo. R. Humphreys. Oscar Moore. Wm. J. Moore, Jr.. Marion a Marvll, Charles McGrath, Chasu W. Parsons, Lawrence Paraont.Sewell H.Smith, William C. Smith, Charles R. 8mltfa, Arthur Trader, Harvey E. Waller, William F. Wilson, Bdw. P. White. Archie R. Perry, Wm. K. Brewlnir- ton, Lewli s. Hamphreys, Elmer W. Holt, John P. K. Mvlnnton, John L. Colllni, John U Maddoi, Rlehle H. Qlbbona, William 1. LIvluKilon, Jerome C. ktlllott, Ueorfe R. Htrman, Jr., Ramunl J. HaiUoci, He we 11 P. Hay man, Howard H. Twllley, Levin A. Hailing*.

Your Hair
"Two years ago my oair was 

falHnf oat badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vlfor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.

U.MsMUa, AJIersnJsts.

If your drunist cannot tapptr 
 end m one dollar and we win exj

yon
exprw*

you a bottle. Be sure and five the name 
of your nearest eipreas office. Atlilrtu 

J. C. AYKB CO., Lowoll, Maw

LEASANT
Ocean Ctty.MA

Open June I to October
0»» */ Ocean City'*

om tk» Oc»mm fr+mt,
tftorcvjry <S tat ion.

Beaallfullr furnished, large comfortable rooms, son
Krtor, wide verandalli, ocean front dining room, Hi rooms, eto. Kxoellont table, reafonabfe rates. Kor further part Ionian address

W. E. BUELL,
*« OCEAN CITY. MD.

ALWAS
ON TOP

THE
M'I ,,Hih *»W

Stoat the CMf k aid works off the CoM
Lazativs Bromo-Qninine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No core, no pay 
price M cents. t

 rCooafart, NlaUta of
If r<w lake Pyn/-Peetoral for that eooga.

Sabrosa; ;;:,;;, 
; ;; 5c Cigar

••-u: *. • .:"-:*„-.., ..ill >,.,. .,..,•.« ,-.-.

i, ,', FOR SnLC BY»M«*>xv*i -A

Paul E. Watson
SiUskoti's luflif Tokiccooist.

PICNIC and EXCURSION
Posters Printed at the Salisbury Advertiser Office In the Best Style 

?nd for the Lowest Price. Call and See Us.

Farms for Rent,
Apply to 

OEO. W. D. WALLElt.

Of SUMMER GOODS.
Daring the next 30 days I will conduct a special sale of all 

Summer goods, embracing
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS, 

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
BABIES1 CAPS, 

HAMBURQS AND LACES
and other articles too numerous to specify. The sale will be positive. I will offer an opportunity to purchase goods at ex 
ceptionally low prices, and it will pay you to examine this stock 
before bnjing elsewhere. In view or the inducement* offered, I •hall close out this stock for cash only. Remember, these goods 
are this season's purchase, and not old shop-worn goods.

WANTED.^
_ '. ' ; t\

People from all Mctions of WicOmico county 
to visit my store and examine my stock of good a. 
I'll assure-}ou I will please you, and by 10 doing 
hope for a continuance of jour patronage. Com 
in and see me.

/sr-REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

GEORGE W. PNIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY, - MD.

MRS. ELLA J. CANNON,
MAIN STREET, "***'* SALISBURY, MD.

Paint 
Protection

You realize the necessity of protecting your house with good paint, 
but you do not realize the necessity of protecting yourself against 
poor paint. It all looks alike in the can, but one kind cornea off, 
the other stays on; one kind soon looks shabby, the other keeps 
new. The kind that holds on strongest, look* new longest, is

THE
SHERWm-WlLLJAHS

r PAINT

Tkc Desuasl usl
The Wllmlngton Ev*ry Evening com 

menting upon the scarcity of harvest 
hands In the wrst, says:

It is estimated that fully 00,000 men 
are needed to harvest the prollflo grain 
erops of the Went, while more than 
50,000 able-bodied tramps are roaming 
over the country, begging and stealing 
for a tiring and refusing all offers to 
make honest money by hour st work. 
If the demand for 50,000 wheat har 
vesters meant a lack of so many men, 
It would be a national misfortune. 
That the demand should be permitted 
to exist while the men able to till it are 
walking around in idleness Is a national 
shame and reproach. The remedy is 
a system of forced labor, on the public 
roadr, mainly, for every tramp in the 
country. Huch a system would doubt 
less drive them to working for pay.

t>ON
FORGET

be Displayed
ULMAN
SONS

StoreFurniture 
Under House

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MI.SD. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU«i<v*

It is the resuh of a quarter of a century's paint-making experi 
ence ; the product of the largest paint factory in the world. 
We sell it.

SOLD BY

B. L. GILLIS & SON, $
DOCK

SOLID FACTS
We da not profess to sell everything on earth cheaper than anybody 

else, l>ut when the question la ready to wear ' " '  *  " V"

DON'T WAIT.
If you Kr.cw how SCOTT* ' 

EMULSION would build you 
up, increase your wdjht, 
stren jthea your weak throat 
and lunftj and put you In con* 
ditkm Tor next winter, yotJ 
would be |n to take it now.

Send fo 
SCOTT

S4r*H, Mew

The Baltimore Bargain
(OF BtlTIMORE)

218 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

House
•motif

salts, pant*, cents' furnlsnlnira, hats. 
alls,

HaT*«a> ankers with a aew llasaf
caps, sheet, boys' suits, hays' hats, overalls, lidiea' Mua ailk akurts and  waists We4o not advertise any prices on our go'Xl* btcapse yosi oaa;'| «we what at Is, so call D sat vs before v->u go a ly wn ir« efsi aa I \n sur prised bow gaods will be aatd so oheap.

P. 8.  ly sjtecial order from Prop, of the Btltinore Birgaln House thirty days after June W every customer who will bring this notice will be entitled to a discount of 6 per cent.

Clothing (or Men and Boys
w« flatlet oura.»lves to ba right on top of th« heap. Oar low prices admit 
of no discount inii the qualities wo give are the bent premiums you 
could ask.

j-

These are Undisputed Facts
: H I t

t !

and there is no lew so powerful a* plain and slmp'e fact*. This Is the 
reason we are presenting them to the prople every day.

Men's Suits
fh.ob, fo.oo, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $i2.r>o

all new and up to data in style, now ready for your inspection and try on.

Negliges shirt* and »traw hata are sssential to comfort in hot wi alher. 
We have them all here ready for jou from 50o. to 91.00. Coma In and 
look onr stock over and get petted on new ideas for apring and »nmm« r
wear.

:'Kennerly & M itch el I,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 1901."GOVERNOR'S DAY.'
> Crowd at Qoeeaslowa M 

Wednesday-The Pint Rtrtavat 
• Crosjtea • Moat PaveraMc !•. 

arcaosM—Ooveraon of 
Marytaod MO* Dda- 

ware M«et.
The Mary land National Onard, which 

has been in encampment at Queens- 
town tor the pact we«k began ite so- 
journ at this Oharmiag spot ander any 
thing bat auspicious conditions. Rain 
was falling in torrent* when the seven   
teen hundred soldiers' arrived, and the 
youthful soldiers first impressions of 
"Camp Life" were extremely dismal.

On Monday, however, the rain ceased 
and things bega-> jko have a different 
aspect Sunshine brought back the 
vanished cheer and since the first day 
"Camp Smith" has presented a moot 
inspiring picture.

Fully ton thousand people visited the 
encampment Wednesday. It being 
"Governor's Day," the people were ex 
peoted, and the Queen Anne's Railroad 
Cvmpauy had made ample preparations 
for handling the crowds and the sold 

:«0 fee warmest kind of hospital 
I heir

OCEAN CITY NEWS. SOCIAL FUNCTIONS,

lly to their friends.
The Queen' Anne'* Railroad ran spec 

ial excursions from all points along ite 
line, and the Chester River Steamboat 
Oaaapany also ran exoursiocs from 
Baltimore both morning and afternoon.

Governor Smith and staff did not 
arrive at the camp until the afternoon. 
They wont to Qneenstown on the State 
oyoter boat A great deal of interest 
was manifested in the Governor's visit 
00 he oaw the troops in camp for the 
first time. H* also paid his initial 
visit to the Naval Reserves aboard the 
Dale and Sylvia. While on the Dale 
the Governor distributed the .five year 
sorrioe medals to the offioen and men 
In command. This inaugurated the 
practice, and hereafter service medals 
will bo distributed annually.

Governor Smith was given a salute 
Of 17 guns by the crew of the Sylvia.

The Governor did not review the 
troop* until«. SO o'clock. General Riggs 
decided to have It take place at that 
time in order to give Baltimortans, 
who came to <}ueenstown on the after- 
adta boat, an opportunity of witness- 
Is* it

After the review, jwhoh passed off 
with clockwork regularity, Maryland's 
Governor said: "I am proud of the 
National Guard of Maryland. It ia an j 
kautor to the State."

"They all did so well," said one of 
tko reviewing party, "it would bo al 
most Ifsposmlbl* to decide who did the 
hotter;' .

The'atomhen of the Pint Regiment 
surprised many, as they marched like
 aterons, though many of the men
kavebeen intheservicebutafew weeks.

When the Qovernon of Maryland
 ad Delaware met. they exchanged 
oourtosloa as follows: "I am glad to 
welcome such a distinguished gueet to 
o»r State," said Governor Smith. 

' We are always glad to come to
 Jaryland," replied Governor Huna.

By this time the gathering of about 
11,000 people present closed in on the 
ttjro Governors, who retired to the 
d|ning room, where the question was 
asked; "What was it that the Gover
 or of South Carolina said to the Gov 
otnor of North Csroliaaf' The proper 
answer was forthcoming.

A largo number of Maryland's and 
Delaware's most prominent citiaena 
djnro In attendance on this the "big
 By"of the ramp.

The encampment will break this 
(Saturday) afternoon, in time for all ol 
tko companies to reach their respective 
home thi* evenhrg or Sunday morning.

The Seasoo is a Very Backward 0 
PftarajaccBtical Meetiof tfeia 

Week—Oolf aadCeoalry 
Clob Orranlied.

The season at Ocean City is one of 
the moat backward in recent years. 
As yet few are st the various hotels for 
the summer, but gradually more and 
more are a< riving, and by the first of 
August all anticipate a goodly crowd. 

This week the Plimhintinon has been 
crowded by member* of the Maryland 
Pharmaceutical Association who are 
attending the nineteenth annual con 
vention Of that body.

The past week has been made quite 
gay around that popular hostelry and 
all the visiting druggists seemed much 
pleased with their stay at Ocean City. 
The folio wing officers have been elect 
ed for the coming year: President, 
Louis Schulze of Baltimore; first vice- 
pnsident, J. Webb Foster. Baltimor*; 
tecond vice-president, Ell H. Reynolds, 
Rising Sun; third vice-president, Otto 
G. Schnrmann, Baltimore; secretary, 
Owen C. Smith, Ba'timore; treasurer, 
John G. Beck, Baltimore; executive 
committee, William C. Powell, Snow 
Hill; H. Lionel Meridith, Hagentown; 
Wm. E. Brown, Baltimore.

Among the Salisburians in attend 
ance were Dr. L. D. Collier, Dr. Chas. 
R. Trniitand Dr. E. Riall White.

The Ocean City Golf and Country 
Club was incorporated this week. The 
following officer* have been chosen: 
President, Geo M. Upshur; vice presi 
dent Chas. Webb of J; secretary and 
treasurer, H. E. Waggaman, board of 
governors, H. A. Godfrey, I. H. Pur- 
nell, J. F. Waggaman, Showell Meyers. 
and J. Edgar Ijam*.

A general invitation has betn extend 
ed to visitors to visit the links which 
are across the Sinepux*nt next Satur 
day and participate in the B o'clock tea 
on the green.

Little is doing in the social world of 
Ocean City. Dances sre held nightly 
at the Plimhimmon and Atlantic Ho 
tels and every Saturday night a germsn 
is given in the Plimhimmon Casino.

ikeA Naaaker of Society Errata Doris* 
Week.

Miss Nellie Jackson gave a charming 
tea Tuesday afternoon at half after five 
o'clock, in honor of Mrs. Irving Blonnt 
of New York and Mrs. Benjamin Gray 
of Shreveport, La.

The front piaaaa and lawn were filled 
with chair* aad rustic seats where Miss 
Jackson's friends enjoyed a delightful 
repast and the refreshing breeses of 
"The Oaks." Miss Jackson presided at 
the tea table. Those present were: Mrs. 
Irving Blount, Mrs, Benjamin Gray, 
Mrs. Marion Humphreys, Mrs. Charles 
Levlnees, Mrs. Alvin J. Vanderbogart. 
Miss Powell, Misses Houston, Misses 
White, Misses Collier, Misses Gordy, 
Miss Graham, Miss Reigart Misoes 
Judkins, Misoes Fish, Miss Dora Toad- 
vine, Miss Eliaaboth Dorman and Miss 
Mary Rider.

Mis* Edna Sheppard gave a very 
pretty tea Thursday afternoon at five 
o'clock, to a few of her friends. Among 
those who enjoyed Miss Sheppard's 
hospitality were: Mrs. Upahnr Polk,
Miss Barnes of Somerset Miss School- 
field, of Pocomoke, Miae Coulbourae, 
of Baltimore, the Misses Jones, of Bal 
timore, Miss Burke of Boothwyn, the 
Misoes Ellegood, Miss Vessey and Miss 
El ixsbelh Johnson. , ....

The Misses Ellegood tniertaincd a 
few of their friends on Saturday morn 
ing in honor of their gnrats, the M loses 
Jones, of Baltimore.

"Puule questions" aad a drawing 
contest proved most entertaining to all 
present who were: The Misses Jones 
of Baltimore, Mrs. W. Upshur Polk, 
Miss Barnes of King's Creek, Miss 
Schoolfield of Pocomoke, Miss Esther 
Judkins. Miss Edna Sheppard and 
Miss Mary Leo White.

Scarlet Clover Kills Horses.
A horse belonging to Mr. D. S. 

Wroten of this town and one which 
was the property of Mr. Barton Wil- 
liamr, who reside* out the Spring 
Hill road, died recently as a result of 
eating scarlet clover.

Dr. Weiderhall, the veterinarian, 
made a post mortem examination and 
found large balls of the fnxx from the 
scarlet clover in the large intestines of 
the dead horses.

Scarlet clover cut when in early 
bloom has none of this substance on it 
and if well cured In that condition j 
makes a safe and nourishing provender, 
but if allowed to grow until the heads 
are forming seeds the fncc Is present in 
Urge quantities and in a horse's stom 
ach is as indigestible as a piece of felt. 
The stomach of the horse, in its vain 
effort to digest the substance, by its 
peristatlic action collect* the fuze, into 
ball* ranging in size from a hen egg to 
a base-ball which finally pass into the 
large intestines where, being too large 
to pass 01 through the small inteatines, 
they obstruct and choke up the bowels 
and death ensues

A peculiar accident happened to the 
horse of Mr. Thos. Disharoon lastSatur 
day afternoon. The animal was being 
driven to a buggy up Main fyreet. On 
the rise of the hill opposite Twilley & 
Beam's barber shop the breast strap 
oaught the horse across the windpipe 
and in hi* struggles to get his breath 
he ruptured the left lobe of bis lung. 
The noise the poor creature made in 
his struggle for breath attracted peo 
ple some distance away. The animal 
was taken from the vehicle and an at 
tempt made to get him to the stable, 
but at Ulman's Store he fell snd it 
was late in the evening before he would 
attempt to walk. Dr. Weiderhall took 
the case in hand and has succeeded in 
restoring the animal to his normal 
condition.

OVSTBR PLANTING.
T

Bole-

A New Couaclt Fire.
B. Frank Kennerly, Great Sachem of

Md., and Henry A. Anthony, Great
Chief of Records, instituted Shawmut
Tribe No. 18?,with 88 members at Chee-
apeake City Isst Tuesday night, July
6th. The degree team of Watchman

Tribe of Red Men at Elkton conferred
he degrees.
After the Tribe was instituted about

'3 members and visitors repaired to the
lanquet Hall whore a magnificent
upper and refreshments were served by
he local organisat'ons. Among the

prominent visiton who assisted the
Great Chiefs in Instituting the Tribe
were:

P. G. 8 M. F. Magraw. Hon. S. J. 
Keys (ex member of the Marylsnd Leg 
Ulature) both of Elkton. 

The officers of tbe new Tribe are: 
Wm. T. Harriott Prophet. 
Jones Johnson Sachem. 
John Mits Sr. Sagamore. 
Wm. Giles Jr. Sagamore. 
Albert Buswanger Chief of Reoorda.

Wettero Maryland Cellofe
teas to he ootflldered as the right col 
logo for those who are seeking a safe, 
kealtbful, thorough school for ednoa 
 tag the sons and daughters of Chris 
tian parents.

It was organised In 1M7 for young 
s>ra and women, underjthe taraesuptr 
tiekw, but not In the same classes.

It has already graduated more than 
f,ve hundred student*, enrolls annually 
ojbont WO students and SI teachers, and 
ttways aims V» do honest thorough 
fork. Read the advertisement of the 
ODlleg* in another column of this pa

One of the moat enjoyable entertain 
ments of the week was a "six o'clock 
tea" given by Mrs. M. A. Humphreys 
at her home on Newton street, Friday 
afternoon. The company was given in 
honor of the guests of the Misses Bile 
good. The music rendered by Miss 
Jones was one of the enjoyable features 
of the afternoon. Mrs. Humphreys* 
guests were: Mrs. Irving Blonnt, Mrs. 
Benjamin Gray, Mrs. Charles T. Le- 
viness, Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Mn. E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Misers Humphreys, 
Misses Jones, Misoes Kllegood, Missel 
Fish, Mkses Houston, Misses White, 
Mines Mary Burke, Nellie Jackson and 
Emma Powell.

Tie Pnlt CwpT'!*;
"U.S. D-partment of AgrkraUun, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Del 
aware Section, week ending Monday, 
July 16th, says:

The Initial shipments of the early 
peach crop have begun from Washing 
ton, Calvert and Kent countie*. repre 
senting no measurable part of the 
coming crop, however; the fruit that 
has been picked is reported rather in 
ferior in quality. The peach crop will 
be light in Allegsny and parts of Cato 
line, but fair to good yie'ds are export 
od from Washington, Prince George's, 
Kent Queen Anne's and Dorchester 
counties, and in many parts of Dela 
ware. Apples are a short crop in near 
ly all districts; early apples are ripon- 
ing in Washington, Frederick and 
Anne Arundel. Pears are in fair prom 
ise in parts of Prince George's and 
Harford, but elsewhere they are gen 
erally khort and inferior In quality.

NMcytoM.
Mr. G. HellmanWiHiam*, speaial rep ; 

resentative of the Wllmington Gen. 
Agency, Mutual Life Insuranoe Co. Of 
New York, was in town on Monday 
and paid to Mr. James E. Ball the 
proceed* b full settlement of policy 
No. 884,878 on the 15 year Endowment 
Return Premium plan which matured 
on the 18th inst Mr. Ball Is pleased 
with the settlement, especially the 
prompt attention shown him by the 
Company's representative.

Mr. Ball has written the following 
letter to Mr. Herbert N. Fell, the Gen 
eral Agent of tbe Mutual Life:

DEAR SIB: Will you please accept 
thank* for check in settlement of my 
policy No. xM,l78 on a fifteen year End. return premium plan, which ma 
tured on the 18th last and handed me 
to-day by your special representative, Mr. G. Bellman Williams. The very day of maturity I received advice that 
check was on ite way here; which prompt method of business compels mo to recommend the Mutual Life In 
suranoe Co. of Now York in every 
point My policy was settled satisfacto rily In every way, and I wish the Com 
pany and its representatives abundant success.   Very truly,

JAB. K BALL.

Beat* «t MM. fUowltk WHawr.
Mr. Sklpwith Wllmer, former presi 

dent of the Second Branch of the City 
Council of Baltim6re, died Friday night 
at Nahaat, Mass., where he had gone 
|or his health. Mr. Wilmer's death was 
due to Bright' s disease. He was 68 years 
 Id.

_4taboefiae for the A»i

Largest drapevloe.
N. rth Carolina can boast of the 

largest grapevine In the world. It loon 
the farm of B. F. Meek Ins, Rpanofce 
Island, not far from the site of Fort 
Raleigh and near the birthplace of 
Virginia Dare. It is claimed that the 
vine was planted by Sir Walter Ra- 
leigh's ill-fated colony in 1867. It la of 
the SouppernoDg variety, covers an 

| acre of ground and yields about a ton 
of grapes annually. Charlotte (N, C.) 
Mi

A Care* t* Brother DtaWcrata.
As It was fn the fall of IBM my friends 

in Nutters "The Gibraltar of Democ 
racy" in Wioomlco County endorsed 
me as a Candidate for County Commis 
sioner, but there being other Candida 
tes my superior in age I declined to 
have my name used at the primaries, 
knowing a* I did the responsibility that 
would follow my election. I honorably 
withdrew and supported the ticket 
straight And as such is the case this 
year I follow the same policy that I 
adopted m 1899, as I bad much rather 
be a Democrat than to be a County 
Commissioner. Thanking my friends 
for the interest that has boon manifested 
for me1 1 again withdraw my name from 
the contest and pledge the ticket my 
hearty support

J. GLAYvosi KELLY.

PERSONAL.
 Ex-Oov. Jackson made a trip to 

Alabama on business the past week.

 Mr. John Siemens spent the week 
 t Ocean City.

 Mr. Fred A. Smith has gone for a 
trip to the Buffalo Exposition.

 Mr. (t R. Ridirls spending a few 
days in Salisbury.

 Mr. Eferett Jackson spent Sunday 
with his parent* heir. ' " ,

 Mr. Joshua W. Miles of Princess 
Anne was in Salisbury on Friday.

 Miss Irma Graham has returned 
from an extended trip to friends in 
Pennsylvania and New York.

 Miss Cora Sntherlin of Delaware is 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. H. J. Byrd, 
Main Street

 Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gill is spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Chas. E. 
Williams at their home near Del mar.

 Miss Cora Lank ford visited her 
brother, Mr. W. O. Lank ford, Princess, 
Anne this week.

 Miss Mary Rider returned on Sat 
urday from a visit to friend* fn Phila 
delphia and Atlantic City.  '

 MrV!rO. J. Bchneck has been ill 
thi* week. Her condition is now im 
proved;

 Mr. Joeiah Marvel and family are 
spending the *umme.r at Rehoboth 
Beach, Del. -,". «i<

 Mr. W. U. Polk has had a cement 
pavement put in front of hi* property 
on Division Street. * »/ *-*

Mirs Mary Burke of Boothwyn, Del, 
and the Miaaes Jones of Baltimore are 
guests of the Misses Ellegood.

 Mr. F. A. Robertson of Del mar has 
accepted a position as baggage master

Declaration ky tbe Democrats ol 
Soawract County.

Crisfleld, Md., July 17. The Demo 
cratic party of Somerset county has 
inserted sn oyster-planting plank In ite 
platform and will make this one of the 
principal issues during the campaign. 
In previous campaigns the Democrats 
have been accused of being oyster 
planters, and thiOjear they intend to 
force this question to the front and 
test the sentiment of the r.ounty in re 
gard to. this vital measure. The oyster 
beds and ban in this section have been 
depleted and can only be replenished 
by enforcing the Cull law and by a ju 
dicious system of planting. In Poco 
moke sound there is a piece of bottom 
extending from Watkins Point to Ma 
rumsoo bar from which not $1,000 
worth of oysters has been taken during 
the past 10 years. This oyster ground 
is afx^ miles in length and one 
mile ia width, and upon it a sufficient 
number of oyster* could be grown to 
give employment to all the people of 
Crisfleld. Tangier sound has a vast 
acreage, and the taxes which would 
accrue to the State from a lease of the 
bottoms would amount to at least 
$100,000.

The Democrats are In favor of a mod 
erate planting.one which could not con 
flict with any other Interest It ia the 
general opinion that the failure of the 
present planting system of Maryland Is 
due to the fact that the natural beds 
and ban have never been well defined 
by a general survey. Planting was 
also a failure in Virginia, Rhode Island 
Connecticut and other States until gen 
eral surveys had been made. As soon 
as a man stakes out an oyster lot many 
oystermen are ready to swear at once 
that he has appropriated a natural bar 
and that they could make a living by 
tonging upon it at the present time. 
As a result the planter is compelled to 
vacate. No man will today Invest any 
money in planting, when a law allows 
a few men to dispossess him of his 
property. A commission composed of 
oystermen must be appointed to locate 
the natural beds and ban and then the 
remainder, excluding, of course, the 
crabbing grounds, can be used by 
planters. Virginia is far ahead of 
Maryland in its solution of the oyster 
question, and all the arguments of 
anti planters can best be answered by a 
general survey of the prosperous con 
dition of the oyster business there.

Good
[,r ' "!'..'"'  »««»*^vxLx/Y

comes from rmterials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
best of everything. If it Is possible to 
improve anything, «e improve it The 
cost doesn't worry us half a* much as 
the quality.

Daintily 
Served,;
adds relish to even the beat drinks. 
"There's half in the serving" says an 
expert Fountain attendant Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE A LEONARD'S 
Fountain is

Fresh and
Pure

flavors, cream, fruit juice*, water, ic*» 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh.

Plenty of _ Delicious ~~7~~-
Cream always put In. It's 
we have of making friends.

ft way

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Eiohelberger,
308 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Bookseller*

Cw. Mali tMl St Psttr's Wa., ,. : ,. 

SALISBURY, MD

fUNLOADING 
...OXFORDS

Hundreds of dollars 
worth of Oxfords on our 
shelves to be sold as soon 
as possible at your own 
prices.

It's a question of room 
and getting rid of our 
Oxfords and we have 
made prices that will 
give us room.

If you want the great 
est bargains you ever 
saw, come in at once and 
get the best. ••••'•   « ! a

They're to be had at

Dennis
Dp-tHitt SkM Mil, 

SALISBURY, MD.

1

Traojp'i Advice to Hoaoekoeatr.
"Please, mum, you'd hotter get rid of 

that dog, saum, an* g«t  oof." »

on the steamer Pennsylvania, Cape 
Charles Route.

 Miss Hannah M. Rider, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles H. Rider, of 
Washington, D. C., 1* vbitlng her aunt, 
Mrs. JoBhua W. Miles, op, Main street  
Mary iander A Herald. *

 Misses Edna and Mangle Gillis have 
returned from a visit to Mllford, Del., 
accompanied by their cousin,Mr. filmer 
T. Williams, who will.spend some* t'me 
with them.

 Mn. Chsa. H. Ward returned this 
week to her home In Asbnry Park, N. 
J. Mn. Ward was accompanied home 
by her brother, Mr. Clarence Hitch, 
who will remain several months with 
his sister.

 Mr. Sheppard Qordy and family of 
Ansonia, Conn.,have been guests of M'. 
and Mrs. Vaughn S. Oordy at their 
home in Rookawalking.

 Miss Georgia Downing, of Wllminf- 
ton, Del., is the gueet of Mrs.Walter B. 
Miller, Walnut St

FOR SALE
One hundred build 
ing lots in South 
Salisbury. „** : 

For information 
apply to
THK W. P. ALLEN LAND AND 

IMPROVEMENT CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
, - DENTIST,
•fetal* •! FMMrltiMli Csll*ft •! Dwri*l fc*fl«T 

(I jrran ooufM)

210 Main St, SALISBURY, MO-

WANTED.
A young man to take no me stock in 

pAd entire charge of sn established 
manufaoturiag business. Fine location. 
Good salary. Address A. B.

ADVBRTUIH Office,
Salisbury, Md.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

Manufacturers' Agent and Whole 
aal« Dealer In all Kinds of

BUGGIES, 
DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
& HARNESS. 

Some Good Second 
Hand Buggies from 
$5 to $2O. New 
ones from $26 up.

Wo paint TOUT old buggy for |MO,
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POLITICS IN WICOMICO FROM 
"WAY BACK THERE."

0. R. C. SUrts s Series et Letters ee 
Frillies IB Wlceoilce "Losf Afo." 

Baltimore, July 18th., 1901. 
MESSRS. EDITORS: Through the col 

umn* of your paper let me oongratu 
late JudgeHolland on hi* renominetion. 
Now It is not fulsome praise I would be 
stow on th* learned disciple of the law, 
but it comes from the heart It is just 
a* spontaneous from your humble cor 
respondent as wss the unanimous nom 
ination. Let me see! there were three 
candidate* at first One was Mr. Rob 
ley Jones, of Snow Hill ; the other, Mr 
James E. Ellegood, and the last the 
present incumbent and nominee.

Now, I do not know Mr. Jones per 
sonally, but have heard him speak from 
the rostrum, and I was then convinced 
that he wee the man the raffragiet* of 
thi* district could tie to with confi 
dence. He has not the oratory of a Kil 
gonr, nor the dieaertative qualities of a 
Poe, hut he i* masterfully convincing, 
and hi* argument* are indisputable. 
Some day he will be honored with some 
important office, a* there is that mag 
netic something about the man that at 
tache* hi* kind to him.

But I do know Mr. Ellegood. Whole- 
souled and honorable Jitnmiel An as 
tute lawyer, a warm friend, uncom- 
ptomising in his ideas of right and jus 
tice, he would have graced the ermine 
had it* man tie fallen upon hi* shoulders. 
But a better fate awaits him. I do not 
take any stock in the stories told about 
him running as an independent candi 
date. His Democracy is too Gibralter 
like for that I am assured that rich 
honors are in store for him from the 
party be has served eo faithfully and so 
well for lo! these many years.

Now to onr Judge Holland the 
Eastern Shore's adopted son a Blue 
Hen's chicken. It i* true, a* E. Stan 
ley Toadvin put It, that this judicial 

I {' circuit has had a Qoldsborongh, Wil- 
' son, Stewart, et el., on the bench, but I 

might go a step further snd say that 
Judge Holland i* the peer of his prede 
cessor* and of those who occupy the 
bench with him. There it that some 
thing about the jurist that I admire  
what H ls I do not know. Despite his 
naturally grave face *nd his dignity, I 
have noticed in years gone by a merry 
twinkle in hi* ejer, as if there was hid 
den back of it what Ella Wheeler Wil- 
oox, the poetrac, would call "tuneful 
laughter." Anyhow his Democracy 

. ha* never been questioned, and to me 
that i* worth a century of "tuneful 
'twinkle*'' when I cart my vote. He 
deserved a renomination, and if I was 
living in hi* district I would ihout my 
self into lung fever for Ho! land and 
the rest of the ticket. 

' I remember very diatinctly whtn 
Judge Holland came to Salisbury, and 
my memory i* equally yivid as to the 
partnership formed bet we n him and 
the late lamented UeorgeW. M. Cooper. 
The Judge then waa a rath?r large man, 
not portly, but muscular and heavy 
act The firm occupied a little build 
ing a* an office which was on a rise of 
ground just east cf where Simon i.nd 
Isaac Ulman have iheir business place. 
It wa* not a pretentious* looking struc 
tnre by any mean*, but it WM here Mr 
Cooper entered upon his labor* a* a 
lawyer after having retired from teach 
ing a public school. The "Oak*," the 
home of Oov. Jackson, wss then a 
beautiful grove of tree*, and a popular 
place for a stroll »ith the belle* and 
beaux. In those days croquet was a 
fad, and the fever atruck even the 
dusky denizens living on the street 
near the depot, for they were often seen 
playing It. To make a long story short, 
the Judge with a number of other* laid 
out grounds for the game In the "Oak*.', 
I aa*i*ted in placing the wicket*, etc. 
and became a« a boy an ardent admirer 
of the mallet* and ball*. The Judge 
developed into an expert player and 
would often reach the goal before the 
ether* were half round. He wa*   
plain, unassuming man then, one of 
few words, and always had that twin 
kle in hi* eye*. At this day (for I am 
writing of about a quarter a century 
ago) I would compare his style and 
bearing then to that of Lincoln. Though 
he wa* not a* ungainly In itature, yet 
hi* clothe* never seemed to fit him or 
else he waaoarele** of his appearance; 
probably, and very sensibly, believing 
that clothe * counted for naught when 
merit waa to be considered. Judge 
Holland was never an egotist, nor did 
be ever thrust himself before the peo 
4>le to the detriment of any one elae.

Year* ago there wa* a aeries of ar 
ticte* pnlliahed in the old '-Eastern 
Shoreman,"called "Chronicle*," which 
were supposed to be from, his pen 
They were witty, brilliant, caustic and 
played upon the shortcomings, weak- 
 *     and foible* of the smart sH of 
that day. I know they did not ema 
nate from hiiu, nor were they the 
children of hi* brain.

For many year* I have watched his 
career with pride, and now that he ha* 
beem mossinated to succeed himself I 
would like to see the entire white vote 
of the district cast for him. His elec 
tiou i* assured, hut let hia county's 
majority be like one ef the old-time af 
fairs when Wloomico wa* the banner 
oovBty-at l«e*t 1,800 majority.

This is the firat of a eerie* of letter* 
ta> your paper on "Politic* in Wlconil 
oo County from Way Back-There." 

G«o. B. COOPUL

Th* Mr* 0« Tto (tot.
Volume* have been written on the 

subject of the bird on the hat, and It I* 
sometimes asserted that In spit* of it all, 
this decoration I* more worn than ever. 
But this may be doubted At any rate, 
any woman who ha* chosen, and great 
many do choose to wear a hat nnadoHsPfl 
ed with the defunct body of a bird, can 
do so novdays without appearing either 
singular or ill-dressed.

The hope of the Audubon Society and 
of various other organisation* for the 
protection of bird*, is that the time may 
come when a hat trimmed with plum 
age will be a* curious an object a* the 
feather crown of an Asbanti chief. Out 
thing is certain, if fashion ever doe* 
take a decided turn in this direction it 
is unlikely that the old barbarous cus 
tom will ever come back. It I* so es 
sentially ugly and unpleasant in it* sug- 
gestiveness that it need only go out of 
style for a few yean to be abhored in 
it* true light. But ^here are people 
who, if gloves and belts made of tanned 
human skin from the dissecting roosa 
happened to be the fashion, would wear 
them without more compunction than 
an Iroquois warrior felt in putting on 
his necklaca of cut off human fingers. 

The custom of delegating women's 
hate with the plumage of bird* is pro 
bably as old as headgear itself, and may 
have arisen in part from the notion 
common to many savsge tribe* that 
the qualities of an animal slain become 
the property of the slayer. Moreover, 
before the invention of velvets, game 
and lace, the feathers of birds were 
among the most beautiful things 
available for the adornment of the hu 
man head. Tradition is partly respon 
sible for the persistence of the custom 
in these later day*.

But there is no hing perrty in It* 
later developments, however appropri 
ate the wings or body of a bird might 
have seemed to the head of the hunter's 
wife. The modern hat 1* constructed to 
fit the modern face, and there I* no 
beauty in the juxtaposition of a fair, 
intelligent, essentially civilized count 
enance and the body of a blackbird 
with it* neck in a suggestive twist. It 
hints at ugly possibilities existing nn 
derneath the charm and grace of the 
wearer. At for the face which 1* not 
charming, or Intelligent, or kind, the 
bodies of two or three humming birds 
or the head of an owl, speared with a 
hatpin and surrounded with bows of 
ribbon, lend to such a visage an aspect 
positively sinister.

It would be unjust, of course, to as 
sume that there la real cruelty under 
all this passive obedience to the dictat 
es of fashion But since hate and bon 
net* quite aa becoming and pretty can 
be evolved without the bird decoration 
a* can be devised with it, it does seem 
that women of sense and feeling might 
to conttn i d without (hocking the M n- 
 Ibilitle* of the Andndon Society and 
outraging the fitness of head. There 
was much s« use in the retort of the lit- 
t'e boy who, when reproved by hi* 
pretty Sunday School teacher for rob 
blng birJ's nests, and ask -d, in pathetic 
tone*, where the poor mother w as, r j 
plied, "She ain't suflVrlng none, mite 

.... GoJ's Ilibt rites. It rise* for all.  ', 
Spanish Proverb. <

BREAKFAST. : 
Farina Mold*. Strawberry Sauoa. ; 
Breaded Steak. Pried Potatoes.

Sliced Cucumber*. Rail*. ; 
Cots*.

DINNER, 
narlejr Soup.

Planked Shad. Batter Beans.
StuBed Squash. Rice Balls.

Snap Bean BeUd.
Lemon Sherbet.

Cracker*. Cbstaa.
Black Co8e*. ,

SUPPER.
Br«U*d Reel Ball*.   
Brown Bread Toast.

Stewed Potatoe*.
Berries and Whipped freaav

Hot Roll*. Tes.

BROILED BEEF BALLS.-Pot one and *
hall pounds ol round stesk thronfh th* meat 
chopper. IIU through It one teupoontul of 
nit, hall s trsspoonlul ot pepper and on* 
Ublcspoooful ol melted butter. Mate Into 
Sat balls, put them on a cold plate and pour 
OTer them a dressing rnsde of two larf* ta- 
blespoonlul* ol beat salad oil, tb* mm* 
quantity of lemon juice, half a tea*poonf*l 
of salt and ten drop* of onion Juice. Stir 
until well blended: then pour over the balll 
and set in a cold place for several hoar*. 
These may be prepared In the. moraine and 
after stsndlng moistened with this dresslnf 

» will he Juicy and tender. Broil quickly 
a over hot coals, remove to s hot platter, 
ft pour orer them two tablcspoonfula of melted 
i butter snd tene at once.

MARK/ME OF COL, HODSON.

MBHV TOR WEDJSBSDAT.

The  obttat 
Anonymous.

vengeance ti fortlra.-

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Wbratlet and Cream. 
Fried Tripe In Batter.

Baked Potatoes.
Ena la Shell. Toast.

Coffee.

DINNER. 
Cucumber and Onion Soup.

Broiled Veal Steak. 
New Potatoes, Creamed. 
Peas. Htewed Carrots, 

lettuce snd Peppergrsss Salad. 
Chocolate Bararoise. 

Black CoOe*.

SUPPER.
Crab and Tumslo.

Toasted Mumoa. Cold Heat.
Strawberry Tart*.     r- 

Tea. '

CRAB AND TOMATO. -Tills Is a renr 
delaty dish and especially useful lor a small 
party. Tske the maat out ot a good heary 
crab, and to each hall pound add two 
omce* ol stale bread crumb*, the juice ol 
hall a lemon, a atrip of the peel, two or 
three eery thin slices ol lemon, salt and 
pepper to taste, two tablr.poonfuls ol to 
mato sauce snd nearly a gill of white wine. 
Set all I* a copper or lined stewpan and 
simmer gently lor a quarter ol an hour, 
taking care that it docs not burn. II you 
have It. sdd a tablespoon'ul ot thick cream. 
Just before serrlug bring the mixture to 
the bo4l arnre In Hi* crib ahell and gar 
nith with fried parsley and illc«s ol lemon.

Wsdi A Ds.rfcler Of The OM Nwth 
State.

The Dally JomntaV«f Wlnston Salem 
(N. O.) Wednesday of last week, gave 
the following account of the marriage 
of Col. Clarence Hodton:

A quiet home wedding was solemn!* 
ed at 0.80 o'clock this morning (July 10) 
when Mis* Lilly M. Brown of Winstjn 
became the bride of Oof. Otarenee Hod* 
 on of Baltimore.

The marriage ce>*aiony was perform 
ed by Rev. Dr. B. E. Caldwell. Past or of 
the Pint Presbyterian church, at the 
home of the bride'* slater, Mrs. Robt. 
Norfleet,at 608 West Fifth street. There 
irere present at the marriage only re 
lative* of the bride.

CoL and Mr*. Hod*on left on th* 
10.80 a. m. train for Washington. They 
will go from there for a bridal trip 
north, after which they will return to 
Baltimore and spend the summer at the 
Springs near that oily. Their future 
home will be in Baltimore.

The bride is the daughter of the late 
Bnfu* D. Brown founder of th* Brown 
Bros, tobacco works. She it a hesmti 
ful and accomplished young lady and a 
favorite in society. It will be a regret 
to her large circle of friends here that 
her home will be with them no longer. 

Colonel Hodson is a cultured and 
polished gentleman. He is a private 
banker and professional man, and has a 
large circle of friend* and acquaintan 
ce. It will be noted that Mr. Rufu* D. 
Brown, Jr., married Col. Hodson*s sist 
er some yean ago."

PlTVf Tit Mortgagee's Sale,

Baldness
And dcMue the Scalp of Croatia

dcaks. and Dandruff ty
Sheunpoo* wittl

Jiwfe IbiMMJi For Scute.
The Caroline Republican*, in county 

convention, last Tuesday nominated 
Ex-Judge Oeorge M. Rnsanm for the 
State Senate. For the

House of Delegate* Charles E 8te- 
vens and Walter M. Wri-jht

County Treasurer John T. Carter, 
Jr.

Sheriff A. W. Thompson.
County Commissioner W. W. 8*> 

ward.
Surveyor Walter Noble.
Delegate* to the State Convention  

Thomas W. Jones, Charles Howard and 
B. Oootee Btevens.

she's; on ver hat." There Is no excuse of 
ignorance lo be pleaded. The public 
has been lolJ over and over again that 
wea-lnj o»i r -y* mean* the death or 
multitudes of helplera little bird*, linoe 
the feathtrsare beat at the breeding 
season and the parent bird must be shot 
then. The fact that birds of particular 
ly fine plumage are often skinned 
alive has also been made known; and 
the silrnce of woodland* and meadows, 
where the milliner'* sgent has been, 
speaks for itself. It i* about time this 
senseless and cruel fashion should go 
the way of non ring* and war paint.

POR THURSDAY.

Irgll'Vlrgl
raa conquer who beller* they cai.  <

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Cracked Wheat, Sugar and CUttm.
Broiled Chicken. Potato Croquettes.
Creamed Tout. Orange tlarmaan''

Coffee.

DINNER. 
Onion Soup.

Sirloin Steak with Moahn 
Parsnip Croquettes.

Baked Tomatoes.
Creamed String Beam.

Beet Satad.
Orange Ice.

Crackers. Cheese.
Black Coffee.

8UPPCB.
Clam Fritter*.

Cold Tongue. Lettuce.
J*U>O«MeM.

Tea.

PARSNIP CROQURTTES. Wash, scrap* 
and boll Ire medium alud parsnips until 
Under; then drain snd mash an*. Add a piece 
of I.niter the >lie ol a imall egg. two Is- 
tilrspoonfuts ol cresm and papfiar and salt to 
uitr. Let this Just rame to a boil: then 
remove Irom the ore and add one well beat* 
  n egg. Form Into croquette*, dip In beaten 
rvg and bread crumb* and fry until a nice 
brown.

For Over Fifty Year*
Mrs. Wlnslow'g Soothing Syrup ha* 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect succees. It soothe* the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, onres all 
wind oolvo, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle. «

AS* Nght dressing* wlth.CUTtCURA*
 wrest of smolUent *klq cure*. Thle 
treatment at one* atop* falling hair, 
remove* crusts, scales, and dandruff,
 eethMlrrltated, ttchlag surfaces, stim 
ulate* th* hair follicle*. strppUe* the 
roots with nourishment, and make* the) 
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome,
 esJthy scale when all else falls.

Millions Use
CtmctraA BOAT, aaststod by OuriuuaA 
OnmtKXT, for preserving, purifying, aad 
beautifying the ikin, for claaoalog th* 
scalp ot orast*, scales, and dandruff and 
the (topping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing; red, rough, and 
aora band*, for baby raaoas, Itching*, and 
chafing*, and for aft the purpose* of the 
teiletTbath, and nueary. Million* of 
women nae CCTICTJBA BOAT In the form 
of baths for annoying Irritation*, inflam 
mations, and clutfinga, or too fro* oaoffen-
 lv* perspiration, in th* form ot washes 
for nloerativ* weaknesses, and for many 
sanative, antlaerptio purpose* which readily 
suggest thenWlTe* to women, especially 
mother*. CTJTTCVBA BOAT combine*-In 
OK* BOA* at Oxa PBJCB, th* BEST skia 
and complexion aoap, and th* Bawx toil** 
and buby aoap in tho world.

CeMplot* Tr*a*aswat for Every Hwmwr. 
CuncuBA BOAF, to clean** thai skin of crust* 
and Male*, and  often the thtokaned cuticle, 
CrmooBA OisratxKT, to Instantly allay Itch- 
In*. Inflammation, and Irritation, and tooth* 
ana heal, and CimcrjmA Bsain Tin, to cool 
and clean** th* blood.

- - -   T. Hiw-

By virtu* of a power of sale ooaJMn- 
ed in a mortgage from Robert S.Attln* 
and Liscle J. Adkin*, his wife, to the 
Wicomloo Uoilding ft Loan Asseoisv 
tton, dated Jnly IWe, 1898, reee*4»d 
among the land it cords of Wtoottipo 
County, In Liber J. T. T. No, 114, Mio 
474, default having been made in the. 
covenant* and condition* in said mort 
gage, whereby the whole wOttoMftiebt 
ha* become due and damandahle, I will 
offrr for sale at public auction in front 
of th* Court HOOM doer in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, July 20, 1901.
at two o.clock p. m,, ail the* let skua- 
led in the Eastern part of the town of 
Del mar, In Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on the South side of atxi binifing 
upon East Street between the loll of 
Nehemiah B. Lecate* on the East and 
Daniel J. Trni^t on the West, sad 
fropting on said street forty seven feet 
and five Inches, and extending hack 

| about two hundred and eight feet to a 
private road known a* the^'JesM Daeia 
Road."

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney damrd in said mortgage.

HOTOGRAPHS, 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

For iijtMftg TH wUlli UN

HITCHENSART STUDIO
News Building,

--.•!;.*,'{& ^  M'Jr'i'vr

Salisbury,Maryland
pnnoh cards redeemt d after

June 8»ih.

Sharpsbnrg, one of the oldest towns 
in Washington county, and one of the 
meet interesting from a historic stand 
point, is 188 yean old. The town we* 
laid out by Colonel Chaplain July », 
1708, and named after Horatio Sharp, 
th* provincial governor at that time.

Silk weaver* in Hageratowa content 
plate alerting a silk mill on a small 
scale. It i* thought the Nolan & Col 
Huge Company, whore mill* burned In 
May will not rebuild. The firm and 
the* insurance companiis ha>enot>«-t 
com pie t< d a eettlemttnt.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle at 0 cts. per quart, 
cream at 2.1 cte. per quart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John Dliharoon, will -re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

8-80-lyr.

To Phlllip* ft Mltchell. 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour, faiioy 
patentroller prooeesnoa*, 
buck wheat flour, hom- 
lny,flne table meal.chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell.
S»USil)RT, MO.

MBMO rom rmiDAT.

Rate* te CMcafo.
On account of the International Con 

vention of the Baptist Young People's 
Union of America, to be held in Chi 
cago, July M to StJ, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
tickets from *11 *tation* on Its lines to 
Chicago at rate of a single fare for the 
round trip. Thee* ticket* will be aold 
and good going on July 2S, 14 and 18, 
and will be good to. re tarn vatil July 
80, inclusive. Ticket* remaining on 
deposit atter July at) will be gooo re 
turning, leaving Chicago «atil and in 
cluding August 84, on payment of fee 
of 50 ctnts to Joint Agent. 7-M

Society la like th* echoing kill*; it gtra 
' liack to In* speaker tile word, groan lor 
' groan, song for song . Dr. U*»ld Taomaa.

BMUKrAST.
Baked Apples.

Samp with Oeam.
Ve*l Htesk. Hominy (ikes.

Boiled Km. 
Wsme* with fcru 

CoS*e.
Imp.

DINNKR,
Tonutu Hiaque.

Roaat Beef. Potato Pmf  .
Oystsr Plsnl Fritters, rVi*.

Bed Bean Salad.
Apple Dumpllnf. Hard Sawr*.

Crackers. Cheese.
Blsck Cote*.

SUPPER.
Salmon *o Toast.

Egg Sandwiohoa. Hoi R*lkL i
Chocolat* Layer Cake.

Banana rritters.
Tea.

CIIOCOLATK LATER CAR. -On* cuprul 
Jot lugar. hall   coplvl ol bwttetY tw* ens,

ful ol*half

.two cu

.
cupful ol milk, one asltspoonf 

der 
layers.

MBMV MOIDAT.

Weong and can ell 
-Lewis Uorrt*.

th* lister heart ot 
the perfumes of th* aovL

MJtABTAST. 
BerrlM.

Molded Oraham Muah sjtd _ 
Bmothered Avparagoa, 

l-ra. ker Oinclai. 
Hulls. Cole*.

DIItNIR.
Cream ol Lettuce Soap, 

risk Cutlets, Tomato Sane*.
Poutooa au Uratln. 

Onion and Tomato Salad. 
BTjr lo*. 
Crackara. 

Black Cole*.

SUPPfE. 
Blcod Meat Con OyiUn.

Hot Eolla.
Rlc* with Str.wherry Dreams*. 

Te*.

HIC1 WITH ___ .. ___.       . 
Put four cupful* of milk la   doitbU boUer. 
snd when hulllnc hut pour la tkrenruaiter* 
of   cupfil of rice. on* table*p*onr»l ol 
butler, on* scant taa*»o*ssM ef Hit. three 
tablespoonfula of sugar aad cook on* hour.

STRAWBKRBT DBUSlNO.-Ow* o*pr*I 
of powdered auf ar, on* UbUcpoonrul of -wt- 
Ur. beat t* * eream * * lam *sj*)**t ol 
trash, rip* *trawb*nl*l mssaj tajysgfc a 

add tosieve, __ _ __ _ __ _
stir I. tb* well b*«te» while o«"*ai  **. la 
serving pour th* ric* bot or cold oa   s*at- 
tor; tb**i foajr tho aUmrborrj arasaaaT It.
Delidow.

, 
 t^all, an* iesspooatul ol baklnar powder and

cuiifuls uf sifted Sour. BaV* In layers. 
VlI.l.lNU.  IMsaoIre roar oiums ol grated

fhocolale In half a pint ol boiling water, 
add one rupful of eufir ewd cook In   dou 
ble i-uukrr until thick. Flavor aa aetlr.d.

CASTOR IA
for Imluta and GbiUrem. .

Thi KM Yw HiTt Alwiys Bi^

tLn»Vi»o

Bear* the
tat

Ochm'i Acm* Hall. To* Men's and Boy's Store.

DO YOU REALIZE
How modern methods of 

the high-salaried-artist cut 
ters and expert tailors have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

Do yon realise that to-day 
you can see the most attractive 
examples ot this clothing at 
our store! Suits of Depend 
able and Fashionable Clothes, 
that ontolaa*1 nine-tenths of 
"Ouetom-made."

These suits are the latest 
summer weight caasimeres, 
cheviots and worsteds, some 
half lined and olotht soft and 
tine. Then the inside tailor 
ing : back of the snug collar, 
the graceful back, the smooth 
edges, U the staying, stitching 
and shaping tnit make the 
 nit fit well and bold their

MKRU *ATVBtDAT.

TU oreaesil I* the oal/ Iwallte aid tb*
only rertslaly.  Schocon>«w*r.

BREAirAST.
Data* MS* Crawm.

Cereal.
Dried Bawl snd Orsry. 

asratean PotaUtea. 
Wheat OrlddWcakee. 

Bawtrn Biscuit.

DIMNKR. 
Clam Broth.

Pried Chicken. Potato Oabea.
klsciront au Or.lln. Cora.

Asparagus Britw.
•» - —' - ----- ns a i i r- -

Cracker*. ___. 
BlsokCofo*.

tUPPKR.
Chliken IJver Omelet.

I'ul.i.) Balls. Pupoven.
Hoik C-resm.

Tea.

HUC It ( Rf.A*|.-Boll MM tMOiiplul el rtc« 
in milk until >ery tender, aweeten It with 
p..»ilire.l >ugar, put It !  a disk snd d«4 
with stiuare lumps ol currant Jelly. Beat 
tlir whiles o* tve egn suitll very sUS, add 
!>,  raM.epoooirah) uTpo«wee**) sugor,   ta- 
LletpuOKlul 9t rich cre*an Md |*T«f With
ni.ee Sowe* wster. «! « > orw tb* 

, i.» I* give It th* *pp*ataa** «/ »» .

Prices always lowest oom- 
p»table with quality. Men" 
tine summer suits at $S.50 
for $10 and $12 suits, $10 
for $13. 0 and $16 suits. 
Itoj's suits $5, $6.60 and 
$7.60 for $3.76, $6.60, $7.60 
And $10 suits for $5.

Alao full lines of everything In* 
w* IMraaHrt maa or boy wwan. Shoe*,
 bJru, Uau, *«. all under oa* roof. 

rrw* Parecl Dollvery aad WaH- 
ta*T Bxxjea* f*» enl ol low* vUlton.
*'Yo*r eaoiMa/'* worth or four 

m*ti«*; book."
eWM'ft ACME HALL.

! S k 7 erjBlalM. *K, «d)|. Oharr*a.Baltli>orw, Md.

JERSEYS.
Ht. l^nsBMMrt and Combination. For 

iBal«v-4O*sMi,7 IJelfers. 1« Bulls.
s. e. mm

Pa.

Bringing uo. More Shoes
To Take the Place of those Sold Last Weal
Last Saturday was a red letter day at our atore. Never before in the 
hiitorv of our busines* did we have such a day. At closing time It 
looked as if a cyclone had struck our store and blown one- half of our 
stock away. At time* it looked like our entire atock would be sold 
before the day w*s done, itnd that everybody for miles around was 
trying to buy a new pair of ahoea, and that onr store we* the only 
place they could get them. Of course they COULD get shoes else 
where, but not such GOOD, DEPENDABLE SHOES a* we sell, at 
suoh moderate prices. People hereabouts have learned where to buy 
the beat in footwear  where to Bnd style, quality, variety and econo 
my. We have been busy* all the week filling in our broken slsea, 
getting in the newest novelties, making ready for those who have not 
vet been served, as we expect to continue to lead all other* In the saioe 
buslnesr. This is our exclusive bnslne**. W* have nothing ei*e t*>**ll 
you. All our time and energies ar* devoted to thl* one line   buying 
and selling ahoe*, and it 1* our determination to rank first, You ex- 
pect better good* from an exclusive dealer. We are compelled to (how 
better itylea, more variety and give better price*. W* can eaaily^do 
thi* by having but one line to look after, and giving this one constant 
and undivided attention. All our good* this season are f^KolaKie* 
mad* to our order and so'd exclusively by us. In our Woman's D* 
partment we auote you a few of our many style* and price* and court 
comparison with other good* offered at same price:

Woman's Dongola Tip, Oxford, all sizes, "'*"' *' $ 80
   " C. 8. 44 .. 60

Woman's DongoU Tip, Good Dress Oxford. f 78
"    " Button and Lace Shoes, 1 .00

Thl* woman 1* |1 *ho* U wotth looking fter. W* are willing so 
put it up againg anv SI M in SalUbury. Our woman'* ll.cQ ahoe i* 
another leader in it* olae*. all solid and warranted to wear. For $1.50 
we can give you a woman 1* ahoe or oxford that will be a revelation to 
those who have not eren them  built for service, full «t style' and 
grace. In our woman's tine shoe department we are showing ail IK* 
latest lasts and leathers. Patent leathers take the lead Ihu aeaaon 
and in these we are beyond competition. It's another Walkover 
whloh, by the way, ia the name of our leading >hoe for men and one 
which should be seen by all lover* of high grade footwear made in all 
leathers and all up to date pattern*. A shoe we ar* proud of and ac 
knowledged to be th* beat of modern shoe creation*. Sold exclusively 
by u* and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaetioa. We have many 
other make* ranging from f 1 00 to tO.00 all of which w* guarantee to 
he batter than Can be purchased elsewhere at same price.

Onr Mitae*' and Children'* department receives the same careful 
attention. All that is new, all that I* best, will he found here, fee 
 ur* to call on n* for ihoem

LEE WALLER <* CO.. MO.
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Ceres Bloo4 Peltoa.—Treatiunt Free.
Blood poison is the worst di«ea»e on 

«wth yet the emaiest to care when 3. B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Balm) teased. Many 
have pimples* spots on the skin, ulcers, 
mucous patche*, felling hair, itching 
ikin, bone pmtne, rheam«tism, catarrh, 
eating, bleeding, festering sored, scrof 
ula, scabs and goale*, cancer, and don't 
know it it blood poiton. Get Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) 81. A few Bot 
ties guaranteed to cuie the wont casea. 
Sold at druir, etoreg. Treatment of B. 
B. B. tent free and prepaid by writing 
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Oa De- 
toribe trouble and free^medical advice 
given until cured.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
t KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, W«dneaday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. W* deal In all kind*, from the verybeaMo^lhe very^pheape*!.. 400

3. B. B. thoroughly 
i. Cures when all
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County CommUsloaera.
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Treasurer

Tod a U L. n.lmry.................."......._.——t.OOU OU
Sheriff.

Braltaii, Jeeae H................ .......  .IMulilvil, John W UM MarU>» «, a.uui.. 
Wu»lheny, r«)l«r M deputy................

ROBERT F. WALTER. Levy IW. ........—............
THOS. A.JONKS. Levy 18*.....—.....«....__.

UEOROB W.KBNNKRI.Y.
Levy U«« .... .......—....I a*MLevy leSR ..........__...„. .. S,4U.H

LEVI D. OORDY.\jnt im ........... ._. .......« n.a»
I«vy I88B...... .............——... t.(WS.ll

H. L. Tt>DD,Ti
tJ.ltt.77 

nrer.

tested for 30 yearn. Cures when atl 
else fails, B. B. B. makes the blood 
pure and rich heals every sore, snd 
 topi all nchng and painr. B. B. B. im 
proves the r igestion. *

JAR8 FOR THE ENGINEER.
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Health Deperttaeat.
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Trader,Wm ACneruwUou W Mewloa 1 1 HI 
Brewlugtuu lirus pilnling..... ......... 181 7U
Bailey, Jneepd L. Hiale* A tiornry....... luw 14

Special Attorneys.
Bennelt. Graham A Fitch.«... ...... .........I II niia I ley, Joseph i- .,.. 2J uoKlleguod A Wlltlaiu».. ............._„——... 10 n»Oraluun A Filch___...—.................... S S
Mile* A Mlauford........ ...._,...._........ S SSRld*r,T V .1 _...... e 88
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Tuadvln <t bell......... ........._ ^................ :W OJ
Vfalton, k:imer.._. ..........._._......... M» 88
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Vacdnatiag Pupils.
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Wrlghl, J A UM F J Kennerly............ 7 80

Paupers.
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Public Schools... .........._....   .
Clly Council Hailsbury.... ............
Puulusula Ucoeral Hu*plla'_._.._...
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Wawr (or (Viurt Houae ................... .
Water for Jail ............................_ „Light for Jail.........................————.
Ltgbj. for Uourl hou»e............8............
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New Ko*d«.......... ......................._. _.!
Kleoilons............................................
Pensions.....................^
Bridge*...—.................
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SherlO .........................
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CUpnly Tax Hale on 
Mate Fai Kate o.;

U. L. KiDI). Treasurer.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
FOR THE QUARTER BE6INNIN6 APRIL 1st, 

1901, AND ENDING JUNE 30,1901.

Life- IB a Isaaaattaa Elrvatee: 
Cak la Mot Ai)l Haasdrwas.

"It I ran a limited expreaa fMm New 
York to Chicago," said tbe elevated road 
engineer sarcastically, "I suppose tbe ex 
periences I picked up on the way would 
be worth recording, hat (Imply bovnnse I 
slide up and down town on a smaU engine 
Bioat people think there Is nothing lively 
in my doing*. Well, if you think so, let 
me tell you about s few Burrow escapes 
that the public never knew about. It Is 
only the accidents that get in the paper*. 
Tbe disaster averted is seldom heard of, 
and of coarse the railroad company Isn't 
going to advertise It.

"Some little time ago I waa ruuniugonc 
of the morning expresses on I'-iv Ninth 
avenue line. It had beea a >!uM soap, 
and the tracks were slippery with Ice, 
but about daybreak a fog swept in from 
the ocean and enveloped the whole lower 
part of tbe city in a thick blanket of 
white. My train ran Into It JUKI below 
Fifty-ninth street. Now, a dense fov is 
the wont thing; an elevated engineer can 
encounter, and when I ran into tbin one I 
reduced tbe speed of tbe engine, bat I 
waa going down grade, and tbe headway 
of tbe train waa sufficient to carry uie 
along at a lively dip In ipite of brake*. 
I hadn't been In that fog two minutes 
when I saw something wan wrong. What 
it was I couldn't imagine. I rather di 
vined It than saw It. I simply drought 
my train to a standstill out or ti'or, juttl 1 
waa none too sooA either.- tVnon the en 
gine came to a full stop, hrr BOM? was 
poked right up against the last car of tbe 
express that had preceded mo ten Win- 
utpi before.

" 'Why wasn't I signaled to atopT* I 
do not know. The man at the switch- 
bouae said he did try to atop my train 
and had nearly gone crazy when be found 
that be had failed. lie expeetctl every 
minute to bear of a frightful collixiiin soil 
the lo** of score* of lives. Of course the 
passenger* knew nothing about It. They 
thought I had stopped on signal snd con 
tentedly read their paper* until tbe ex 
press ahead was repaired sad ready to 
move again.

"The curves are atwaya a source of 
danger, and yet, strange to say. not an 
engine or trsin ha* ev*r leaped tlie track 
at any of the*e *barp turns. Li fact, ev- 
rrybody goe* around these corves twiee s 
day and never think* of the dunger. Well, 
I have been around those curves when I 
held my breath. One*, In malax down 
with an express, I found the track below 
Fifty ninth street blacked with ni4piiiU. 
snd I waa aupposed to slop. U'lieu 1 at 
tempted to put oa tsje brain1*, I found 
they wouldn't work. I whistled for Ibf 
handbrake*. But the grade If <)iilt<« fthitrp 
there, and tbe track waa alluurvy. I felt 
that we would be pushed around the 
curve or off on a * witch in «i>ite of all w« 
could do. TnVrc wax little time to think 
or act. I whistled loudly to the slKunl 
tower ahead, but the stupid awitchmuii 
could not get it Into his head that I w:t* 
In trouble. We simply *IM down the 
grade, and wb«n tbe engine struck tlie 
curve It bounded and bunit>vd until I 
thought a dozen time* we were off tbe 
track. The first car itruek the sivltc-h 
with »uch force that she a+nrly broke (lie 
chain* which alrengtbcn the xpriii).''" 
Then *he sqiiesked and ru»hcil n round 
the curve without harm. Hy that time I 
knew everything waa nafe i-xccpt Ibe 
list car. That alway* whip* nrouml a 
curve like the tall end of a string of 
youngster* playing tbe game of snap llte 
whip. From the engine window I wutt-li- 
ed It lurch forward, lean far over on one 
aide and then right ilwlf nml go tbe oilier 
way. But It Dually landed nil right on 
tbe truck* and followed tbe rest of tbe 
tratn obediently. That experience, I any, 
wss SB thrilling aa any thai your engi 
nes! * on aa overland vxprrsa ever had."

MY MORTALITY. " A
. i L •- • > ,,•.•<:,. I

•fls writ. "Mortal, thr 111* la but a saaa," 
Aad ytt I feel that air and rank aad shy

Ar* ever ailae, tvta fofeven&or* .., 
That I aad auas CSB otver, ntvtr die, ^

BBCBIITS.
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Amounts Due From Collectors.
iBAAC U BNOLUH.

Levy 
Levy

L,ev> ft8f... 
evy lesjL.;..

........ IJTffclS
b. ftaVai t>>WE.

..... .....t 781.»
.... .. ... UMA

And ytt I kaow, bow w.ll. how w«ll I 
That la tbe fultue lOBMwbm hiddea Uee

t *ay, ike e*y el aayv«aka aas tor *M 
A aioaiint mprtoM, wbm 1 absfl cloc* aijr eye*

To opta tttem on tbls mf werM ae mm, 
wkm frieadB will M4 aw baa* aaea av bnset

Ami *a«y mf: "Onsr *oal bar Wo* 18 
Let us BOW lay bfr gea«ly to Itar Net"

•prlnctlme with IM and bloon will com* sn4
*o;

Tb* buy world will a(IU ruah nutdl/ on; 
Tb* earth aad sir and aky will It* lor those 

Who will not know that I ban com and gon*.
-Dr. Grace Peckbsa Manay la Bsrper'i Baser.

Twentieth Ceatury Medkine
CjLSCArcts Candy Cathartic are as 

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and 
liquid physic at the electric light of 
the tallow candle.. Genuine stamped 
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, ioe.

i 
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STOPS PAIN
Athens, Tean., Jaa. t7,1SOL 

Ivor ilnce toe first appearance of nxr 
menses they were very irregular aadTl raaered with great pain in my hips, 
back, stomach and legs, with terrible nearlng down Bains In the abdomen. 
Pn^na-the paat month I have been taking Wine oTCanlnl and Thedford's 
Blaok-Dranght. and I pauod Uw month 
ly period without pain for the first time •» Tears.

Waafh[Is III* worth to a woman suffsr- 
l»| Ilk* Nannls Davit sutfsred? Yst 
Iksre ars woman in thousand* el homes 
to-«aywho ars kearinj those terrible
 Mttraal sains In silence, K you are 
eee of these ws waal to say thai this

WME-CARDUI
will hri**j yee serwanent rtllsl. Con-
 el* vvireelf with the knowledge that 
1,000,000 wemsn havo been completely 
cured by Win* ol Csrdul. Hiss* weai-' 

td Iroai leucorrhoea, Irrsanlar 
SIMMS, heaaach*, tackaeh*, aael 
bearlai dewn pains. Win* ol Cardul 
will stop all lh*s* aches and paint 
tor yon. Purchase a $1.00 bottle o( 
Win*  ( Cardul to-day and take It la 
Hi* privacy et your home. ' Ua - u
For adrlc* and Uteralnr'. addtomi, "Tb*

ChMlknoosB
t. Ulnf irmv- 
l^imniiM-ni." 

, riii>tiai>un|[»,

.^reee, Maree. and Male*, always n hand. Visit us. It will pay yon.
Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINE OP

New and Beoond-Haexl Car-lag<*«. Daytons, Buggies,. 
'aru and Haroea* very *h«wp.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8. 10, 12, U. A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore St,, One Square from Baltl-
more Rtreet Bridge, 

inch. 16 6m.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Fire Has No Effect
SmitsVt l^2.

-THE  is reduced to 5O cts.
Wicomico Building & Loan Hats so cts. up.

10, 12 and 15 cts.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 16 Hose,

H
DO YOU WANT A Hens, _^,

«rvats, Laces,
» - ^^ * v * :^« 'f\Belt Buckles,
.Ttinl iiHB * ';.' '.*"  'JO! *!«!*»*q .>m>-f' p^ '
W* lend money OB Improved real eiUMf ̂ QCJ^ FaJlCY StOCfc

and let you nay the debt back In easy week I
Innlal.mcnU. Write or call on our Hecretar. '  . tf «'i * ,.....
for Information. UlOW OaSOS, SlieetS,

THUH. PKRKY. WM. M. OOOl'KK, 
lURIfT. 8KCKVTAI'U

t'. it
3; *.
M 'i- .ARE YOU INSURED?

FIRE, LIFE, AGOIDENliasonable goods always
First class companies. Careful an* 

prompt attention. Beet accident polid 
in the world. Railroad accident tic* 
eta from one to thirty days. Why 
insure at once? Delays an dan; 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLBY. A(ts. 
Salisbury, M

THAL'S
BURY. MD.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTO RN E Y- AT-LA.W, 

18 DAILY RKCORD BUILDIMQ,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAN 

All business by correspondence will r*> I |U
oeive prompt attention. \ | L>

JV/I { frt~* fiP V^ 111 ' *~'*

Proclamation.
WHKKKAH, at Ihe January stolon In Ihe 

year nineteen hundred of Ihe General Assem 
bly of Maryland, bills were passed proposing 
amendments to the Conatliutlon of the Hlate.

Flrwl.-By amending sect on 9 of Arfcle.V 
of Ihe Oouilllullon of Ihe Hiaie.

Beoond.— By amending section 4 ofArllcle 
S, of lh* Constitution of Ihe Hiat,-.

Third. By amending section 2 of Article .1. 
of the Constitution of the Hlate, which aald 
bills and amendments am In words follow 
ing, to wit:

CHAITER lil
AN ACT lo amend section nine of Articled, of Ihe Oiiullliitlon of this Hlato, aad to provide for Ihe iiubnilaslon of said amend ment 10 the qualified voters of this 8tate lor adopllon or rejection.

HBCTION 1. lie Urnartrtlliu ikr <;-ntrill At- tmtblt/ nf Maryland, (three-nnhs of all Ihe 
members elected lo each of ihe iwo Houses 
coi.currlng.) That lh« lollowlng aoctlon be 
and the aame In hereby propoaed as an 
amendment u> Article .'soflhe Conalllullon 
of this Hlate, and If adopted by the legal and 
HUallfled voters thereof, herein and as hy 
law provided, II ohall Hupcrsede and aland In 
Ihe place and stead of section nine of said 
Article.

SECTION «. The Stale's Attorney shall per 
form snch duties and receive such fees and 
commissions or aalary not excoxllng Uirmi 
thousand dollars, aa are now or may here 
after be prescribed by law; and If any stale's 
Attorney shall receive any other fee or re 
ward than auch an la or may be allowed by 
law, he ahall, on conviction Uu-reof, be re 
moved from office; provided thai the stale's 
Attorney for Baltimore city shall receive an 
annual aalary of forty-five hundred dollars, 
and ahall have now to appoint one deputy, 
al an annual salary nol exceeding ihree 
Ihousand dollars, imd such oilier asalatanla 
al sueh annual aaUrlen not exceeding flflemi 
hundred dollar* each, a* thn Hupietne Keiieh 
of Baltimore Clly may authorise and ap 
prove; all of aald Mtlanea lo be paid nut of 
ihe fees of the aald Htate a Attorney's office,, 
aa has heretofore l>een prsctlcrd.

HBTTION 2. Anil l-e U /U'tHrr macttrl. Thai 
Ihe foregoliiK aeetlon hereby proposed aa an 
ainendmeiil lot hi' Coimlltullon of tbl* Htsle. 
shall be, al Ihe next ireneral elneUon for 
members of the (jenrrul Assembly, to bo 
held In this Htate. submlllcd Ui lh« legal and 
qualified volera llieruof for Ihelr udopllon or 
rajeellon. In pursuance o( Ihe dherllon i<*n- 
lalned InArtli-le II. of the Communion ; and 
Bl (aid election the vole on mttd propivied 
aasandmenlshall Ixi by usllot,aud upon each 
ballol Ihere ah*II b« wrlllen or printed the 
Worda "Kor Ihr l'onntltnllonal Amendment" 
or "Against Ihe Coualllulloual Amvutluient," 
a* Hi* voter ahall eleot and Imaiedlaiely 
altar aald eirellon one relarn "ball ba mude 
lo the Governor ol Ihe vote en nald prop<i>>ed 
aasaodment, na directed by the said Koiir- 
toenlli Arllcle of Ihe Oooatlfnllon. 

Approved A prll A, liiJX '.'
CIIAITER4U 

AH ACT lo amend iwollon four, of Articles,
ol Ihe Conalltullon of Ihla Male. 

HKCTION L Rt Umadftl >>u Ifn dmrral At- 
tfar^lnnil, (three nnhat«>f all Ihe 

..._...__ of the Iwo llouacseOncitittliig.lThat 
the lollowlng neellon lx> aad IH same U 
hereby proposed an an smSBdalitit to Ihe 
(^>nslllullon of Uil» Slats. aJM ufjpopted by 
the legal and qiuUlflid voters UkSNnrax here 
in provided, said Sei-l Ion shall flajptrsedn and•laad lo the plaoaand Instead of section four ot ArUole », of aald Uounlliuiloif.

ON 4. Aa aoon a* mav be afler Ihe 
__ and publlshlngoflhe National Cenaus 
of IWO, or afler Ihe enumeration of th« popu 
lation of this Htale, under the authority 
Utereol, ibere sliall b« an appurijonmenl of 
repreeentatlon In Ihe House of Itelegatm. lo 
be madeon the following basis, u> wit: l-jirh 
of Ibe several counties of Ihe Htale, having a

Kpulatlon of elyhlren lhotii>aud souls or 
a, shall be entitled to Iwn delegates; and 

every county liavlug a population of over 
eighteen IbouaHiid and lea* than tttenly- 
elghl thousand aoula, (halt be antUK-d lo 
Ihree delegates; and every county having a 
aopulallon of iwrnly Hlght thouaaiid and less 
than forty Ihouaanil »oul«, shall be entitled 
lo (bur delegate^ anil every county having a 
populallon of forty thouaaiid and leas than 
BAy-Qv« Ihouannd souls, slut 11 be enlllled U> 
flve delegate*; ami every county having a 
BaMtulallou of nay-nvo Ihouaand aoula and 
upwards, shall be entitled lo «li delegates 
and no more; snd each of the four IvfllalaUve 
dlslrloU of the Clly of llalllmorr ahall t»- en 
lllled lo the number of delegate* to whluli 
Ute lansaloounly 110*41 or may be gyUlled
 feidar Iks aJbreaoibi apjapctlosmefil, and t^e Ua«i>rjM AM<«i4tT> h*>[4.ufr > thK>ower |b (wervldB »y ISw.Tft>iuh ll|rie to tfrae. for 
altering and ohanglAg theDotin0.arle*ortne

exlHtlng le«lal»tlvQ rt'-'-.tet* o( the City of 
HaMtmore, *o ai to make them as near a* 
may be ordinal population; but aald district
 hall alwayHConaUt of contlguoua territory.

K«c. 2. .<«rf brU/urttir rnnclft tiy thnni- 
Oiaritu n/>ir«*oM, Thai the aald forecjDlng sec 
tion hereby propo«e£ aa an amendment to 
Ihe ('onutltiitlon, Khali, at the next election 
for memlieni of the Ueueral Aiacmbly or this 
Hlate. to he held on the Tuenday ntit after 
the nrat Monday In the month of November, 
nineteen hundred and one. be mbmltUd to 
the legal and qualified voters thereof. ft>r 
their adoption or rejection, In pursuance of 
the direction! contained In Article 14. of the 
Oonilltntlon ol thin Htate; and at the aald 
election the vole on aald proposed amend 
ment u> the Constitution ahalt be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there Khali be written 
or printed the words "For the Conatltlonal 
Amendment, 'or "AinlnKt Hie Constitutional 
Amendment," a* the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after the aald election due re 
turn* ahall be made to the Uovernor or the 
vote for and again*! aald pronooed amend 
ment, a* ill reeled by 'Jie aala article U,of the 
Constitution.

Approved April T, IMS. '-'£'!
CHAPTER etf. 

AN ACT to ameud section two (X ArUole 3 of
the Conitltutlon of the Hiate. 

HBCTION 1. Jit W **oetni by M« <J*x*riU At- 1 t'~.ttly nf MaryUmd, (three-nftli* of all the' 
inemoer* of tbe two Houne*cr>ncurrlng,)Thal 
the following arcllon be and the aame la here-' 
by proposed a* au amendment to the Conatl- 
linn ofthlaHlaiv. and ifadopted by the legal I 
and qualified votera thereof, a» herein pro- 
vlded, aalu aectlon ahall auperaede unditaod] 
In the place and al»ad of aectlon two of Ar-' 
tlrleSofnald Conatltnllon.

•2. TbeClty or Billlmore ihall be divided 
Into four leglHlatlve dlatrlcUaa near as may 
be or equal population and of contiguous 
territory, and each of nald legislative dis 
tricts ol llaltlmore City, a* they may from 
I line lo time be laid out. In accordance with 
the provlaloDK taereof, and each oounly lu Ihe 
Mutlo, ahall be entitled to one Senator, who
 kail be elected by the qualified volers of Ihe
 aid leglxlatlve dlalrlciH of llaltlmore Clly, 
and of Uieoouniles of the Bt*l», reapectlvnly, 
and shall serve for four years from Ihe dale 
of his elect Ion, subjecl to the olaaalfloal Ion of 
(Senator* hereafter provided for. 

Hit-, t. Ami br <t /urt\rr tnaatr,! by Me au- nrtlH a/oTMOfcf, Tbal the aald forf going Kec- 
tlon hereby proposed as an amendment to 
tbeOondltutlon ihall at the next election for 
BMBibei* of the Ueneral Assembly of this 
Htate, lo be held on the, Tuesday next after 
the erst Monday In ibe month of November, 
nlnelern hundred andone.be submitted to 
tbe legal and gualtsled voters thereof for 
tbelr adoption or rejectlou, In pursuance of 
the direction" contained In Article 11 of Ibe 
ConstlltiUon of IIU« Hlate; and al Ihe aald! 
eUotlnn Ihe vote onaald proposed amend 
ment to the ConsUlullon shall l>e by ballot, 
and upon »aoh ballot there (liall be written 
or printed the word) "For the Constitutions! 
Amendment,"or "Against ih* Conalllullou- 
al A mendruonl." a* Ihe voler Khali ulc,ft, and 
Immediately arteraaJd eleatlon due retarus
  hall be made lo tbe (JuveJ-imr vf l(ie vote 
for and agalnalsald pmpoaed am«> dment, 
as directed by tne said r"ourl«M)uUi ArUcU or 
the (institution . , -^i .7 , i

Approved April 7, 1MB.
Now, TiiKsiroBK^I, JOHN 

Governor of Ihe Htate of Maryland, In pa nu 
ance of ibe provisions or section one of Article 
fourteen of the Constitution of the Htate, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy of said 
bills proposing said Constitutional Amend 
ment* be published In at lead two newspa 
pers In each county where so many may b* 
published, and where not inoiw than ooe may 
be published, Ihsn In that newspaper, and In 
three newspapers In the City of Baltimore, 
on* of whkih shall be In Ihe Ueruuui 
guage, oqoe a week for at least three monlhs 
preceding the next ensuing general election 
(which said general election W*ll be held ou 
Tuesday, Ihe 9th dny of November, nlnuteeu 
hundred and one,) at which the said proposed 
ameudiuenU shall be submitted lo the qua! 
Ifled voters of the Htale for adoption or r*. 
Jecllon, so thai each amcndmeSt shall be 
voted oa separately.

Ulvea under my hand and
TUB OBBAT

HSJAI. OK 
kUBTLAKn

the Oreat Heal of Mary land 
Uone al Ute city of Annap 

olis ou the Ulh day of June 
In the yearnfonr fxtrd nine 
teen hundred and one. 

JOHN WAL.TKH HM1T1I,
(lovernor of Maryland. 

By order of tbeClovemor:
WiLraan UATBMXW,

BecreUry ofHlaU.

HOT «<. COLD
BATHS

At Twillny at Hmtrn's, Main Btraet,
Salisbury, Md,

man in attendance to groom voe 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 
SfSr SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dl HZARN.
Main Btieet, - 8ALJ8BUKY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

4

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Vs. Jaa £.
we the Park Board Inn Stable I ahaU 

endeayor to keep it at itn present staosl- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf. 
PARK StxaLaa, - SALISBURY, MD.

newschooDta Iliilln mnasni Ho<M».>4;».|; W««. ai*ir*rits.*«i*f.8u.»*i|£*B»4. iSrejei Caae* cttixxf la* to lODair*. Traataseatat asaiu.
aleas* 
lloa *s

tfut my
(Msnlloa

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UBNTIHTH, 

«* Mala Hlreet, l»allaa«ry, MarylaaSl

W* offer our proleeslunal aervleas to Ib* (Ublleatall boars. Nitrous Oilda Ua* ad- nlnlaUred U> Ihoae dsslrtng It, On* eai> al- •rayab* mondathom*. Vlalt vrlnee** Ana* every Tuesday.

Surveying t Leveling.
To Ihe public: You will flnd at* at alI roes, on short nolloe, prvparea lo d* work

IB o*y line, wll'i aeouraor, malaaai aa>4 4 *•patch Reference: Thirteen yeart axis*-ri*noe,eU years cuuuly surveyor of ~*———'Ur eoanty, work don* ft* U*a "——
HallSbury.U. H. Toauvlna.T"-~Unmpbrey* A Tllghmasl.Oouoly Hurveyor WlaCMBoeover Jay William'sMalarenee In Woree*ler Ooj 0.Pnrnell. a. U.Joa»* aadW. H. wi
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I. Cleveland White, Erneat A. Hewn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HKARN & COOPRR, 
BDITOU AND PKOPUKTOKS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdrertUemeaU will be Ineerted at the rate 

ef on* dollar per Inch for tbe flrat IneerUon 
Mid Ofty eenta an Inch tor each inbeeqnenl 
IneerUon. A liberal dlaoonnt to yearly ad-

Democratic party. 
I would suggest

Local MoUoee ten oenU a line tot the flrel 
InwrUoa and Bve cent* for each additional 
IneerUon. Death and Marrlan Notleee In 
serted free when not exceeding elz llnee. 
Obituary Notloee Ore oenU a line.

Itabeeriptlon rYlee. one dollar per aannm

sonally, but have heard him speak from 
the rostrum, and I was then convinced 
that he was the man the suffragiats of 
this district could tie to with confi 
dence. He has not the oratory of a Kil

Istration ot our national attain may 
properly unite under the banner ot the 

Aa standard-bearer 
soeae each man as 

BUiott Danforth of New York, a man 
ot high and conservative character, one 
who could probably carry Mew York 
SUte, and at the same time be heartily 
supported by Mr. Bryan's moit ardent 
following in every section of the coun 
try- _

THP UREAT WESTEtN DROUGHT.
With a saturated atmospneie and 

about all the rainfall necessary for 
growing crops and indeed enough in 
some sections to prevent harvesting 
wheat and similar grain, It is not easy 
for pc ople on the peninsula to realise 
how severe is the suffering and the 
Injury to crops from drouth in the great

gonr, nor the diesertative qualities of a 
Poe, but he is masterfully convincing, 
and his arguments are indisputable, i 
Someday he will be honored with some' 
important office, as there is that mag 
netic something about the man thai at 
taches hie kind to him.

But I do know Mr. Ellegood. Whole- 
souled and honorable Jimmle! An as 
tute lawyer, a warm friend, uncom- 
pxomising in his ideas of right and jus 
tioe, he would have graced the ermine 
had its man tie fallen upon his shoulders. 
But a better fate awaits him. I do not 
take any stock in the stories told about 
him running as an independent candi 
date. His Democracy is too Gibralter 
like for that I am assured that rich 
honors are in store for him from the 
party he has served so faithfully and so 
well for lo! these many years.

Now to onr Judge Holland—the 
Eastern Shore's adopted son—a Blue 
Hen's chicken. It is true, as B. Stan 
ley Toadvin put it, that this judicial 
circuit has had a Goldiborongh, Wil 
son, Stewart, et al., on the bench, but I 
might go a step further and say that 
Judge Holland is the peer of his prede 
cessors and of those who occupy the 
bench with him. There is that some 
thing about the jurist that I admire— 
what it is I do not know. Despite his 
naturally grave face *nd his dignity, I 
have noticed in years gone by a merry 

. twinkle in

west and northwest 
In Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska the

Dakotae and the northwest states 
a bdrning sun and parching wind have 
for weeks prevailed. The wheat crop 
is seriously injured, much of H along 
the railroads, after being shriveled by 
the weather has eanght fire from sparks 
from passing locomotives and burned. 
The reports state that corn in many in- 
stances is rubied.

In the oh arches and public meeting 
places heaven has been invoked for 
relief. The latest accounts are to the 
effect that local showers have brought 
temporary relief and encouragement 
to many of the drouth blighted see- 

i ttona. A email rate at Wichita, Kan 
sas, was greeted with great joy. Braes 
bands were played, the people marched 
singing hymns of praise through the 
streets. In addition to the drouth tbe 
temperature has been such as to make 
Maryland appear as a summer resort 
by comparison.

This is as it should be. Fxperlenoe is 
one of the most valuable adjuncts to 
judicial qualification. Judge Holland 
has been upon the bench for many years 
and his legal ability, fortified by more 
than an ordinary measure of ev.ry day 
business aptitude, justifies the opinion 
that he will be re-elected by a hand 
tome majority.

It Is not yet determined who will be 
Judge Holland's opponent on the Re 
publican ticket The names of Robert 
P. Graham, Esq , of Wicomioo; Adlal 
P. Barnea, Esq, of Worcester, and Gor 
don Tull, Esq., of Somerset, are men 
tioned. It is reported that Mr. Graham 
does not care to enter the contest In 
spite of this unwillingness many ere of 
the opinion that his nomination will be 
insisted upon, though Mr. Tull's friends 
adhere to the belief that he will be the 
nominee, and Mr. Barnea to reported to 
he in the fight from start to finish. Be 
thto aa it may, we do not belive that 
the people of this circuit are ready to 
retire Judge Holland; on the contrary,

WE LEAD 
NEVER 

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of cairiagee and hnrne 

insu'a. We sell you better carriages and harness 1 
Arm. If quality and style count we can interest you, 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

.ess of all descriptions on the nen- 
Dess for less money than afty otter 
wrest you, and yon can't aBori to

public sentiment seems to favor a oun- 
- - - .......

M*. TOWNE-S OPINION.

tinned recognition of his faithful 
and merit.

In the matter of the judgeahip there 
are many elements that do not enter in 
to the ordinary arena of politics. A 
judge retires from his active practice; to 
go upon the bench and devotes the best 
yean of his life to his judicial f«nc- 
tions. It is not easy in case ot retire 
ment to recover his vantage ground in 
his profession. In addition to this, his 
Increasing experience and familiarity 
with legal precedents add to his value 
asone ot the principal court official*. 
Young rren still have their future be 
fore them and premature elevation 
might prove a real injustice to them in 
stead of a service. .;,{ ,j>4*<:$di

In the re nomination of Judge Hoi 
land the Democrats have done wisely 
and we tender him onr hearty congra 
tulations and beet wishes for his eleo

YOU
HAVE
FARMS
FOR
SALE r
BRING
THEM
TO
US.
WE
WILL
FINQ
YOUi

GUSTQMER

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

'STICKY WKATHKR'

en
a nl

aplly describe* iheee hot dare, when comfort U ont of the qneetlon. ILL FITTIHG 
CLOTH KB MAKES MATTBR8 WOR8K.

The ntareal tblni to comfort la one^of oar correctly tailored tall* made ap la the 
faMil 'nable InoMilyle with one of onr '-Lion Brand" oefltfee ehlrU and lift* BalaV

WE GUARANTEE TO KIT YOU-
A \ cry cool part of elothei le the at. How "hot" It makee you, jrow Mood aetaaUy 

bolls and you nomellinee lay wloked worde when you know your etothee don't OX We 
make to (It and they must fll or we will not dare eell them to you.

Another cool part U the wear. Huw "hot" you become If you have to repair them 
You Indeed nay blreced worde about tbe clothier you boutht from and Invoke a 
upon ynurowD head If yon ever buy from him again.

YOITK MONEY BACK HRRE IP ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

Come In aud be fitted np tor tola "elulnf" weather. We ttady yoai 
w« are cure we have what yon nerd.

L. P. A J. H. OOULBOURN.
THE.Q^OTHIERS. MATTERS. AND TAILORS 

SALISBURY. MD.

OUR ';/^ t;:'..^
ADVERTISE- 
MENTS ;;< <*;

recommendation of Con£ 
irreeeman Jackton Mr. Wm. Wirt 
Leonard, formerly of the Courier, left 
Salisbury Sunday evening for Balti 
more to accept the position of Deputy 
Internal Revenue Collector under Mr. 
fuvlwtt The position carries with it a 
salary of $ 1,100. Mr. Leonard is a cult 
ured joung gentleman, and was one of 
the cleverest writers of the small coterie 
of young men who constitute ihe local 
newspaper fraternity of Salisbury. 
The profession, however, will not si- 
together lose his services; Indec d he Ii 
just entering a broader field, as we un 
derstand it to be his intention to de 
vote leisure hours to special newspaper 

i magaaine work.

M. .-in' I

tion.—Marylander & Herald.

FROM WORCESTER.
•• The nomination of Judge Holland, 
e* Ocean City, to succeed himself hss
•net with general approval and endorse 
ment all over the DUtrict, and in No 
Tember a large majority over opponents 
will register tbe wisdom of the Demo
•ratio Convention in Its choice.

Although Worcester had a popular

Charles A. Towne, of Minnesota, the
leader ot the Silver Republicans who
gave the West to Mr. Bryan in 1690 and
.. x j» candidate for the nomination of
vice pre».. it with Mr. Bryan
a few days ago said ^''ft^f silver as an
issue is absolutely dead in the West I
do not believ* it will be mentioned in
the Democratic platform or campaign
of 1904. The feeling among the Demo 
crats in the West is that they want to
win, and do not care a rap what kind
of a platform they have as long as it 
brings victory. '

Mr. Towne further says: "I believe 
that the platform adopted by the next
Democratic National Convention will ^n instructions that thedsnndt 
be reactionary." . 'i .' . the late Lev I D. Gordy, tSFe*

"I expect to see David B. Hltl nomi 
nated for President, and I would not 
be at all surprised U Mr. Bryan should 
lead a faction composed of the elements 
which still uphold the principles of the

Mr. Ceeacr AepolateA.
_ ltn wlf«flSenator Brei 
ington this (Friday) afternoon that he 
had appointed Mr. Levin T. Cooper of 
Sharptown to the position of minority 
member of the Wioomlco School Board, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig 
nation, two weeks no, of Dr. Samuel 
A. Graham. Mr. Cooper Is the Sharp- 
town correspondent of the ADVERTISER. 
.H*is a former teacher, and has always I 
manifested a keen Interest In education 
al work.

READ
BY ^'V,; :

VJ ' • ' I

ONE 
MILLION

! <wt

nii it •

ff

OLD FOGY WAYS Of
Frmna BUSSES

ALL A
.-i Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLEJ 

N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods 
REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, 1IDJ

Chicago and Kansas City platforms. 
There is a strong feeling la the West in 
favor of the nomination of Mr. Hill, or 
some othe* man from tbe East. The 
Democrats there are tired of defeat, 
and the drift is toward the adoption of 
a platform which will ignore the iasues

—At a meeting of the Board of County 
Commissioner* last Tuesday the Board

men of 
eollcctor

would be required to settle arrearages 
within the next two weeks, and that 
their property would be advertised 
should they fail to comply. John W. 
Truitt was appointed collector of taxes 
la Mh collection district vice B. D 
Farlow, who declined the ottoe. A 
pension of 11.60 was granted Benjamin 
Mills, order to G. Marion Mtssicr. 
The Board will meet again next Tun- 
day.

candidate and favorite eon in the person o« the last two Presidential campaigns.
ot Mr. Robley D. Jonea for Jndgeahip 
honors he gracefully withdrew in ac 
knowledgment of Holland's claims, te 
the nomination.—Berlin Hewbk

' ' ' THB COST OP WAt.
We ate by speech of John Moriey to 

his constituents in Scotland on June 
lib that the South African war has ad 
ded to the Bnglieh national debt the 
payment of Interest on about ttoo f fcows- 
oetd l»r*« *iMMir«d and fifty million of 
dollar*.

The cost to t*>e United States in sub 
duing the Philippines was about six 
hundred millions of dollars. About 
forty one thovtand applications for life 

t pensions have already resulted from onr 
Cuban and Philippine wars.

Some day the expansionists will a- 
waken to the fact that the owning of 
foreign territory is not all profit.

HANDY FOR DANFORTM. 
Tanner Congressman L. Irvlng 

Handy, of Delaware, well known to 
Sallsburlans, in discussing the lutare 
of the Democratic party and the nomi 
nee of 1*04 says:

.•The Democratic party proposes 
i get together in a patriotic attempt to 

overthrow MoKlnleyism. The bane be- 
far* in* p*wple, ia not what Mr. Bryan 
has thought and said, but what Mo- 
Klniey's administration has done and 
preyosti to do. All wno an opposed to 
the general trend of the present admin

"We were misunderstood ia our at 
titude toward free silver in 1890 and 
1900. What we wanted was more 
money In circulation. so> that prices 
might be kept up. We were not fight 
ing for a market for the product of the 
illver mines at higher priees for silver. 
There has been an enormous Increase 
la the supply of gold and there is more 
money in the country today than there 
would have been had the stock of gold 
remained stationary and had the mute 
been opened to fiee silver coinage.

"While the sus/pty of gold continues 
to increase as H has been increasing 
latell( there oan b* no serious or sue

Rheumatism
What Is tbe use of telling tbe rheumatic 

that he (eels as U his JotnU were being die- 
located T

He knowi that his snflarmgs are very 
much like the tortures of the rack.

WluU kt vanu to knew 1s what Will per 
manently cure his disease.

That. twonlliiR to thousands of gratefal 
testimonials. Ii

Hood's Sarsaparltla
It promptly neutralises tbe add In the 
blood on which tbe disease depends, com 
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens "- 
system against Its return. Try Hood's.

WILL ..r
ISSUE .;..~.,..n' •••- • • *'••
AN ' •» ".^--nf>-

ATTRACTIVE
ILLUS- : ."":;-
T RAT ED '•••;£. 
CATALOGUE

ESTATE
soq/y.-

> <i >t»,S«frl»J' .J-'i

DON'T,:
YOU :•,, i 
WANT
TO *v,;:l

Seasonable fabrics
•:T , ••-- , Oar stock of season sble fabrics is alwaya kepi HI led, but 

just now we have an especially large line of Bottinn
*• • and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 

weaves and designs for the warns weather. Summer 
heat mill make you uncomfortable unless yon. are 
properly clad. Do not detay in ordering. Price • a 

' . consideration, and we make it one worth your while in 
buj ing here.

Betbke,
Only Eictasin Mtfchut Tailor In Silisku).

! V*

tbe

lateV there eai 
otss/nl demand for free silver.'

Mr. Towne left the republican party 
because he said he believed nothing 
could save the country from destruot 
ion in Hs hands. The reason which he 
gave for this belief would fill a small
Ibrary. He urged his arguments with 

an eloquence which won .for, him the
title of "the silver-tongued." •• 

Mr. Towne has mixed business with
politics during the last fewyenrannil is
now rated a millionaire. .',, ,„"..;....s

IN?

US /? V'.^' ',.
• t.i •* « ;., • v •.' i ' -« n-j

TO-DAY. YVjd-"tr»

W. F. ALLEN
LAND
AND
IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY.

7 -BALISBURY.
jp

MD.

HARPER & TAYLOR
*. ' -". Carry the finest, and most compete lin 

of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore. ..•{ 
[WATCHES, /

CHAINS, ' ; ' ..-^*< ; 
.,..,,,„,„,«.,. RINGS, ' ^rjrii'ie)...:.' 

. CUT GLASS, • 
: * • ;'i* SILVERWARE, I
^ , FANCY CLOCK)"'*'"• ; -- ••*** ^" •-.• ••"•'•. , • 

In fact everything in the jewelry line can
t>e found at our store. J

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Crescent

"SOMEtSET APPROVES."

Ir\to.
This little economy practiced by some 
trents Is really useless trouble.

Our
hi buying
^•ansno ^arin

It Is a matter of congratulation to> the | when the tl me'comes 'to discard ri 
First Judicial Circuit that Judge Chnr

are so cheap that there lanoeoonomr 
rge. This foot- 

have amply repaid its coat
*p ths 
shoe*

lea F. Holland has been renoaesa Ued 
for the Associate Judgeehip by the 
Democratic Judicial Convention. It ia 
complimentary too to Jndge Holland 
that his nomination was unan

Baoh pair of Boy's, Girl's sad Child 
ren's Shoes is made of genuine leatbe**. 
These prices reveal cheapness.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
| MAIM W, SALISBURY.

IN THE HIGHLANDS.
Western Murlind College,

WMtialMter. Md.

For both Sexes, in Separate
Departments. 

NOTED FOll ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Ram

Thirty-fifth jjr begini Septem 
ber 10th. J'reparatory 

• -' r fiohool Cooueoted.
T.f.VEW. P.,d., PrttUMt 
1000 *»at*2»wV» th

The enormous demand for 
Crescents has been secured 
tlirough honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

year's Crescent will be fou 
many important impro\ 
inents that will increase t 
present popularity of t 
wheel. These wheel* can 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & $myth's
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Local Dep&Ktaeht.
—Kg Ktephaat ia town will be in 

boat TJlsmaa 1* Opera House for one 
weekoaljr.

— Ca»t •on* one write a companion 
to Sheridan'* Ride to be called "And 
BMBK* tweaty mil** away."

—^Delaware'* wheat crop U reported to 
be.jrejrjt.tlMM this year. It to Mid that 

hdV • crop k betag thraated.
' s«ftd a

fl*H« to the city editor, " I wenKI like 
toepeak to yon." "All rigat; come after 
I'm dead."~<J<*eiaae« Pott.

— Shouldn't the title "Bureau of 
Fabrication" be aUfted from the Nary 
Bureau of Navigation to the Weather 
Bvrprar-Rarre de Grace Repnbliclan.

—Mr. Mltohell 0«rman of Del mar, U 
tttekteffof going to Aberdeen, Her- 
ford county, to engage In the making 
of bricks on an extenet** eoale.

—A good rale for candidate* to ob-
•er*a ftfcad or tall on your own mer 
it*, not try to build up on the "alleged
•VaaeilU, fault*, failing* or party 
etaading of rival*.

—The Sunday Reboot* of the M. E. 
Church of Panottabnrg and Pitt*ville 
will go on their .annual excursion to 
Ocean City next Tueaday. They invite 
their friend* to Join them.

—The member* of Eden M. E. Church
South will hold their annual picnic in

'the grove at Eden Thnraday July 25th,
after aeon aad evening. Proceed* for
benefit of church.

—The death of Mr*. Elijah Pbil- 
lio* of RawMtieo, Baron Creek 
district, to mOflMBtarilr expected. She 
ha* lingered wreral week*, a cofferer 
from paralytic strokes.

— The anntaal meeting of the Mary
land State Bar Aatociation will be held

• at the Deer Park Hotel, Deer Park,
Maryland, July SUt and August 1st.
The progr*** to an interesting one.

— Mi** Myra Everaman, who ha* be en
•pending the cummer with her parent* 
at Mandela ha* returned to Haltobury, 
where *he will •vend several month* 
wttfa her cater, Mr*. B. F. K»nnrrly, 
Newton Street.

—tty WtoDinloo Prohibition County 
Coajejtiaslwm he Mdia the Court 
Hona*. Saliabvry, Monday, July Mth.

•The Convention will a**emble at elevea
'yfolopltt. * to eleot delegate* to the 
f ; M**Y*yC*n***>t*BB.

—An 1104 dollar wa* recently found 
by Mr J. A. Ryan of Berkley, Va., 

' while digging a foundation for a house. 
A wealthy ice dealer of Chicago paid 
Ryaa ft,900 for the coin, which was in 

, „ a good etat* of preaervation.
IU C «—Ulmaaa Bsna aew furaltar* atore 

opened It* door* to the public Isst Mon 
day with an extensive array of furniture 
eta. AUomfort-ftiviag fan wa* prevented 
to all who stopped to inspect theirstock. "::±:

—Mr. J. W. Heating* of near T)elm*r 
ha* thnahed 8Hi bnahel* of wheat 
fro** 48 acre*. Mr. Heating* need 
Ftrcaen * Planter* Co, "Flab* 
are on hto wheat field* la*t fall and 
to well pbaeed with the jleld.

—Ml** Nellie Kiah returned on Satur 
day from a vUlt to her parent* in Chic 
atft.. lUa» Flah's *i*ter, Mra. Benjamin 
Gray of Shreveport, La , came on from 
Chicago with her and I* now a guest of 
the Ml**** FUh, leabella 8t

-"•Delewaae now ha* 10 route* under 
th* rural free delivery •yctem a* fol 
low*. Harrington. 8; Laurel, 1;Smyrna 
1; Marahalltoo, 2; Del mar 8; Brtdge- 
ville, 1; Farmington, t; Newark, J; 
Tewnesnd, l-Beaford Mow*.

—The treasurer of Diamond Council, 
Itoyal Areannm paid into the hand* of 
the widow of the late Thadden* Dove, 
thto week the ram of 18000, representing 
the amount of insurance in that order 
oa thedeoeaeed'slife.

.—Mr. Jay Williams, Attorne/, ad- 
verttoe* atveral tract* of land ia 
Pittobnrg and Trappe dietrict*. They 
will be offered for eel* on Saturday, 
Augw* 11, at |h* Court Hone* door In 
Saltobury.

-The Ladton of Roekawalki»g will 
.Jsold a Law* Party in the grove at the 
Old Rookawalking Preebyteriaa church 
yard. Thursday -July 88, for tb* pnr- 
poeeof ratolng .money for the Chil- 
dien'* Free* Air Fund. All are cordi- 
a'ly tevtted to attend.

—Mt. Curtto A Rnteell of Baron 
Qreftk dtotriot ha* purchased a portion 
e( Mr. Oka*. U Mobler** farm near the 
itllroad etaUea at Mardela Spring*, 
and will nov* with hi* family to that 
plat* at the otoae of the year. Mr. Bus- 

. tel expect* to gfe* his tithe to the rrow- 
iag of track aad f»alt.

—the BplwVftLeaf*)*.* Fruitland 
will hold a fcetival on Friday afternoon 
and night July It, in the grove adjoin 
ing the ohnroh. Ice cream,cake.confec • 
tioaerie* and Innch baakeU will be for
•ah, Mu*k> Buttebl* to the occasion 
will be rendered. Th* public to iavlted.

—"Ocean City". The Baltimore, 
Cheeapeake and Atlanta Bail way Com- 
pMiy willplaoaoB *al* Sanday, July
•let, 1W1, Speolal Kxomnion Ticket* to 
Ooeaa City, Md. at Hpeoial Thursday 
fatrt. from all ttation* on the Railway 
Division. TJokeU to be sold tor train 
Me* 1, good ts> return on train No.8. 
gee Poeten.

Mb* Grace W. AlUn, principal of 
the aeaool at Alien, ha* received a life 
certificate from the State Board of 
Education. Mb* Alien U a graduate of 
h* Salisbury High School, and is one 

of the meet successful teachers in the 
county.

—The membtrri of L'/Wcr Zion M. E. 
Thnreh will hold a festival and supper 
n the Grove adjoining the church on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening the 
Mth of July. Proceeds for the benefit 
of the church. If Wednesday 1* un 
favorable it will be held the next day.

Scholarships are due Wicomico Coun 
ty a* follow*: one at St. Mary'* Female 
Seminary, St. Mary 1*, Md; one at West 
ern Maryland College, Westminster, 
Md.; three at the State Normal School, 
Baltimore; and one in the Normal Dep 
artment of Washington College, Ches- 
trrtown, Md.

—Mr. George W. D. Waller, attorney 
for mortgagee, told the farm of the late 
George D Mill* near Hebron, at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, last 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Stephen 
Thomas Ell Is was purchaser at IS55.CO. 
Thi* i* a veffnice little farm of nearly 
forty acre* with new building*.

—Ulman Sons, who have just opened 
a furniture store oa Main Street, have 
an "elephant on their hand*.'' Not a 
white elephant, but a big tin elephant 
painted green with a broad side sdver 
tisement of foot powder which i* man 
ufaolured exclusively by Isaac S. Long 
and Harry Ulman.

—Mr. W. F. Alien made hi* first 
shipment of cantaloups* last Thursday 
morning. They were of the Rocky 
Ford variety and were the first ship 
ped this s asoo over the N. T. P ft N. 
railroad. They were consigned to 
New York house. It i* probable they 
were the first shipped from the whole 
State. In a few day* Mr Alien will be 
ia th* midst of hUcantalon pe shipping.

—Great credit i* due the member* 
and friend* of White Hatea, Tyaakin 
and Trinity churches. Of the 9800 *p- 
portioned to the Circuit for the Confer 
ence Academy debt tbe« three cbnrche* 
have raieed their full apportionment. 
The ladies of Nant'cokechurch are now 
ratting forth an effort to secure the 
talance of the apportionment there. 

Rev. T. O. Bmoot.
—Negotiation i are in progres* for the 

purchase of the plant and property of 
the Wicomico Fall* Power and Light 
Co. Option* have been asked for by 
two parties. The failing health of Mr 
Richard M. John*on, manager and 
half owner of the plant, make* hi* re 
tirement from active buiines* almost 
imperative. V.' ' '"*'»'. "

—A local nan otattns tbat he has 
some white leghorn hens that now hold 
the world's record (n the line of laying. 
These seventeen hens laid 8ll egg* dur 
ing March, and 897 la*t month, mak 
ing total of 643. They have not been 
urged to lay in any manner, aad are 
tame, gentle hen*, whose only idea I* 
to be useful.—Seattle Post Intelligen-

/TS COOL AT

TRUITT'S
So$Ja Fountain....

Are you hot, tired and thlr.ty. ft eo 
cpme to our popular fountain and en
6y th* cool breeae from our larae fata*. 

Alec put your finger on thi* and read it 
over twice. (There are no tod* bever 
age* in town or any other place that ex 
celTrnitfs) Scarcely any their equal. 

Th* beet fruit syrups prepared from
.he fte*h fruit* in our store. The moet 

delicious chocolate, pineapple and va 
nilla *yrnps Rich cream and plenty 
of it. Everything prepared in the moet 
generous manner aad up to date style. 
A*k for your favorite and It will be 
•erred in perfection.

R. K. Train & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD. '

WHAT YOU GET FOR ** YOUR MONEY is AS
IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

WHO win- THK

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
kind—not like other bicycles!

Alwwy* the same. You can find thi* 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheel*, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

T.ByrdLankford

LOWENTHAUS
Whatever is up-to-date and correct, 

whether in Wash Materials, Cloth or 
Silk you will find here Our great sale of 
Wash Fabrics still continues, all goods 
reduced. The demand for Thin Material 
is great. We can supply the demand and 
at prices that are surprising.

—A cool reception to warm caller* 
orange phosphate Be, White ft Leo 
nardo Fountain.

Bioyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, . HD.
I Know One Bur* Remedy 

for an oMJoito «*L lu n*me U fjnj-P

cent Lawns at 5 ots 
Shirtwaist Suits at $2.00. 
Shirtwaists reduced to 5O ots. 
Shirtwaist Hats 50 cts. up. 
Lawns at 10,12 and 15 eta.

WHERE 60 CENTS WORTH LOOKS 
LIKE A DOLLAR."'

ffr» Wash i Jrws»

H' TTN

Today we put en sale in 
addition to cur Immense 
stcck of leveral thousand 
yards of thi* *»aaon* new 
est novelties in light, airy 
and breezy drrr* goods. 
See thto line before jou 
buy. »r .. ' -V--:»

Hosiery Bargains.
K do*, fin* Itole thread 

good value at 85c, our 
price for next week 19 cts 
per pair, sice* 0 (o 9{.

No. 8 lot of hose good 10 
ot. value, our special price 
• c*s. per p*lr.

ladies' Muslin 
> ' ^....Underwear

at matohleasly low priot* 
but It lent the price 
we're hammering at *o 
much a* the quality. We 
want you to realise that 
we etll the beet under- 
muslins in Salisbury. 
That's why we sell ro 
many undermu*lins with 
competition at white heat 
You are invited to inspect 
th*»« ipcoial offering*.

Lace Stripe Hose,
India Linens, '• 

^Persian Linens, 
' J Ties, Cravats, Laces,

' Belt Pins, Belt Buckles,
k " Embroideries, Fancy Stock Col- 
L. lars.

Towels, Pillow Cases, Sheets, 
BedSpreads.

A fall line'of seasonable goods always 
to be found at - r ': -**- ':*; •-£

LOWENTHAUS
SALISBURY. MD.

—Mr. Wade Porter, who U with the 
Baltimore division of the Standard Oil 
Company, i* home for a two week* va 
cation. On hi* return he will be given 
the management of the Washington 
Mib-etation, a promotion which carries 
larger reeponsibititle* and an increased
•alary, be*ide* being a very strong testi 
monial to th* industry and fidelity of 
a deeerving young man.

—Mr. Wm. f.Puoabuf, who has been
• moet acceptable . book keeper fer the 
Salisbury Shirt Co. more than two 
yean, ha* resigned to accept a similar 
position with Mr. L. W. Ounby. It I* 
probable that Mr. Charles W. Bennett, 
son of Mr. S. W. Bennett, of Mardela 
Springs, will be •elected to fill the 
place vacated by Mr. Paoebna. Mr. 
Bennett is a graduate of Ooldey'* Bu*t- 
De*s College and t* a young man of in 
dustry and integrity. Mr. R. Q. Rob- 
ertqpn, who has been engaged a* book 
keeper at Mr. (Joaby's, ha* decided to 
give up the work: '

— An Kxchaageseys: "The shirt waist 
man and the net waist girl go hand In 
hand today, and th* peopl* year after 
year keep throwing clothe* away. 
The coat aad ve*t he laid to reet, and 
where U to* fleecy taawir Aad clothe* 
get tninner aad fewer—what will be 
the end of ik ail? Ob, what will the
•hlrt waist man take next from the 
thing* he ha* to wear? And what will 
the net waist girl throw off from the 
shoulders now bare? Th* shirt waist 
man and the net waist girl go rot lick 
ing down th* way. Have we started a 
trend that's going to end in the aid fig 
leaf some day**.. «..i * >-•-• •./, >• <

—Mr. Harry 'pVAll'pV *Vv«ral year* 
th* moet •greabl* and obliging day 
o'erk at the PenhMula hotel, left Salis 
bury Pridat f or CUnoteague, Va., to 
aaraai* th* management of toe Atlan 
tis hotel which h,e ha* leaaed for a 
term of year* 'Th* house Is th* mo*t 
popular on* oa the Island and Mr. 
Phillips' friend* confidently look to hi* 
making* success of the venture. His 
experience in'hotel managsment, under 
Mr. Hohneok of the Peninsule, khould 
have well .fitted him for hi* new re 
sponsibilities. Mr. George Kanla, night 
olsrk at the P«ain*ula, ha* been pro 
moted to th* poiitioa of day clerk, aad 
Mr. Wm. Wilson, a young gentleman 
from Prince**^ Anne, will act at night 
clerk.

Birckhead & Shockley
SALISBURY, HD. ' '

I

I 

i 

I

I
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Great Odds and Ends 
Sale of Men's and
Boys' Clothing. 1! J

'•? iu

I
Irdty is rapidly coming to be the oUBient month fn Ifo entire ; 

jear in Lacy Thorongbgood's clothing department. Its the month < 
Thorough/rood devotes to a thorough houHccleaning—when all ] 
the small lots, broken lines and odd suits are sold at cost or less. ', 
Clothing buyers are offered opportunities for picking out splendid ! 

!••• bargains. Erery Suit offered is new arid desirable. There are ; 
& exactly eight hundred Suits for men—one hundred Suits for boys ; 
;•;• 14 to 19 years and four hundred children '• Suits for children 6 to ' 
& 16 years, short pants suits, some with a vest, and every Suit will ; 
;$ be sold from now oq »t very near half price. Thoronghgood is ; 
£• fully determined to sell his Clothing for what it will bring, no • 
Mj matter what it cost him. This sale will eclipse any Clothing sale 
££ ever held in Salisbury. I am tired, of footing now and am going 
v to sell the goods and if anybody wants a good Suit for a little sum 

of money this is their ehaooe. Kterybody acknowledges that 
Thoroughgood handle* the finest grade of goods kept in Salisbury 
and now everybody will say his prices are lower than anybody'* 
else. This is no fak'e sale, bat a genuine give away, for *, short 
time only—Try your luck. '

Hold the Mirror Up to' <t"'"i "' iv i ^ '••'•*•>•
I'fttu.,,: t\#\ .•; Nature
I am better prepared than ever to make good wbrtcl? 

most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street.
(Up Stairs.) ......

E. R. W. HAY MAN,'1
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

ait wit -••I-1 j • • j(

"\0as\v
&00&S.

To clean up our stock of wash goods we have 
decided to make a great reduction^!! all the differ 
ent lines. These are all new goods and at the 
prices we are offering them, are the cheapest ever 
offered in this city. , ^ *u ^

All wash goods worth 25c. now.....;,:...-. ,'.16c

All wash goods worth 20c. now,

All wash goods worth 15 and 18c. now. .11*
All wash goods worth 12ic. now .9c

I

All wash goods worth 8 and IQc. now. .6c
™*r* . -,, • i 9

* "Thc«e goods were selling fast before but at 
above prices they will go faster than ever. Come 
early before they are picked over.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.

>^^
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BAt-TlJIORE. CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

or BUtll

Mtcami-r oodnK-tlonn bettNea Pier 4 LlgM 81
Wharf. Billlmore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In *ftVot June », 1SOI.
Eaat Bouort.

Law Liver
"I "haw he*? i

8 t
Xx. ata'l Ex

e^m. p.m.
.....lv « 3U 4 to
...... ... 9 *i 7 »S
........ • 86 7«
— .... • 57 744
...... 10 « 7 »l

10 ft. 7 si
Zm CS) 7W

Ba>ltlmow.......lv « 3U
. 9 *i 

... • 86 
Harpers....— .... • 57

10 «
Itfversiae ___ 10 ft. 

CS) 
Klr«ha«..........-J« " »«
Bloomlleld.-.—.;o» »«7 
Boston .......... .10 B 8 U
B.thlenem........lO S8 8 SI
Prtaton. . ___ -10 44 8 » 
Ltnenest«r.........l046 » 40
KllwoodU....... ->0 48 »«
Hurloeki ..........10 57 89)
Kbodesdalo- - -II M SKI 
Reed's Grove.. ...il OM « i<l
Vienna........... -:->! >« » 0»
atardels.Hprlagsll 24 • 17 
Hebron ....... .....U K 9 K
ttockawalklni~U » 
Halliibnrv... ........ U 47
N. Y. PA.N.Jct.11 4* 
Wnl.lODi.... ........ 11 M • 48
Parsonaburg....-.!* 00 » M
H1tUvlll*.-.........rI Of »M
Wlllardi....... —— 12 H 10 OS
Hew Hope.....-.-U 14 1« «
Wh«leyvllle.......rl 17 10 1«
St. Martins... — .11 » l« U 
Berlin _......... ......U M 10 a
OeeanOty..... aril 46 lo IMS

p.m. p.m.

1
Ac. 

a.m.
TOJ 
708 
7« 
7 IS 
7 IK 
711
;£ 7» 
7 40 
7 M 
» SS 
808 
808 
I 18 
•» 
8 34 
H 41 
M (SO 
8 M

• 40 • 18
• M
* SI 
9» 
« 45 
» « 
(82 
» W 

1010 
1026 
a,m.

II
K*. 

p m. JO- 
(SO 
•» 
« S> 
I 41 
6 M

7 It
7 * 
7 A 
7 Si 
7 SI 
7 U 
7U
7 17
8 04 
8 U 
8 *l 
821 
S a&
R 41 
» 47 
8» 
8 M 
• OU 
«W 
» 08 
» 18 
CO 

p m.

_ — . . _ — troas>l*4 • groat elee.1 
wltk • torpid liver, watea Broduoes oonitlua- 
tlon. Iroun<lCA!-OARBTS\obeallyoucl»bB 
(or them, and noourod auob relief tbe Orst trial, 
tbat I purchased aaotaer supply and was com 
pletely cured 1 shall only be too ylad to rec 
ommend Owaarots wlieoever Uie opportunity 
laprreented." J.X SMrniT

Susqaebaona Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.

. . . Tute Good. . N.rer 8lekea. Wraken. or OrlpTlOc.
CURE CONSTIPATION.

8«M 
llnU lo 4:

n<1 rnarani«e<l by all dr»f- 
I?V«B Tobacco llaMIT

•L Ocean City 
Berll

west ttonnd 
I 10 ?

Ez.Mall Ex. 
a.m. p.m.
I 40 4 SO 

& 01 
60V
5 15
6 17 
5 -it 
t »

AC.
p.m. 
5 05 
5 3Dt aerlln———— I M 

"- m. Martln*_ 7 U8

i Wbaleyvllle. 7 W
Mew Hope.... 7 II & 17 t> M
Wlllarda...... 7 14 5 III 6 40
PHUvlilr...... 7 22 I » I U
Parnoiisbuif 7 » 5 » 6 H

- Walslon*. .73* J » ( &J 
fs M.Y P.ANJrl 7 4*
I; Ha,Uibary...... 7 47 S 45 6 12
I stookawmlaim 41 6 Si 630

• Hebron........ 7 W 5 M I M
Mardela..... 8 07 S us 6 S«
Vienna......... s 1« I U I 4«
Beed'iKirove 8 21 III 460
Hbodeadale- t 3» III S 57
Hurlocin...... 8 87 I SI 7 W
SCilwood. . ... 8 44 IM 7 H
^Incbester... 8 41 4 S8 7 17
'retton......... 84* 4 40 7 SO
letblehem... 8 U I ti 721
Ia«too.......... I 11 701* 74*
lloomOeld ._ 9 14 7 08 7 47
Elrtbam...... (30 7 10 7 63

Hoyal Oak.... » 34 7 14 7 U
Klveralde .... I 27 7 17 8 01
K. Michael*. I M 7 XI 8 M
Harpers.... ...»S7 7* 811
McUe.nleU._ » 40 7 W » 15
UlaltMMVe..... » 45 T 3f> 8 w
Baltimore ar 1 10 II 00

p. m. p. m. p, m.

13 II 
Kx. Ballo.Ki 

p.m. p.m. 
.1 » - 
it 44

!l M

4« 
4 IM 
4 14 
4 17

4 SO 
417 
4 41 
4 50 
4 W 
604 
& II 
520 
517 
52» 
5&I 
5S8 
IM 
6 M 
l« 
• 07 
I 10 
I IS 
I 19 
« 22 
6 to 
9 &> 
p.m.

4 IS 
4 3i 
4 M 
4 40 
4 43 
4 46 
4 61
4 M 
4M

5 12
6 1» 
638
5 SS
6 40 
5 46 
160 
5» 
108 
101 
I U 
6 16in
417
8 41
I 46 
6 4» 
I 67 
7 01 
7 OA 
7 1» 

10 IS 
p.m.

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

8AU8BURY, MD.

S 
S

• 1 
11

. lo Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
3 Arrives daily. 

13 - - 
M4
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mgr. . - —------ T. BlUROUCB.

Dally except Sunday.
DeJIy exeept Haturday and Handay.
Leaves daily.
Hatnrday only.
Dally except Monday.

Halorday only. 
Hnaday oaly.

A.J. BRNJAlfllf, 
HopL fas*. AgU

C kAl.TIMORK, t'HKHAHKAKK* ATLAN- 
I TIC RAILWAY

WIOOMICO RIVER LINE.
BeJtlmonsHKllikvry KuoU-. 

permitting, the 8t«a.m«r "Tlvoll" 
abury atlJU p. m. every Monday; 

>y and Friday, utopplng at
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's laland. 
Wingate's Point, 
Hooper's Island,

f the lolluwlng

Qnantico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven
Mt Vernon,
Arriving In Baltimore 

snornlngs.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

S, Light itrrrl, evrry Tuesday, Thursday and 
Matlnnkay, at r> p. m., fur tbe landings named.

Connection made ttHeMibury wltb lh»rail 
way division aud wltb N. Y. P. A N R. H.

Rale* of fare between Hallsbnry and Haiti- 
snore, n rat clan . fl, 0; round-trip, good lor 30 
«ay«, OJO; »rcond clam, 1100; itMU-room., tl, 
BBeaU, Me. Krve berth! on txmrd.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKS, Ovofral Hiiperlntrndrnt. 

T. MUItIXN:H. (len. Pa*a Agent.
Or to W. H. Uurdy, AgL, Mall.bury, Md.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
Your LHeawayl

To* caa be orred of any form of tobacco ualag 
carily be made mil. Wrong, magnetic, fall of 
new life and vigor by taking AO.7D-aMi0. 
tbat makes weak sun >trong. Many gala 
ten pound* in ten daya. Over SsTaT.sTllll 
cored. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book- 
tot and adricanuiB. Addrcaa 8TBRI4NO 
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July 14.-In this dls- 
ronrse Dr. Tslmsge shows the causes of 
he great financial disturbances which 
ake place every few years and arraigns 
he people who live beyond their means; 
:ext, Jeremiah zvll, 11, "As the partridge 
slttetb on eggs and hatcbeth them not, so 
be tbat gettotb riches, snd not by right, 
shall leave tbem in the midst of his days 
snd at his end shall be a fool."

Allusion is here made to a well known 
'net In natural history. If a partridge or 

a quail or a robin brood tbe eggs of an 
other species, the young will not stay 
with the one that happened to brood 
lb«ut, but at the first opportunity will 
assort with their own species. Those of 
ns who have been brought np In the 
country have seen the dismsy of the 
'armysrd hen, having brooded aquatic 
'owls, when after awhile they tumble In- 
:o their natural element, the water. So 

text suggests tbat s man may gather 
inder his wings tbe property of others, 
>ut it will after awhile escape. It will 
eare the man in a sorry predicament 

slid make him feel very silly.
What has caused all the black days of 

Inancial disasters for the Isst 00 years? 
Some say it is the credit system. Some 
thing back of that. Some say it is the 
ipirit of gambling ever and anon becom 
ing epidemic. Something back of that. 
Borne say It is tbe sudden shrinkage In 
the value of securities, which even the 
most honest and Intelligent men could not 
have foreseen. Something bock of thst 

will give you the primal cause of all 
these disturbances. It la the extrava 
gance of modern society which impels a 
man to spend more money than he can 
Honestly moke, and he goes into wild 
(peculation in order to get the means for 
inordinate display, and sometimes the 
man la to blame and sometimes his wife 
and oftcner both. Fire thousand dollars 
income, $10,000, $20,000 income, is Mot 
enough for s man to keep np the style of 
living he proposes, and therefore be 
iteers his bark toward the maelstrom. 
Other men have suddenly snatched up 
100,000 or $100,000. Why not he? The 
present income ot the man not being 
large enough, he mnst move earth and 
boll to catch np with his neighbors. Oth 
ers have s country seat; so mnst he. 
Others hsve sn extravagant caterer; so 
mnst he. Others have a palatial resi 
dence; so mnst he.

Extravagance Is the cause of all the 
defalcations of tbe lost 00 years, and, if 
you will go through the-history of alt the 
great panics and tbe great financial dis 
turbances, no sooner bave you found tbe 
story than right back of It you will find 
the story of bow many horses the man 
had. bow many carriages the msn had, 
bow many residences in the country the 
man had, how many banquets the man 
gave— always, and not one exception for 
the last 00 years, either directly or indi 
rectly extravagance the cause.

Tb« Hea>mM«K«e e>f Life. 
Now for tbe elegances snd tbe reflne- 

ciruls ami the decorations of life. I cast 
my rote. While I am considering this 
subject a basket of flowers Is handed In— 
flowers paradisiacal In their beauty. 
White calla with a green background of 
bfgiinia. A cluster of heliotropes nes- 
tlliiji la some geranium. Sepal and pe 
rianth bearing on them the marks of 
God's finger. When I sea that basket of 
flowers, lUey persuade met thst God loves 

nml adornment and decoration, 
might have made the earth BO aa to 

supply the gross demands of sense, bat 
left It without adornment <or attraction. 
Instead of the variegated colors of the 
seasons the earth might haxe worn an un 
changing dull brown. Tbe tree might 
bare put forth its fruit without the 
prophecy of leaf or blossom. Niagara 
might have come down IB gradual descent 
without thunder and winged spray.

Look out of your window any morning 
after there baa been a dew and see 
whether God loves jewels. Put a crystal 
of snow under s microscope and see whst 
Co.) thinks of architecture. Ood com 
manded tbe priest of olden time to have 
his robe adorned with a wreath of gold 
and tbe hem of bis garment to be em 
broidered In pomegranates. Tbe earth 
sleeps, and Ood blankets' It with the hril- 
llsats of the right *ky. Tie world wakes, 
sad God washes It from the burnished 
Isver of tbe ssnrise. So F have not much 
patience with a man who talks as though 
decoration and .adornment and tbe ele 
gances of life are a sis when they are 
divinely recommended. Bat there Is a 
llae to be drawn between adornment and 
decorations tbat we can sBord mud those 
we cannot afford, and when a man crosses 
thst line he becomes culpable. I cannot 

you what is extravagant Dor you.

tlon they are going to get Is the acqastnt- 
snce of the patrons. There are thou 
sand* of such thieves In all ear big cities. 
You see I eall thett by the right name, 
for If a man buys anything he does not 
nxsn »•> pay for he Is a thief.

JteetllsMt Osva's Ohllamtlems.
Of w nrse sometimes men ar* flung of 

misfortunes and they cannot pay. I know 
men who are just as honest In having 
failed »« other men are honest In succeed 
ing. I unppoiic there Is hardly a man 
who ha* gone through life but there hsve 
been some times when he has been so 
nort of misfortune he could not meet his 
obligations, but sll that I put aside. 
There nre a multitude of people who buy 
that which they never Intend tr i"ny for, 
for which there Is no reasonable "xpecta- 
tion they will ever be able to pay. Now. 
If yon have become oblivious of honesty 
aud mean to defraud, why not save the 
merchant as much as you can? Why not 
go some day to his store snd when no 
body Is looking jnct shoulder the him or 
the nparerlb snd In modest silence steal 
sway? That would be less criminal, be 
cause in the othor wsy yoa take not only 
the mnn's goxxlx. but you tske the time of 
the merchant and the time of his account 
ant, and jrou take tbe time of the mes 
senger who brought you the goods. Now, 
If you miixt Fteal. steal in a way to do SB 
little dainnsp to the trader as possible.

John Itiindolph arose in the American 
senate whwt a question of national 
finance was being discussed, and, stretch 
ing hiniHcIf to his full height, in a shrill 
voice he cried out, "Mr. Chairman, I 
have discovered the philosopher's stone, 
which turns everything into gold—psy 
as you 1:0!" Society has got to be recon 
structed on this subject or tbe seasons of 
defalcation will continue to repeat them 
selves. You have no right to ride In a 
carringv for which you are hopeless)/ In 
debt to the wheelwright who furnished 
tbe lundnn, and to the horse dealer who 
provided the blooded span, snd to the 
harness maker who caparisoned the gay 
steeds, snd to the liveryman , who has 
provided the stabling, and to the driver 
who, with, resetted hat, sits on the coach 
box.

Ob. I am so glad It Is not the sbsolnte 
necessities of life which send people out 
into dishonesties snd fling them Into mis 
fortunes. It is almost always the superflui 
ties. God bss promised us a bouse, but 
not s palace; raiment, but not chinchilla; 
food, but not canvasback duck. I am yet 
to see one of these great defalcations 
which is not connected in soino wsy with 
extravagance.

Extravagance sccousts fop. the dis 
turbance of national usances. . Aggrega 
tions are made np ot units, and when one 
half of tbe people of this country owe the 
other half how can we cxpeo^ financial 
prosperity? Again and again,at ths na 
tions! election we have hsd a spans of 
virtue, sad we said, "Out with one ad 
ministration and In with another snd let 
ns hsve s new deal of things aad then we. 
Will get sll over our perturbation." I d4
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•ot care who is president or who to sec 
retary of the treasury or how Much 
breadstufft go ont of the country or how 
much gold is Imported until we learn to 
fay our debts snd It becomes) a general 
theory ID this country that men most buy
•o more than they can pay tor. Until 
that time comes there will he no per-
•snent prosperity. Look st the perni 
cious extravagance. Take the one fact 
that New York every yesr psjys $4,000,- 
000 for theatrical amusements. While 
once In awhile a Henry Irrlng; or an Ed 
win Booth or a Joseph Jefferson thrills
• great audience with tragedy, yon know 
aa well as I do that the vast majority of 
tbe theaters are as debased as debased 
they csa be, ss unclean as t»)cleaa they 
can be and as damnable as daiawable 
they can be. Three million dollars, the 
vs«t majority of those dollars going la 
the wrong direction.
Horsafa-l aa-4 OoiBeeeeaary KspaYaia*. 

Over a hundred millions paid hi Ibis 
country for cigsrs snd tobacco s rear. 
About 92.000.000,000 paid for strong 
drink in one year in this country. With 
such extrsvagsnce, pernicious extrava 
gance, can there be any permanent pros 
perity? Business men. cool beaded busi 
ness men, is such s thing s possibility? 
These extravagances also account, ss I 
hsve slrcady hinted, for the positive 
crimes, the forgeries, the sbscondings of 
the officers of the banks. Tbe store OB 
the business street swsmped by the resi 
dence on the fashionable avenue. The 
father's, the kashsnd's craft capstcsd by 
carrying too much domestic sail. That 
Is wbs't springs the leak In tbe merchant's 
money till. That Is whst cracks the pis 
tols of the suicides. That la what tears 
down the hanks. Tbat Is wbst stops lav 
snrance companies. That Is what halts 
this nstloa again and again In Its tri 
umphal march of prosperity. In the pres 
ence of the American people so far as I 
can get their attention I want to arraign 
this monster curse of extrsvsgsnce, and I 
want fou to pelt It with your scon and 
burl at It y»sr anathema.

How* UMB/ fortunes every yesr wreck 
ed on tbe wardrobe. Things hsve got to 
such s pass tbst when we cry over oar 
sins tn church we wipe tbe tears away 
wltb a $100 pocket handkerchief I I show 
yon a domestic tragedy In five acts:

Act tbe flrst—A home, plain and beauti 
ful. Enter newly married pair. Knter 
contentment. Enter ss much hsnplness 
ss ever gets In one boms.

Act tbe second—Enter discontent. En 
ter desire for larger expenditure. Enter 
eavy. Enter jealousy.

Act the third-Enter the queenly dress- 
ssskers. Enter the French milliners. En 
ter sll costly piste snd sll greet extrava 
gances.

Act the fourth—Tiptop of society. 
Princes aad princesses of upper tejtdom 
floatiug In snd out. Everything oa a 
Urge snd magnlflcent scale. Enter cos>- 
Sjssupt tor other people.

Act tbe fifth snd last-Enter the as- 
asgaiee. Enter the sheriff. Enter the 
creditors. Enter humiliation. Eatsc the 
wrath of God. Enter the contempt of so- 
ckrty. renter ruin snd deatb. Now drop 
tbe curtain. The play is ended, sad the 
lUrhu are out.

I castiJ It a tragedy. That U a aate- 
MBser. , It Is a farce. 

Extravagance counts for mock. «f the
•jBiUiMSlBi, Who sre these people whom 
you have »« helpT alany of them sre the 
children of parents who had plenty, lived 
la iMMtr. bad more than the/ Wded, 
spetM all they had, spent more, toe; then 
dl«4 an* left their families In poverty. 
Boose «< thoe* who call on you now for 
aid \*4 «a ancesttf that sapped en bur- 
gusj> and woodcoek. I 'could name a
•care ef ssm who hsv» every laxury. 
The* SBMOOS the best cigsrs. and they 
drink tbe teest wines, and they bare tbe

Sindest surroundings, and when they 
Ihsfesftantlles will go on tbe

ssedlcal museum for anatomical speci 
mens, the proceeds to famish bread for 
bis children. .

PvOVlsllBUjr •*•* <>•••• OWSW

I know It cuts close. I did not know 
hut some of you in high dudgeon would 
get up snd go out. You stand it well! 
Some of you make a great swash In life, 
and after awhile yon will die, snd min 
isters will be sent for to come snd stand 
by your coffin snd Ue about your excel 
lences. But they will not come. If yon 
send for me, I will tell you whst my text 
will be: "He thst provldeth not for his 
own, and especislly for those of his own 
household, is worse than an Infidel." And 
yet we find Christian men, men of large 
means, who sometimes, talk eloquently 
about the Chriatisn church snd about 
ctvilisatiqn, expending everything on 
themselves snd nothing on the cause of 
Ood, snd they crack the bsck of their 
Pslsis Hoyal glove In trying to hide the 
one cent they put In the Lord's treasury. 
What an apportionment! Twenty thou 
sand dollars for ourselves snd one cent for 
God. Ah, my friends, this extravagance 
accounts for a great deal of what the 
cause of God suffers.

And the desecration goes on, even to 
the funeral day. Yon know very well 
that there are men who die solvent, but 
the expenses sre so grest before they get 
underground they are insolvent. There 
are families thst go Into penury in wick 
ed reseoSMe to the/ demands of this day. 
They put in casket and tombstone that 
which they ought to put in bread. They 
wanted bread; yon gave them a tomb 
stone.

One would think that the last two obli 
gation* people would be particular about 
would be to the physician and the under 
taker. Because they sre the two last ob 
ligations those two professions are al 
most always cheated. They send for the 
doctor in great haste, and he must come 
day and night. They send for the under 
taker amid the great solemnities, and of 
ten these two men are the very Isst to be 
met with compensation. Merchants sell 
goods, sod the goods sre not paid for. 
They tske back the goods, I am told. But 
there Is no relief In this case. The man 
spent all ho had In luxuries and extrava 
gance while lie lived, and then he goes 
out of tbe world snd hss left nothing 
for his fsmlly, nothing for the obsequies, 
and as be goes out of the world he steals 
the doctor's pills and the undertaker's 
slippers, I was resdlng in s New York 
psper an sccount of the obsequies In s 
fsmlly of very moderate estste, snd the 
sggregste wss $3,000. A msn in New 
York of moderate estate dies. He has 
lived in extreme luxury. He departs this 
life. The family, desirous of keeping up 
the magnificence, orders the following 
things; they were produced snd never 
paid tor to this dsy:
Cuket. covered with Lyoas velvet, stiver 

moldtnxi .................................. fan
Hrtvy plilted kindlw........................ SO
8*lld tll*tr plate, engraved la Inissa letters Tl 
Tra Unto scarfs.............................. IM
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lluiic ind quartet choir at the boost........ 40
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Within the past half yaar, wh«a Nelatons' 
Remedy fur Rheumatism was bratocji to

Mto attention In IMS seaUM
re doubled almost even month. fhe bet

that In not one

treat medicine which bM Indues* Upsaaads 
t»try U. and Ond tbe relief It will surelyglve.
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State Scholarships,
1'hff fotlowtoirare the f n e or pssniaJiy 

free Scholarships due Wiconieo Gosjn- 
ty for the ensuing school year, yli:

One at St. Mar> '* Fomile Seralniry, 
St. Mary's City, St. Mart's County. 
Md , for girii only; three yean-, baard 
and tuition (re*. <•

One at Wn>t»ra Maryland Collide, 
WeatrniDittrr, Carroll County, fur iiirls 
only, four years, board and tuition 
fne. ,

Thr.e at the State Normal gtfhool, 
Baltimore, for either aux ; tuition and 
book* free.

One in the Normal Department of 
Washington College, Chi*tertown,Ktnt 

girl* only; tultioa andConnty, for 
books free.

There scholarship* will bd awarded 
unconditional y to applicants asking 
for them, unless there be more appli- 
cants than schoUrthips, in which case 
they will fa given to the inooeatfnl 
competitors »fi-r a competitive rxarnl 
nation conducted by theCountr School 
Examiner, beginning Auyu«t Utb.MOl. 
Application* must be Hied at tae o<Hc« 
of Secretary of School Board before 
that date.

By order of the School Board, 
H. CRA.WPORD BOUNDS, Besty.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable

FARMLANDS
Making «a aggregate at..................

And sll thst to get one poor mortal to 
his (sit home snd never paid forl Swin 
dled bis fsmily! Swindled tbe world 1 
He is swindling It now. It is one of the 
great curses of this dsy, the extrava 
gance, tbe wicked extravagance, of the 
country.

C*«Ve CUDS* Iaaa>«verlske4. 
And then look bow the cause of Ood Is 

Impoverished. Men give so much some 
times for their Indulgences they have 
nothing for the cause of God and reli 
gion. Twenty-two million dollsrs ex 
pended In this country a yesr for reli 
gions purposes! Bat what ar* tbe twen 
ty-two millions expended for religion 
compared with the hundred millions ex 
pended on cigars and tobacco snd then 
two thoussnd millions of dollars spent 
for rum? So s msn who ksd a fortune 
of 1750,000. or whst smonnted to that, 
in London spent it all hi Indulgences, 
chiefly In gluttonies, snd sent hither snd 
yon for sll the delicacies snd often had a 
meul that would cost 9100 or 9200 for 
himself. Then he wss reduced to a 
guinea, wltb which he bought a rare bird, 
hsd It cooked in best style, ste It, took 
two hours for digestion, walked out on 
Westminster bridge and jumped Into tbe 
Tbsmes—on s large scsle wbst men sre 
doing on s small scsle.

Oh, my friends, let us take our atsnd 
sgslnst the extrsvsganoss of society. Do 
not pay for things which are frivolous 
when you may lack the necessities. Do 
not put one month's wages or salary Into 
a trinket, just one trinket. Keep your 
credit good by seldom ssklng for sny. 
Psy! Do not stsrve s whole yesr to sf- 
ford one Betshsxcsr's carnival. Do not 
buy a coat of many colors and then In 
six months be out at tbe elbows. Flour 
ish not. ss some people 1 hsve known, 
who took s pert men ts at a fashionable no 
te1 and hsd elegant drawing rooms at 
tached sod then vanished In the night, 
not even leaving their compliments for 
tbe landlord. I tell yon. my friends. In 
the day of God's judgment we will not 
osly bsve to give sn sccoont for tbe way 
we made our money, but for the wsy we 
spent It. We hsve got to leave all the 
things tbat ssrround ns now.

Alas. If any of you In the dying hour 
felt like tbe dying aqtresa who asked that 
tbe casket ot jewels be brought to her 
and then turned (beta over with her pale 
hand and said. "Alas; tbst I have to leave 
yon so soon!" Better In thst hour have 
one treasure of heaven than tbe bridal 
trousseau of a llarie Antoinette or to 
have been seated with Caligula at a ban 
quet which cost Its thousands of dollsrs 
or to have been carried to our last rest- 
tag place wltb senators sad princes ss 
psUbrsrera. They that consecrate their 
wealth, their time, their sll, to God shall 
b* held In everlasting remembrance, while 
I bsve tbe authority ot this book for an 
nouncing tbat the name of tbe wicked 
.«ball rot.

ICoprrtgM. UN. LMsta glgsssi. •- T.]

In Pittalurg uid 
District.. .

_____ -.Mil* vltlt ••

I will off*r for sal * by public' 
anotion on • ••

Saturday, August 17, 1901
at 8 o'clock P. M., in front of th« Court 
House door in Salisbury, Maryland, all 
that tract of land called '•AddsJiOB to 
Philadelphia", situated on the public 
road leading fr m Plttsville toTwilley 
(formtrly Sheppardsville) *nd about 2 
miles from Pittaville. which was con 
veyed to James H. West from Samuel 
A. Graham, trustee, by deed dated 
September I7ih 1883 and recorded a 
mong the Und records of

You csnoot tell me whst Is ertravsgant 
for me. What Is right for a queen may 
be sqnsndering for a duchess. What 
may be economics! fo» jou, a man with 
larger Income, will be .wicked waste for 
me, with smaller incooie. Ttuere is no 
Iron rule on this subject. Kvrry msn be 
fore God and on bis knees must judge 
what is extravagance, and when a man 
goes Into expenditure* beyond bis mesus 
be Is extraragani When a man buys 
snytblng be csnnot pay for, be is ex 
travagant

There are. fa m Dies' I* alt on r cities who 
can hardly, pay tbetr seat and who owe 
all tbe merchants b» In* neighborhood 
and yet lave an apsearel unlit for their 
dvcnmstances and are all the time sailing 
ao Bear shore thst Sweteeas misfortune or
SB sttack o.: slckasMB psepares them for
pauperism. Yon KB*** very weU there
BI» thousands ot families In our great
HUes who stsy hs Beigbborhoods until
they hsve exhausted all their capacity to
get trusted. Tfcey. slsry in tbe neighbor 
hoods until the dr«g«W(s will let them
hsve no more r»«41«ta*e, and tbe butchers
will sell them BIO sssen mest, and tbe
bakers will sell them no more I .read, aad
(be grocerymcB wNI sell tbem no more
sugar. Then they lad tbe Begion un 
healthy, and thejy SOT* a carman, whom
they never pay. te- take tbem to some
new quarters where Ibe merchants, the
druggists, the- hMcbesB, tbe bakers sad
tbe groceryms* come an* give them ths
best rounds of heef oats) the best solars
•J4 the sent •enhsuiHo of all sorts on-* ,— „-,— — — ._, .-._, ^^.. >r^.«, _„ , —— ... .. _
•il they na«1 oejt that tfcwooly compensa- <he deserves to bave nit bones, said to ta» I hta tonta** motsC—Wasblngt««

,
County, in Lifer S. P. T. No. 7. folio 
401. containing 278 acres, except so 
much thereof as has since been sold to 
John S. Hudson, the balance remain 
ing bring about

2OO ACRES.
Alto all that tract of land called 

"B njarain's Adventure", containing

/7O ACRES.
more or less, bein g th« rame land that ] 
formerly belougeo to Thomas Weak. late 
of W< rcester County, deceased. and 
which tbe said J nines H. West elected 
to take at the valuation then of made] 
by the commissioners appointed to val 
ue and div.de the same.

A1*o that tract of Und o»lltd "Bad 
oliOVs Diiooverj ,' ' containing

96
more or less, wbloh was ooorsjsd to the)] 
said James U. West from E.D .raTrnlttl 
and wife by deed dated April », 188*, I 
and recorded among the land record" of I 
Wicooilco County, In Liber S P. T. No. I 
7, folio 888, beta* a part of tbe land of I 
which Thomas Dennis di»d, st fated and 
poeseeaed, and bvtng a part of the. same 
land which was conveyed by Levin T. [ 
Dennis to E Dora Truitt and more par 
ticularly described in said deed.

Al*o that tract of land situated 
Trappetdlstrlot. bounded on tfis> 801South
by the County road leading from Alien 
toColllns' Wnarf.bou-ded oa the North | 
by county rosd leading from Col I I 
Wharf to John Twlgg's store, ttd on 
the East by new rouaty road sovoeflt 1 
ing said roads, and Ijjnjt opposite the] 
prop«rty of E. Parker Hufflngfon; being! 
all the land now remaining of the land I 
which B. K. Jackson booaht , Binder] 
saortfsce held a#alnat J 
and Hester B. Huffinsto*. b> wife. 
dated September 10th, 1M*, rM

Tae HusMoe society of Washington 
has hero agitating tbe question of. hats 
ttr horses, snd Its efforts sre bearing 
aosae fruit. Tbe society Is Intending to 
have made severs! dosen straw hats of 
the Und used for bones In tbe Weat la 
dles and in Europe and will dlstribats 

to the hack drivers in order to place 
i where they wlu do the osoet good, 
hats are provided with holes la the 

Aas) through which tbe ears of the horse 
ptetra4c. The basnet Is tied oestly ua- 
4er the horse's chin and, as It Is two feet 

In breadth, tasts a shade that is 
t» protect the «h«U head and face^*SlSF,S»JBJSaWSJ*aSBBBBBB»lS»» BJ *B7 *Si JV *»M t U*T V\JH|-*JslSKr* V ^^ B^W-»^——— -—r— (. .——.———• ——— ——— —————- -— ——

ttjr «f the world. Now. the death.* sveh I A «>S«s l» the top of the hat abeve tbe
sv OMB Is a grand larceny. He swindles I horse's «sow« U mads) to recetva s sponge.*...JbVi?tMlKMtjPsSl ?T««_•-_«"»-£ *•«-£»•

among ths said land reeorste ls> «Uhw 
F. M. 8., Me, 1, folio 4St; th«> hajanoef 
now to be to'd oontaininf aJxmt

2OO AORES.
TERMS OF BALK

One fourth cash on day of sale, bal 
ance payable in time equal annual In i 
bailments from day of aate, wUh inter I 
est from said ^»te, defenvd f«jjnentsl 
to be secured by bond of purchaser with! 
approved security, or all eaah at the op-1 
Uon of the purohaser.

Cat" Any of the above ae.Med prepertvl 
•may be smrohaaed from the sjnder- 
sign*4 (or through Jay WlUUflia, »t 
tomey), at any time at | rivals sale be -I 
fore above named date, Angmi 17th,| 
upon fair snd reasonable tarms

B. B. JACKSON.
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RHEUMATISM

'. lea «ertMt> oare. It 
haa made hundreds of 
frienda everywhere aa

'.!• th* following will
. show.

. Devil of Cambridge, Md. writes: 
wo years or more 1 havs hud rhSuma- 
rj ba4Ly and have tried many kinds 

,llcloe wflhool getting any relief. NE- 
VTON'H REMEDY wa» r<oommend«d to 

|t and after taking only an* bottle I wa* en- 
y cured, and bar* not been troubled for 
["three monjis.a'aaaksto NJELATON'tiVEDY for i*HEtf MATMM.

|r. Wm. E. Lowrey, flsnerrnan and oyiter- 
*n»n of Cam bridge, Md. write*: 

' yvaraasjo Uut February I bad terrible 
tki of Rheumatism whenever the w«ath- 
rned bad, I could not lay down or raise 
rm to Iced mysell. I tried NELATOHT* 

IEDY aod a few bottles cured me own- 
lly. I have not had any Rheumat c
• or symptoms since and 1 tell any man, 

I foolish to suffer with rheumatism when 
t.TON'8 REMEDY can be had.

|r, Moses Tlsch of Easton, Md. writ**: 
IfL.ATON'B REMBDY for RHKUMA- 

Is a wonderful medicine. It cured me 
__. I haa Rheumatism so bad that I had to 
4M around with sticks. I heartily reciim-

- NELATOH'A KBMBDY to any who wiitiRhmmtimm, a It t» a reliable
ire ear*.

J. B. K PurpHI of Snow Hill, Md., en- 
dun** N EL ATOM'S M follows:

II have UK-4 the NELATON REMBDY ID 
Irdlac neuralgia and general rheumatism 
lltb sallclactory rcwulta. The Ingredients 
Htfeaoe a oomblnatlon useful for arthritis 
nd various forms of foul and rheumatism, 

tlcularly wben accompanied with hepatic 
rpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Bits. Of Maryland News.
TheHagerstown and Boonaboro Rail- 

way Company has been incorporated, 
with $120,000 capital.

A movement is being agitated in Bal 
timore county for the establishment of 
a high school at Towson.

Thirteen new monuments will be 
erected by Pennsylvania on Antietam 
battlefield, each to ocst $1,600.

The Emmitsburg Water Company haa 
declared a dividend Of 0 per cent, pay 
able on and after August 1, 1901.

The will of Thomas T. Cornwtll was 
admitted to probate at Cambridge. J. 
L. Kerr is executor.

Republic* n primaries ia Queen 
Anne s will be held July 87 and the 
county convention July SO.

Thomas W. Water*, a farmer, of 
Brookeville, Montgomery county, was 
badly hurt by a fan from a bay wagon.

The Dorchester School Commissioner! 
appointed Joseph B. Meredith assistant 
examiner at a sclary cf $8&0.

The Deuton «lection district of Caro 
line county has been divided into two 
voting precincts.

The piles that annoy jouso will be 
quickly and pf roiantntly hea'ed if yen 
used DeWitfs Witch Haacl Salve, 
Beware of worthless counterfeit*. Dr. 
L. D. Collier *

lortgagee's Sale.
I By virtue of a power of sale oontain-
'. in a mortgage from Edward M. Ef-
rd to the Wicomloo Building ft Loan

Issociation of Salifbury, Md., dated
line 10, 1897, and recorded among the

Lnd records of Wicomico county in
|ber J. T. T. Mo. It, folio 888, and for
line received eaeigned to Jay Wil-
sms, default having been made in the
bvenanta and conditions of said mort-
age-whereby the whole debt has be
itose) dae (and demandable, (tbe oon

at of the U. 8. District Court having 
tMevUoaU ebtaiMd) I will offer

. ubilc. suction in fro>.t of the Court 
louavdeorteealishury, Md., oa

tttfday, July 27, 1901,
; 8 o'clock p. m., all thnt lot or parcel 
' land situated in Nanticoke Election 
sttiet, Wicomico county, Md., and 

lore fsvtlealarly described SB follow*-. 
leginaiag for the outlines of same at 
I stab at the corner of Utorge U. Lar: 

ore's lot M the East side of the 
ounty road leading from Wetipquin 
reek to Bivalve, thence running 

|T and with sad road North 81 degrees 
ast 88 poles to a post, thence by snd 

[•ith said road South 86 degrees 80 min 
East 16 poles, thence South 20 

>es 80 minutes Went 88 poles to 
Larmore's lot, thence by and with 

ae North M degrees 80 minutes 
ITeet to the place of beginning, con 
fining 4i seres of land, more or lees, 
eing the same property which was 
onveyed to the said E. M. E8ord, from 
1 Stanley Toadvine, attorney for the 
aid Wiooraico Building & Loan &s»o 
jiation, by deed of even with said 
iiortgage, and recorded among said 
Lnd record* in Liber J. T. T. No. 18, 
Dlio 458. This property is improved by 
[good two storr dwelling snd good 
krge store house, recently occupied 
\j said Efford. * - 

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
, , JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney nacocd in said mortgage.

[egee's Sale.
By virtue of a pow«r of sate contain 

". in a nsorkraxe from Elmer K. i^eCates 
Laura A. LeCates, his wife, to the 

rioomioe Building * Loan- Associa- 
dated September 8,1H99, recorded 

long the land records of Wicomico 
jnty, in Liber J. T. T. No. 26, folio 

|8. default having been made in the 
Dvettafrtv and conditions in said mort 

rhereby the whole mortgage debt 
Iheeeae due and demandable, I will 
•T at public auction, in front of the 
art BOOM dcor in Salisbury, Mary- 

and, on > ,

iaturday, July 20, 1901,
two o'clock p. m., all that tract or 

of land situated in Del mar Dis 
fat, Wicomico County, Maryland, 

one and one-half miles South- 
rest of the town of Delmar, containing 
fifty-five acres of land, which wan con 
Ireyed to the said LtCatea from La vials 

ppard by deed dated August 10th, 
, and reco»ded amokc said land 

co*d«t to which' reference is made for 
I'ulletOnollpsspu.

TUHS OF SALE -CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Atteney naned in said mortgage.

Memorial Hall, Port Dppovit, 
struck br Ughtoing during the gus' 
Saturday evening and slightlv dam 
sged.

The Washlngtcn county schools are 
to open two weeks earlier than in form- 

years, and it is hoped to ezUtid the 
school yjar two weeks. s

The sewer pipes which have been 
placed on Washington avenue, at Tow- 
son, will be relaid under the super 
vision of Road Engineer W. W. Crosby.

James Trueman, colored, of Mourt 
View, Howard county, was arrested, 
charged by Ellatbeth Gray, colored, 
with assault.

The iron bridge over' Rock run, Cecil 
county, collapsed Tues'ay while a 
team was crossing it, but no one was 
injured.

A bad complexion generally results 
from Inactive liver and bowels. In all 
such caser, DeWitt's LittIe~Eirly Risers 
produce gratifyingCrasults. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. •

The bodv of Oeorge Green, an eoora- 
trie octogenarian, was fonnd in the 
woods near Colors, Cecil county. It is 
supposed that he was killed by the heat

A barn on the Line farm, 1ft. Mo-
riah, near Fairplay, was struck by 
lightning. Three fine colts were killed 
and a quantity of bay destroyed.

The residence of Mr. Fljnn, at Bloom 
ington, Oarrett county, was burned 
Monday night. Piedmont sent Us fire 
apparatus, but it arrived too late.

The Worcester County School Board 
awarded the contract for school books 
for the ensuing two years to W. J. 0. 
Dnlany Company, of Baltimore.

It iaeisiertokeep well than get cured. 
DeWitt'a Little Early Risen taken now 
and then, will always keep your bowels 
in perfect order. They never gripe bu( 
promote an ea»y gentle action. Dr. L 
D. Collier. • T

The Eastern Shore Trust Company 
have arranged to open a branch bank 
at Federalsbur^, Caroline county, with 
Mr. Harry Davis as cashier and mans 
ger.

Another batch of suit* have been in 
•touted in Carroll county against 
tanners who signed the Milk Pioducera' 
Association note. The amounts range 
from $80 to $820 . * •. .•; ti si

During the hot weather ii. a number 
of places throughout Maryland and 
Pennsylvani* the farmers did thcrii 
harvettUng by moonlight on account Ol 
the intense best during the day.

Those famous little pills, DeWlUV 
Little Early Risers compel jour liver 
and bowels to do their duty, thus 
ing you pure, rich blood to recuperate 
your body. Are easy to take Never 
gripe. Dr. L. D.CollUr.

Tbe Chincoteague Tribe of Red Men 
had a gnat celebration of its tenth an 
niversary on the island Wednesday

.
There Is an odd feature In tht theol 

ogy of the sufcll Indian tribe of tbe 
BeOa Cftofe, which Inhabit British Co- 
umbla ir, <btmt latitude 53. They lie- 
Jeve that there are five worlds, on* 

abov? the other, and the middle one Is 
our sxvn world, the earth. Above U 
are. two heavens, and under It are two 
Underworlds. In the upper heaven I* 
the aiiprvuw deity, Who Is a woman, 
and she doesn't meddle much with tbe 
affairs In the second world u«low her. 
The aenllb Is the center of the lower 
heaven, and here U the bouse of the 
gods. In which lire the sun and the rest 
of the defiles.

Our owu earth Is believed to be an 
bland swlunulng In the ocean. The 
first underworld from tbe earth Is 
Inhabited by ghosts who can return 
wben they wish to beeven. from which 
place they may b« sent down to our

rth. If then they misbehave again, 
they nre cast Into the lower of tbe un 
derworlds, and from this bourne no 
ghOHtly traveler returns.

The Bella Coola are sun worshipers, 
for Senez, the sun. the master of the 
honw of gods, who also Is called "the 
father" and "tbe sacred one," Is the on 
ly deity to whom the tribe pray. Kncl 
family of the Bella Coola has Its own 
traditions and Its own form of the cur 
rent traditions, so that In th<> mytholo 
gy of the tribe there are countie 
contradictions. Wben any one not 
member of a clan tries to tell a tradl 
tton which does not belong to his clan, 
It Is like a white man trying to tel 
another's joke—be Is considered as ap 
propriating the property right which 
does not belong to him.

mBifcri| aptahlni

DON'T FRET
i th« summer rays begin to pour down up-
i 700. Maks younaireooUDMdaod happy '

by purchasing on* of th» |

There was a parade, 
and other attractions.

Two hundred and sixty acres of 
wheat, 265 acres of hay and 800 acres o 
corn make up this year's crop on Car- 
roll's Msnor, in Howard county, the 
home plact of Uovernor Carrol I. Mr 
JI. T. Grimes manages thb farm.

The Maryland Telephone and Tele 
graph Company of Baltimore has be*] 

i granted the u>e of the streets of For 
Deposit by the town commissioners. 
No poles are to be placed where ob 
jections are tiled by property bolder*.

DoWitt's Witch Hasel Halve shoul 
be promptly applied to cute, burns an 
scalds. It soothes snd quickly heal* 
the Injured part. There are worth lei 
counterfeits, be sure to get DeWitt'i 
Dr. L. D. Collier. *

At a Republican meeting In Ken 
district, Prince George's counlr, 
negro committeeman created much ex< 
citement by claiming the right of the 
committee to name the delegates to the 
county convention.

In one of the recent thunderstorms

Hard Daeka ta Kill.
The sen. anting wal'.ooa Is a harJ duel 

to kill. Us bide Is wry tough and I 
tLlckly covered with feathers anl 
down. Besides tbe bird In a gree 

Ivor, one of tbe kind that uxed t 
dive at tbe flash" when hiiuted will 
be okl arm that lashed wheu Bred, 
s of Tory little value for IB Me one. be- 
ng so tough. The only way to manni 
t at an Is to skin It and parboil It In 

big pot with plenty of water. The ne 
groes make caps of Walloon nklo«.

"They are great ducks for divine, 
•ays a well known.Tn*d Avon rive 
propger.

"They can dive quicker, go down 
leepor, remain under water longer and 

come up farther away than any otber 
duck that frequents our waters. I re 
member once I succeeded In killing a 
Walloon, and. being abort of game far 
be inlile, I determined to cook my 
jlnl. I got a negro to skin It. giving 
Mm the bide for his trouble. After be» 
ng cleaned we put It hi a greet poi fall 

of water and under M klaUbsi a bot 
flre. After awhile I wanted to *ee bow 
tbe cookliNX of iay duck procr<iu*-d and 

ted tbe tep off tlw boiling |*>i. I ml 
there was so much steam ewupltiK 1 
coold not see Into tbe pot and HI ruck a 
nsetcb over It. Tbe blamed wnllooo. 
air, dived at the flash of ibr nisu-h. It 
disappeared and bas never been 
since."- UaMNOor* Bun.

My Dot Josh.
We hsd bad a houseful of company 

II last summer. One night our guests 
**d all Itftus fcr a few day a. My 
later and oty self were alone in bur old 

nous*, with the servants quite remote 
rom n* ia the L of the bouse. Our 

room wss on the ground floor, and very 
easy of scceea from the piana and 
road, but we felt quite protected, hav 
ng with us two small dogs, an electr.'o 

ill connected with fee man's room in 
he stable, and a good six-shooter. We 

were thankful to our tharp voiced ter- 
ier before that night was over, as try 

tale will tell.
It was a foggy, grim night out; you 

who know what tea shore fogs are oan 
>ictnre to yourselves this night? And 
nst after I had retired, my Josh, the 

hero of this story, started up from his 
snug quarters sad barked furiously 
and continuously. I remonstrated, but 
ae had no idea of being pccifted, and 
oaiked with such evident purpose that 
lie completely vr.u^ed both my tister 
and mytelf. So we consulted as to 
what had bett be done, feeling sure 
tome mlrchlef was brewing. We listen 
ed but could hear no sound, still Josh 
kept on with his voice of warning, and 
at last I touched my electric bell to call 
over the man.

In tbe stillnetiD of the night the clear 
ring of the bell could be dUtinctly 
heard, snd as it was sounding I heard 
tome one run, aod concluded it was 
onr man; but soon after he came walk 
ing over. I let him in, and sent him 
over the house; everything seemed aa 
quiet as a well-regulated family should 
be, and so I sent him back, and we 
aftlan settled for a tranquil night.

No sooner, howover, had the man 
gone into the stable than we were 
•tattled by hearing three men jump 
from off the roof of the piaxea over onr 
heads! They taw that the alarm had 
been given, that we were aroused, and

SALE, UNDER MORTGAGE
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate
W HTTSIUR6 ELECTim WSTBICT.

By virtue of the power contained in 
mortgage from Manane and Mary Tin 
gle, both of Wicomico county and 
State of Maryland, to Somerset Savings 
Bank and Loan Association, bearing 
date Feb. 24, 1897, and recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico county 
in liber J. T. T., No. 81, folio 81 etc,, 
the undersigned as attorney and agent 
named in said mortgage,defanlt having 
been made in the covenant* therein, 
will sell at pnblic auction on

Wednesday, July 24th,
1*H)1, at the hour of 1 o'clcck p. m., in 
front of the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Md., all that lot or parcel of land 
situate in Pittsburg election district, 
county aforesaid, being part of a tract 
of land called "Florida," lying partly 
on the north and partly on the south 
side of and adjoining the public county 
road leading eastwardly from Melson 
M. E. Church, about one-fourth of a 
mile from said church, and adjoining 
the lands of Benjamin S. Figgs, John 
E. Radish, Henry S. Parker and George 
M. Maddoz, containing 84 acre*, more 
or lew. _____

TKRMS OF SALE, as prescribed in 
said mortgage, are one half paid cash, 
balance in «lz months after day of Hale, 
with interest. Deferred payment to be 
secured by note with approved security 

Title papers at expense of purchaser.
CLARENCE HODSON, 

Atty. and Agent under Mortgage. 
729 E. Pratt St.. Balto.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contain* all of the 
dlgestanta and digests all klndd or 
food. It gives Instant relief and neVer 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of ga»on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't iMlp

but do you good
Prepared only by E.G. DitW ITT A Co., Chirac* 
The |1. buttle contains SM times tbe SOc. slae.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

any place 
Sharp-

Moet centrally located of 
on the R. R. for Columbia. DeL.'St 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs,Athol, 
Langrallo, and all points Hebron to 
Nanticoke, vis: Quantico, Royal Oak, 
Hamburyt, IMIswonh, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, J ester ville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, 11.86 per day. Travel 
ing pnblic conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-26-tf. Hebron Md.

that their little game for that night 
was frustrated, to, tbe fog shielding 
them, they laid quite still on the roof 
of the piasaa till their danger waa past, 
aad then djeoended in haste. Their 
plans were well laid, and would have 
>een successful but for our vigilant 
ttle watohma», from who* collar 

hangs a gold medal in token of our 
gratitude.—Our Dumb Animals.

A l.r««aa ta B 
.One cnnnot safety inwimrp lo three 

days that there Is any region In which 
such and suvli a journal IK not read. 
Berently a certain buniorlnt needed a 
real uud went aad *tOfl|>ed In n 
In a remote village by the sen. Hit 
sitting room opemxl on tbe 
wuvre his landlady, a woman widely 
esteemed as a person of gmit m-uuien 
nod n maker of phrase*, wan wont to 
receive the ueljttiborS. He Matened nud 
•01 l>eib landlady and oela:U'.>om Into 
souie nmuxlnc sketches wlili-b were 
promptly pulillalied lu a 1-oinloii 
line. A month of twe Wf«l by. Tlieii 
one afternoon IM? came bark to (lie "-ot 

to nwet ami cower Iwfore an In- 
matron, wbo told liliu. among 

other thlMC*. tbe I he bed oo» boar In 
wblt-b to park bis traps and quit the 
village. Kbe wss not goiiig to have an 
euveedrupijrr )• IMT boom-, ami sue 
added a sltrolsVset blut to llte 
thai Hie (MMf!* ef tbe vllliiee were of 
tbe seme opinion and ml|rl:t IM- betray 
ed Into an Htterapt to give a forcible 
deinoest rattan >of tbrir 
Post. : •

The girl is the mother of the woman
ust as "the boy is the father of the

man." The period wben the womnnly
unctions begin is one tv be carefully

watched and considred. Irregularity
r derangement is avoided by the use
f Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
tat neglected at this critical period
ay entail years -of future suffering.

'Favorite Prescription" act* directly
upon the womanly organs giving them
terfect vigor and abundant vitality. It
•moves the obstructions to health and
lappinesa, and delivers womanhood
root the cruel bondage of "female

weakness."
You pay the postage. Dr Pierce givtt 

ron tbe book. The People's Gomroon 
fenae Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, 700 
1 lustrations is sent free on receipt 6f 
itamps to defray c, st of mailing only. 
Send 81 one cent itamps for the paper 
xmnd book, 81 stamps for cloth bound 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. ¥.

_ "">« your- •Iflo happy contentment by the de Ighirul 
ilralosor a Mlf Iff piano, celebrated u», oouu- 

hry i.v«r for their pure sunen. (wast »«>lrs 
SPd unrlvalvd makr; In cxismru*- K<n Hurl 

; ttiou ludeed yuor iDinni*r will 
i a happy one.

Haoond hand Hlaaoa of vikrlons roakas at 
very law price* TualM and repalrlu> Ao- 

imodatlsg terms. (ia( 
JOBS ehi

olgiven.
M.

Warcruouii* North Liberty Hi., Halilmon. 
Uloo* "Ixlksa s»4 

i .fi atoaay

ID.OtJOto Loan in sums to suit.
Apply to JAT WILUXlf 8, 
tf. Salisbury, Md.

lightning struck and slightly damaged 
the dwelling of Miss Gertrude Dawson, 
at Boonsbore, Caroline county. Tbe 
kitchen stove was broken and a cat 
under it was killed.

"I am indebted to Oue Minute Cough 
Cure for my present good health and 
my life. I was treated In vain by doe- 
tors for lung trouble following la 
grippe. I took One Minute Cough Cure 
and recovered my health. "Mr. E. II. 
WU», Madison On. Dr. L. D Collier. *

Charles Kigus, of KmniiULur/, who 
was a corporal in a volunteer regiment 
in the PhUllpplnes, has been mustered 
out and is home lie says the climate 
Is trying and that he never wants to go 
back there

They *t« Married.
A benbfnl young man wrnt three 

times to ask a Ix-sutlful young Isdy i 
he uihriii be the partner of bw Joys nut 
sorrows sud oibvr household furniture 
Init •«! h thue bis bean fallrtl brut, am 
lu- took ibfqufsAreuaway iut|>of4M<«l.

Su* imw i lie nnguisli of bis soul sn< 
had eoui|WKxlou on him. Ho I lie nex 
lluiv h«' rnuie sb«- asked blm If be urn 
thought 10 bring a srrvwtrrlw with 
him.

Iltf hluxbi'd and wanted 10 ksxrw 
whst for.

Anjt HIM*, lu the ful'.uess of her heart 
said-she did not know but that lie 
would wRiit ta> screw uj> Ms 
tx>ro»v liviftX .

!!• look i be bint end (he girl. -Pear 
son's K'eokly.

Thla slcastaf* U 911 wsr/ box of th* Bss
LaiafrVe BronKKhrinine

TSJ* Jaw •! mm O«l»r.
You can nnd an example of nature's 

• dn|itutlon of the jaw to use In the case 
of <t*tM*w >an>>Te»a. Uke Ik* ottsr—a 
t>hi «(iiHi-4 tuai baa scqulretl uquaik 
baliltM. Tbe jaws of such Utisti are 

hi tbe imckets that dislocation
In somv lostsnn-s yon can 

Dot. rvi'ii ufttT, tt* animal U dead. s«|V 
from tli« IMM!. TtU «r 

Hi vvldrulljr dfwtitiied-*•> ee 
alilr I he I Mil nl |o bite to tlic grratvs 

without danger thai the 
s|i|>ar«lus will romr

"You look tlrouiculftil lonlgbt. Huilth. 
reoinrked Hrown aa b* stretrbed Ulm- 
avlf on two i-tsalre.

"Yes." said JBwlUi. -I have jeet 
a nott- from ilw Undlady."

"What dot-s she sajrT"
"Boe says that I masl pay ray boar<! 

et oa<t*. or her da OB tiler will sue me for 
bn-arb of promise. I'm ililaklag wba 
I'd toller d*'<—TlfcBMav

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick, headache.

We. All dranlsts.

Waut your mouitache or betrd » beaoUfdl 
hrown or rlrh bUck? Thru u««

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEltt,.
M CTV 0» DMM»T,, 0«« P. 1-HL 4 Co.. N«1H>»,I».M.

CANDY CATMAime

WE SELL n
i

SHERWOOD WHISK tY ' 
MELRO S£ WHISKEY ",l 
HUNTER WHISKEY lf "' 
rV.LSO/V WHISKEY ' '\

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD, '
WEST END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN 8T

Gawk* stamped C C C N«vcr toM In bak.
Beware of the deakr who tries to (cfl

"MMMthlnj, |ust at |ood."

HEADUUARTRRH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. ,, J 

CHOICE CIGARS, Erd. '
We carry constantly In slock one of the r 

largest and best selected line* of goods of any- 1 
bouse on the peninsula and can nil all ordelBj" 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled bast., 
for family uae, also the best beer on draught.

I. S. BREWINGTOH, .
HAUBBUKY, MI).

LOCAL POINTS.

Mamie Dorsey received a Utter 
from Mr*. Jefferfon Davin stating that 
she WM aending to MUaDcntey a gift 
of iome . family silver formerly the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wor- 
uington Dortey, her uncle and aunt, 
of Beauvoir, Miss.

YOB can never cere dyspepsia by 
dieting. What your body needs is 
plenty of good food properly digested. 
Thee If your stomach will not digest It, 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con 
tain* all of the natural dig*stants hence 
mutt digest every class o( food and so 
prepare It that nature can use, it in 
•oorUhingthe body and replacing the 
wasted tissues, thus giving life, health, 
strength, ambition, par* blood and 
(rood healthy appetite. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. *

N* NAN IS STLWNCER 
THAN HIS STOMACI.

The stomach it the vital center of the 
body. It is the organ from which all 
other organs are fed. A weak stomach 
means a weak nun. There never was a 
strong man with a weak stomach. Wliat 
is called " weak stomach " is in general a 
diseased condition of the stomach and 
other organi of digestion and nutrition, 
which prevents the proper digestion of 
the food which is taken into the stom 
ach, and so reduces the nutrition of the 
body. When all food in taken away the 
body starves. When the food eaten is 
only digested and assimilated in part it 
only nourishes the Ixxly in pert, nail so 
the body is partly starved. And this 
starvation is felt in every organ of the 
body dependent on the blood which is 
made from food.

The great Tsrlety of the cores per 
formed by Dr. Pierce'e Golden Me<fical 
Discovery is due to its remark »l>le 
power to heal diseases of the stomach 
tn^ allied organs. It cures through the 
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but 
which have their origin In a diseased 
condition of the stomach and the other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. 
" Weak " heart, lungs, kidneys and weak 
ness o-jkhf organs) is cured wHh the 
cure e/VPreak stomach.

Mr Thomas A. BwsrM, Box K>J, R«t> SUtloa 
C . Columbus, Ohio, writm: "I w«« Ukru vcrjr 
stck with KYcr« hradschr. thru crampi In (he 
stomKtl, and food would nut dig tit thru kidney 
sod llwr trouble, «nd my buck got w«-«k »o I 
coukt scarotly «tt •round. The more I doctored 
IM worst I gof•ntU sis years pasted. 1 had be- 

K» Marly I coald only wnlk In the house 
' I I

Co. 
Extra

R.

_ new mm out of yuurptlf. 1 Th« tret UXt»| 
aslped me ta I tbuughl I woult 
afteVl h«d Ukru el||ht uo«M<let I wss
sad fauad I had gsbud twenty *tv«n (27) Ibs. 
Id about six w*cu. I have done mure hard 
work In the iwst eleven monthi than I di>l la 
two yetrt before, end 1 sm as tioul snu healthy 
lo-dsy, I Ihink. u I evrr wss."

Dr. PUree's Pleasant PcllaU cun 
oonstipation.

—Shirtwaists reduced prices. 
R. E. Powell A

—Hammocks 880 to $4.00. 
values at R. E. Powell ft Co.

—Oxford bargains at Birckhead 
Sbockley's,

—Ask for the "Walkover" shop. 
Ue Waller ft Co.

—Rich, creamy appetising Hods Be. 
White ft Leonard's Fountain.

—Mans 80o fancy hose 12fo at R, E. 
Powell ft Co.

—Anyone can make a selection of 
mattings st Ulman Sons.

—Special prices are offered on all 
parasols at R. E Powell ft Co.

—It's a Walkorer-R. L. Waller ft 
Go's $8.80 shoe.

— Ladies oxfords are being sold at 
reduced prices at R. E. Powell ft Co.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up,

— Look at the ladies and men's shoe* 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

—L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown In Salisbury.

—Our entire stock of lawns, dimities 
will be closed out regardless of price. 
Call early. Uirukhead ft 8 hock ley.

—If you are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a lltt'e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn's of course.

—Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty. j

• •w Ar* Ywir KI4*eys t
Dr. IIobrjfHparsjrat Pillion™ til kidney lilt, Bas> Stotree. Aod BwlW HcnetfrCo ,Chlesso or sTf.
—Wear Monarch |8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If yon want to get a tailor made salt 
of clothes made in'the tip of fashion go
to Coulbourn's of course.

—We are closing out our stock of 
hammocks. Get prices Wore buying. 
Hirokhead ft Bhookley. .*-,».,

— Every shoe designed col and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
or. ft. R. Lee Waller ft Go.

—Wear tbe celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from tbe factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitobellsole agents.

Msieat* Tow Bowels Wltk Oaceareta.
Casdr Cathartic, care eoastlpatloa forever. 

I0o.i1s. UC.O.O. UU.dniMlsta ntumi aoaey.
—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 

and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace "tripe. Trices tbe lowest. Birok- 
head ft Hhockley.

—You can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see onr 
ga.tVO Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's 
whother you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show you 
through their Immense stock.

—We sell more watches than the feat 
became we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan nt your eyes better than the 
rest. Just aak the price and 700 will 
buy. Harper ft Tay\or.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAH 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled good* 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MO,

Phess 71 UNOII OPERA HOVH.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES '•*!*!, 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES. ,
e»a be hsd at Rradley A Turner's, Halo H4. 
We have a rholw brand of Kuyper's UM 
Holland (iln, which w« are MlUos; at

*2 PER BOTTLE.
All the eholee braodt of Whltkevi-MonU- 

cello, Uuckwaiter, fuloter and Hherwood. 
Best Beer bottled for family use, or on 
draught, svordrr* l>r ruall <>r lelephoa* 
promptly attended to.

Bradley* Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Brat* Castings, etc. '' 
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

NERVEENERGY
AND

A ooniilaul <lrnpplu( wears awav a "tons. 
A tllf in tyratraln Injures th« h«alih Ixotuse 
It It ixinttanl. Th« tlraln whlrli Jiitt inanl- 
Tests Itself via sllcht dlsouinfurl ihould be 
mn«dl»d »t i)ni-«. I bit we guaranlc* to do 
with Klatsrs. Delays are dangerous

HAKOL.D N. Fir OH.
J SWRLBB A N D < >ITI<-I AW,

•£7 Main St.. HALIHBURY. MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

OrriOK-NKWH BU1LU1MU. 
OUrlNKH MAIN AMU UIVWIOM ttTBJLBT

rYompt atteoUon to eolleetloM and al 
eaml buslneaa.

JAY WILUAM8
SALISBURY. MD.

M. B.— Authorised scent tot PtaelMf * Oe> 
posit Company. BaltlBor*. Md. 
taiutfal psrfbrmaBee of all i
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WICOWCO VERSUS SOMERSET.
A Cosifsrlsoa Betweea DMMcratfc 

Wlcevslce aad RepvMicss Sessmet
The Wlcomico County Commissioners 

declared their levy for 1901 last w. ek 
and in at least two instance* their ap 
propriations are such antitheses of the 
appropriations of the Somerset Commis 
sioners that we cannot but comment on 
them. The first is their public school 
appropriation. Their last year's appro 
priation was 511,000. This was not 
deemed sufficient to meet all expenses 
and keep the school houses in repair so 
this year the appropriation was prompt 
Ij increased to $18,000, Now for Som 
erset. Last year when the School Board 
was heavily in debt, owing to insuffici 
ent appropriations for teveral years 
previous, the Somerset Commissioners 
cat down their appropriation to $4,000, 
and of this amount only $1800 has as 
yet been paid to the school board. The 
School Board has had, in order to raise 
money, to discount the $2800 due them, 
at a bank. Is not this a nice state of 
affairs. Somerset county with a popu 
lation 86,600, has an appropriation of 
$4,000 and Wicomteo county, with a 
population of 88,000; 8,700 leaa than 
Somerset has $11.000. That waa for last 
year. This year Somerset appropriation 
has been increased to $6,000, while 
Wicomlco'i has been increased to 
$18,000. But what is the use of appro 
priating $6,000 00, when, here in July, 
1901, $8,800.00 of the 1900 appro 
priation remains to be paid. Accord 
ing to this the prospects for receiving 
the 86.000 anytime during the next two 
years when it is needed, and needed 
badly now, are exceedingly slim. The 
money which should have been paid 
for Schools, what has become of it? 
Gone to reward Republican henchmen. 
Instead of seeing that the Schools re 
ceived their portion first and letting 
something not so important wait, they 
leave the schools until the last and 
they have to suffer for this lack of 
funds in consequence.

The Wicomioo Commissioners, have 
been appropriating about £8,000 for the 
Public Roads; this year they have de 
cided to expend an additional $6.000 
under their own supervision. Somerset 
haa an appropriation of $11,000 for roads, 
but it is not expended under the direc 
tion of the Commissioners, but is paid 
to their henchmen for road supervining 
etc. It is sufficient to say that Wicom 
wo is under Democratic Commissioners 
and Somenet under Republican, to 
make every one understand the reason 
for this stat3 of affairs,—Criafleld Times

OCJIL ««

HIWS FMtt ALL MOTION* OF WIOSWCO
SENT HI BY THE ADVERTISER'*

REPRESENTATIVE*.

Mrs. Liaale Bills, relict of the late 
Fred 8. Ellis, haa moved hen and occu 
pies rooms hi the W. L. Taylor prop- 
etty.

Capt. F. C. Robinson, of Baltimore, 
waa in town this week.

8. J. Cooper was in Baltimore on 
Wednesday.

The lightning rod man is now in town 
doing some work.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
The Misses Brattan have held a "re 

union* ' for ten days at the horn* of 
their mother Mrs. Susan Brattan. This 
week the party of sisters separated, 
Miss Linda returning to her position in 
Washington; Miss Annie going back to 
Baltimore and Mrs. Risler to her home 
in New York. Hisses Susie, Emma 
sn 1 Mar/ still linger with then- mother. 
While at home several old friends en 
tertained in their honor. Miss Annie 
Bounds had the party one evening, 
Mr*. Irving N. Cooper another, Mrs. 
L. A. Wilson on another occasion and 
Miss Ella Humphreys on still another.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson's daugh 
ters, of Baltimore, are spending a part 
of the summer with relatives htre.

Messrs. H. Crawford Bounds and Jno. 
W. Humphreys, of Salisbury, were at 
their home "The Poplars," Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Brattan and fam 
ily, of Baltimore, were guests of rela- 
tivee here Friday.

Mrs. George Waller Phillips of Salis 
bury, has been spending the pass two 
weeks in our town.

One of the most marked improve 
ments made here recently is the work 
of the B. C A A. Company. The sta 
tion building has been transferred to 
the other side of the track on a lot 
bounded by the railroad track and two 
streets, and the siding placed on the 
side of the track where the station for 
merly stood. An additional switch haa 
been run into the factory yard of Perry 
ft Cooper for the convenience of load 
ing from their warehouse. 
The new arrangement gives the public 

a convenient and safe approach to the 
station; the station grounds are easy to 
reach and admirably adapted to beauti- 
flcation and our people hope that the 
triangle will be laid out with that in 
view. By the change the shippers have 
access to the company's large yard, 
where there is ample room to load oars 
standing on the sidings from the wagon, 
and the extra spur in Perry A Cooper's 
yard gives them a car all to themselves 
where they are out of other people's 
way and other people are out of theirs. 
This station, by the way, is rapidly he- 
coming one of the most important on 
the line. It is not unusual for two 
cars loaded with fruit, vegetables and 
lumber products to go out from here in 
one day.

Mr. W. H. Beach has the Bnest water 
melon project in the district, it is be 
lieved.

Mr. George Perry if Salisbury is 
spending the summer at the hotel.

UacUlswd Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md. Post Office, July 
80th, 1001.

Mrs. Clintoma C. Browne, Mrs. Mil 
ton Slater Brown, Mrs. Willie Jannan; 
(8), Misa Larrie Deshields, Mlas Eva 
WUmlngton Biggin, Miss Fannie Mis 
ter, MissRuby Carey, Mr. Anias Cam- 
pell, Mr. C, H. Davis, Mr. James D 
Ennls, Mr. Henry L. Farlow, Mr Frank 
Parker, Mr. Josiah H. Sands, Mr. O. 
Patterson, Mr. John H. Riohenon, Mr. 
Charles U. Warner. Mr. Q. 8. Lemon.

Persons calling for theaa letters will 
please oay they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIN8, P. M.

Stops the Conk sad works off tke Cold
Laxative Bromo-Qninine Tablets cure 

a cold hi one day. No cure, no pay 
price « cents. J

The yield of wheat in Carroll county 
is undoubtedly disappointing, as well 
as the quality. The grains are small, 
and in some cases shriveled and of a 
dull color. Small lota have been 
threshing 80 to 28 bushels to the acre, 
but the average will hardly reach tLis 
point. Both the yield and quality 
varies considerably, some fields being 
much better than others. The crop of 
hay is fine in quality and heavier than 
was expected.

Long Hair
"About • year ago my hair waa 

coming out very fast, to 1 bought 
a bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the railing and made my 
hair grow very rapidly, until now It 
is 45 inches In length."—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atcbiaon, Kans.

There's another hunger 
'than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food, 
needs hair vigor — Ayer's.

This is why we say that 
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy. AH

nimt (apply
will express

yen,If your druggist
•end u* one dollar *ml we
you » bottle. Ho •tm<nii<l*:lve UM name
of your nearcut «*• v >r ofi if. Addreu,

J. <'. Jl Y I'.K C i».. 1/xvell, Mu*.

Oees* '

Open June I to Octobctt

ALWAYS
TOP

»» ofOe»am C/ty't <% 
•m tkm Oc0mm

JsravWy <?/«//•».
BeanUfullv furnished, Urge comfortable room*, ran
Crlor, wide verandalls, ocean front dialog room, 

Ih room*, etc. Excellent table, reasonable rates. Kor farther particular, sddres*

W. E. BUELL,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

THE

say' 'Consumption ean be eared.** 
Natar* alone won't do It. It needs 
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." Bat yon mast 
continue its use even in hot 
weather.
If you h«« not tried it, wod for free »«TPrte,

SCOTT & BOWNB, ChemilU, 
409-415 Fort Street, Mew

joe tad $1.00; *ll druggist.

Sabrosa

*>FOtt SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
SiHsbirj's Ludtf Tikiccoiist.

PICNIC and EXCURSIOI
Posters Printed at the Salisbury Advertiser Office In the Best Sty I 

end for the Lowest Price. Call and See Us.

Farms for Rent.
Apply to

OEO. W. D. WALLER.

Tssaer is Actlei.
So "Corporal 1 ' Tanmr is out with a 

howl that the National Republican 
Committee promised faithfully that 
Pension Commissioner Evans should be 
retired if President McKlnley were re- 
elected.

Promised whom? 
The old soldiers?
For whatcnnsiiieraiion was th<- prom 

ise made?
The voUe of the old *oldi*r»? 
Do the old soldiers sell their Yotet? 
8h! They are the old noldiers, and are 

exempt from the ordinary rules of 
ethics applied to othet mortals.

Why were old soldiers willing to bar 
gain their votes for Evans' removal?

Became Evans insisted on adminis 
tering the Pension Department honest 
ly, in accordance with the law, instead 
of for ths sole benefit of the pension 
raiders (no questions asked)? 

Who is Corporal TannerY 
A profession I old soldier, who was 

vnne Pension Commissioner himself, 
and ran the department wide open with 
a whoop, for the raideis.

Will the President carry out ths 
, shameless bargain of the pension raid, 
i ers with the committee, if such a bar 

gain waa made, and tarn out a good 
man, whose only offense ii that he baa 
done his duty? 

We shall see —Courier Journal.

QUANTICO
Quite a number of oar young folks 

spent last Saturday evening with the 
Misses Minnie and Daisy Andersen of 
Rockawalking.

Messrs. Earl Dashiell, Walter Hnf- 
fington, Rob Leatherbury, Harry 
Rnark and Walter Sheppard of Salis 
bury, were in town last Sunday.

The Misses Carrie and Martha Huf- 
finrton of of Alien, were in town 
Sunday evening.

The Misses Minnie and Daisy Ander 
son of Rockawalking and Messrs. Oeo. 
and Joe White of W hay land, were 
guests of Mis* Lulu C. Jones last Mon 
day evening.

Mrs. Minnie Punta of Baltimore, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Robert Twll 
ley.

Mrs. Vernon Taylor of SalUburv, is 
vlaiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Disharoon.

Special Sale ;
Of SUMMER GOODS.

During the next 30 days I will conduct a.special sale of all 
Summer goods, embracing , »,„„,,!., j[,, (

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS, 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BABIES' CAPS, 
HAMBUROS AND LACES '

and other articles too numerous to specify. The sale will be 
positive. I will offer an opportunity to purchase goods at ex 
ceptionally low prices, and it will pay yon to examine this stock 
before buying elsewhere. In view of the inducements offered, I 
shall close ont this stock for cash only. Remember, these goods 
are this season's purchase, and not old shop-worn goods.

MRS. ELLA J. CANNON,
MAIN STREET. « SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED J0 ,
People from all sections of Wicoiuico county! 

to visit my store and examine my stock of gooda 
I'll assure jou I will pleaae yon, and by to doing 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Con 
in and see me.

***REPAIRINO DONE PROMPTLY.

8EOME W. PNIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler.

SALISBURY, - MD.

Special Excmlsas te Pss-Asierkas Ex-
pOSitioB.

On account of Philadelphia Day at 
the Pan-American Exposition, Hatur- 
day, Jane M, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will run special excur 
sions to Buffalo from Philadelphia and 
adjoining territory on June 27 and 88 
Bound trip tickets, good going only on 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8 80 and 
Harriabnrgat 11.88 A. M. on June 27 
and 98, and on local trains connecting 
therewith, and good to return on reg 
ular trains until July 6. inclusive, will
be sold at rate of •» 25 from Philadel 
phia. Reading, Lancaster and Trenton; 
K.4<> from Harrisburg; $788 from Al- 
toona, via Tyrone; JlO.OO from Wil 
mington and points on Delaware Di 
vision; $0 US from Bordentown; $10.50 
front Atlantic City, and proportionate 
rates from intermediate stations. 
These tickets will not b« good in 
parlor or sleeping can in either di I 
reotion. For specific time and rates, 
consult local ticket agents. 0 n

A FceAeriok mag'strate has a case 
which pusales him. Two farmers each 
lost a black cow at the same time. A 
black cow was found in the neighbor 
hood some time afterward. Each far 
mer swears that It is his cow and each 
one produced eight credible witnesses 
to sustain him.

a number of our young folks 
enjoyed a strawride to a picnic which 
waa held on the camp ground at 81- 
loam last Wednesday evening. Those 
who partook of the occasion wan. 
Misses Blanche and Marie Tainter.Elsie 
Uordy.Luln and Myrtle Phillips,Maude 
Oolller, Lola Jones, Matilda Bnmgard- 
ner, Nellie Bradv, Daisy BostonTbsna 
Gordy, Agnes, Kstie and Nannie Tay 
lor, Messrs. Ray Disharoon, Guy Craw 
ford, Dan Collier, Harry Jones, Clifton 
Bounds, Will Gordy, Earl Dashiell, Ira 
Disharoon.

Several people spent Thursday at the 
celebrated summer resort—Ocean City. 
Among those were, Mrs. A. L Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crawford of Balti 
more, Miss Matilda Bnmgardner of 
Virginia, Misses Ruby Crawford and 
Lola Jonn, Messrs. Guy Crawford and 
Hirry Jonet.

There will be services in town next 
Sunday as follows : P. E. Church at 
10.80 a. m. by Rev. W. W. Grsvn of 
Dorchester county; M. E. Church at 
10.80 a. m. by Rev. C. W. Strickland; 
M. P. Church at 7.M p. m. by Rev. 
F. J. Phillips. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

Th« M. P. Church will hold a dime 
social in Mr. W. 8. Phillips' yard this 
Saturday evening July the 80th. Come 
one, come all.

The Furniture Store.
Our $10.50 Couches and $9.60 

$8.00, $6.50, $6.00, $4.50, $3.75, 
$2.90 kinds axe miles ahead of the 
ordinary sort of upholstered couch 
es. The spring work is all steel 
with no cords of any kind to break 
or rot. 'i*«

We have them in any fabric or 
color to suit our patrons. * •« '•>

7: a,. Paint
i »'*»- i'.'t'fi

Protection
i .'*-,- VM.JW. I.

*

You realize the necessity of protecting your house with good paint, 
but you do not realize the necessity of protecting yourself against 
poor paint. It all looks alike in the can, but one kind comes off, 
the other stays on; one kind soon looks shabby, the other keeps 
new. The kind that holds on strongest, look* new longest, is

SHERWIN-WILUAMS
• ,. -

PAIHT
It is the result of a quarter of a century's paint-making experi 

ence ; the product of the largest paint factory in the world. 
We sen it.

SOLD IT

B. L. GILLIS 4, SON,
\f

DOCK STREET.

4K

•>ti ;•„

Twentieth Century Medicine
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as 

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and 
liquid physic as the electric light of 
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped 
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, loc.

ULMAN SONS,
SHARPTOWN

On Friday of last week Florence, the 
three year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Richard J. Waller, drank a small por 
tion of potash mixture. The potash 
had been mixed with water and left in 
the room preparatory to use sjki MM 
child drank onlv a swallow of it. hot It 
so affected her throat that she died on 
Saturday. Her remains were interred 
In Taylor's cemetery on Sunday after 
noon, after funeral services by Rev. 
E. H. Miller. It was a sad funeral. 
The family were almost overwhaisaed 
with grief.

F. C. Robinson A Co. have an ever- 
flowing well. They drove a pipe forty- 
nine feet, near the river, at their fac 
tory and the flow is constant and the 
water very tine.

The privileges of the oampmeeilng 
were sold on Saturday last. Jerome 
Bills got the confectionery at 189.00; 
Wlldey Owens, horse pound, SWOO; 
Joseph Kemaey, boarding tent, f 10.00. 
W. L. Qravenor, barber shop, MOO, 
and a photograph privlleg* 
sold.

Clothiny

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

IT

the Baltifbre Bargain House
(OF BtlTUIORE)

218 Main St.. Salisbury, Md.
Have come here with a new line of suits, pants, Kent*' furnishings, hats, 
oaaa, shoe*, boys' suits, boys' bsU. overalls, Udles' Hue silk skirts and 
waists. We do not advertise any prices on our gojdi because yon oaa't 
see what U is, so oall t> sas u« before you go a ty wb ir > else an I b > sur 
prised how goods will be sold so cheap.

P. 8.—By special order from Prop, of ths Baltimore Birgiln House 
thirty days after June W every customer who will bring this notice will 
he entitled to a dtsoottnt of 0 per cent.

The hot wave is now here and we have made preparations to 
make you comfortable by laying in a stock of negligee clothing, 
negligee shirts, shirt waists and straw hats.

Negligee Shirts from 60c. to f?.00.

Straw—Alpine shapes, ytu-hU and regular staples in 
split and Milan brands. Light weight and cool.

FLANNEL COATS 
AND PANTS .,

Serge CoaU, and Coats and Pants. Alpaca Coats, Linen Dusters. AH 
new and lately arrived for the comfort and convenience of the indi 
vidual who seeks comfort during the sweltering hot summer Booth*.

KENNERLY & MITCHEU'
MEN'S AND 10Y'* OUTFITTER*.
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COUNTY CONVENTION HELD IN SAL 
ISBURY LAST TUESDAY.

HEBRON CAMP.

the State Central Committee for Wi-

bearty applaus^, he called for nomina 
tions for temporary chairman. Mr. 
Walter B. Miller of Parsons district 
was chosen and Capt. Frank Langrall 
of Tyaakln and Ja>. O. Wilson of Heb 
ron were made temporary secretaries. 

On motion a committee on perma 
nent organization and credentials and 
a committee on resolutions was ap 
pointed, etch committee consisting of

First Judicial Circuit was held at 
Ocean City on Thursday and nominated 
Hon Robert P. Graham as their candi 
date for the Judgeship. Ths contest 
was close, there being three candidates 
for the nomination in the flsid and it 
was only on the second ballot that Mr. 
Graham was able to secure the nomi- 
n it ion and then by the narrow major 
ity of one vote.

The convention was called to order in 
the Atlantic Casino by Mr. James 
Wallace of Cambridge acting under in 
structions from the chairman of the 
Republican State Central Coc mittee. 
On the motion of Capt. E 8. 8. Turner 
Mr. Wallace was made temporary 
chairman. Dr. Louis N. Wilson of 
Wicomioo and Mr. John Holland of 
Somerset were chosen temporary secre 
taries. Following the selection of the 
officers the following committees were 
appointed.

Credentials and permanent organization—
Levl B. Fhllllpt of Dorche«ter, Hamuel J. ~~~ ~ . ., . ,, , 
PriobeitofBomeneMJ. K. Booti or Wore.*- «*«ered the convention hall and 
ter, and E. s. Ad*ini, of Wloomlco. greeted with enthusiasm. 
IU*olullona.-B. 8. Pnllllp* of Dorchester, I. 
H. Hall, Somerset, E. B. Kurbo»h, Worcester 
W. B. Miller. W loom loo. »(,; -:

On motion of Mr.Dner thetOBTentfon 
adjourned till t o'clock in order lo give 
the delegates time for a conference.

When the convention reassembled 
the report cf the committee on credcn 
tials and permanent organization was 
called for. They recommended that 
the temporary organisation be made 
permanent, bat on the matter of 
Chester's representation two 
were submitted. One signed by the 
DMmbers of the committee from Wico 
mice and Dorchestei recommended 
the full quota of Dorchester under the 
new census and in accordance with the

that ef Ittl Dektstes 
LegUlata-re.

Governor Smith on Tuesday fosuec.—___-——— ~——L...K, JUUKU 01 inerimuircnlt, nj, proclamation stating the result o
<|T" preparation* have been made for was very pleasantly performed last the State Census and declsring that th 
this year's metting which promises to Saturday afternoon. The committee Mverai counties of the State and th

The R ubllcan Count convention U °"* of ths mo" "»co**»*«» «»•* held delegated by the convention to execute City of Baltimore are respectively en 
JM ^ t on, er Tuetd at noon by *«» the delightful grove near Hebron. this agreeable formality, composed of Utled to representation in the House

Hon ^ p Qt^m chairman of Mr> 8trlokUnd. «*• l»Mtor in «sh*r«« **«•«•• Henry J- w»'«« °f Somerset; Delegates as follows, to wit: ..
of that circuit gives to the readers of Win. Lev i Laws of Wlnomlro and Dr. Baltimore city^rint Legislative dutric.,
the ADvattnuB a schedule of servkxs James C. Dirickson, of Worcester, met *i«(«) Delegates; seoood Legislative district,
from July 88 to Aug. 4, thus including Judge Holland at the Atlantic hotel,' "'*
both Sundays and is printed for the Ocean City, and there in the presence

_ * - • -

m.. Rev. F.

first time below:
Sundar, July ttth-lSJ*,Hev. Ato) 

Sp. m.,KeT. AloyilmUreen; T.IOp. 
X. Moore.

Mond*7, July ls-io.lBa.ai, Bev.W. r.Alkta- 
•on; 1 p, m_ Bev. J. T. Vas Bortalow; r.at p. m., B*T.H.B.Kalao.

Toaaday, July S9-10JO *.»., Bev.«.Bf.Miller; 
I p.m., Bev.T.B. Martla*aJe,rTe«ldliigKlder; 
IMf. nu B*T. U. W. BooaU*.

Wadneaday, J«ly 81—lijtn a. m. Rev. H. B 
------ «a., Kev.W.p H.William; ;.*)p, a*..

Rt»m«»

u»tisttttf$'A&££tt*is£. * «"• highu *?\/!^Jn,dlc':r3:
Ml** Maaia Wallace, 8 T Bailey, r w Howard, throughout Maryland is held in high

—-— — 8 T Kill*, J L NeUon, 8 J Sel«oa, M N MeUon, --t,-.., .-J -nwham In thj> St«lo mnrmP Graham for the nomination of judge «> * H«I*OS. B White. Hhoward aad Paiaier, J i> »»t*em, and nowhere In the Slate more
,.u ** . r .11 i i i i»° A LA £"ler> " S0!!'?-? rn?Wi B »•"•& » than In the First Judicial Circuit. Byof the First Judicial Circuit, and asked Wlikla*on. H I' Bradley, J Waller, Daisy Bo*- , - „ , . , , , . '

him to name such H.Wat.n .. K. H.. ">«. A B Eiiu, J W Beaea, J i Hear. ..d B T your impartial decisions snd the msn-hlm to nsme such delegates as he de 
sired to go to the Ocean City Conven 
tion. The resolutions were unane- 
monsly adopted. The committee on 
organization and credentials recom- 

that Col. Alexander Warner 
district be made permanent 

and that the temporary secre 
taries be made permanent The rec 
ommendations were accepted and Col. 
Warner was called to the chair, and

week—a total of five representative, 
be allowed. The other signed by there- 
ataining two counties objected to what Miss Marie __._.._ „.,

— [ ea applause. daughter of the late Mr. James Alfred . . .__„.
wss called the majority report Discus Co). jobn p Qwens moved that Merritt, was married to Lieut. Thomas Upshnr Dennis and Alonzo I* Miles, of 
sioa which lasted half asi hour ended Congressman Wm. H. Jackson, Messrs. Tingey Craven, of Admiral Higginson's Baltimore; Judge Henry Lloyd, of 
hy the call of the roll by counties asked E. s, 3. Turner, E. 8 Adkins, and Wm. •'•jr. Cambridge; Metsrs. Joshua W. Miles,of 
for by Capt. Turner and which resulted H. Knowlee compose the State On- The ceremony was pcrfornxd at the Somerset, and E. Stanley Toadvin, of 
la Dorchester being allowed her full tral Committee for the next two years, residence of the bride's mother, Mr*. Salisbury.
quota. During the debate Mr. Wallace motkm unanimously carried. James Alfred Merritt, 1096 St. Paul Among the ladles who graced the 
explained the action of Dorchester in 73,4 following delegates were then "beet, by Bev. Edwin Barnes Nirer, occasion were Mrs. E Htanler Toadvin 
claiming five by stating that the chair- Ohosen to the Ocean City snd to the rrctor of Christ Protestant Episcopal and Miss Elizabeth J Dorman, of Sal 
Ban of the State Central Committee st«t« rv.n««••*:»... TO...-.V - - 
tor that county had been reliably In 
formed that Dorchester was entitled to 
an increased retretentation in the 
Bouse and hsnoe to an increased rejre- 
sen Ut Ion in the Convention. Mr. Wal
lace was prepared to backup the claims 
of his oouaty with a legal opinion ren- onKl>' «• H 
dered by District Attorney John C. "*» Uoodel1-

land in convention assembled declare 
Cor a bench free from any partisan In 
fiuence and favor minority representa 
tion thereupon and believe that this 
can be best had by the election in No 
vember next of a Republican to a beneh 
BOW wholly Democratic.

The second part of the resolution 
thanked Mr. Charles Webb of J.,of the 
Atlantic management fcr his courtesies 
to-the delegates.

After the question of the eligibility

State Convention*.
Delegate* to Ocean city-K. H. Adkloa. B. 

8. 8. Tamer, O. O. RadcllflT, W. B. Miller, P. 
A. drier, Ix>ul*N. Wll oo, Joseph L. Troltt, 
and J. H. Hayman.

"" to 8 ato OJDventluo-Wm. H. 
Jackcon, llollle Moote, laaar H. Price, J. 
KJward Bradley, Solomon T. Houston, (ool- 

Turner, J. P. Laagrall, Wll-

The convention then adjourned, sub 
ject to the call of the chairman, with 
out namiing thtir county ticket.

Boas of Baltimore that Dorchester was 
entitled to her new representation. 
The committee on resolution* then sub-:cr.r L™1 *"* *"• — *-** •*•—•

The body of the resolutions follows: Miss Elisabeth Humphreys enter- 
Resolved, that the Republican parly tamed • small party of her friends at a 

ef the First Judicial Circuit of Mary- l»wn party last Tuesday evening com 
i—j i_ ————.1-^ ---- ..... ''plluaentary to her brother, Dudley, who

ha* just returned from the Philippine 
Islands. Progressive Euchre was the 
main feature of the programme with

, cball; » p; i , _one delrgate from each district. The I *'>** caaadier. 
convention then adjourned for dinner. 

The proceedings at the adjourned 
meeting, which w»s resssembled st 8 
o'clock, were delayed by the late ar 
rival of the committees. During the 
wait Congressman Wm. H. Jackson

was

When the assembly was called to 
br the temporary chairman, Mr. 

Peter Bounds, reported that the com- 
itleem on tesolntions indorsed Hon. E.

.
Thursday, AM. 1— 10.SO a. nu, Bar. J. M. Mlt- 

m, fter. . . , . . . - 
u. A. Hill; 7»p. BU, Rev. .

Vrldar. Augp— 10.30*. m. Rev. W.f. AtUaaoa ; 
s p m, Rev W 8 U Wllllaau; 1 » p •, Rev Al-
hart f^h.-HW.-

, nog S— Ift 90 a m, Song Service; 3 
C W Strlcklaad; • —- - '

8ond»y, AD* t—10 so • m. Rev c W s trick-
' - •,RCT W KUvlaa; TMpa.RevO

We also publish below a partial list

thic year:
Wm H WlUon . T Walter 

. , 7. J r rul. .WRSniia.JWu.rby, John Bailey, MM iu.. of this high trust.
•

Tickets for admission to grounds will 
be sold at B. C. ft R. R. station in Sal 
ibniy on Sunday aad Thursday after 

noans. Passengers on excursion trains
e urged to buy tickets at Salisbury to 

prevent deify at entrance of camp
onnd. Admission tickets are good 

for two '

•t

It was then "up to" Dorchester who
after a few minutes deliberation cast _____
her full vote for Graham thus making Prefraai sjf Services ssd U«t of Teller* Jadfe Hollaed Formally Notified 
Uie final result Graham 9, Tull 4, ,|,» Npsjja, WlMsile. Cissf. Ocess City. 
Barnes 4.

On motion the convention adjourned Hebron Camp begins to-day and will The ceremony of officially notifying
sine diesfter Graham had been declared continue ten days. As told ia the Judge Holland of his re nomination

i the nominee of the party by one ma- ADTBBTISBB of a few weeks ago extea- for associate judge of the First CircuitThe Republican convention of the|jorjty. •*** ™»""'"»'v-" »»•-- •—— — •*- *-- —
THK COUNTY CONVENTION.

PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.
No. 52

1901.

TOLD OF HIS NOMINATION. | RESULT OF STATE CENSUS

of a number of ladies snd gentlemen 
the Judge was notified.

Mr. John R. Pattison, cf Dorchester, 
the chairman of the notification com 
mittee did not reach Ocean City until 
the night train and therefore was not 
present at the function.

Mr. Waters acting as chief spokes 
man add reared the nominee as follows:

"Fifteen years ago you were nomi 
nated and elected as an associate judge 
of the First Judicial Circuit of Mary 
land, and now, at the expiration of 
your first term of office, yon have been 
unanimously renomlnated by the Dem 
ocratic party at your own successor. 
This is an honor for which yon may

of the fidelity and ability which yon'•»•, '• r waiter. J D Oordy. W S I v. ji , "^ , . ' ~~~" '"~• Bailey._ j K rkiliip*, j T fcaiiey. ] hmve displayed during your occupancy
The

«« *«"_„- v.«-. —u .u .w^ramact. wun tne WM ^ico^d by Mr. Miller with a few . , _„_....
proclamation of the governor made this oon,-!!,,,^^. wordt. Col. Warner An inU)r«»l >n« n*™ 1 wedding took .o,unK wnom was Mr. Laws, whose Primi osorga-s OOUQI
week—a total of five reoresentativfa— ^ with a speech which was P'*°*'n Baltimor«Tbursday night,when brief remarks were declared by the Queen Anne'* county

followed sndVeceived oTntlnu Mtai M*rie Antoinette Merritt, only ladies present to have been particularly £™e~l ~_^:
applause daughter of the late Mr. James Alfred happy. In the party were Judge J.

Church.
The bride wss given away by her 

brother, Paymaster William Alfred 
Merritt, United States Navy. She was 
attended by Miss Elisabeth Torbert, of 
Klkton, Md., as best girl, while Lient. 
Henry C. Muslin, United States Navy, 
acted as best man for the groom.

The bride wore a gown of white 
orepe de chine over white silk, and

oroklnole and other games, also vocal 
were

Man Many

illuminated by Japanese lanterns, 
Mr. Harvey B. Morris won the euchre 
prise. The guests were ss follows:

_.— — -,—..— v. „„„ „..».„,..,, Misses Leila Birckhead Ada Biewing- 
of the five members from Dorchester ton, Maggie Bell, Pauline Oilier, Mll- 
aad the subject of resolutions were dred Dougheity, Nann«tte Dougherty, 
Hsposed of, the chairman called for Edna (Hills, Nancy Oordy, Helen I/-o- 
•omlnstions. Mr. G. Grier Rsdcliff nard.Mrs. I^eviness, Misses EdnaOweas, 
put the nsme of Mr. Graham before the Miriam PoweH, Mary Rider, MaryE. " "

--- —— —— --••— — •-- r""~j
left for a wedding journey, they have sustained loss.

, - ------ —- ««u, costly and artistic gifts, in- The old Norwich Union has f*or more
piano solr*. Refreshmente were Oind ing silver, crystal and jeweb, were than a hundred years promptly paid all

served at table, under the tree, at eleven r^j^d. C ,aim8 no mmtter how ,
o clock. The veranda and lawn were Mies Merritt was a (reat favorite in without Interfering with its capital. Ths

Salisbury society. „,,,„..,

eon vent ion which was seconded by 
8. PhUllps of Dorchester.

Gordon H. Tull and Dr. Quinn of
Worcester urged 
Adial P. Barnes

the selection of 
Following ths

Mr. 
sec-

oadsof the nomination*, Mr. Walter 
B. Miller made a short speech on the

of claim five dele

supporting ths claim of her sister coun 
ty, asking that so matter who received 
the nomination that there be bar 
mony— such harmony as would mean 
sere defeat to their opponents.

The vote was then called for and the 
two ballots were as follows: 
First ballot Graham Tull Btiner. 
Dorchester Iff 
atmerset 4 
l^loomloo 4

. *
Totals 5 t 4 «

Second ballot Graham Tull Barnss.
Dorchester Passed
Somerset Passed
Wioomloe 4
Worcester Patsed .

, ,
Co°P*r 8mitb. 8«llie Toadvine, Marian 

elk»« T » Victoria Wsiles, Jennie Wll-

B. Morri^ 
Hleuions. snd

Walter 
Gordon

Special Eicarslosi le Pss-AsjcrlcM.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

will run special eicumionH to Buffalo 
on account of the Pan-American EC 
position, from Philadelphia and ad 
joining territory, on July 28, 81. Aug 
ust «. 16, 81, September 6, 11, 17, aad 
M. Round trip tickets, good going 
only on train leaving Philadelphia M 
880 a ir*., HarrUburg 11.81 a. m, 
Sunbury, IS 48 p. m, Wil I ia import, 
1 80 p. m., Look Haven, 1.20 p. in., and 
on local traljs connecting therewith, 
and good to return on regular trains 
within seven days, including day of ex 
cursion, will be sold at rate of 18 W 
from Philadelphia, Sg.40 from Harris- 
burg, 10.80 from Trenton, $8.40 from 
Altoona, SUOO from Lancaster, $0 00 
from Reading, f 10 00 from Winchester, 
and proportionate rates from other 
points. These tickets will not be good 
In Pullman parlor or sleeping cars la 
either direction For spsolno time and 
rates, consult local tliket agents. 80

property owners of Salisbury and Wi- 
comico county are to be congratulated 

IssFlrr ''"•'•' that such a strong and reliable com- 
_.... ' panyhasan sgency located at Sslls- 
wmton, July 8i.-Ia the attempt lo bury Md. Messrs. White Bros, repre- 

savs daughter and slater, William Den- sent this old company (organised In 
nia, Br.and William Dennis, Jr., of the year 1797) and will iniure your 

ere terribly burned at dwelling and furniture as well ss your 
80 clock Thursday morning. Mr.Dennis. I mercantile property at as low a rate ss 
Br., will probably die, but the younger I is consistent with good and sound In 

will likely recever. Ths family (demnlty in this very reliable company. [
owners should not allow their 
to tie insured* in a weak com-

aer in which you have administered 
justice since your elevation to the 
bench jou have contributed largely to 
the high esteem of the judges In this 
judicial circuit, and in recognition of
this fact you have been renomlnated as ^"l" eonnv

> L t ,. . Do. ohaaur oouotyyour own successor, and on behalf of Frw,.rlok county.
the convention I desire to give vou Oarrett county 
official notification of the fact and to 
predict for you a triumphant election." 

He was followed by others present, 
among whom was Mr. Laws, whose

tobnry.
An informal banquet followed 

speeches.

CesxpariMs ef Ceain 18* wit 
to Next

Allegany County-Fire (3) Delegate*.
Anne A model Oounly—Four (4) Del
Baltimore Oounty-HU (6) Delegate*.
Calvert Oonnty—Two (2) Delegate*.
Caroline County—Two (J) Delegate*.
Cairo'1 County—Pour (4) Delegate*.
Cecil County-Three (S) Delegate*.
Cbarle* County—Two (2) DelegaU-ii,
Dorch«*ter County—Pour (I) Delegate*.
Frederick County—Five (A) Delegate*.
Oarett County—Two (2) Delegate*.
Harford County—Four (4) Delegate*.
Howard County—Two (2) Delegate*.
Kent County—Two (2) Delegate*.
Montgomery County—Four (4) Delegatea.
1'rlnoe George'* County—Pour (4) Delegate*.
tlueen Anne'* County—Three (3) Itelrgale*.
Homenel County—Three pt) Delegate*.
8L Mary'* Oonnty—T»o (1) Delagate*.
Talbot Ouunty—Thrae(l) DelagatM.
WaahlngtonCouDly—Klve (5) Delegate*.
W loom loo County—Three (1) D jle£ate*.
Worcester Coonty—Three (O Delegaln.
Mak I ng a total of n I nety-fl ve Delegatea,
The population of Maryland 

United State Census of 1800 and 
State Census of 1001.

U.tt. State 
On*u* Ceosu

UW 
Baltimore cltv ........ ....———. 431,4111
Allegany oouoty.. ................. 41,871

U01

.. .................
Ahne Arundel county........._
Baltimore county- ..„„„.._„ 
Calvert oouoty ........................
Carolina county...~_............
Carrol I oouoty..... .....„_......_. Oft
Cecil county.....—.......

S4.0B4
7J.WS
»^»

5.1^04
.11,79

9,9« 
JS.7*

U.191 
34^48 
4S.SI2

24,430

Harford ooanty^...._...............
Howard oountr- ........—.-••.....
Kant county.......... ..... .'...........
Montgomery county. ..........
Prince George'* county .......

».9M
i«,:«
17,471 
27,186 
«MJ6D 
1H.4A1

&I.43U
17,»0 
21.8U
ie,K
17,7X8 
W.1M

HV. Mary'*
Talbot county........ .„......_.. 1B.7M
Washington couDty—..——. S*,71B 
Wloomloo oouoty- „.._—,.— 19,1100 
Woroe*ter oonnty.^... ._.._..._ l(,747
Maryland Houaa of Cor-

-, .... t T _ .- _- r
Chellonuaa HooseorBsfor. 
matlon._.„._._„_... _.__ —.

M.MH 
14^890
 Ml 
44,»
n,9u

104

Total*.. -I.04V»W I I

the

Jscksocvllle Fire.

PatUnt— "What would you think of

's 
you

, ......_U vc ^v^.c./ • iwwo* amuunM
trimmed with duchess and rose point over a quarter of a million dollars dis
lace recently brought by her husband tributed among 845 policy holders, a warmer ollmati for me, doctor?"
from Brussels. Ths wedding vill was Within thirty (lav* from the date of the Doctor—"Good Lord, man, that'
of tulle, caught with orange blossoms, flre these 845 losses were adjusted and just what I am trying to save
»nd ths bridal bouquet was ol HUies of paid In cash by the companv to the from."-Ph. Era.
the valley. $ ,,>*-, -fr^r •. policy holders. The prompt payment

The maid of honer were white dotted of this larjre amount to the fire rnffer- 
muslin over whits silk aad carried ers shows the ability of the company to 
white orchids. pay their losae* promptly ajd come to

After a collation Lieutenant and the relief of its policy holders when

No Loss.
Physician—"You are shortening your 

days by attending so many balls, 
madam.

Fair Patient-"Ye*, doctor, but at the 
In the disastrous conflagration which Mme Umej r ^ lengthening my nights. 

occuired at Jacksonville, Florida, on ____ 
May the third, the Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Scciety's losses amounted to Belter Wall Awhile.

* confusion bothn. n_ • u —— ——— —— 
ths Dennises heard the screams of Miss
Dennis, and under the Impression that 
she was in the room where ths flames

ing. Miss Dennis, however, had ..
caped without in jury by jumping from „._.._ „. _.„._ __ ^.^.^
a rsar second story window. A 10 year- Justice charged with asiault and bat*

younger Dennis wasold son of the
thrown through a window aad badly 
cut by breaking glass. 
burned slightly about the face and 
hands. The other members of the 
family escaped without injury. Neigh 
bors soon hurried to their aialseanoe, 
but nothing could be dome to eav* the 
building. Mr. Denais, Sr, is an in 
dustrious farmer about 70 fears old. 

• • , ,i .
—Waited— Well eared country ban. 

Cash paid by & A. Beam, at this oeae*

Invitations,

pany when you can Insure in the 
Norwich Union.

old

Fiaed Per
. - -„ ——— — (rial in Justice Trader's court,..

to her rescue and received the horrible Thursday afternoon attracted s consld 
burns from which they are now suffer erable number of people from Nutter s

re district
Charles U. Riggia wss before the

Jacob Davls. The assault was made at. 
He was also a picnic at Wango last Saturday even"" '- --* ing

The two Da risen wrre wounded and 
bruised about the head and body. The 
wounds appeared to have been msde 
with brans knuckles.

The evidence showed that Riggin 
was tbe aggressor throughout, aad 
the Justice flaed him I&CO and costs.
All oouotrned in the 
Nutter'p district

trial were from

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING £.,.,', 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND ,-, 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED,

fc. V!

B. O. Etoh«iberger,
308 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. ANNIE f. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

tery upon the bodies of Brogan and trasssts si Pssasthraaia cois^i si Oenui Isrsan
T.«V, T1.-I- Tka _____l» ——— — -J- -*

0 yean oourae)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD'

WANTED.
A young man to take some stock in 

and entire ohsrge of sn established 
manufacturing business.Flne location. 
Good salsry. Address A. B.

ADVEBTUEK office, 
Salisbury, Md.

Good
comes from materials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
best of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we improve it The 
cost dcesn't worry us half as much as 
the quality.

Daintily 
Served,
adds relish to even the beet drinks. 
"There's half in the serving" says an 
expert Fountain attendant. Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE & LEONARD'S 
Fountain is -., . ;.t

Fresh and
Pure •-•••>">

flavors, cream, fruit juice*, Water, ice, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh. ,.-• • -- •

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious
Cream always put in. It's 
we have of making friends.

* way

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Hals and St. Peter'* $tr> 
SALISBURY, MD

UNLOADING 
...OXFORDS

Hundreds of dollars 
worth of Oxfords on our 
shelves to he sold as soon 
as possihle at your own 
prices.

It's a question of room 
and getting rid of our 
Oxfords and we have 
made prices that will 
give us room.

If you want the great 
est bargains you *ver 
saw, come in at once and 
got the l>cst. «*'vf 5*

They're to l>e had at
J

UMo-.itt SkM Mil, 
JSBURY,

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Nd.' <

Manufacturers' Agent and Whole 
sale Dealer In all Kinds of

BUGGIES,-^ 
DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
& HARNESS. 

Some Good Second 
Hand Buggies from 
$5 to $2O. New 
ones from $25 up,

We paint jour old boggy for



•:tn.'^77"~'.rrT n'^'T^'U 
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8ALISBTJBY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, Aft)., JULY 27, iwui.

OahBrt Acme Hall. The M»n'« and Hoy'* Store.

II
I

DO YOU R&ALIZe
How modern methods of 

the high-salaried-artist cut 
ters and expert tailors have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

Do you radiise that to-day 
you qan see the most attractive 

'"'-• examples of this clothing at 
our store! Suits of Depend 
able and Fashionable Clothes, 

.:,„. that outclass nine-tenths of 
"Custom-made."

These suits are the latest 
summer weight cassimeres, 
cheviots and worsteds, some 
half lined and cloths soft and 
fine. Then the inside tailor 
ing : back of the snug collar, 
the graceful back, the smooth 
edges, is the staying, stitching 
and shaping that make the 
suit fit well and hold their shape. ' , '.'•'.

Prices always lowest com- 
patable with quality. Men's 
fine summer suits at $3.50 
for $10 and $12 suits, $10 
for $13.fO and $15 suits. 
Boy's suits $5, $6.50 and 
$7.60 for $3.75, $6.50, $7.50 
and $10 suits for $5.

Alao full llnet of everytblnv tbe 
well-dr«Med man or boy wear*. Shoee, 
Shirt*, HaW, Ao. all under one roof.

Free Parcel Delivery and Walt- 
lag Koonu for out of town rial tors.
"1'onr money'« worth or your 

money back."
OEHM'S ACME HALL,

t A T W. Balto. 8L, adjg. Charlea, Baltimore, Md.

State Scholarships.
The following are the free or partially 

free Scholarship* due Wicomico Coun 
ty for the ensuing school year, VIE:

One at St. Mary'* Female Seminary, 
8t Mary's City, St. Mary's County. 
Md, for girls only; three year*, board 
and tnition free.

One at Western Maryland College, 
Westminster, Carrol 1 County, for girls 
only; four years, board and tuition 
free.

Three at the State Normal School, 
Baltimore, for either sex; tuition and 
book* free.

One in the Normal Department of 
Washington College, Chestertown,Kent 
County, for girl* only; tuition and 
books free.

These scholarships will be awarded 
'unconditionally to applicants asking 
for them, unless there be more appli 
canto than scholarship*, in which cue 
they will be given to the successful 
competitor* after a competitive exami 
nation conducted by the County School 

. Examiner, beginning August Hth,1901. 
* Applications must be filed at the office 

of Secretary of School Board before 
that date.

By order of the School Board, 
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, Secty.

Notice to Contractors

FURNISH HARD COALi ______
The School Hoard will receive 

bids until August lOih, iftO', for 
furnishing good, white a*h, free 
burning coul, in the follow ing <(tian- 
titie*,delneied at the schools nanind 
on or before September 16th, 11*01 
The different sizes can be obtained 
from the tSccretary of the Hoard. 
Delmar, It tons; 1'ittsville, 5 tons; 
Quant ico, 5 tons; Sharptown, 8 tons 
Salisbury High School, 30 tons.

H. CRAWFOH1) HOUNDS,
t Secretary.

"POLITICS WAY BACK THERE."
Sosse of tke OM Tlsie Leaders—TIM

Csapslfs of IS72—Darky EBSB-
cissuloB Cekbrslioa a (treat

Affair.
Mtstr* Edit on: -The recent ap- 

poi itm ut of young Leonard to a 
deputysbip in the internal revenue 
office of this city recalls to my mind 
that his father. Col Wm J., was, in bis 
day, one of the most prominent figures 
in tbe different county, district and 
state conventions. The Colonel was 
then almost a giant in physique, and 
when he waa State Comptroller no 
more popular man could be found on 
the Shore. After his retirement from 
the comptroHership he became a re 
former to some extent in his political 
views, and once led a victory against 
the Democratic party. Now, I do not 
wish to be understood that the party 
was defeated in the county. Not a bit 
of ill But two or three independent 
Democrats were elected whom Col. 
Leonard had endorsed. I know that 
the Colonel's house WAS opened the day 
after the election and hospitality waa 
there with a lavish hand. Then he 
lived on Division street ju»t a few doors 
removed south from Main street. His 
residence was an old fashioned stately 
brick Southern one, with basement' 
which was flush with the street He 
made a gallant fight for his friends and 
won. At the reception, foe and friend 
alike called at the brick house and 
partook of the Colonel's good cheer. 
Since then I learn he has drifted into 
tbe Republican ranks. 

"Politics makes strange bedfellows." 
I believe the author of the above 

sentence was Horace Qreeley, the mon 
umental mistake of the Democratic 
party in 1878 for the Presidency. No 
truer axiom was ever written, however, 
than "politics makes strange bedfel 
lows.''

The Jacktons in the 1st? sixties were 
not in politics. It is true they were 
Democrats, and they were Simon Pure 
in their political ferity. The stamp of 
Jacksonian orthodoxy was imprinted 
upon each of tham. They bore no 
titles (elective or appointive) then, but 
were simply Elihu, William, Fisk and 
Watt. While they took no active part 
in tbe deliberations of the party, yet 
they could always be depended upon to 
contribute tht ir share towards a cam 
paign's expenses. They were, how 
ever, making history for Saliibury and 
upbuilding and strengthening tbe 
town's resource*. Their busintss acu 
men told them the future of the town 
depended upon extraordinary efforts 
being put forth by iticiiittni; they saw 
their opportunity and like wise and 
astute bu-iness men they grasped it 
Tbe people of your town know tbe re 
suit of tbeir efforts—ths place has 
forged uhrsd until it is second to none 
on the Shore. The business (not the 
|ol t ral) ragacity of tbe Jscksons did 
it. Their example set others to think- 
in/, and their thought* evolved Into 
actions and lo! tbe result! But I am 
drifting from my tbeme. What puzzled 
me at ti<st was the WEANING of Col. 
Jaclson from the party of his father*, 
snd while I was still ponderinc over it,

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
The public will please take notice 

that I will be in PitUville on the 
first and third Saturdays, and in 
Powellville on the second and fourth 
Saturdays in Augiut, for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes for the fifth 
collection district. A discount of 4 
per cent will be allowed on all taxes 
paid during the mouth of August. 

J. W. TRUITT, Collector.

the e»s w»s received that William H. 
had alao b come a convert to the Re 
inMicsn party. Bnt the stalwart Elihu 
bad r maineJ true to the principles 
in tille.i into him in his infsncy. The 
family t-f the oldrr heads now embraces 
an tx Governor, a member of Congress 
and a Colonel.

The acknowledged leader of the Re 
publican party in his time was the late 
Col. Samuel A. Graham. He was truly 
a man of whom your townspeople could 
be proud, and his memory to me is very 
fragrant. His character wai such that 
he would not countenance dirty politics 
within his own political fold. The 
idea of vote buying would have been 
abhorred by him, and anything of a 
tricky or underhand nature wai detest 
ed. He was a keen, shrewd lawyer and 
popu>r with all parties. He mapped 
out all county campaigns for hu party

Whsrton, be it caid to his credit, was 
not in his office, but his two "devils" 
wsre, aad it is needles* to say they 
came from Republican families. Na 
turally they were embittered against 
>n, and as soon as they heard our yells 
they prepared for a master stroke to 
extinguish us. "Hurrah for Col. Sam. 

—,'* yelled one of our boys but tha 
rest of the sentence was drowned out 
by a bucket of inky and lye water 
from the "Era" office. A scattering 
took place, pandemonium reigned for a 
moment, and in the excitement Rome 
Evans stepped out of tbe ranks with a 
fence paling in his hand and flattened 
out a ccon named Henry Kent and 

rho was notorious in his day as a 
knocker." Henry was a spectator 

merely, but somebody had to suffer for 
tbe outrage When it was discovered 
who threw the inky water, the windows 
of the Era office were riddled by clods 
and stones. This printing office stood 
at the corner of the street on the north 
side of the court house and Division 
street. That was long ago -many, 
many years ago.

Sol Huston was the leader of the col 
ored Republicans, although a barber 
named Williams claimed the honor al 
so. James James, the colored citizen 
with a Welch name, did not aspire to 
the position, but he was early one of 
the most influential colored men in the 
town. The darkie concluded to get up 
an emancipation celebration in town, 
and elaborate preparations were made 
for the occasion. It was to consist of a 
parade, speech making at the colored 
church and feasting. Well, the parade 
was the only thing of its kind ever 
seen on earth. It was gorgeous in color 
ing and effect. Every district was rep 
resented and even some of the islands 
in t e sound. Had it not been for the 
number of miles and spavined horses in 
line one would have imagined that Ne 
ro's Nubians were turning out for a fete. 
Tbe principal feature of the band 
(which was an imported affair, from 
God knows where) was the bass drum, 
and the big block who banged it when 
ever he pleased, and devil take the dis 
cord, was by far the biggest thing in 
the whole affair. 1 he drum major had 
a shako on that looked as if it had seen 
service in tht Revolution. "Wat1 tell 
is ii?" said Lonco Parsons as ths pro 
cession turned down Dock Street. Well 
might he have asked the question, for 
judging by the spanleta, sashes and 
swcrds every man in line was either 
the marsball or assistant marshal 1 ex 
cept the band. "Bet on us ter vote de 
Publican ticket ebbery time," sang out 
one of the paraders, and it was a safe 
bet to take, for in those days the black 
brother voted for Lincoln'a bead and 
didn't think of scratching. Now bis 
vote is just worth so much per, and his 
white allies have to go down deep in 
their pockets if they want to count his 
vote at the close of the polls.

Vote buying was in vogue In those 
days in Wicomico, but it waa called 
paying a man for the time he lost from 
his work to vote, and the sum was gen 
erally a dollar. The illiterate whites 
were tbe ones then who bartered away 
their God given rights of suffrage. Now 
it is the black and white. Where aad 
when will this damnable practice stop?

G. R C.

were generally

Cares Blood Pelso*. — Treitsieit Free.
Blood poison is the worst disease on 

earth yet the easiest to cure when H. B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Halm) is used. Many 
have pimples, apota on the akin, ulcers, 
mucous patches, falling hair, itching 
skin, bone pains, rheumatism, catarrh, 
eating, bleeding, festering s*re«, scrof 
ula, scabs and scales, oanoer, and don't 
know it is blood poison. Get Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) 91. A few Bot 
ties guaranteed to cure the worst cases.
Sold at drug stores.
B. B. sent free and prepaid by
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta.

Treatment of B. 
writing 

Oa De-
icribe trouble and free medical advice 
given until cured. B. B. B. thoroughly 
tested for 80 years. Cares when all 
else fails. B. B. B. makes the blood 
pure and rich heals every sore, and 
stop* all aches and painf. B. B. B. im 
proves the digestion. *

and his instrnctions 
followed to tbe letter.

I remember very distinctly tbe fall of 
1873 (When Wioomioo's Democratic 
majority was so large tbat it created 
some suspicions) tbat a torchlight pro 
cession was gotten up by the bojra (not 
a voter among them.) During the day 
a cara'cad* in honor of Ue majority 
had been held ty tbe mea from every 
district, and I can see it DOW—an Im 
posing affair—aa U rounded out tf| 
Division street Into Main street, with 
J. August*! Parsons at its bead as 

[chief marshal. Well, our torchlight 
^procession was to eclipse the cavalcade.

, FOR SALE
One hundred build 
ing lots In South 
Salisbury.

For Information 
apply to
TIIK W. F. ALLEN LAND ANI)| Theb°y§ wsembled on the street near

State'• Attorney J. D. Urie Is the 
paramouat factor in the Ksnt County 
Republican Convention at Cbeatertowa 
Bliaaoa of the County Committee hav 
ing W*» completely worsted. Tbe 
cbaltman was removed from his office 
and a whole new oommitle formed.

godli 
nd in

"Clianliness
Dirt and depravity go band in hand. 
Tbia in just as true of the Inside of the 
body as the ouUide. Constipation clog* 
the body and clouds the mind. Con 
stipation means tbat corruption !• 
breeding in the body, poisoting the 
blood with its foul emanation*, befog 
glng the brain with IU tainted exhala 
tlona Constipation is tbe beginning

IMPROVEMENT CO., 
Salisbury, Md.

/-VRDKK Him.
Wleomloo Baltdlnt and t-wo A««oclatlon v«. 

HutMitH. Adalua, Little Adaln*. lili wife.
IB the Circuit Court for W loom loo County. 

In Kqillty No. UM». July Term, IWI.
Ordered u»mt tha sale of property mnillon

•d IB Ihaac pronwdluKi ami Uir dutr.button 
of Uk* ftuMt •rlalng fiom talc mentioned In 
Uiasi proetidliiK" made and reported by 
lij Williams. Attorney, be ratified aud
•oSkAroawt «•!«• eauaa to the oootrary 
b* shown on or before the flmt Monday <>l 
M*pt. next, provided a copy of tliti order 
a* iBMrtad In aome uewapaper printed In Wl- 

I county, oooe a week for three luocet- 
Is bifcjr* tt« 10th day or Aug. 
i report *t*t«e th* amount of aalea

CHAR r. HOLLAND. Judge 
TrasSBfytawt: JAMES T. TRUITT. ClsrV

the tumbling dam and started down 
town, with banner*, flags -nd trans 
par ncies At their bead was the cor 
net band, joung John Traosy baa ting 
the snare drum aad Billy Brewlngton's 
cornet leading. It was an inspiriting 
sight, and if I remember aright the 
successful candidate for Congress, Col. 
Saui. Hambleton, of Eaaton, was a 
looker on. With the devilment inher 
ent in a boy, we cheered more lustily 
than ever whsn we passed ths home of 
a Republican. Owen Wharton ran a 
radical paper in the Interest of tbe 
black and-tan party and his office was 
ou our route. Of course cur cheers 
were more tharn gentroui when we 
arrived in front of the office. Now Mr.

of more diseases than, perhaps, anr 
other single disorder. Tbe oonsequen- 
ces of constipatioa are legion. Head 
ache, pain In the aids, shortness of 
breath, undue fullness after eating, 
coldners of the extremities, nervousness 
Indeciuion. lassitude, dlzzlncas, sallow 
ness, flatulence, and a score of other 
ailments are directly caused by con 
stipation. Curs constipation and yon 
cure its consequences). The quickest 
cure of this evil Is obtained by tbe UM 
of Dr. I'lerce's Pleasant Pellets. They 
cure permanently. Tbey contain BO 
injurious ingredient*. The use of them 
does not beget the "pill habit." Ask 
your druggist for them.

Send 31 one cent stamps, th* eipeas* 
of mailing only, and receive D>. Pieroe's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, in pa 
per covers. This work contains 1008 
pages and 700 illostretionN. For 81 
stamps it can be bad la substantial 
cloth binding. Addrtsa Dr. H. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

PRAISE FOR HOLLAND
A rVowlae-t Republic*. Lswjer of Cam-

brMge L««4s His lUoor sod Hspcs
ttt Will Be Elected.

The nomination of Judge Holland SB 
a candidate for the office of Associate i 
Judge in tbe First Judicial Circuit has 
afforded great satisfaction and pleasure, 
not only to his personal friends, but to 
all persons who know and appreciate 
his high ability and distinguished faith 
fulness as a judge. Seventeen yean 
ago, when as first oama among u>, he 
had few acquaintances in Dorchester, 
but during the passing years whoever 
has been brought into personal official 
relations with him have learned to re 
gard him highly and to respect him 
thoroughly. His urbanity, bisconrtesv, 
his invariable kindness snd watchful 
care for the feelings of all per.onf, 
whether glntle or simple, old or younp, 
rich or poor, who have come before 
him as a judge or into association with 
him as a gentleman have won for him a 
high place in the esteem of all and a 
warm regard and friendship in those 
who have had an opportunity to par 
ticipate with him in social relations 
and intercourse. As a nisi prim or 
trial judrfe, whether without the inter 
vention of a jury or with a jury, he 
stands with the highest and tbe txst. 
He is not a man of many words, aud in 
my varied practice and observation I 
have repeat* dly seen more light thrown 
on a question at itsue by three r four 
sentences from him than from others 
who regard themselves profound aa 
well as brilliant. More than once have 
I gone into court with entire confidence 
in my cause, eager for the conflict, and 
looking forward to favorable rulings 
from the Court, but In a moment, by a 
remark from him, I have seen the key 
stone of my carefully constructed arch 
give way and my theory fall to pieces, 
and, worst of all, I felt myself convinc 
ed. His ruling flatbed into my own 
mind a light which dispelled misappre 
hension and error, and showed me that 
justice was not on my side.

But Judge Holland has been es 
pecially distinguished for his faithful 
ness in the discharge of his judicial 
duties. He never shows himself anxious 
to bring the work of the court to a close 
with a rush. As long as there are cases 
to be heard or questions to be srguec 
he is content to rema'n in his place 
Often the work of the court, in other 
days, has been brought to a stop be 
cause judges were anxious to get away 
and counsel who wished to have an at 
tendance of two or three j ad gee were 
disappointed, and complaints deep il 
not loud, were mad*. Never once dn 
ring the seventeen years he has been on 
the bench has Judge Holland shown 
impatience or baste to get away when 
counsel were anxious to be heard. B, 
word aid by act he his indicated to 
members of the Bar that so long as a 
proper regaid was tbown to the inter 
eats of the people, and the expunges o 
tbe court weie kept down during thi 
attendance of juries and witnuases in 
State cases, they might take their own 
time. That he was always ready t( 
give attention without regard to his 
own convenience or pertonal wishes 
Lawyers can anprtciale the merits of a 
judge who plat-en himself at the dispo 
sal of the Bar. Counael never hesitate 
to ask an extension of the test ion of 
court In these days whatever was the 
case in other times.

But probably there Is nothing that so 
dissatisfies counsel as to be compelled 
to make an argument to an InatUntivn 
judge. Having devoted time and labor 
to present Bis views, be expects to be 
listened to when be exercises his rights 
to address the Court, and he is filled 
with exasperation when a judge tells 
him to proceed while he busies him 
self with reading authorities or other 
wise manifest* his indifference. Judge 
Holland is never inattentive. The 
counsel may be young and Inexperi 
enced, and bis views may not be pro 
found, yet he never sees in Judge Hol 
land any want of consideration. He is 
encouraged by his attitude to proceed, 
and when he closes he comforts him 
self with the idea that however his case 
is decided be has been appreciate d. As 
to Judge Holland's impartiality, thai 
H to be taken as a matter of course 
All our judges in this State and lane 
are Impartial, and administer justice 
with an even hand. It has been rumor 
ed for months past that If Judge Ho) 
land was nominated he would have no 
opposition. It is to be devoutly hopei 
tbat (his idea will be realized, and 
tbat Judge Holland's merits will scour 
blm an election without opposition. - 
BewellT. Milbourne

Notice to Contractors
-TO BUILD-

SKIN TORTURES
And all Forms of Itchinf
Scaly Humours Instantly

Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY CUTICURA.
Complete Treatment consists of 
CUTICURA. SOAP, to cleanse the skin 
of crusts aud scales and soften the 
thickened cuticle, CUTICUUA OINT- 
IIENT, to instantly allay itching, 
irritation, and inflammation, and 
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RE 
SOLVENT, to cool and cleanse the 
blood. A SINUI.R SET is often 
sufficient to cure the most torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed 
ing, scaly, crusted, aud pimply 
skin, scalp, and blood humours, 
when all else fails.

Million of People UM Catknra SIMP.
ualfttuil by CUTICUBA OIKTKKWT forbcnuUfy- 
!OK the nkln, (or cleansing the aealp, and stop- 
plnjr, of frilling hair, fur softening and whiten- 
In^ tlieha -.i\t, for lnil.y lU'litnjrn ami rnnhe», In 
batha for nnnoylnglrrttntlon* ai«t rhnflnft*, or 
loo free or offi-ngUe penplratlon, for many 
sAnntlrc, antlneptlc purpoMi which tuKRCut 
themnc'lveii to women and mother*, anil for all 
Uic Mir^o-** of tho toilet, both, ati'l nursery.

R 1.1 (-"wu.ho.ll lh» worM. BHtllh Ptpoll 
•UT k »ou«. IT-*I rh<n*rh>>«>« • -
liaiu uu Cuut.Cuir,B«u Pn

HEW SCHOOL HOUSES
Notice is hereby given that the 

School Board will receive sealed 
bids at their office in Salisbnrv,until 
August 3d, 1901, for building the < 
following school houses in Wicomico 
county:

A new two room single story 
building at Tyaakin.

A single story one room addition 
at Bivalve.

A new single story school house 
at Collins Wharf.

Specifications for the above houses 
can be seen at the office of the 
School Board.

II. CBAWFORD BOUNDS, 
fftff Secretary.

HOTOGRAPHS, 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

For ujthlig jsii wish In the
Photograph UN go ti

KITCHENS ART STUDIO
News Building,

Salisbury, Maryland
punch cards redceim d after

June 29.h.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now telling the milk /rom 

our Guernsey cattle at <J eta. par quart, 
oream at 25 ctt. per quart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John Diaharoon, wi'l re- 
ot-ive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
, ; To Phillips A Mite-bell, 

manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour; fancy 
patentroller process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SAUSBUHT, MD.

8-80 lyr. v«-.tr l.r«

$10,000 to Loan in sums to suit.
Apply to JAY WILLIAMS,

Salisbury, Md.tf.

MiUtM't RMM.I for 
to drtoK Thumb

Within Hi* p«al half y*ar, wb«n Nvlaton 
K«m*dy for Hhaumatlam waa brnuf.it I 
pnbltn attention In Kill act'thin, the Mkli 
D«v« doubled almoat «vtirr moulli. The fa< 
that to Do! ou« ruM« In H thousand It U neoe 
aary to refund the money,—wlilrh lialwa; 
doo* wheraver Nol»U>n » Urinrtly fall* I 
cure,—fIVM ixfiplr who nutTnr with Ithciinia 
Uani aud kludrud Ilia a oonndrnov In Hi 
great iiiedU'lim which ha* Indnrftl IhoiiMtnd 
ID try Ik and nadlue r*ll«fUwlII aurvly glv

CASTOR, A
For Infants and Children.

fa KM Yav Hm Atwiyt Bo-fM

ftlif*.

iBOOTSi

Dog Days Begin
Did you ever walk over cool dewy 

meadows barefooted ? , .: v . )t
The next best thing is a ventilated 

shoe.. . - -"V'--» *."'• .• • lTii.1 > .11-

Shoes that look exactly like ordi 
nary hot shoes, but built so that the 
cool air can play around your feet.

$2.00 and $3.50. * ""'" m *
Next coolest shoes are low cuts, all 

kinds. fltojsjS. .._.,. r ... r ... :
Any kind, and price, any quality of 

shoe can always be had at our store. 
We make it a point to always have on 
hand a stock from which the most 
fastidious can easily be suited. Every 
approved standard and at our stand 
ard prices-the lowest price possible.

L<taJ"* When you want shoes come to the 
Eastern Shore Shoe Emporium.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



Levy List
—FOR—-

W1GOWOO COUNTY
FOJ? /9Q/.

Ordered ihl* the 8r.d day of July. 1WI, that 
the rolinwlng apooanta \w and are hereby 
l«Smd*dllnlJ*L.«ofMMl;.n<llt I. further 
prAsvsdlbatataxltjry be and In laid
the smoMableproperty lo Wioomlc*"' rounty
,'ST. ""IT" '??• fof'M*t«»« seventeen oenu 
(IT), and tor County lax seventy-eight and 
one-quarter oeat* fo}0 making B total of 
nioeiy-flve and one-quarter cents (IKK) on 
each one hundred dollars of the as*e*a*ble 
property In the laid county.

SAMCBL P. WILSON, 
LBVIM B WBATBBKLY, 
ELIJAH J. ADBINB, 
J. RATXirr FABUOW,
HOBBET f. OOPMOUKN, 

________ Commlsalonem.

Judges, Clerka, Room Rent and other 
Election Expense*.

Ernest....._..__......._..„.___. j

Elllott, D J work....
Gunby, L W osblei............ ...——- ——
Inaley, Geo D 4 8on nails, etc......_... ...
Jones, Q W work uaa |> J Elllott.... ——
fay lor, B tt UM boat...... .......................
Wllllaini, L E 4 Co lumber-.— ..,... —

874 
4*1(0 
6«0 
6W 
»W

5 16
.Baker. Noble C......_................... _ .... »

Crouch, jaH UM> U W Keuuerl) ............ U) W
Klllott, Alllaon..... —— ..._........... ......... l» 7*
Ellloll, Kiljuh M ........ ...... _ ....._........ W 'A
Hall. MlU:»o I J... __ ..... __ .. __ ....... 7 16
Laruiore, W W u«e H V WalLar. >•• «"

..._........
EH* Oo....._............

Adkln*. KC M.—— ..............
Hraltao, J H ace H L Todd. ...
Bedeworth, Wade H .....„._...
Brewlugion. Harry L ...........-
Bank*, WmT...

8 10 
26 M 
0 9"

J»45
H) Ml
875 
TH) 
090 
SOU

27 OU 
T20 
760

% HI 
T JO 
« Oil 
7 »)

10 OU
10 Oil

Bradley, B H...——..———.._-. 
Benjamin A K n»e T U W.:... 
Baoou, Jamua £.........___....
Bailey, John T.....—.........:....
Coulbourn, James L>. ...........-
Con way, W A use U L Todd 
Cooper, Joseph P..._ 
Cn-w, Wm A.. ..........
Chatham, K I............
Crnwford, Mary A....~-_ ——
Hame, uae T K Joiim A Bru. ................
Doll I u«. Marion 1) uau H L T.. ..............
Clark, Uitvl i J...—— ...——— ...._.......... 27 K)
D-iuMin. r" L uau H L TuOU. ................. 7 8')
Denifc.n, K A ..........— .......................... T M)
Uonoho. W K. .........—.—————...—— ... !H »
|)..vl«, Mlooa A..................———.——...... ft 10
|>avla,C H uaeK V » uli«...—— ........ 10 OJ
Denulx, r«a»c T.....— .............. —— ...... 8 00
Itonnla, A M uw T»> lor baker........—.. H 70
DlDharoou. W B... ........——...——._ ........ » SO
Kngl'ih, A B use U L T,«ld........ ........... 7 ft)
KooB*,UlV.~~ ...........................———... » 6D
rook*. Nehemlah.....™ .... _..._„......... 7 VI
Poakey, rt Kuae H L ludd....——......... 1000
Koakey. l> H uaeaauie—............ ....... aa 'A
Grler, R U.........—— ................................ ( 70
Gravouor. W !*..._—.........———.....—— !R '*
G aharn, riM^*... n,,.. - , .,, ,.., 4, ft) 
GntlKiin, Donald, uae G W K... ............. fi 70
Howard, W Frank......— - - r —...._ XK Bfl
Humphrey*, W K A.............—. ——— ... 7 M
Humplirey*, John W..... ....................... « 80
Harper, C F: u*e U W Ktuuerly—....... 7 90
Hopkln*, A W...... ...... ...._.................... 4 00
Hollowly, 8 R— 
IIIUli, Klrby A.., 
Hllcii. K B

Waiter' Kobl K!.

Justices Peace.
L..............._ _

, Ueo U. ....._....Iradvr, w A............. """ ~~"furplu, Xhoiffiui J •-•——...

lu 3D 
1. *U

......4 ^ w
II OU
14 10

87S 
« M

Court Houae.
Blrckhvad A Garcy ...........—..'_......__I
IKirumti * Mmyib, Hd. Co...... ^-......_..
Uiiuby, L W ...........„„_.......-„.............
foweii, K K A Uu...... ................. ........... 2 U»

Alma House.
UortnanA Hmyth Hd Cj...........^.. ...... -1 V 57
Farmer* .i I'lauiera Uu...... ....._—......... liu M
Guuuy, L W ...... ...—................-............ 1* \M
Keeping and Huppum...... ...................... I M) Oj

Ja«.
Bralian, Juaae. ii uae l>oody'uru....._..t luu 00
--— .................__.................... «47 »»

C»ruy ................................. i UU
««u
B M

_ 4 tt
County CommUstoMrs.

Adklu», K J......™............,,.....,...,.......... I a> OUCuuibutiru, K If... 
C'ariow.j u.. ......_

lAirniau A o ml ill Hd Oo........................
foweil, K K <S uu...............—— .........——

BALISBUBY APVERT18BB, SALISBURY, MD. JULY 87, 1901.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*••

: Sudden and Severe•>

I-evy MM.
ELI8HAL.POWKLL.
MM*.......M* ...... ...§1,1

FRANCIS J. KENNERLY.

UTJ- 1« 
bevy !;•

Levy i

DA51EL J. HTATON. 
.. ................ „...» IH It
....... ,.- .. .._.. . 1,874*1

UEOROE C. H. LARMOKK.

*I.«BUI

II.H3UB

A. R. VBMABL.K8.
Levy 1HQO. .........._„.......„...

liou..
WILLIK OILLI-*.

Levy 19 O.

IWO....
BE.NJ. D. 

Levy 18»» ............. _ . .

JOHN W. 8IKMA.N. 

R.LKE WAI.I.KK,

12,9,-lVt 

II.IT04K

SI9.8Kt.71
F.\RIX>W.

Al.USON ELLILTT.

IWO .
JAME4 UYKES.

W.F. ALLKN.

Wlmou, i 
OMo-e...... i U r' Cuuiouuin,

5MB S2 
ao iua.» gu

8. ft) 
« 01Hamblln, E H'.'.'.'.'.'.'^....'.^———....'.'.'.'."!".'.".' 40 »>

iMtoy, K H .... ,„, ——, .1, r._,m...m W SO

................. — -.
lck. K Fraim............ ——.....———... 16 «1

nii. J T u»e U W Keuueriy....... ..... 21 00.. i* •.-

. — jy. John A ass H L Tudd_.........
Jackxin, Johu Ku*«rlobl F Coulbourn 
Jacknou, Geo ue E................Johoano. Wm J...._ . . "••"•"••• ••
Kerr, L B.._..___..........._^•"-••••••
KuoWMa, W J UM H I, Todd....... ... .
L»we, Wbllefleld H................__...__
Lankfurd, BU W »...._ ......«........™
l4tw*, L l*e..._.._..._..__^__^.
LA) field. CXwald urn U L, T........._ "
Meaalck,
Owen*
Polllll.HF.
Perdue. J <l W...,
Pylhlv, K. of !"....__ __ _ _
r-uwell.Clana K.. ...... ............... .......
Pehlinul Publishing Uo u*« T H

Wllllam*_.. 
Pu*-y, B 8. .........
Kllev, K H...,__. _ _
Klley. King W BaaK BPbwiiil"* UoTT
Kayue. JobB O _.__......_..._..
Hay«r«, C R uae K v Wbll«...__' 
"myUi,M »......_.„„.__.....
Ta/i«r, Tbonaa B___...J111,'.'."' 
Tllghroan George u-e UeoW Kennerly 
Turner. N P uae H L, Todd..

W 10 
8 10 
5 10

10 Oil 
7 80 
7 X

8-1 45 
7 S1

27 00
M fifl

O^livy, Jjw-pn L. OiMiuML...............

Bridges.
lleiiui II, iMtaU t*................... -...~_
LK>riuM>u A am. lu ilu Co............. .
UrKi tfi o*...........................————--

,... loU lib

......I

tl
Treasurer.

Sheriff.
Bratl»ii, Je«M U........ ........ .....
utuhleil, Jolm W u«> M«rlb 
YVtMllieny, i eur M depuiy ..

Prldtlos;. "
Brewlngtuu Brix .................. ..........
WUil , rivaru * Cooper....... ..............

Health Department.
TrultuC'iia* K Health uffl.-cr... 
H..IUO. ViUil MI»U»I ic.- ..............

*J 00 
I 01

•2\ U.

8 46
2l W

X &U

...I 41: 

... Ml l

........1 U> 0,

........ .« 4U

Retlster and Orphans' Court.
Gale, Levin J..._.............._................f I'.'l Ml
Calbell, Georga W Judgr......... ........... KB UU
Jaclaou, W J ........................
Pow«ll, John I. .....................__
Brewtugtuu Bro« prlutlug ..............

Mi 
l uu 

W uu

00

7 5» 
7 W 

..—————— 10 00

48 K 
7 fill 

*00 
al 10 
• M 
690 
800 

1000 
% 00 
4*00, ...................Vincent, J II uae J Q W Perdue.......... 7 80

WblU.T W H., ........__..........——.....
While, J A nae G C H Larm'e.. ......... .
Willing, K A................._....——............
W llll.ig. H J uae G C M Larrnore. .......
Walter, l^,vln J...................——
Walter, 1) / u*e II L Todd.__ 
Waahburn, John B u»e *ame.......——_
Wllaoo. John T u*e K K Powell A Uu . 
Ward, Wlllle P...——......_.........———..
William*, ThosII...————— .......—.
Waller, John K ...............——..............

Election Departies.
Brady, Wm C - ....... „..$
Hound., H W.....——..._....... ————......
Bratuan, Je**e H.—
Cooper, Kdward U... ...... ....._....... .
Ouulbourn, R K....._............._...........
Karlow. Hlanxbnry W.... ................. „
Inaley, Alpheua U uae. H L> T....._..
Larmore.W W u*e Robert K Waltnr . 
KuberUoo, Jaa...............—— ..............
>enablaa, A *...,—.....—....................
Waller, John K.....................—........

10 W
7 W) 
7 80 
7 ftl 
7 S4

3710 
78,1

24 Ou
W
» m

2 CO 
2 W 
250 
2 SO 
2 51 
26 
2 M 
180 
t M 
2 W 
X 80

Election Supervisors, Clerk and Print- 
In*

Bound*, Oeo A n»t ii L T •dd.... ...... — f 101 00
Kv»n«, rtcwell T UM U W Keunerly.... JU7 BO
Wlrnbruw John W.. ........... —— ... luO OU
UlllU, •' !-'••• clerk u*e I K Jon, ........ idl UU
Urrwiugtoo Broa, prlatlaf....._. ........
(Joiirler. Tbe printing... ..-....._-......—.
WblU-, Haarn * Cooper prlDIInf ........

Road Supervisors.
Adkln«, J E ....................... ......... .. — .$
Bouoda. L C ..........................................
rlame, "•• H LTodd. ........................... .
Bank*, Wm uae RKCoulbourn. ..........
Uarry, J B ........ —— ............ ——— ............
Dowuluf, M Kd ward.. ...........................
JJuhlell. <-• K......... .................................
DUD n. i e r\ u»e i* W Meaalok............
rtamr, one U U Todd. ........__...„_....,.
Same i -j .. 
name, uie U C H Ijtrmor* —— ................
Darby. Job uae L K bowe...... ......... ——
Kn« Hah. Jerome M.... .....„_....„....._„..
Kllla. Root A ................ _...~—-....
Oarnbrlll, J K uau O W Jlnalek... 
Uoalee, I* Y»""" — '«»."^. 
nordy. A W... .............

iy. Robt H...... .
y.my H ........

Court Expenses.
Juror*, Hilllff<, Wlttnewten..........
Trullt, Janiej'l' Uleik... ........ — .......... ̂  ,<HI V,
Trader. Win ACrieru«eUco W kle««li-« 1 1 Hi 
BrewliiKlou Hron pi lollug... ........... 18! 7u
Bailey, J<«vpu Lttiate* Attoru>-y ....... I«W 14

Special Attorneys.
Itenui-tt, UrHliam A Fitch.....................! .1 SI
Unlley, Jok«ph I......... ............ ,.^__...... i>

t 18UJ6

II, 111 1.84 

11.211.49 

fl^HOJIl

*2,I«.VT 
B. L. TODD, Treasurer.

ROBERT K. W A I, I Kit. 
Levy 1H«. ........ __ ...........

THO*. A.JONES. 
Levy 18 9............................

UKORQE W.KENNKIU.V. 
Levy 1804 .... .... ... — ...... «U«
Levy 1M» ..................._.. .. 2,<>1.NH

LEVI D. UORDY.
.......................$ T7.IW

USl.................. ......

.......Kliegood A willlauiH. 
Urahain A Klich
Mliex A Hiauford. ..............—......__......
Klder, T K J ...... ...........—......................
I'uvdvm A Bell, uraham A Kltcll......... i»
Toadvln A Hell.. ................__............... M
Waltoo, Kiuier...... ................_....
Waltou, Graham A f.loh................
Waller, John H.«... .....„....._..—.....

00 
10 QU 
3 .11
* 83
• W 

Ill UO

n« W 
H IK 
V> 10

Vaccinating PuplU.
Brayiihaw, Jamen.... ......... .............. ......|
Oaliln, W J ....._......... ........... —— ..........
Col 1 1 on, L H uae K fr rttuK Cuuibuurn.. 
Uaahlell, W H U. ————— ..................
Kreeny, O W........... .............................
I Jink lord, A J H...... .................... ———
Luns, J I T.. ........___.........,.... _.„„.......
Mleniuni A Morr«..._.... — .._..._... .......
Spring Gardlimr. ....... __...„_.......__
Todd A Dick...... .................................
Tull, Harry C...... ............ ............. —
Towaaend, Fr»nola J UM Kiiner 

Walion...... ... ...........................
Trnltl, Ueo W......™... ......... —— ...... ——
Wllaoii, Ix>nli N...... .................... ......... u uu
Wrlghi, .1 A une K J Kvunerly ............. 7 5U

Paupers.
22 03 

tfl

I 00 
<KI SO 
1.1 UU 
W H) 
.%OU 
2<l 00in no
M uu
I 00

28 iO
10* 00

9H 00 
:<« uO 
42 UU

» fiu 
66 UU

II «'l 
• 1 49 
41 19 
52 41 
60 91 
21 16 
46 ftl 
ll W23 »:
It! 87 
>i2 «U 
If! 4M 
14 Vf> 
82 44 
27 2.1 
4.S au

H iiM<iWMeaa ok ...'.'.'.'..'.".
....._

ioor, H W uiw i R Fallow.. 
u.ddax.I'au 1 ! B_............^.
Sajor.. *«f W.....................
Maloue. A I .............. —— .....
Meolck KT... ................ _..
Mill*. W Dow....... —————— ..

.John K............. .............
, Kmeraou J ...... ................

.._....ian. Jaaon P......-..„_......._...
Trader. 1) I. u*e (1 W MvMlck..._.
Tmvlor, A H..._ Will -----flaon, Oov uae D J KlllotU

47 Ol 
M M 
M |H 
HI II
• «M 
4« WTii ao » w mta 21 uu
•7 U 
Al M 
6V W 
M XIat w
57 70 
VUMm M
Si 10 
41 HU 
4< M 
SI 01 
17 IV 
II K 
M 48

Hill, Geo C <wfflns.......T..".."............- ...._..»
Bank*. W T..........................._.............
Jone», Ja* M ..........................................
Hlemou* A Morn* ex inutile pauper. .. 
TiMd A Dick ex lu»ane I'uiiptjm ...........
full I It. C A u»e H K (loulbouru pe*l 

lioiine ......_.................._ ................

Standard Bearer.
Holloway, K K standard bearer u«e K

Q WalNlon. .........................._......„*.
Hame, ulaudard b«ar< r.............„...__..

•M 00 
IU 00
.IU OU

20 00

2) 00 
2)00

Miscellaneous.
Public HchPol*............................ ........Jil 000 00— ••-•••- Wlu QI,

It Hau.<.« vtii>i>n.
Tlie radots of Auimixjlli* gat In tbe 

side aisles of tl" chupol. Ion ving the 
center staler) for the ofllcor* ami their 
fmiitllvs. mi)» Ilr. Cyrus TownRend 
Brail)- In 'Tmler To|w'l« nnd Tents."

When the offering was rewlveil. the 
two boys clmrBtHl with the duty of 

the plates dlil not ni.ike the 
effort to cltrulule th<>iu among 

the cadets, for we never had nny mon 
ey. They would walk rapidly down the 
stair and then come deliberately up the 
middle, gathering thence what they 
could. One Sunday the ehiiplnln an 
nounced that he would preach a inls- 
alonary aeriuon the nest Kumliiy. It 
did not have the ordinary effect In 
emptying the church, for we were 
obliged to go us usual. '

During the week It occurred to the 
bright mind of a senior, or ttrst elan 
wan, who IH now a prominent New 
York financier, that It would lie well 
for the cmlcts to make an offering. So 
be sent out to the bank on Saturday 
morning and succeeded In Htuuggllng In 
over 300 copper cents, which he dis 
tributed 1 cent per boy to the Kpls- 
ropnl battnlloV We stationed n strong, 
long armed man on the outside seat of 
the first pew In each alole.

The chaplain made a piteous appeal 
for pennies even, and when the •Burn 
ished cadets who panned the plates 
itnrtetl on their perfunctory promenade 
the strong, one armed men aforesaid 
promptly relieved them of the metal 
plates, and each one dropped In one 
copper cent with an omlnoiiM crash 
and then deliberately handed the plate 
to (he next boy, who did the name 
thing. It rained copper cents fornliout 
ten minutes. The chaplain wax dread 
fully disconcerted, the officer* fidgeted 
and looked aghast. Some of them 
hiughed. and the cadets preserved a 
deadly solemnity. The affair was a 
striking success.

attacks of

Neuralgia
come to 
many of tta, 
but however 
badthecaat

St.
Jacobs 

Oil
penetrates 
promptly 
and deeply, 
eootheiand 
itrenfthcnn 
the nerve* 
and briug* 
» rtl« curs.

i

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your Jiver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

2Se. All druggi»U.

BUCKINGHAM'SDYElvV.^
^ JO CTV O' f>*uQCa>tl. O« » s>

CHICHESVER'S CNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Clly founrll Hallabury....."...............7
ruulnnula Geuuntl tioaplla'~.~.-~.. 
Incane....... m ,, lt ,«.«......«,..
Pennlon* ... ............................ .....„_...
Collector*' CoiiiBilanloD*......... . ........
I nanlvtiiirle*.................. ....................
Jnnllor Court Hi>u*e................—........
Keeper Plvol Hrldga ..................«^..
Water for Court Houae.................... .
Water for Jail ............................— „.
Light for Jail..... ......... ..... .....——rV...
Light lor Court hou«e......... I............
Uelniar..................................................

Deficiencies. Levy 1900.
New Road* ...................................—.1
Klecllon*.................................. ...—.....

auooo luuoou 
2200 v>

.............. „ ........................
I'etinloni........................... .....M ...........
Hrldfi-l....... .....^.................. ....._......
Fe.-rlBd .. . ._ ... ..... --,,,--,-
Mherirt.....'.'....'..........................____....
Alum ll«u>«Hupplie>_. .........
Court Houie...........................

1 20 OU 
72 On 
80(0 
ROOu 
S400 
71 ». 
7H 8 
000

5W 0>
<7 20
7 In

1784]
171 7A

KB*
10

iiper 
ad HBoaS HnppYiea".'.™'.'.".'.! 4""!"'^!!!"'.'..™" 

Murplu* ............_........„................ ....
Hpeclal Ally .....„............„......._......

.... 81120 
& SO 

X -IN 22 
I I7U 74 

«') OU
County Levy 1901.

Amoniil of pro erty milijecl lo
taxation ri.rl'nunty purpoaer.M \M >M On 

fnrHUtte piirpiMien. ... ... . ..... ....... 4 HID SW 01
County Ta« 7-> 4 o on IM.U7IWI........ 47 All 60

" SO.' «n HHMH.......
Hlale Tax I7« on I.IMH.S.VI......
Amt to be raiaed by Levy IBM for

Oouoty........ M.. .............. ......

2H7 M 
7 2<l »l

47 779 fo 
7 2I.'I HI

Tax Rat*.
Oountr Tax Hate on IMIOU) ............_......! ,
MUla TaxR.tleo.: IdUOO.........—— ...

H. I.. ll)[)I).Tr««.urer.

Road Supplies and Work.
I wbage, K H lumber..... ......—._...*_..! IB7 W
Bradley. BenJ H ihell* ....... ........———— -" -•
tlm-per-Wm H Ii lumber———.. ...——
Cuvlngion, A Culver •hell* .................
UoultMjurn. R F lumber.........................
Cooper, L H lumber....___ ....._„.......... „ uu
Havl*, K (» lumber.........—................... 2 611
llormau, John lumber........ ............ - —
Dunoan, Peter lambae... ,-,„,-•- 
IMlany, A ttuu* lumber....... ..—.....
Itorman A Hmylh, Co hdw. ............
IMnuU, Marceilu* lumber..............
Dwblall. U R lumber ....._„„.„....._
Downing. Mlooa B lumbar........™...

7J 
lu 87 

MU 67 
n tt 

R CO

I <l*inby, L W _H»n..w*y, H R ducDinf..——^::;;::z
Uarcy. A J A Co...... ——................

1 *^ / Geo D A Hou dllonlM_..........
.^^L John of W lumber............__„.,

Johnaon, J*" C lumber................. ........
Knowle*. WmJ haullncajMrBPWIUoa 
Morrl* John K pole*.™.._..„...........„„.
0 luhaiil. Mln-« lumber............ .....__.
rarker, Jonu H lumlMsr....——....—......*•"'-"-'.*• *$ 'ir^r;r:::::r.:-

d, J<iaeph H use W P Ward, 
rvi, • k; A Uavl lumoar...—...——_ 

I Tailor. F.mer*ou polee.............____......
Twin Jobu A lumber...........———,.„.

1 '-- *"ue<iTiumber......v
Ja*H lumber .......
Alex W lumber....

Wbll«. K V lumber. —
Ward Marion lumber.™ ... ___ ..
Hama u*eG W Knunerly lumber.......
Wall»'r. RohlK work ...................
Weatberly A Major* lumbar.....——

FetTMM.

I <TovlngU»n * Culver stov*e ....._»^_ 
t-atlln; W J A Bro work oo tMMU.—— 
Doruian A Huiylh Co. hdw................

A 00 
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17 W 
A 49
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6 72 
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4000
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TREASURER'S REPORT.
FOR THE QUARTER BE6INNIN6 APRIL 1st, 

1901, AND ENDING JUNE 30,1901,
KBC'BlrTS. 

Ami. Kac'd from l>evy 1WJ ......—— .....J 17 M
" " " 1NW................... Ill' 4»

'• " " '• !(*«....„.._„...... ADO

i •• V«l*t lo • Cre>w.
was the name given in a lordly 

young crow." snys Florence M. Klii|fli- 
ley In The ladles' Ilnine Journal. 
"Beauty «ns n snow \vhlte pigeon of 
about the crow's age. with whom he 
was reared. Just how It cntue about 
we never knew, but we soon discovered 
that Beauty regularly acted •• maid of 
all work to Tom. She feU-hcd nnd car 
ried morsels of food at lib* huperlons 
command, nnd one of her unvarying 
duties wns the preening of her mas 
ter'* feathers. Tom wns verv much of 
a dundy. Ills coal lilack plumule al 
ways ap|M'nn>d iierfertly drexard uod 
• bluing, biil the nrduoux Inlior of his 
toilet wns performed for him twice 
every day l>y the humlile nnd n flection- 
ate pigeon.

"Our flue gi-utleninn would come In 
from a roll In the dust or n dip In the 
fountain nnd. Heiillng liltiiHcIf niion a 
certain railing, titter n short, nlmrp cnlL 
Invtuntly I'^-nniy would dem-rnd lo his 
side nnd Ix-gln her tOHk. (luliciliig anx 
iously from side to side as she worked, 
drawing cnch shining lilnck fenther 
carefully out to Its full length In her 
pink hill. Tom menu while during luxu- 
rlonxly. wllh closed CVCH. sfler the 
manner of the complacent pruroii of a 
sklllfnl linrlMT. If |{esniy n n fort unit tv- 
ly pulled n feather loo linrd. n squawk 
and a sudden neck luforwcil her of her 
mistake."

a««i"liaiH»<lViia.
nr m>nd 4r. In itiim Buy of your Imijxiii,

l>>- r 
•Ii l

,m>nd 4r. In itiimm for l^mrtlcvlavra. Taatl- 
l*t< »nrt " Rrllrr Mr I^ull*«,~ In tVMrr, 

rrtmrm Mull. !•.••• TPAIraonlala. Sold b
CHICaSSTSR

SI4W M»4tt+*

, ,TPAIraonlala. Sold by

ORBMIOAL OO.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S NURrUND StlE BARN.

Th

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
'hmnfhont th« Year. We d«al In all kind*, 

from the very boat to the very cheapen!. 400 
HKAD of Horned, Mare*, and Mulea, aJway* 
on hand. Visit u», H will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
PULL LINK OF 

New and Beeond-Hand Car 
riage*. Dayton*, Bugglea, _ 
Carta and Harnean very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6. 8. 10. 12.14, A 10 North High St.,

Near Baltimore HI,, One Square from Balti 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

inch. 16 8m.

Wicomico Building & Loan
__ ASSOCIATION,—~~ 

8ALI8BURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt bark In ewy weekly 
(natal.menu. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information,

THOH. PKRRY,
PmaBIDHTT.

WM. M. COOPER, 
tUtCKBTABY

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First cia».~ companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? DeUzg are dangvapua. 
Call or write for rsKT

TRADER * ^ftoCKLEY, Arts. 
Salisbury, Md.

Fire Has No Effect
on a man's business if he carries suffi 
cient insurance to cover all loss.

The expense of doing this is not great. 
Unless you are engaged in particularly 
hazardous business, the rate per hun 
dred is very low.

The benefits to be derived are hardly 
to be measured by dollars and cents.

Our Companies make prompt and 
liberal payments.

White Bros!,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

18 DAILY RKCOHD UCII.DINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All busineas by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Proclamation.
WIIKKKAS, at the January trtklon In Hie 

year nlnetrcn hundred of the Uenvral AaMin- 
bly of Maryland, bllla were paMird propoalDf 
ainendmenu to the Conntllutlon oMneHtal*.

Klnit.-lly amrndloc met oii0 <>f Artcl«». 
of the CoiiHtltiillun oriheHlatr.

Htmnd.-Hy amending MTtlon 4 of Artlolf 
I, or the Connlltullnn ofthe Hint.-.

Thlril. — By iimriidlng nfelloii 2 or Art trip 3. 
or the fonntlliit.on or the Htalc, which aald 
bill* and amendments are In worda follow 
ing, to wit:

CHAITEK 18i.
AN ACT lo amend auction nine of Articles,

of Ihe Ooiiitltniliin or thin rltate, and Ui
pr.ivldc tor the Milmilulun or Raid amend-
mrnt lolhe iiualinrd voteri of this Stale
lor adoption or rejection.
SKiTIoN I Hi- il f *artfil liu iH' 11'nrral At-

iniiMy »f Mifi/I'mil, itlirvr finim i>f all the
membrrHolrrtod u> each of th« two Houam
mn.cilrrliif.) I hat the following arrllon b*
ami the lame l» hereby proponed n« ao
amrndmmt to Artlrle fkiifthc C'onalltutlon
or thin Htalr, mid If adopted by the le«ral and
quallfliMt %'tilt>rn thereor, herein nnd MM hy
law provided. It nlmll aupernrde anil itaod In
Hie place t nd >l«atl of aectlon ulna of aald
Article. !

Hun ION II. The M«lo'» Allornev ihall per 
loriii uncti diiiU'i and re<-elve «urh remand 
C.IIIIIII|K»|HTI» or nalary not exr>eedlug threw 
tlioiiMkiid (li>llni>. ax are now or may here 
after be prmrrllicd by law; and Ifuny Hiate'i 
Allortiey pliull rn'rlve any other reo or re 
ward than HIK-II «• U or limy be allowed by

exUtlng leglnlatlve dutrleta ol the Clly of 
Baltimore, DO an to make tt.em an near an 
may be of'qtial population; bnt aald dlmrlct 
ahaJI alwayi conulm or contlguoui territory. 

HBr. S. A"it br a ftirthr marie* l,n the mi- 
MoH/jy n/xrwMiM, Thai the aald rore«olng Mtc- 
tlou hereby proponel an an amendment to 
Ihe CoiiHtllullon, nhall. al the neil election 
for member* or the Ornervl A»nembly of 111 In 
Hu»t«. ui be held on the Tuooday nt xl afler 
the flr*t Monday In the mouth or November, 
nineteen hundred and one. be*ubmltted to 
the legal and qualified voter* Ihereor, for 
their adoption or rcjecilon. In punuianceof 
the dlrm-llon* CAintilned In Article 14. or the

-: EMBALMING:-
——AHDALL——

F-msr E R A. ij -WOIRJC
Will Receive Protnot Attention )

Burial Robes and Slate 6ra* 
Vaults kept In Stock. :'

Dock St., Salisbury, Md. 1

l»W.. 
1*00.

Balance In hand la*l report.................
ToUI.......................................

OUBI1HSBHBIITS. 
Ami. I'ald ou l.tvy of IMM.................

" • " m .................... ,. ., .. iimi

. «I«N
.. I4W M
.- SBH 65 
.. IMO 17

Ualauo« lu 
Tola!

iwr..

>i m
• 71y? i>ii

Ml 07 
10 ttl

Amounts Due From Collectors.
Levy a .. 
iavy WW. ......
Levy 1*5 . ...

14AAC L. BNOUBM.
.......................I 7J.«1
....................... LSJiJII

L.K
•,708^0

LUWC.
a»y

Ilia
Pobbs met Ills friend Turner In the 

tram. They were bolU golnir to Illr- 
mlneliam niul ntdprx'd at the sain'e lio 
tel. Turner registered Ills tin me "K. K. 
I'hlliologn.rrru."

Dolibs. noili'lng It. exclalmetl. "tier*, 
what are you using such a for-'lgu. out 
landish name for?"

"I am not assuming any foreign 
name." replied Turner.

"\Vlist kind of a name Is Ii. Ilien7"
"That In my Identical old nnme. nnd 

It Is English loo—pronounced 'Tur ner.' "
"1 ean't see tow you make Turner' 

out of those 13 tellers: besides. wh;it Is 
your o|£pt In spelling (hat way?" 
asked Dobue.

"Well, you see, nobody ever noticed 
my until',1 on tbe register wben I wrote 
It -runier.'" tbe latter fX|ilulneil. "but 
since I commenced writing It Tbiliulo- 
gyurrb' I eel them all gneimluir. H Is. 
as 1 aald before. KiiflMli H|M<l|lnir,. 
'Pbtb' Is tbe sound of 'I' In •|>IH|I|N|M.' 
'olo' Is tbe oound of 'ur' In 'i-oloiu-l.' 
'gn1 (here Is the 'n' In •guni.' 'jrrb' l« 
the sound of "er* In 'myrrii.' Now. If 
that doesn't spell •Tnrner' what does It 
•pell r'—London Standard.

law. he Khali, on conviction thereof, be re 
moved from omVc; | rovlded that Hit* HlHle'N 
Allorney lor lialllmore clly *ball revive an 
annual »ul«ry «f forty five bund red dollar*, 
and fthHll have |iower to appoint one deputy, 
al an animal Milary not exi-mMlltig three 
IhoUBHiid (lolliir*, HII<| niich other HnwlNtnuu 
at *uch annii*) **lHrlr* not exceeding DfleeD 
hundred dollar* curb, a» the Milpr,me Bench 
of lialllmore Clly niuv nmliorlr.c and ap 
prove: all ol *ald nalarle* lo bo paid out of 
(lie fe*«'oflhe *ald HiaUi • Attorney'* offlce, 
a* ha* heretofore Ixwn practiced.

HiiTION 2. Anilltrtt .fii'tlttr tnnr'til. That 
the foregolt garcllon hu.eby proposed a* an 
amendinenl lo Ibe Coinlllulliiii of ihl* Hlale,
• hall be, at tbe ne\t general election for 
member* of Ihe General Aiuembly, to be 
held In Ihl* Ht»tr. nuhinllled lo the legal aud 
i|Uallfled volrr* I hereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In niinuianr* ol the dhei-tlmi c*n- 
Uined lu Article M. of the Constitution ; and
•t wild election Ihe vote ou "Khl pni|xMed 
amendment •hall be by ballot,and upon each 
ballot I here »li* 11 be written or printed Ibe 
word* "For Ibe Coiintllullonal Amendment' 

I or "Agaluil IheConilllultonal Amendment," 
an Ihe voter *h*ll elect aud 1111 mediately 
after Mild election one return ihrfll b« made 
lo the Governor ol the vote in laid propoaed 
amendment, a» Directed by the *ald Four 
teenth Article of the CoUKtllutlon. 

Approved April •>. IVW.
fllAlTKK 4U. 

AN ACT to amend *ectlou four, ol Article!,
ol the C.innlllullon of Ihl* Male. 

HBCTION I. Hf >< ««0f«>(l by tttt <ie*rrul At-
•tmbli/n/ tmritanil, (three fllth* of all the 
memlier* of the two Ilou« • concurring,)rii*t 
the lollowlng •iHllon be niul the »aiue l> 
hereby propo«e<l a* an amendment to the 
Conntiltillon ol Ihl* Htale, and If adopted by 
the leial and qualified voter* thereof a* hero 
in provided, *aiil nectlon ihall »up«ra«d« and
•land lu Ihe plaoe and Instead of arctlon four 
ol Article », of na!d Confutation.

HBCTIOK 4. A« *<Min aa may be after the 
taking and publishing of the National Crniin 
oflMII, or alter (lie enumeration of the popu 
lation of till* Hiule. under the authority 
thereof, there nhall b* tin apporlioutiieni of 
repreieiilallon In Ihe Houae of Delegate*, to 
be made on the following ba>U, to wit: hjich 
of the. leverai ontnlleaof the Hlate, having a 
population of eighteen thou«anil aoul* or 
lea*, ahall be entitled to I wo delegale*; and 
every i-otiuty having a. population of over 
eighteen thounaiid and lea* than Iwunty. 
elgbt IhoiKand noli)*, ihall Iw entitled to 
three dvlck'ate*; and every county having a 

" ' '-'' thouaand and lea* 
.•hall be entitled

to four delegate*; and every county havings 
population of forty thouiand and laaa than 
fifty rive UiuiiMtud *oula, *hall be. «ntltl«d lo 
rive delrgalen, anil every oouiily having a 
population of nfly-flve. lliouaand xiuli and 
upward*, ahall be entitled to H!X delegate* 
aud no more; *nd eunh of the four leglilallve 
dUlrlcl* of the Cllr of Ihiltlmore shall be en 
titled to the number'of dvlegalwi lo wblob 
Ibe largeal county ihall or may b» enUllsd 
under Die aforegoing apportionment, aad 

It havj the power 
lor

OonHlllullon ol till* Hi ale; aud at the aald 
election Ihe vote on *ald proposed amend 
ment to lhen>n*lllullon ahall Im by b*llol, 
and u|K)ii each ballot there Khali bo written 
or printed Ihe word* "For the Coiiilltlotml 
Amendmeiil, °or"Agaln*l thcConnlllullonnl 
Amendinenl," a* the voter *hall elect, aud 
Immediately after the aalil election due re 
turn* *hall |M> made lo the Governor of the 
vole for and airalimt *ald nropiwed aiuen'1- 
ment. a* dlractrd by :be aald article 14, of the 
Uonalltullon.

Approved April T, IWO.
CUAPTKIt 4W.

AN ACT to amend aecllon two ol Article H ol 
the Con*tltullon of the Htata.

MBITION I. Hf tl rnarlnl by th» (Jeitfral At- 
if*.My n( Mnryl<m<l. {Iliree-nnim of all the 
meini>en< of Ibe two Huu.vn concurring. (That 
Ihe lollowlng »«•< tl.,n IH- ami theiameia here 
by pmpiMed a* an amendinenl lo the Con*tl- 
tlon of thl* Htale, and if adopted by I he legal 
and qualified voler* thereof, a* herein pro 
vided, lain lection nhall *uper*ede and "land 
In the plaoe aud Head of aeollun two of Ar 
tlrle 1 of «*ld C»n*tltutlon.

X. The City of II 11 II more ihall be divided 
InUi ftMir levUlallve dUlrlcl* u* near an may 
be of equal population und of oonllguou* 
territory and <*ach of aald legl«lallv.' (II*- 
trlcia ol Ballliuore Clly, a* they may fnim 
lime lo lime be luld oul. In accordance wllh 
Ibe pnivlalou* hereof, and each couDly lu the 
Htale. nhull be eiilllled lo one Henator, who 
• hall be elected by the i^iiallllnd voU<n of the 
tald leglnlillve dlntrlciii of llaltlmore City, 
and of ili«oounllc*of the Hlale, reipccllvely, 
and »liall *4*rve for four yearn from the date 
of hi* election, *ubjecl lo the claMlfloallon of 
HenaUim hereafter provided for.

Hkr. 1. And br II furthtr mirtnl by IHc OM- 
Itt Trtii/ nforrtulfl. Thai the KM hi fongi>lng *ec- 
llon hereby proponed a* an Mmendmenl lo 
theCoiKtllullim ihall at the next election for 
metnbei* of tbe (leneral Anoembly of thl* 
Hlale. lo lie held on the Tuendav next alter 
the Oral Monday In Ihe month of November, 
nlneleen hundred and one, be Nubmltled U> 
Ihe legal and qualified voter* thereof for 
their adopllonor rejection. In purauance of

HOT MO COLD
ATMS :

At

TO*

Twilley A Htnrn's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for B cents, and the ' 
BEST SHAV£ IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY 4 HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

the direct
III loll
Ion* contained lu Art Trie 11 of tbe

population of twenty-eight Ihounand and la 
than forty lluiunaml noulu, i

the G«U«ml AMi'iubly ihafl hav i
lo provide by law. from time to tlu'e,
altering ajid changing the bouudarlea of the

Conatllntlon of thli Htale; and at the aald 
election Ihe vote on aald proposed amend 
ment lo llittConillliillon »hall be by ballot, 
and u|vr>n each ballot there ahall be wrllten 
or printed the word* "Kor the Conitltutlonal 
Amendment," or "Again*! the Conilllullon- 
al A mendmenl." aa the vol«r *hall elect, and 
Immediately after *ald election due return* 
• hall be made lo (lie (lovernorol the vote 
for and agaloil aald propoaed ame' dmeut, 
a* directed by tne *ald KourUwnth Article of 
Ihe Constitution

Approved April 7, IWO.
NOW, TIIBSKroBK.'.l, JOMX WA1.TKH.HMITII.

Uovernorof the Hlate of Maryland, In pursu 
ance of ,he provlaloui of arctlon one of Article 
fourteen of tha Constitution of the Hlate, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy of aald 
bill* proponing aald Constitutional Amend 
ment* be ptiblUhed In al lean two newapa- 
per* In each county where no many may be 
publtahed, and where not more than one may 
be published, then lu thai newspaper, and In 
Inree newipapcr* In the Clly of lialllmore, 
one uf which aball be In the German lan 
guage, once a week Tor at I eat I three month* 
preceding the nexteniulng general election 
(wbleb aald general election will be held on 
Tueadav, the ftth day of November, nineteen 
hundred and one.) at which the laid proposed 
amendment* aball be lubmltled to tha qual 
ified voter* of th* Htale. Tor adoption or re 
jection, ao that each amendment nhall be 
voted on Mparalely.

Given under my hand and 
lh« Ur*at Keal of Maryland- 

Done at th» Cltyof Annap- 
ulliou Ihe Ittb day of Juue 
In Ihe year of our Lord nine 
teen hundred and one. 

JOHN WAI.TKK SMITH,
(lovernor of Maryland. 

By order of Ib* Governor:
Wu.raaD UATBMAIT.

8OHRDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa B. 

I,o we the Park Board in (? Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at iU present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire,
Patrons conducted to all parts of UM . 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN O. LOWf.
PARK STABUCS. - SALISBURY, MD.

I

... „.... .„ „.., TtttiMMlllli&i"Eli Diat$clirirzt"!?J5IS,pSSIS..e;'1 §f2
• • • <l«r*MU>r. lli»r."_M;%«, W*C 

n. »l i •>•(• »l Fr«*h CaMS 
>aj*. TrvataavatbraaaU.

iievKli>Mil)in lt.rll 
* s.t ,f»,e» ». Nun. 
ourud In 4 to JOl>ar*. 

Kivr inv "Nw«m Tvatl 
I'Uliatlilphla *I*IB«|*IJ Tl

TUB (IBBAT
MBA i. nr 

MAHYI.AHD

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIKTH, 

ct uu Malu Street, Vall*bury, Maryland

WeoA>r our proleaatanal sorvloti to tlM 
lUbllcalall ln>ur*. Nitron* Uxld* «a* ae> 
ulnl*t«red to thnae de*lrlng II.V Uno can Bl* 
vayibo found at home. Vlalt Vrlnc 
every Tueaday. Doe** Anoe

Surveying I Leveling.
To tb* public: You will flnd me at al 

Iraaa, on *hori notice, prepared to do work 
in my line, wlt'i accuracy, neatneaa and d • 
•patch Keferaucn: TlilrUwn year'* axpi> 
Henoe, »lx year* county mrveyor of VVitriijaJ 
Urooonly, work done for the Hewer Oo, fi 
Hallabury, (I. II.To«clvlue,Tho*.Hunif 
H«mpbrey«*TllMlniia;i. P. *. UMCl 

Oouuty Survvyor WioomlooOoWalir, 
illaor* Law OB?|< 

Oa,: (X J. I 
.M.

uouuty nurvvyor
Otlosovar Jay WHIla

•toajrsnea lo Woroas
Purnall. B. D.Joa*
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J. Cleveland White, Brncut A. He*rn,
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITB, HIARN & COOPER,
EDITORS AMD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be inverted at the rmte 

of one dollar per Inch for the flint Ineertlon 
and fifty cent* »n Inch for each RubMquent 
Inawtlon. A liberal dlncoant to yearly ad- 
TMtlMn.

Local Notice* ten cent* a line foi the flnt 
Insertion and flve oenU tor each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding *lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* flve cent* a line.

8>naorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

To the Democratic Voters of 
. Wicomico County.

XTOTICE I* hereby given to the Temocratlo 
•L' voter* of Wicomico county to hold Pri 
mary elections, to elect three delegate* In 
each district of laid County, at the QKUal 
place* lor noldlng inch election*, on

REPUBLICAN DISCORD.
The prospect for Democratic success

i the First Judicial District grows
righter and brighter every day. In
nothar column of this paper will be
ound a letter from \ prominent Re-
uhlican lawjtr of Cambridge who
ndnnes Judge Holland for re-eleotion.
it the Republican county convention
eld in CambrMxe last Tuesday the
Cerr faction bottled the convention

and held a counter convention in the
iffice of one of the leading republican
wpers of Dorchester county. A di>
st< h to one of the city dailies says:
"The Republican County Convention

was held in Cambridge to-day, for the
election of delegates to the judicial

SATURDAY, JULY 27tl, 1901,
legate* to meet In Convention i 
on

TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1901,
aald Delegate* to meet In Convention at Sal 
isbury, on

at 11 o'clock, M., to elect four delegate* to the 
Judicial Convention which meeta In Balti 
more, Md., on

TttWSDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1901.
to nominate a candidate lor Comptroller an<! 
Cleik of the Court of Appeal*.

A«K> to nominate a County Ticket, to be 
composed of three I*eleme« to the Genera 
Assembly, three County CommlololiPrs. • 
County Treasurer, Sheriff, and County Hur 
veyor, to be voted for next November.

Kegurtered voter* and those entitled to 
register and vote at the nextelerllon In No 
vember will be entitled to participate In 
tbeae primaries. In ease of oonteet the poll* 
will be kept open In the different district* 
from 100 until 5.00o'clock, p. m.

The eleellon will be held nnder the nil 
and regulation* governing primaries, ts 
pa**ert by the State Central Committee 
Baltimore, May >Ui, 1101.

The following Executive Committee* iio 
each district were appointed In have rharg 
ol the Primaries ana to appoint Judge* an( 
Clerk* In accordance with the rale* adopted 
by the State Central Committee:

Baron Creek, J. A. Waller. J. T. Hopklns.
Qnantleo. Wm. 8. Phillips, A. L. Jones.
Tyankln. L.J. Daahtell. Uran. M.Catiln.
PltUburg. E. O. Dsvls, Bewell T. Karlow.
Parsons, r. L. Walle*, Wm. H. Wordy, Jr
Dennla. 1.8. William*, L. B. Brltllnghatt.
Trappe. Wm. 8. Woore. J. W. Daub lei'.
Nattefa, WlllleP. Ward, Henry D.ruwell.
ttallsbnry. Wm.K.Bheppard, J JJ.T. Ijiws.
abarplown. A. W. Roblnau, W. C. Mann.
Uelmar. O.H. Wood, L. B.fcer.
Nantlooke. H. J. Mee*«c«. Wm. J. Walle*. 

& K. JACKSON. 
WM.Ul.AW8. 
JAMEST. TRUITT.

State Central Committee for Wicomico Co.

and state conventions, 
clash between If

The anticipated 
Phillips Lee 

Qoldsborough and Josiah L. Kerr took 
place, snd the followers of Mr. Kerr 
eft the convention and held a counter- 
convention in the office of the Dorches 
ter Era, a Republican paper friendly to 
Mr. Kerr, for the purpose of expressing 
their indignation and nominating an 
independent ticket. Speeches were 
made and the expressions of the treat 
ment of the Kerr faction by the Qolds 
borough faction were loudly applauded. 
In addressing the convention, Mr. Kerr 
said that he would make a thorough 
canvass of the county if he were nomi 
nated for the Senate or House of Dele 
gates upon an Independent ticket."

PROTFCT THE GAME.
Mr. John W. Avirett, State Game 

Warden, is making an earnest effort to 
interest the public in the protection of 
the game and fiih of the State. Speak 
ing of future prospects, Mr. Avirett 
says:

"My report* from nttrff every county In 
IheHtate Indicate rt abundance of game for
the hunUo* 4»a*on of thi* year. From Gar-

PERSONAL.
—Dr. Smith was In Grisfleld last

WMk.
—Miss Elisabeth Johnson is spending 

torn* time at Reboboth, D«l.
—Mr. Carlton Bran* is visiting friends 

at Falls Church, Va.
—Mr. O. Drier Radciiff was in Balti 

more on Monday.
—Mr. Marion A. Humphreys was in 

Baltimore this week on business,
—Miss Cora Lankford is visiting 

friends in Baltimore.
—Mr. L. C. Qoinn of the Crisfleld 

Times was in town this week.
—Miss Jennie Vincent is visiting rel 

atives near West Postoffloe.
—Mr. Henry Scott Brewington of 

Baltimore was in town last Saturday.
—Mr. Joshua Miles spent a few hcun 

in Salisbury on Monday.
—Master Carl Waller of th»s city is 

spending this week with relatives in 
Baltimore, Md.

—Mr. JiS. M. Dennis of Baltimore, 
was in town for a few hours on Thurs 
day.

—Dr. Louis W. Morris spint last 
Sunday with his family, who are at 
Mr. I. H. W right's. East New Market

—Mr. James T. Malone of Philadel 
phia spent this week with his mother 
here.

—Miss Maggie Ditharoon, and Master 
Hugh Dickerson are visiting relative* 
at Belle Haven, Va.

—Mrs. L F. Warner and Mrs. Marga 
ret Councell will attend Ell wood camp 
next week.—Eastcn Gazette.

—Miss Gladys Moore left Friday for 
Philadelphia where she will visit relati 
ve*.

— ili«s Jennie Williamrpn of East or, 
formerly of thU city,la visiting relatives 
in Salisbury.

-Mrs. J. D. Wallop and children 
have returned from a visit to relatives 
on the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

-Miss Mae Collins of Seaford who 
has been visiting friends in Del mar 
and Salisbury has returned to her 
horns.

Ella and Nettie Junes of

-TIME FOR ACTION " 
Ever since the great naval battle ol 

Santiago the friends of Admiral Schley 
and Admiral Sampson have been en 
gaged in a battle of words as fierce an< 
ai hitter as the fight between the fleets 
of Schley on the one hand and Cervera 
on the other. So great has been thi 
conflict bet *een ths friends of Schley 
represented by the great mars of th 
American pcop'.e, ani the supporters 
of Sampson, represented by the navy 
clique with John D Long at it* head, 
that all the prominent newipapen of 
th) country hvre ranged themselves on 
one side or the other, the navy depart 
meat was brought into .he controversy, 
Congress took a hand in the matter 
aad the Senate tried to tettle the dis 
pute as to whom belonged the honor of of Itut year, 
destroying the Spanish tqnadron. To 
day the two sides stand exactly as they 
did two years ago, both have the same 
supporters and both are as bitter as 
eyer, but at last there seems a prospect 
that sufficient light may be thrown up 
on the subject to convince the most 
partisan.

Admiral Schtey has asked Secretary 
Long for a Court of inquiry and the 
Beoretary has answered the Admiral's 
letter granting the request and appoint 
Ing the first of September as the date 
for the opening seaslon of the Court.

A dignified silence has been main 
tained by Admiral Schlev since the 
great battle of Santiago although bis 
enemies Lave reaorte I to falsehood, 
prompted bT malice and jealousy, to 
detract from his fame and glory with 
his fellow-countrymen. A continued 
silence and contempt for his enemies 
and detractors would still have been 
maintained by the Admiral but for the 
publishing of a most infamous abase 
in a volume of the history of the navy by 
Maclay, the hlttorian. The writer so 
far travels from the truth and indulges 
from personal venom in such gross in

reu Vi Worcester my depntle* are being 
a-ged to greater vigilance than heretofore 
with a determination to ao protect oar game 
hat a fair breeding stock, may be carried 

over for next year.
"The last LefKlatare (regular session) fave 

to Caroline, Qarrett, Dorchecler, Frederick 
and Montgomery counties excellent revised 
laws, and while there was little general pro 
tective legislation enacted the scope of the 
few bills on the subject Indicated a growing 
tendency toward unification of the local 
laws or such territorial classification as the 
climatic belt* of the State and the habit* of 
the game and fish suggest, so Ihst It Is not 
unreasonable to hope for even better thing* 
from the next Legislature.

Mr. Avirett should have the support 
of every good citisen in the state. No 
state in the union has a greater variety 
of game and fish which fcrm so large a 
part in the people's food products than 
Maryland.

Our legislators should mske a study 
of the facts bearing upon this subject 
anil enact legislation that will tend not

Baltimore who have been gu-sts of the 
Mines Ellegood have returned to th. ir 
home in Baltimore.

—Kx. Gov. Jackson arrived in town 
this week from Alabama. Since his 
arrival in town the Governor has been 
very unwell snd unable to be about.

—Among the Salisbnrians register 
ed at the Atlantic Hotel during the 
week were Mr. R. P Graham and 
family and Mr. L. B. Price and family.

—Mrs. George W. Phillirs is the 
guest of Mrs. Wilbur F. Jackson at her 
summer home, Castle Haven, Dorches 
ter county.

—Hon. and Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson 
spent several days this week at Reho 
both as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah 
Msrve', who sre spending the r-ummcr 
there.

—Master William Tilghman, son of 
Mr. W. B. Tilghman has been visiting 
he Pan American Exposition. While 

there he met his uncle, Mr. Henry 
Bell of Mitsonri.

IF"

YOU
HAVE
FARMS
FOR
SALE
BRING
THEM

CUSTOMER.

only to perpetuate our game and fish 
lut lo multiply them..

In tpite of tae reduction of the 
tax. the receipts from internal reread* 
•tncc June 90th are nearly \2,000,<>00 
in enettt of I bate for the tame perioc

SNEPPARD A CANDIDATE.
The Baltimore. Herald is responsible 

for the news that recent developments 
in the political situation have given 
rise to the rumor that J. Frank Turner, 
of Talbot county, will not win the 
nomination for the clerk of the Court 
of Appeals without opposition. '

Since the Democratic convention of 
Dorchester county was held Mr. Tur 
ner has had an opponent in the person 
of Dr. Bheppard of that county. The 
Doctor is the unanimous choice of all 
the factions of Dorchester snd start 
off with flve votes, Dorchester now hav 
ing one more vote than any other coun 
ty on the Easttrn Shore.

'•Besides" says the H«roid, "he 1* al 
most certain to have the support of 
Wicomico, Qarrn Anne and^potsibly 
of Worcester. In other parts of the 
itate he mill have the same fighting 
show that Turner has. 1 '

—Miss Stllie Carrel who has been 
viaiting Miss Edith Brewington, re 
turned to her summer home at New 
port on Friday. Miss Brawlngton ac 
companied her.

—Miss Wonnie Ennis of Pocomoke 
City who has been spending some time 
with her cousin, Miss Pansy Ennis, 
William Street, returned to ber home 
today.

—Mr. Wade T. Porter tendered a 
"launching party 1" to a number of his 
friend* in honor of the guest of the 
Miaw* Kileguod, Mi«s Mary Burke, tn 
last Wednesday evening.

—Mrs. W. U. Polk, at her home on 
Division street, entertained a number 
of young ladies la*t Tuesday morning 
in honor of Miss Mary Burke who is a 
guest of the Misses Ellegood.

Impaired Digestion
•lay not be all that Is meant by 

now, but It will be If Deflected.
The uneasiness after eating. fits of nerv 

ous headache, Bournes* of the stomach, and 
dlsoerecable belching may not be very bad 
now, but they will be U the stomach ls 
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease 
that the tendency to It should be given 
early attention. This 1s completely over 
come by
Hood's Sarsaparitla

which strengthens thewbole digestive system

justice to Schley that the Admiral 
says that "the tiuebai come for ac 
tion and not word* " This itand Is in 
marked contrast to the bombastic 
Sampson who agitated intervals has 
given the country the benefit of what 
"I did" and what "I think."

The country W4loom«s a Court of in 
qairy that the truth and the whole 
troth may come to light,but its verdict 
will always b* as it is today that 
"Schley is the hero of Santiago" un 
leu tt shall be proven otherwise before 
• Court of inquiry in whom the coun 
try has the utmost confidence, and 
not one whoa* • vsrdlct Is rendered be 
Ion the Mrs* wisneee to called. Let an 
impartial Court be ohoacn and let the 
troth be known.

The Atlanta ConsMtutlon in speak 
Ing of Mr. German's entrance into the 
poll tit a\ arena, among other things 
lays:

Mr. Gorman hss enemies. He mad* 
then in the defense of Democracy 
While at times he ha* hid to differ with 
his bretnren as to party politics he has 
always been a true party man. Hlsde 
feat wat couipassed in the defeat of th 
Democratic party itself and his reap 
pearance up in the field of activity it

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
Thn largest slock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen- 

insu'a. We. sell yon better carriages and harness for leea money than any other 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and yon can't afford to 
boy elsewhere. Write for priors and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

"STICKY WEATHBR"
aptly de«crlbct thene hot days, when comfort I* out of the question. ILL KITFIMO 

CLOTH EH MAKES MATTERS WORSE.
The nearest thing locomfort U one.of oar correctly tailored lulti made up In the 
. nable Inoae style with one of our • Lion Brand" Degllgee >hlrt* and liraw hats,

WE GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU.
A *ery pool part of clothe* I* the flt. How "hot" II make* you, your blood actually 

boll* and you * >mellme* nay wicked word* when you koow your clothe* don't flu We 
m*kr> to flt and they mmt flt or we will not dare aell them to you.

Another con! part I* the wear. H >w "hot" yon become If yoa have In repair them 
You Indeed say blrs»ed word* about the cloth I. r you bought rr»m and I voko a nlevlog 
upon your own head If you ever buy from him again.

YXHTK MONRY R VCK HKRR IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

Come In and be IUl«d up for ihl* "sluing" woalher. W« study your ooiuf»rt. btnce 
we are sure we have what you nerd.

L. P. A J. H. COULBOURN,
THE CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. AND TAILORS 

OF SALISBURY. MD.

OUR
ADVERTISE 
MENTS 
ARE 
READ 
BY
ONE •:—•••—• * 
MILLION

OLD FOGY WAYS OF 
FITTING BUSSES 

ALL A HUMBU8,
Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses. '

HftROLD N. FITCH.
I Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, MD.

WE 
WILL 
ISSUE 
AN
ATTRACTIVE 
ILLUS 
TRATED . 
CATALOGUE 
OF 
REAL 
ESTATE 
SOON.

DON'T
YOU
WANT,
TO
GET
IN? . r ..

WRITE,
US
TO-DAY.
W. F. ALLEN
LAND
AND
IMPROVEMENT

riMPANY. 

SALISBURY, 
MD.

Seasonable fabrics
Our stock of seasonable fabrics is always kept filled, but 
just now we have an especially large line of Suitings 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
weaves and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat nil) make you uncomfortable unless yon are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price is a 
consideration, and we make it one worth your while in 
bu) ing here.

Chatties Bcthkc,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

HARPER & TAYL0R
to - Carry the finest, and most complete line 

of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore.
WATCHES, ;1 r ".";

. CHAINS,
RINGS,

CUT GLASS, - •.-..• 
SILVERWARE,

FANCY CLOCKS.
In fact everything in the jewelry line can

be found at our store. '

HARPER & THYLOR.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

to droW IIN<O.
some

Crescent

due to a revival of 
his State).

the Democracy in

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000 

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca 
thartic's jump into popularity. The 
people have cast their verdict. Be«t 
medicine for the bowels in the world. 
All druggists, ice.

This little economy practiced by 
parents Is really useless trouble.

Our CKildr«r\'.s
are so cheap that then isnoeoonomr 
in buying shoes too large. This foot 
wear win hava amply repaid Its coat 
when the time cornea to discard It.

Each pair of Boy's, UWs and Child 
rvn's Shoes Is msds of genuine leather. 
These prices reveal cheapness.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIM BT.. OAUKBUHY.

IN THE HIGHLANDS.
Western Mainland College,

WMtmlmUr. Ms.

Vor both Seies, in Separate
Department!. 

NOTED FOR ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rate*.

Thirty-fifth year begin* Septim
ber 10th, Preparatory

Bchool Connected.
I, K, LEWISJKJD., PmWHt.
I MO P*«t Above UM B«a.

The enormous demand for 
Crescunta has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
seen on exhibition at .

Dorman & Smyth's
MA MOM* A 1 lAI.il



ADVMlfifilc, iflX, *Jt¥ I*. i«ol.
Local De)Mkrtrt\er\t.

—Our gay oirousal left OB Wednes 
day. They left to fill an engagement 
at Hebron Camp;

—Mr. Joaiah Marvel has incorporated 
toe "Woman's Horns Magasine Co.''of 
Mew Tork with a capitalisation of 
1100,000,

—Mr. Herman Turner, son of Capt. 
B. 8. 8. Turner of this county, who 
recently entered the Naval Academy at 

'Annapolis aa a oadet, is at present off 
OB a cruise oa the battleship Indiana.

—The congregation of M». Hermon 
M. P. Church will hold a festival in the 
grove adjoining the church on Wed 
Beaday afternoon and evening, July
•1st. The public i i cordially invite*1 ,

—Rev. L. F. Warner will sptrd two 
weeks at NorthBt Id, Mass., Bible School, 
beginning August 1st, and will visit 
Niagara and Buffalo before returning 

' home. Easton Gazette.
—The trustees of Hebron school have 

appointed Miss Quisle Bounds teacher 
of the school. Miss Bounds is the 
daughter of Mr. O. A. Bounds of 

! Quantioo and is a college graduate.

—The free book fund of $180,000 has 
been apportioned by Comptroller Her 
ring. Wioomico's share is 98,886 86 for 
rhite schools and $888,80 for colored 

I schools.
—Mrs. Walter B. Miller, Mrs. Sallie 

{Kitridgp, Mlse Alice Gnnby, Miss 
Louise (iunby, Miss Downing of Wll- 

ngton and the Misses Miller of Haiti- 
I more are at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
^Oity.

—Special trains from Salisbury to 
> Hebron Camp Sundays, July 28th and 
I August 4lh., leaving Salisbury at 1.80 
land 8.80 p. m., returning leaving Heb- 
Iron for Salisbury 5.00 and 10.80 p. m. 
| Fare, 85 cents round trip.

—Moonlight excursion to Ocean City, 
I Monday July Mth from Salisbury and 
points East. Special train leaves Salis 
bury 6.81 p. n. Returning leaves 

I Ocean City 1080 p m. Fare from 
| Salisbury 75 cents. . _ •,, ;

—Hebron Camp, July STth to Ang 
lust 5th inclusive. The Baltimore, 
I Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway
Company will place OB sale special ex 

I cursion tickets to the above camp at
rate of > cents par mile for the round 

I trip.
—The festival held at old Rocka- 

I walking Presbyterian Church, Thnrs 
| day evening, to create a fund for the

—Fresh Air" children of Baltimore, was 
I a gratifying success to the promoters 
I of the scheme, both financially, and 
1 socially.

—Mtae Mary Lee White gave a 
I "launch" party Thursday evening in 
I honor of Mrs. Benjamin Qray, who is 
I visiting relatives in Salisbury. After 
a pleasant trip down the Wicomico, re 
freshments were served at the home of 

I Miss White on Omden Avenue.

—Mr. Joieph T. Brattan, one of the 
I editors of the Baltimore American, 
1 with his wife and children has been
•pending part of his vacation with his 

taUter, Mrs. Levin 1). Collier, Division 
I Street They returned to Baltimore, 
(yesterday (Friday)^ -^ -i : •.;,••

—State Senator John P. Moore of 
I Worcester county, will sail to day 
I (Saturday) from Naw York on the
—teimihlp Lnoanla of the Cnnard line 

I for a trip to Europe. He will be ao
oompanled by his son John and will 

| stay abroad for a month or two.

—Mr. Walter B. Miller has purchased 
'Minnie Wood," Mr. Oreenleaf J. 

Beam's fine trotting mare. Mr. Miller
| bought the mare for a pole mate for 

"Mamie Harris." These mares make
I the fastest trotting team perhaps ever
| owned in this county-

—It is said that the N. Y. P. * N. B 
R., will toon begin deepening the bar 
boratCape Charles, Va., by blowing 
the sand and mud from the bottoi 

I through a large pipe laid on pontoons 
to the shore, and that preparations are 
being made to that end. Cape Char If 
Light

—Mr. John C. Lank of this town ha* 
through his attorneys, Messrs. Ellegoot

RatclifT. filed a bill praying for 
divorce from his wife, Mrs. Rosa Lank 

! OB the ground of infidelity. Charles 
White Is made co-respondent. Mr. an< 
Mrs. Lank have two children, MB and 

[ daughter.
—Among the Wicomioo oountlans 

who spent Sunday at the beach were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E Stanley Toadvin, Mils 
KlUabeth J. Dorman, Misses Edltb, 
Ciro'yn and Margaret Bell, Miss Daisy 
Bell, Messrs H. Crawford Bounds,Wru. 
M. Cooper, Alan F. Benjamin, Ernest 
A. Toadvine, Wm L. Laws, J. Cleve 
land White, Jndge C. F. Holland and 
Lee Laws

—The county Commissioners and 
Jadges of the Orphans Court were in
—••aion last Tuesday. The Orphans 
Court will be in session again Tuesday 
August 18th. The Commissioners will 
meet again August 6. Last Tuesday 
the Commissioners approved several 
collector's bonds. Drs. Oeo. W. Todd 
and W. H. H. Dashlell were authorised 
to examine into the mental condition 
of Elisabeth Lcwe, a colored girl near

—Mr. Thomas F. J. Rider, of Sails 
bury, Deputy Supreme Arobon of the 
Improved Order of Heptasopbs, paid 
an official visit to Princess Anne Con 
clave. No. Ml, Monday night of last 
week.— Ms. ylander and H raid.

—Mr. Jas. H. Trnkt of this city who 
is associated with Dr Chas. R. Truht 
in the drug business w\a elected a mem 
ber of the Maryland Pharmaceutical 
Association in session at Ocean City 
last week.

—Mr. Banjamin Gray of Shreveport, 
La. joined his wife in Salisbury on Mon 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Gray, Miss Nellie 
Fish and Mits Mary Houst n left Fri- 
dsy for a week.' 4 stay at Ojean City.

—To eyeglass wearers the '-Lasso" 
guard is a boom. No more trouble 
with glasses falling off— that is a thing 
of the past since this wonderful Inven 
tion in guards. Harold N. Fitch, 

Optician.

—Mr. Raj Truitt of Salisbury is de 
veloping into a star pitcher. On Fri 
day of last wetk he went to Pocomoke 
City and pitched for the local team of 
that place. Eighteen of the twenty 
seven men who fsced him fanned out, 
rat still by wretched support Poco 
moke lost by the close ecore of 0 to 8.

— 8. T Houston, Esq. is soliciting 
ubecriptions to a fund to be uted in 
he repair of John Wesley M.E. Church,

colored. The congregation expects to 
pend at least 91000 in remodeling and

beautifying the edifice. The work will 
>e begun very soon snd completed be- 
ore conference mrete next Spting,

which will be held In this church.
— Trypena Elizabeth Todd, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
Todd, died early last Monday morning 
at their home on Poplar Hill Ave, sged 
wenty months and twenty one days. 
''untraJ services were conducted at the 
tome by Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart, at 
Ive o'clock Tuesday afternoon, after 
rhich the remains were interred in 
'areans Cemetery.
— Mrs. J. C. Phillips gave a luncheon 

on Thursday afternoon at her home on 
Camden Avenue In honor of herdangh- 
«r, Mrs. Irving Blount of New York. 
Those who enjoyed Mrs Phillips' hoe- 
>irality were: Mrs. Benjimin Gray, 
In. Somerj Gnnby, Mrs. {Frances 
faokson, Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, Mrs. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Miss Houston, 
Miss Smith. Miss Ellegood, Miss Fish, 
MissPowell, Miss Nellie Jsckton and 
Mist Mary Houston.

—Members of the Journsllsts'Club of 
Baltimore are expecting a large turnout 
upon the occasion of their midsummer 
excursion to Ocean City, Md., which 
started yesterday (Friday). They were 
carried from Claiborne to Ocean City 
on a special train which made only one 
stop and that at Salisbury. Tonight 
members of the Club will give an enter 
tainment in the Atlantic Casino, at 
whieh the hotel guests and cottagers 
will be the guests of the Club mem' 
hers.

M'ss Alice Gun by gave a porch 
party last Tuesdsy morning in honor ol 
her guests. Misses Evelyn and Leila 
Miller of Baltimore. The prise 
won by Miss LJssie Collier. Amonf 
thoee present were: the Misses Miller 
Nellie White, Mary Smith, Minnie 
Tilgbman, Mary Tilghman, Emma 
Wood, Mae Humphreys, W lisle Wood 
cock, Sarah Waile*, Alice Wailes, 
Nellie Humphreys, Pauline Collier 
Lixsie Collier, Sarah Veaiey, Fay 
Leonard, Mamie Oillit, Louise Perry 
and Miss Jane Wllliamson of Easton.

—At a meeting of the School Board 
last Wednesday Mr. Wm. J. Holloway 
was made principal of the Salisbury 
High Sch.ol; Mr. & King White, vice- 
principal snd Mr. Walter Huffington 
appointed to fill the vacancy caused by 
Mr. White's advancement. These young 
gentlemen are all earnest and hard 
working school men and will have the 
support and encouragement of the 
patrons of the school. Prof. Chas, H. 
LeFevre, who w. s the principal of the 
school last year, will not return when 
school opens this fall Whi'e at work 
here in the course of education Prof. 
LeFevre made many warm friends.

—Mr. John B. Parsons hat been elect 
ed a director of the Metropolitan Dis 
trict Electric Traction Company of 
London, England. Mr. C. T. Yerkes Is 
the president. Associated with Mr. 
Parsons ID the board of directors are: 
Thomas Jefferson Coolidge, president of 
the New England Trust Company, 
former United Slates Ambassador to 
France; Frederick Ayers, the Siraapa- 
rilla millionaire, Boston; H. H. Rod 
gers, the Standard Oil capitalist: John 
H. Mitohell, president of the Illinois 
Trust Having Bank; Cecil A. Urenfell, 
London, and a few others. Mr. Par 
sons Is president of the Union Traction 
Company, of Philadelphia and now 
has an International reputation as a 
sir et ral way promoter. He Is a na 
tive of this county and each year pays 
a short visit to old friends in Salisbury.

rra COOL AT

TRtilTT'S
Soda Fountain....

Are yon hot, tired and thhvty. If so 
come to our popular fountain and en 
joy the cool breeae from our large fans. 
Also put your finger on this and read It 
over twice. (There are no loda bever 
ages in town or any other place ihat ex 
cel Truitt's ) Scarcely any their equal. 

The best fruit syraps prepared irom 
he fresh fruits in our store. The most 
lelicious chocolate, pineapple and va 

nilla syrups Rich cream and plenty 
of it. Everything prepared in the most 
renerous manner and up to date style. 

Aek for your favorite and it will be 
served in perfection.

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY, MD. -

WHAT YOU GET FOR
?T YOUR MONEY IS AS 

IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY*

FBRBONS WHO BuV THK

—A cool reception to warm callers 
orange phosphate 60. White ft Leo 
nards Fountain.

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
kind-not like other bicycle* t

Always the Fame. You can find this 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheels, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

T* Byrd Lankf ord
Bioyole and 

Jl1 • Repair Shop 
SALISBURY, - MD.

I Know OM> Bum Remedy
(or MI otMtiuta cold. IU name In Pjny-l>rU>rml.

Roll.
The following is the spring report of 

the Sixth Grrde, Salisbury High School 
class numbering 6S.

May Powell 00.4. Nina Venables 89 4 
Olive Mitohell 80.*. Florence Carey 
870, Bllegood Phillips 87, Rebecca 
Smyth W.1, Martha Toadvine M, Rath 
Gunby 85.2, Walter Jacobs 84.0, Cora 
Turner 68, Winnie Adkins 88.

WORTH 
DOLLAR.

Today we pul en sale in 
addition to our immense 
stock of teveral thousand 
yards of this seasons new 
est novelties in light, airy 
and breesy dress goods. 
See this line before you 
buy.

Hosiery Bargains.
85 doe. fine lisle thread 

good value at 8Bc, our 
price for next week 10 eta 
per pair, sises 0 to 04.

No. 8 lot of hose good 10 
ct. value, our special price 
0 c's. per p»ir.

Ladies' Muslin 
.....Underwear

at matchlessly low prices 
but it isnt the price 
we're hammering at so 
much as the quality. We 
want you to realise that 
we sell the best under- 
muslins In Salisbury. 
That's why we sell to 
many undermuslins with 
competition at white heat. 
You are invited to inspect 
these special offering*.

Birckhead & Shockley
SALISBURY, KID.

•X
vs QxtvU a

I I
:*i

One of Salisbury's leading merchants took himself to the banks of 
the Wicomico the other afternoon, with a little roll of luncheon in his 
hand and a large bottle of bait In his inside pocket. He sat on the 
steamboat wharf for three hours In the hut sun just for the sport of 
seeing the cork wiggle feebly every hour or two. Every time he fail 
ed to land a fonr inch calflsh he made a thorough inspection of the 
bait, and when he got back to town told a group of amazed merchants 
about the bass that "got away" that WM sud> a whopper it had 
whiskers. The very next day another Main street merchant who 
hadn't fished In a good many moons, but somehow or other his mind 
wandered back to when he was a boy and he longed to fish. He got a 
tin box of tobacco and a corncob pipe, a book, some dally papem, BO me 
fish hooka and lines and went down the Wicomico below the dyking. 
He found an old tree that had one limb out over the river, and climb 
ing out on it, he aat down to Hsh He lit his pip", opened big book, 
batted his hook, spit on the bait, threw in his line and wai'ed for the 
destruction of fish to commence. All at once he was surprised to see 
several fish get right up in the water and stand on their tails, while 
one flab actually spoke Eogliah. "Sty, yoal ' said the fish, "do you 
think this river is full of suckers? If you do you're left. There are 
sunfish, catfish, and carp and bitterheada, but no suckers. Vlf you'll 
pull up your hook and see that it's part bare you'll know why we 
oatch on and don't catch on." Just then he woke up In the water 
where he had fallen off the tree, but when he got to land attain he 
pulled up and sure enough his hook was only partly covered by the 
bait. Now if you're no sucker watch the bait held out to you at times 
and see if you can't find the "hook." When somebody offers you 
Clothing and Ila'a and tries to mak« you beli«ve that the goods are as 
good as Lacy Thoroughgood sells, at a cut price,look out for the hook. 
When (but then you're old enough to know) Thoroughgood offers only 
reliable made goods—Clothing wade to order especially for Thorough- 
good. ThoroBghgood's nan>« is on every Suit, as a guarantee to yon 
that It's a good Suit, or a good Hat Who makes butter clothes than 
Alfred Benjamin of New York?—Who makes teller Shirts than the 
Manhattan people or the Emery people?—Who malct*« better Hate than 
John B. Stetson Co.?—Who makes better Collars and Cuffa than Earl 
and Wilson? It is a positive fact—there is not a merchant south of 
Wilmlngton, Del., or between Wilmlngton and Norfolk that handles 
aa high grade goods as Lacv Thoroughgood does. Now don't get 
booked—buy your Clothing, Haiti and Shirts of Lacy Thoroughgood 
who runs a fakeleea, fireive*, sheriffless store. No humbug business 
is practiced at Lacy Thoroughgood's store.

LOWENTHAL'S
GOOD-BYE SALE TO 

ALL THE
SUMflER GOODS

The story in a nut shell. Instead of having a clos 
ing out sale in September, we put September prices on 
NOW, when there are yet ahead two or three months 
of service. ; f

All the Summer Goods in our entire establishment 
have been marked down. Note prices.

V ' ' ;' • "'^ '• -> • -t ' ' '*-,-!-,•-•, f_ f f . .

10 and 12 cent Lawns, Sc. —7- 
12 cent Lawns, 7c. ————- 
15 cent Lawns, lOc. * ^ 
White Shirtwaists, worth $1 at 50c. 
White Shirtwaists, worth $1 at 65c. 
Shirtwaist Si^ts, $2. 
Children's Hose, 6c. 
India Linens, at 6, 7 and 8c. 
Serpentine Laces, at 6,8 and lOc. 
Allover Laces atSOc. 
Hats reduced to half price. 

I Corsets, Fans, Mitts. y
BE SURE TO VISIT

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

' •'.vi. ,M

Hold the Mirror Up to
Nature

I am better prepared than ever to make good work at 
most reasonable prices. "Cull and see me, 125 Main Street. 
(Up SUire.)

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

&00&S.

To clean up our stock of wtwlr goods we have 
derided to make a great reduction in all the differ 
ent lines. These are all new goods and at the 
prices wo are offering them, are the cheapest ever 
offered in this city.

All wash goods worth 25c. now.............. 16o

All wanh goods worth 20c. now .............. 13Jc

All wash goods worth 15 and I He. now........ 111
All wash goods worth l'2ic. now ....;........ .9c

All wash goods worth H and lOc. now..........Cc

These goods were selling fast before but at 
above*prices they will go faster than ever. Come 
early be fore they are pickedover.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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B
AtTTMORE.CHBSAPBAKtf* ATLAN 

TIC' RAILWAY COMPANY
ol Baltimore. i

8l*am>-r connection* between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf. Baltimore, audtherallway

division at Clalborn*.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In eftVct June 2», 1901.
Kaat Hound.

I s t
f tx. Ma I Exi a.m. p.m.
Baltimore.......^ 6 ») 4 10
Clalborne.......... • }'• ~ »
MoD»nlels.......... J M J «
Harpers ............. » &" ' 44
SLlfloha«ls........JOia 751
Riverside———.10 0* 7 M
Royal Oak..........WW» 7 W
Klrkham..........-.W 11 « «|
BloomBeld .......10 l» » «
Kastoo ........ 10 A HI*
Belhlehem.........lO 38 8 Jl
Preston. ——— ...}0 44 S W
Llncheater ........ .10 46 8 40
Kllwood.......... -10 48 * 4'J
Hurloc«s...-......-l« 57 8 W
Rhodeadale........ll 04 H 57
Reed's urove....-il W » «»
Vienna.......... -:.H Is »W
Mardela »prl ogsl I S4 » 17
Hebron .............II W » *
rlockawalklng..." 35 » »
Hallabary.....«.....U 47 » 40
N. Y.P*.N.JCt.ll 4*
Walatons......i....n M 9 48
Paraonsburf. .....H 00 9 W
PHU»llle............« OJ 9 W
Wlllarda.. ....——UU 10 OS
New Hope.... ...... U 14 10 U5
Whaleyvllle... ....U 17 10 t*
Bt. Martlna...——12 ffl 10 is
Berlin ................ W W W W
Ueean ully .... arU 45 10 X>

p.m. p.m.

1
AC. 

a.m.
7 (M 
7 OS 
7 W 
7 IS 
7 U 
7 *l

7 SO 
7 4d

8tt
808 
8 te

8 41 
850 
8 M 
« US 
H 18

tt XI 
» W 
» 45 
H 48 
» ,V2
9 5H

10 10 
1025 
a,m,

ll
Kx. 

p m.
S Oi
« w
• <7 
6W
• 46 
( 48

«f>7 
7 02 
7 II

7 SS

7 SI 
7 16 
7 62
7 57
8 04 
8 U 
H»l 
82! 
B .'.'>

H 4'l 
8 47 
8 M
8 M 
* 00
9 in
« 08 
» 18 
» .0 

pm.

Biliousness
"I hare «i"<xl yonr raliiable OA8CA-MBTft mid llnil tl'O'i porfoct. Couldn't do without them. I hitvo used them forsomo time 

forlndlffostlou awl biliousness ntul am now com 
pletely cured. Hecomincnd Uiem. to every one. Unco trlod, you will never bo Vftihoui thorn la 

', Uie fitmlly- Ku\r. A. M AHX, Albany. N. Y.

Pleanant. Palatable. Potent. Ta.W Oewfl. Dp Good Nofur sirkon. Weaken, or Gripe. lOc. l&c. (OS.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

M TA Baft Sold and vnarnnteed by all ant- •1U-MI* |l»uio VU UK Tobacco llablu

S 51 
4 01 
4 (8 
4 14 
4 17

West Hound. 
8 10 2 U. "Kx Mall Kx. AC, Ex. Balto.Kx 

a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
Oeean City... « 40 4 SO 5 U"> * *> 4 la 
BSrTln.:.!..-™ « M S 81 5 »> » 44 
Ht. Martin-... 7 IB » OB ft M 8 J» Whaleyvllle. 7 W 5 IS 5 W 
New Hope.... 7 11 6 17 b 38
Wlllards...... 7 14 5 2) 5 4U
PllUvllle...... 7 22 5 « 54*Paraonsbui* 7 28 5 :«> 6 64 
Walstons- 7 S2 ft SI 5 57 
N.Y P.*NJct 7 « 
Ba.labury...... 7 47
RocaawalkluT 61 
Hebron......... 7 W
Mardela..... S 07
Vienna......... n 1«
Reed's Urove 8 21 
Kbodewlale- 8 » 
HurlocXR...... 8 37
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llocbeeler H 48 
Prastoo......... M 4*
Bethlehem... 8 65 
Kaaton......... I 11
Bloorodeld ... » l« 
Klrcham ...... * 20
Koyal Oak.... • 2«
Klverslde ... 9 27 
m. Mlcbaela. ( M 
Harper*........ t 37
MclJanlels ... * 40 
Ulalbor. e..... » 45
Baltimore ar I 10 

p. m

6 IS 
620 
« 24 
« 31 
• 41 
050 
« V 
7 t« 
7 IS 
7 17 
7 JO 
7 26 
7 42 
7 47 
7 62

% 45 
5 52
5 66 
tt Utt 
« 11
6 15
6 21
8 ao
838
8 »
n 40
S 4o
7 01
7 UU
7 IU
7 14
7 17
7 2»
7 *!
7 30
7 35 

11 UU 
p. fn.

Dally except Sunday.
Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
Leavts daily.
Saturday only.
Dally exorpt Sunday.
I>ally rxowpt Saturday and Runday.
Arrlven dilly.
Saturday only.
Saoday only.

8 01
8 04
811
8 15
8 M
p, m.

4 W 
4 37 
4 41 
4 .10 
450 
6 04 
5 II 
5 20 
5 27 
ft 28 
5 32 
588 
551
5 51
• OH
• 07
6 10 
t 11 
« 19 
622

H5> 
p.m.

4
4 * 
4 »4 
4 40 
4 42 
4 45 
4 51 
4 M
4 »

5 12 
5 ID 
5 XI 
632 
5 40 
5 45 
5 -VI 
550 
008
• OH 
6 11 
« IB 
«« 
t» 37 
6 41
• 44 
(I 4» 
657 
7 01 
7 Oft 
7 1» 

1US5 
p.m.

O. Yickers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD. -

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and SM OKB 
Your Ufeaway!

Ton can be cored of any form of tobacco using 
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full pi 
new life and vigor by taking 
that makea weak men strong, 
ten pounds in ten days.
cured. All druggists. Cure ruaranttrd. Book 
let and advice FRKK Address STERLING 
E8MBOY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

_. Many gal 
Over BOO,OOO

WILLAKI) THOMPSON, Genera Mgr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. 

8upL Paa». A*t.

B

THB
CLEANING

AND HRALINO
CtlKK FOR

CATARRH
CATARRH

la
B)'s Crm Bill.
Ba*y and pleantnl'o 
une. Contains no In- 
jurlou* drug*.

It In quk-kly ab- 
Rnrbed.

It o|w-n» and elrani- 
e« Hie Naxal Pa<.aKPi.

Allay* Inflatnntlon 
Heals and proueU 
the Membrance. Restore* thesennen of taste 
and smell. I^arfe «l»e 600 at druggist* or b 
mall. Trial s'xe lOcby mall. 
KLY BROTH KRS. .W Warren St., New York

Al.TIMORR. CHKMAPEAKEA ATI,AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
Haiti more-Hal Itbury Route. 

Weawber permitting, the Steamer "Tlvull" 
|javeaiiall»bury at *.:»> p. in. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Qaantico, Dames Quarter, 
Coitus', Roaring; Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island. 
White Haven, Wingate's Point, 
M t. Vernon. Hooper'* It-land, 
Arriving In Baltimore early the following murnlnga.
Ik-turning, will leave Baltimore from I'le? 

I, Light alrerl. every Torwday, ThuMlay and 
Maiuro.ay.al.1> p. m., for toe lauding* named 

Connect loo made •tSalUbury with the rail 
way dlvl.ion and with N. Y. P. A N K. H.

Rate* of fare bvtwi-en Halliburv and Ball 
more, nrut rlana fl. 0: ronnrt-tnp. good lor* 
day*. $2.&i>; wound rlawi. I1UO; Hlatv-ruiiHiii. II, 
meals, 50c. Krec berth* on board 

for other Informal Inn writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Ooi.eralSiirN-rliiUiidrnl. 

T. MURDOCH. Ueu. Pa»a. Agrul.
Or to W. H. Uonly, Agl.. Mall-bur). Md.

M DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
MILS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism. Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE -__26 CENTS.

Malay >
TOOTM EASE ' CORN PAINT \

ARE GREAT. 
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON

EARTH laforMleat
Dr. S. K. Marshall. IVrMn.

H. K.Trmtl A H.,n«. HalUbiin

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ttulmMphim, Wilmington 4 taHo. H. H.

DKLAWAKF. DIVI-iliiN 
On and after May 271 h, IWI. train. *lll leave aa folU.wn:

KOKTHWAKD
a.m.

Salisbury hv |I3 47 
Dalmar Ar I Ou 
Ueimar......~.|l OH p or,
LaMUVl.——._ I SI 7 IB 
Maalbrd. ........ I M 7 »
Oaonon........ f7 M
Brtdgevllle... Is* 7 tt 
Ure«nwood.. 7 60 
Farmlngton. IT M

a.m. 
p tt>

7 M 
IHUO
« in
• 24ntu lit?
I 46

MM

p.m. 
|l ft

2 i« 
P 15
* 15

24* 
1164

p.m.
JI 10 
8 *
p.5 

X t 
4 0
Hi* 
4 It 
4 H
H*

Uem n Clly... 
(B.C«AKy.__ 
Berlin.....™™... ...... «H
U«orgeu>wn..... ...... M H
HsrrTogtonAr...... ...... I it
Bairlngton..tXt 
rallon.... ... t »
Viola ............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming..... 2 4fl
Dover............ 1 52
(Jbeswold......
Breufurd.......
Hmyrna... l,v 
Claylon.. .......3 OH
Ursvnaprlng. 
Blackbird^. 
Townaend....
Mtddlelowu.. S *i 
Armstrong:. 
ML Pleaaaut 
KlrawiKKl.. 
Porter.........
Hear..............
Htate Koad. 
New Castle... 
Karnhurst.....
Wllmlnflon. 4 16 
Baltimore.... f -ii
Philadelphia 6 10

»> 10 
I ID
18 21n r
8S4 
8 411

8 M 
8 58

* II
V 41

9 4(1

« 5* 
l« V 
10 OB 
IS 4S 
10 M

9 M
( 18 

IV » 
MM 
« II 
* .41 

IV 4»
IV M

V 50 
IU 00

now
10 1.1
1021

no !t>
10 3V 
IU 44 
10 4Vno 54
10 511
11 Ul 
II 18 
2 Ii 

12 at

SOB .11«

raao t m

3 41
* M

4 U7 
4 Ik

4 Ml

.'. ca
7 10 
5M

KILLS
BCD BUGS, 

SPIDERS,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

Harmltu to Pcoplt I Death to Intccti t
IO and 26 Cents.

You r»n clear your hou«i- of •» ,. _. . 
all vermin l,y lilH-nlly u.iiig Utatn LHlSt.

|l 10*»
117
4 31

4 46 
t 64 

H 19 
MOB 
6 II 
5 17 15 *>• 

O S4 
5:1
i «o

1544
It> JOt •
• 0* 
MOB
• 18
• II 
(38 
It 81n M
• 41n M
• 5fti a
T w)

and fnwls
eep your «nim 
till of inici i |..

You your

(Daily. | Dally except ".unday.
THtupouly on uollvelo o»Dducu>r or u< ui or on signal. ^
•TMtop U> leave paasen.er* from Middle- town and polnla aouih.

BRANCH ROAM. 
Deh*., Md. A Va. IV R.-I*«ve Harr| oiu>Lfor rraiikllucity I0.3»(a. m. week dayi «.I4 

p. m. week da\n. Reluming train leave* Franklin City s.QOa. m. and "

Death Dust
i
: Death Dust

AT ALL DEALERS.
tWThe ij cent p.n V.ai;c OarKf tin rant) tent

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMOHE. MD.. U. J. A.

N KW VOUK. PIIIL.A. A NORKUl.K K. H. 
'•CAM

Time table in effect May 20,1801.
HulTTM BoUKIl Til AI MS.

No.»9 No. 117 No. H.) No. 91
New VorV........ ...... *'™t,
Khlladrlphla (IV.......1U ID
Washington ......_... . t is
Balllrnore ................. V 14
WlliiilugUin ............10 ft i

p. in.
851 

11 W

751
12 11

UBa. ui.Wf.-k day..
aauaak* railroad leave* 

. _ _nd way • laltohiV.ftx a.m. 
. m. wtwk days. rUlurui,,. Irave 
(a. m. and I.'.I p. in. wr«k dayi 
lie and Seaford railroad, leaves

»«• r ran kiln Clly for Chlnoot>a«ae (via 
steamer) 1JB p. „,. WPrk dlkyi Keturulna leave Cblnouleaaur 4.M a - ---•- "-"""•

Delaware and « h« 
t'layton fur Oxford ai 
ais4 6.44 p. 
Oilbrdofc

Cauobrldf* 
HeaWbrd for i'ainbrlilvn jnd Intermediate
•tattoos 11.17 a. ui. andt.Up. in. week days 
Retail Ding leave Ifewbrldie T.ou a. aa. and !U6 
p. as. week daya. 

OUNNKCTIONK-Al Poner with N««ark
* paiaware City lUllroad. At Townaoud 
Vila ttaaen Auor A Knit Hallruad. At (May. 
too. with Delaware A < bmwiH-aan lUllroad 

Baltimore A Delaware Hay Itailroad. At 
Italaware. Maryland A Vlr- 

AlHralord. wllh Cambridge 
- J At Delniar, with New 

. A Norfolk. B. C. A A. 
Iroadi.

l-ravs p. m 
IV mar....„._.....„... I
Hallnbury................... |
(.'.ape Ci.arlea jarr...... «
Caiw 1'lmrlrs jive... . 4 »)
Old Put in Comfort . s *t 
Norfolk...................... 7 ;ii
PoiUiiiouih (arr........ 7 S> * Ui

p.m. a. in.

. m. 
:t lu
8X1 
610 
II 10 
7 50

7 J5 
6 5« 
6 U 
I U

H. m. 
II XI 
II 51

. m. 
U M 
HID 
1 '.5 
•1 5U 
I UU

p. m. 
7 II 
7 21

n. m p.
Noam BOUND TKAiNa.

.. l<"»ve a. m. 
I orinmoulli............... 7 liftNorlolk . .. ............... 7 «ft
Old I'olnt Comfort... W 40 
Cape Cliarlra (arr......IU 4.
t,auo I'harlm (Ive......l0 AA
Salisbury .................. I 6V
Italmar (arr.......,.«..., fl 09

p.m.
Wllmlnrtou . . ... tat 
Haltlmorr "" -

i«lon .
.... 7 IU 

, II 16

J. ». HUtOUIJtHOIf. 
Otn'l Maaacer.

J. K. WOOD, 
O. P. A

Toadvin & Bell,
Attcrneys-at-Uw.

t—Oppoalt* Court House. Oor. Water 
vUhMkMraeU. 
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WASHINOTOX, July 21.—In this 
course Dr. Talmngo sho^s that ther» !• 
n trudencr to excuse brilliant (salts b* 
causc they arc brilliant, when the ttm* 
law of right and wrong ought to be ap 
plied te high places and low; text, Dan 
iel ir. 33, "The same honr was the thine 
fulfilled upon Nebuchadnezzar, and he 
was driven from men and did eat grass 
as oxen."

licre la the mightiest Of the Babylon 
ish kings. Look at him. He did mora 
for the grandeur of the capital than did 
all his predecessors or successors. Hanf- 
Ing gardens, reservoirs, aqueducts, pal 
ace*, all of his own planning. The bricks 
that are brought up today from the rains 
of Babylon have his name on them, 
"Nebuchadnezzar, son of Nabopolassor, 
king of Babylon." He was a great con 
queror, lie stretched forth his spear to 
ward a nation, and it surrendered. But 
he plundered the temple of the true God. 
He lifted nn idol, Bel Merodach, and 
compelled the people to bow down before 
it, and If they refused they must go 
through the rodhot furnace or be crunch 
ed by lion or lioness. So Ood palled him 
down.

He was smitten with what physicians 
coll lycanthropy and fancied that he was 
a wild Wast, and he went out and pas 
tured amid the cattle. God did not ex 
cuse him because he kad committed the 
sin in high places or because the trans 
gression was wide resounding. He meas 
ured Nebuchadnezzar In high places just 
ss lie would measure the humblest cap 
tive.

But in our time, you know as well aa I, 
that there Is a disposition to pat a halo 
around iniqulty'if it Is committed in con 
spicuous place and if it Is wide resounding 
and of large proportions. Ever and anon 
there has been an epidemic of crime in 
high places, and there Is not a state or 
city and hardly a village which has not 
been called to look upon astounding for 
gery or an absconding bank cashier or 
president or the wasting of trust fund or 
swindling mortgages. 1 propose in carry- 
lag out the suggestion of my text, as far 
as I can. to scatter the fascinations 
around iniquity and show you that sin Is 
sin and wrong Is wrong whether In high 
place or low place and that It will be 
dealt with by that God who dealt with 
impolaced Nebuchadnezzar.

All who preach feel that two kinds of 
sermons are necessary, the one on the 
faith of the gospel, the other on the 
morality of the gospel, and the one U 
just as Important as the other, for yon 
know that In this land today there are 
hundreds of men hiding behind the com 
munion tables and in churches of Jesus 
Christ who have no business to be there 
as professors of religion. They expect to 
be nil right with God, although they are 
oil wrong with man. And, while I want 
you 10 understand that by the deeds of 
the law no flesh living can be justified 
and a mere honest life cannot enter ns 
into heaven, I want you as plainly to 
understand that unless the life Is right 
the heart Is not right. Grace In the heart 
and grace In the lit*; so we must preach 
sometimes the faith of the gospel and 
sometimes the morality of the gospel.

It seems to me there has not been a 
time in the lost 00 years when this latter 
truth seeded more thoroughly to be pre 
sented In the American churches. It 
needs to bo presented today.

Keeda to Be Presxmte*. 
A missionary In the islands of the Pa- 

ci6c preached one Sabbath on honesty 
and dishonesty, and on Monday he found 
his rord full of all styles of goods, which 
the natives had brought. He could not 
understand it until a native told him, 
"Our gods permit ns to purloin goods, 
bnt the God you told us about yesterday, 
the God of heaven snd earth. It seems. 
Is agniimt these practices, and so we 
brought all the goods that do not belong 
to us, and they are in the yard, and we 
wont you to help us to distribute them 
among their rightful owners." And If In 
all the pulpits of the United States today 
rousing sermons could be preached on 
honesty snd the evils of dishonesty and 
the sermons were blessed of God snd ar 
rangements could be made by which sll 
the goods which, have been Improperly 
taken from one uian snd appropriated 
by another man should be put in the city 
halls of the country there Is not a city 
hall In the United States thst would not 
be crowded from cellar to cupola. Faith 

I of the gospel; tbat we most preach and 
j we do preach. Morality of the gospel we 

must just as certainly proclaim.
Now. look abroad and see the fascina 

tions that are thrown around different 
styles of crime. The question that every 
man and woman has been asked has I 
been. Should crime be excused because 
It is on a large scale? Is Iniquity guilty 
and to be pursued of the law In propor- j 
tion as It is on a small scale? Shall we 
hare the penitentiary for the man who 
steals an overcoat from s bat rack and all 
Canada for a man to range In 1C he have 
robbed the public of millions?

Look upon all the.fascinations) thrown 
around fraud In this country. You know 
for years men have been made heroes of 
and pictorlalizcd and In various ways 
presented to the public as though some 
times they were worthy of admiration If 
they have, scattered the funds of banks 
or swallowed great estates thst did not 
belong to them. Our young men bsve 
been dazed with this quick accumulation. 
They have said: "Thai's tbe way to db It 
What's tbe use of our plodding en with 
small wages «..• Insignificant aajary when 
we may go luto business life sod with 
some stratagem achieve such a fortune as 
tbat man haa achieved r A different 
measure has be*n applied to the crime 
of Wall street from that which has been 
applied to the spoils which tbe msn car 
ries up list alley.

So s peddler came down from New 
England many years sgo, took bold of 
the money market of New York, flaunted 
his abominations lo the sight of all the 
people, defl»d public morals every day of 
bis IU>. Young men looked up and said: 
"He was a peddler Ur one decsde, and In 
tbe next decade he Is one of the 
archs of the stock market. That's the 
wsy to do It." To this day the evil Influ 
ence of that profll«ate has been feM,
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within the putt few weeks he has bad 
conspicuous Imitators.

Tke Way to Oet Money.
There has been on Irresistible Impres 

sion going abroad among young men that 
the poorest way to get money is to earn 
It. The young man of flaunting cravat 
er.yi to the yuiiug man of humble ap- 
T ol: "What, you only get $1,800 a 
yenr? Why, that wouldn't keep me in 
pin money. 1 spend $5,000 a year." 
"Where do you get It?" nuks the plain 
younjf man. "Oh, stocks, enterprises- 
all that sort of thing, you know." The 
plain young man has hardly enough mon 
ey to pay his board and has to wear 
clothes after they are out of fashion and 
deny himself all luxuries. After awhile 
he (rets tired of his plodding, and he goes 
to the man who has achieved suddenly 
large estate, and he says, "Just show me 
how it Is done." And he Is shown. He 
soon learn] how, nnd. although he is al 
most all the time Idle now and has re 
signed his position in the bank or the 
factory or the store, he hns more money 
than he ever hud. trades off his o!3 silver 
watch for a gold one with a flashing 
chnln, sets his hut a little farther over 
on the side of his head than he ever did, 
smokes better cigars and more of them. 
He has bin linnil in! Now, it he can es 
cape the penitentiary for three or four 
years he will gut Into political circles, 
and he will get political jobs and will 
have something to do with harbors and 
pavements anil docks. Now he has got 
so far nlong he Is safe for perdition.

It i» quite a long road sometimes for a 
man to travel Ix-fore he gets Into the ro 
mance of crime. Those are caught who 
are only in the proanic stage of It. If the 
sheriffs and eonstnliles would only leave 
them nlone n little while, they Would 
steiil us well as anybody. They might 
not bo able to steal a whole railroad, but 
they could muster a load of pig Iron.

Now. I always thank God when I find 
an extnte tike that go to smash. It is 
plague struck, and It blasts the nation. I 
thank God when it goes into such a •wreck 
t can never be gathered up again. I want 
it to become so loathsome and such an in 
sufferable stench that honest young men 
will take warning. If God should pat 
Into money or its representative the ca 
pacity to go to its lawful owner, there 
would not be a bank or a safety deposit 
in the United States whose walls would 
not be blown out and mortgages would 
rip and parchments would rend and gold 
would shoot and beggars would get on 
horseback and stock gamblers would go 
to the almshouse.

Tbe Temptations to Dishonesty. 
How many dishonesties In the making 

out of invoices and in the plastering of i 
false labels and in the niching of custom- 
era of rival houses and in the making and 
breaking of contracts! Young men are 
Indoctrinated In the Idea that the sooner 
they get money the better, and the get 
ting of it on a larger scale only proves 
to them their greater ingenuity. There 
Is a glitter thrown around about all these 
things. Young men have got to find oat 
that God looks upon sin In a very differ 
ent light.

A young man stood behind a counter In 
New York selling silks to a lady, and he 
said before the sale was consummated, 
"I see there Is s flaw in that silk." The 
lady recognized It, and the sale was not 
consummated. The head man of tbe firm 
saw the interview, and he wrote home to 
the father of tbe young man, living In 
tbe country, saying: "Dear sir, come and 
take your boy. He will never make a 
merchant." The father -come down from 
tbe country home in great consternation, 
as any father would, wondering what his 
boy hod done. He came into the store, 
and the merchant said to him, "Why, 
your son pointed out a flaw in some silk 
the other day and spoiled the sale, and we 
will never have tbat lady probably again 
for a customer, and your son will never 
make a merchant." "Is tbat all?" said 
the father. "I am proud of him. I 
wouldn't for the world have him another 
day under your influence. John, get yonr 
hat and coat; let us start." There are 
hundreds of young men under the pres 
sure, under the fssclnatlons thrown 
around about commercial iniquity. Thou 
sands of young men have gone down 
under tbe prexsurr; other thousands have 
maintained their integrity. God help you! 
Let me say to you, my young friend, that 
you never can be happy in a prosperity 
which comes from 111 gotten gains. "Oh," 
you say, "I might lose my place. It Is 
cssy for you to stand there and talk, bnt 
it Is no easy thing to get a place when 
you have lost It. Besides that, I have a 
widowed mother depending upon my exer 
tions, and you must not be too reckless In 
giving advice to me." Ah, my young 
friend. It Is always safe to do right, bnt 
It Is never safe to do wrong. You go 
home and tell your mother the pressure 
under which you are In that store, and I 
know what she will say to you If she Is 
worthy of you. She will say: "My- son, 
come out from there. God has taken care 
of ns all these years, and be will take 
care of us now. Come out of that."

And remember that the man who gets 
his gain by Iniquity will soon lose It all 
One moment after his departure from life 
he will not own an opera bouse, he will 
not own a certificate of stock, be will not 
own one dollar of government securities, 
and tbe poorest boy that stands on tbe 
street with a penny In his pocket, looking 
st the funeral procession of the dead 
cheat as It goes by, will have more money 
than tbat man who one week previous 
txmsted tbat be controlled tbe money 

Arket
II lease «f Trwat Pants. 

Ob, there Is such a fearful fascination 
In this da> about the use of trust funds. 
It haa got to be popular to take tbe funds 
of others and speculate with them. There 
are many who are practicing tbat In 
iquity. Almost every man In the course 
of bis life haa the- property of others pat 
In bis care. He has administered, per- 
hapa, for a dead friend; he Is an attorney, 
and money passes from debtor to creditor 
through his banda; or be Is tn a commer 
cial establishment and gets a salary for 
tbe discharge of bis responsibilities: or he 
is treasurer of a philanthropic Institution, 
and money for the suffering goes through 
his bands; or be has some office In city 
or state or nation, and taxea and aubsi- 
dlea and supplies and salaries are In bla 
bands. Now, tbat Is a trust. That Is as 
aacred a trust as God can give a man. It 
la the concentration of confidence. Now, 
wfaea that man takes that money, the 
money of others, and goes to speculating 
with It for his own purposes, be Is guilty 
«T theft, falsehood and perjury and te 
tbe most Intense sense of tbe word Is a 
miscreant. 

There are families today—widows and
•rpbaae—n-lrh nothing between them and 
starvation but a sewing machine, or kept 
«ut of the vortei by tbe thread of a nee 
dle re4 with tbe blood of their hearts, 
who ««re by father or husband left a 
competency. Yon read tbe story In tbe
•ewaasper of those who have lost by a 
fceutk 4efalcstk>s, and It is only one line.

the name of a woman yon never heard 
of, and just one cr two figures telling the 
amount of stock she had, the number of 
shores. It i« a very short line In a news 
paper, but It Is a line of agony long as 
time; it is s story long as eternity.

Now, do not come under the fascination 
which induces men to employ trust funds 
for purposes of their own speculation. 
Cultivate <'J fashioned honesty. Remem 
ber the example of Wellington, who, 
when he was leading the British army 
over the French frontier and his army 
was very hungry and there was plenty 
of plunder on the French frontier and 
some of the men wanted to take it, 
said: "fiddlers, do not touch that. God 
will take care of us. He will take care 
of tbe English army. Plenty of plunder, 
I know, all around, bnt do not take it." 
lie told the story afterward himself, how 
that the French people brought to him 
their valuable* to keep—he supposed to 
be their enemy—brought him their valu 
ables to keep, and then, be said, at a 
time when tbe creditors of the army were 
calling for money and for pay all the 
time and they had so much all around 
about, he did not feel It rixht for him to 
take it or for the army to take It An 
author beautifully wrote In regard to it: 
"Nothing can be grander or more noble 
and original than this admission. This 
old soldier, after 30 years of service, this 
iron man and victorious general, estab 
lished in an enemy's country, at the head 
(if nn Immense army, is afraid of his cred 
itors. Thin Is a kind of fear that has 
SL-ldom troubled conquerors and victors, 
and I doubt if the annals of war present 
anything comparable to this sublime sim 
plicity."

Oh, that God would scatter these fas 
cinations about fraud and let us all under 
stand that if 1 steal from you one dollar 
I nm s thief and if I steal from you 
$500.000 I am 500,000 times more of a 
thief!

Dnnfcers of Libertinism, 
So there has been a great deal of fasci 

nation thrown around libertinism. Soci 
ety Is very severe upon the Impurity that 
lurks around tbe alleys and low haunts 
of the town. The law pursues it, smites 
it, incarcerates It, tries to destroy It You 
know as well as I that society becomes 
lenient in proportion as impurity becomes 
affluent or is in elevated circles, and 
finally society U silent or disposed to pal 
liate. Where is tbe judge, the jury, the 
police officer that dare arraign the 
wealthy libertine? He walks the streets, 
he rides the parks, be flaunts bis Iniquity 
lu the eyes of the pure. Tbe bag of un 
clean news looks oat of the tapestried win 
dow. Where is tbe law that dares take 
the brazen wretches and put their faces 
in an Iron frame of a state prison 
window? ^

Sometimes it seems to me as if society 
were going back to the state of morals 
of Hcrculnneum. when It sculptured Its 
vileness on pillars and, temple wall snd 
nothing but the luvs of a burning moun 
tain could bide the immensity of crime. 
At what time God will rise up and extir 
pate these evils upon society I know not, 
nor whether be will do It by fire or hurri 
cane or earthquake; but a holy God I do 
not think will stand it much longer. I 
believe tbe thunderbolts arc hissing hot 
and that when God comes to chastise the 
community for these sins, against which 
he has uttered himself more bitterly than 
against any other, the fate of Sodom and 
Gomorrah will be tolerable as compared 
with the fate of our modern society, 
which knew better, but did worse.

We want about 10,000 pulpits in Amer 
ica to thunder, "All adulterers and whore 
mongers shall have their place In the hell 
that burneth with fire and brimstone, 
which IH the second death." It Is hell on 
earth and bell forever. We have got to 
understand that Iniquity on Columbia 
heights or Fifth avenue or Beacon hill is 
as damnable In tbe sight of God as it is 
In tbe slums. Whether It has canopied 
couch of eider doun or dwells amid the 
putridity of a low tenement house, God 
Is after It in his vengeance. Yet the pul 
pit of the Christian church has been 
cowed down on this subject that It hardly 
dares speak, and men are almost apolo 
getic when they read tbe Ten Command 
ments.

The Saerednesa of Life.
Then look at the fascinations thrown 

around assassination. There are In all 
communities men who have taken the 
lives of others unlawfully, not as exe 
cutioners of tbe law, and they go scot 
free. You say they had their provoca 
tions. God gave life, and be alone has a 
right to take It, and be may take It by 
visitation of providence or by an execu 
tioner of the law, who Is his messenger. 
But when a man assumes that divine pre 
rogative he touches the lowest depth of 
crime.

Society is alert for certain kinds of 
murder. If a citizen going along tbe road 
at night Is waylaid snd slain by a robber, 
we all want the villain arrested and exe-

ehlldren around him and sal,), "Now, my] 
lads, I hsve looked all through our family 
line. I have gone back as far as I can, 
and I find that all our ancestors werel 
honest people. There doesn't seem to 
one rogue smong them, snd you ha 
good blood. Now, my lads, be honest."

••ana Plain QaearUaaa. 
There are hundreds of young men wl 

have good blood. Shall I ask three 01 
four plain questions? Are your habit 
as good as when you left your father*! 
house? Have you a pool ticket in 
pocket? Have you a fraudulent docu 
ment? Have you been experimenting t< 
see how accurate an Imitation you cotridl 
make of your employer's signature? Oh,] 
you have good blood. Remember yon: 
father's prayers. Remember your moth' 
er's example. Turn not in an evil way 
Hsve you been going astray? 
back. Have yon ventured out too far?

As I stand in pulpits looking over and! 
ences sometimes my heart fails me. 
There are so many tragedies present, 
many who have sacrificed their integrity, 
so many far away from God. Why, m; 
brother, there have been too many praw 
offered for yon to have you go overboai 
And there are those venturing down int 
sin, and my heart aches to call thei 
back.

At Brighton Beach or Long Branch yoi 
have seen men go down into the surf 
lint IIP, and they waded out farther 
farther, and you got anxious about them, 
You said, "I wonder If they can swtmT 
And yon then stood snd shouted: "Conn 
back! Come back! You will be drowned!' 
They waved their hand back, saying, 
"No danger." They kept on wsdli 
deeper down and farther out from shore,] 
until after awhile a great wave with 
strong undertow took them out, 
corpses the next day washed on thi 
beach. So I see men wading down lnt< 
sin farther and farther, and I call ' 
them: "Come back! Come back! Y 
will be lost! Yon will be lost!" They] 
wave their hand back, saying, "No dan 
ger; no danger." Deeper down and deepei 
down, until after awhile a wave swi 
them out and sweeps them off forever. 
Oh, come back! Tbe one farthest awa; 
may come.

"Oh," you say, "yon don't know whe--- 
I came from; you don't know what i. 
history hns been; yon don't know whs 
iniquity I have plotted. I have 
through the whole catalogue of sin." M, 
brother, I do not know tbe story, but 
tell you this—tbe door of mercy U wld< 
open. "Though your sins be as scarlet, 
they shall be as snow; though they be 
like crimson, they shall be as wool.' 
Though you had been polluted with 
worst of crimes, though yon have 
smitten with tbe worst of 
though you have been fired with all erl 
passions, this moment on your brow, hi 
with iniquitous indulgence, may be 
the flashing coronet of a Saviour's fi 
giveness.

Pleased with tbe news, tbe islnts betow
la aonga their tonajuas employ j 

Beyond the sky the tidings go.
And hraren ll llled with Joy. ''''"'

Nor anceli can their joy cootala.
But klndlt with arw ere; 

The fioner loit U found, they slag,
Abd strike the sounding lyre. 

[Copyright, 1801, Louis Eopech, ». T.]

Gossip Anont tn* Pones' A***.
On March 2 Pope Leo XIII. who waa 

born Ui 1810, entered upon his ninety | 
second yesr. Of tbe 202 occupants of the 
chair of St Peter, though there are all 
least s score of well authenticated octo-l 
genarlaoa. he Is tbe only nonagenarian of| 
that number. Though he has broken the 
record In point of years of life. It 
sn Impossibility tbat he should break tt In 
length of office, for his Immediate pretle-| 
cessor, Flo Nono, reigned for over 
and thirty years, snd the present popei 
hss something like eight years bcfor. 
will have been supreme pontiff as lone 
that A centenarian pope would (ml 
be a wonder of the world.

The Thirteen club might claim the t> 
for one of themselves. When be • 
elected, men not so much past middle 
now can remember how some of tbe 
perstltlous faithful begged of him not 
be the thirteenth Leo. During the last] 
century of the seven popes four 
Pius by title, two Leo and one Orvgory.l 
and It was semiofficially announced that! 
when Cardinal i'eccl was chosen poprinl 
1878 be wss to become Gregory XVII. 
But bis holiness defied augury and styled| 
himself Leo XIII.—London Chronicle.

cuted. For all garrotlng, for all beating 
out of life by a club or an ax or a slang- 
shot, tbe law has quick spring and heavy 
stroke; but you know tbat when men get 
affluent and high position and they avenge 
their wrongs by taking the lives of others, 
great sympathy is excited, lawyers plead, 
ladies weep, judge halts, jury is bribed 
snd the mso goes free. If tbe verdict 
happen to be against him, s new trial is 
called on through some technicality, snd 
they sdjourn for witnesses tbat never 
come, and adjourn and adjourn until tbe 
community has forgotten all about It and 
then the prison door opens and the mur 
derer goes free.

Now, K capital punishment be right I 
say let tbe life of the polished murderer 
go with tbe life of tbe vulgar assassin. 
Let us hare no partiality of gallows, no 
aristocracy of electrocution chair. Do not 
let us float back to barbarism, when every 
man was bis own judge, jury and execu 
tioner, and tbat man had tbe supremacy 
who bad the sharpest knife and the 
strongest arm and the quickest step and 
the stealthlest revenge. II« who willfully 
and In hatred takes the life of another ls 
a murderer, I care not what the provoca 
tion or tbe circumstances, lie may be 
cleared by an enthusiastic courtroom, be 
may be acnt by the government of tbe 
United States as minister to some foreign 
court, or modern literature may polish tbe 
eriwe until It looks like heroism; but in 
the slgbl of God murder Is murder, and 
tbe judgment day will so reveal It

Now, do not be fascinated by tbe 
glamour thrown over crime of whatever 
sort Bees use others bsve habits that 
seem brilliant but yet at the same time 
are wicked, do not choose such faults. 
Stand independent of all such Influence. 
Put your confidence In tbe Ix>rd Ood. 
He will be your strength. "Vengeance 
Is mine, I will repay, saltb tbe Ix>rd." 
Cultivate old fsshloned honesty. This 
book Is full of It. Old fashioned honesty 
such aa was spoken of by Dr. Llvlar- 
stone, tbe famous explorer. You may not 
know he wss descended from tbe hlgb- 
Isnders. Dr. Llviogstooe ssld that one 
day one of the old hlghUnders called bis

Braveat Man In Baarlaaa.
ilr. William Alien, a workman em I 

ployed at the Patent Foe! works. Bonder-] 
land, baa been adjudged by the H 
Humane society to bsre been during 
course of Isst year "the brsvest man n> 
England" and was recently presented 
with the gold medal of the society. Hi* 
daring deed was performed on March 13. 
1000, when a man named McLeod ws» 
overpowered by the fumes In an esapty 
still at the works referred to, A col 
league on going to his rescue was slao 
overpowered, and (he same fate befell an 
other man who bravely attempted to ef 
fect a double rescue. Alien, with In 
domitable pluck. Insisted on being low 
ered Into the still, and eventually was 
successful In bringing out all three rueu. 
one at a time. Alien was nrrsented with 
the silver medal, bnt the society recently 
decided that the set was the bravest de«l 
of 1000, and therefore awarded him the 
gold medal.

Onllnilani.
When the optimist waa dlsposarnae** I 

and tbrown. along with his liouiwboul [ 
Impedimenta. Into the cold atrvet, he) 
chuckled furiously.

"Why do you laugh, my friend?" In-1 
quired a passerby.

"B«T*.uae I hare Just now 
emancipated from toll." replied the op 
timist. "For years uiy lift* lias been I 
one loot struggle to keep the wolf from 
the door, nut now that I bare h**0 | 
deprived of tin- door I DO longvr am 
compelled to toll. Swevt, Indeed, arc | 
the lines of adversity!"

Then the optlmlat walked off. whis 
tling jrayly. lulo the eunsbloe.-New 
York MUD.

A Taak.
To tie honest, to b* kind, lo earn a 

little and to sprtiu :*»-. to make, upon 
tbe whole, a family happier by bis I 
pit'sriuv. to rvouuiirif where thai shall 
be necvssary su<l not to Iw ItubltirrtHl, 
lo k«s-p a few friends, hut ibese with 
out rspltnlsilon: above all. on the same | 
Crlru cond U loos lo keep friends wit 
blmsqK-uerv Is a tank for all tbat a." 
icon bas of fortliutle and dellcacy.— 
Uob*>rt Louis Stevenson.



SALISBttBY ADVERTISER, SALIBBtJBY, Mfc., 3ULY 21,1901. -J*JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable

FARM LANDS
In Pittabnrg and Trappe 

District*.

I will offrir for Bale by public 
•notion on

Saturday, August 17,1901
at 2 o'clock P. M., hi front of the Coort House door in Salisbury, Maryland, all that tract of land called '•Addition to Philadelphia", situated on the public road leading from Pitteville to Twilley (formerly Sheppardsville) and a boot 2 miles from PittsTille, which WM con- jed to James H. West from Samuel .A. Graham, trustee, by deed dated . September 17th 1885 and recorded a i rnong the land records of Wicomico > County, in Liber 8. P. T. No. 7, folio , 461, containing 878 acres, except to r much thereof as haa since been sold to I John 8. Hudson, the balance remain lug being about

2OO ACRES.
Alto all that tract of land called 'Benjamin's Adventure", containing

77O ACRES,

Bits Of Maryland News.
The Board of Aliierman of Frederick iaa decided to grant the free use of water for sprinkling street*.
Cumberland will try SO locomotive; nngiaemen on charges of keeping up ;he whittlingnuiiacce.
Landslides in Virginia, 29 miles east >f Cumberland, blocked the line of the Baltimore and Ohio.
The Howard County School Board will consider the advaibitity of estab lishing a manual training school at Ellicott City.
The pile* that annoy \ouso will be quickly and permanently healed if vcu used DeWitt's Witch Hacel Salve Beware of worthless counterfeit*. Dr. L. D. Collier. *
Monday night lightning destroyed a barn, with its contents, near Cam bridge, owned by clerk of the Court Charles Like. There was no insar ance.
The contract for rebuilding Dtlaware College at Newark Del., has been awarded to Lev! Pattersnn of Parry Tille, for $81,000.
The ChoDtnnk River along Castle Haven is full of sn»kes A school num bering prob.ibly 200 was seen recently at Kirby's Whaif. They are said to be very poisonous.
A bad complexion generally re>ult j from inactive liver and bowels. In al i such caser, DeWitt's Little Eirly Risers producs gratifying results. Dr. L D Collier. <

I more or lees, being tho same land that formerly belongea to Thomas West.late of Worcester County, deceased, and which the said James H. West electedI to take at the valuation thereof madeI by the commissioners appointed to valI ue and divide the same.
Also that tract of land called "Had |clinVs Ditcoverj," containing

96 ACRES.
[more or leas, which was conveyed to the [Mid James H. West from E.DoraTrnitt land wife by deed dated April 99, 1885, land recorded among the land records of 1 Wicomico County.fn Liber 8. P. T. No. [7, folio 888, being a part of the land of rkich Thomas Dennis died, it iced and I possessed, and being a part of the same Hand which was conveyed by Levin T. I Dennis to E Dora Truitt and more par- It ten larly described in said deed.

Also that tract of land situated in Trappe Id {strict, bounded on the South I by the County road leading from Alien ItoCollins' Wharf,bounded on the North I by county road leading from Col line' IWhsrf to John Twigg's store, and on line Bast by new county road connect ling said roads, and lying opposite the •property of E. Parker Hufflngton; being fall the land now remaining of the land (which E. E. Jackson bought under {mortgage held against Jescellufllngton, snd Hester E. Huffing ton. his wife, la ted September 10th, 1880, recorded among the said land records in Liber f. M. 8., No. 1, folio 480; the balance now to be sold containing about

2OO ACRES.

The Lsure*, (Del.) electtic light p'an will shortly ome under municipa ownership, the water board, on behal ot the town having agreed to buy' th plant for $8.80J
It ia easier to keep well than get cured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers taken now and then, will always keep your bowels in perfect order. They never gripe but promote an easy gentle action. Dr. L D. Collier. *
A Worcester justice of the peace has decided that a credit* r may waive a portion of a debt due him in order to bring the claim within the jurisdiction of a justice of the peace.
City Attoiney Charles P. Levy, of Frederick, al vised the Board of Alder men that the ordinance to create the office of city bill-pcster for the purpose of excluding outsiders is illegal.
Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Little Early Risers compel jour liver and bowels to do their duty, thus giv ing you pure, rich biooJ to recuperate your body. Are easy to take. Never gripe. Dr. L. D.Colliir. *
At a public auction in Hagers'own Hagerstown Bank stock, par value SIS; cold for S«3a oh are. Stock of the Sec ond National Bank brought $120 a share (par f 100).
A Sunday morning fire dtstroyed the fine stable and carriage house of O. II. Hen son in St. Michaels with a quantity of hay, harness and a trotting track sulky. There was no insurance.

TEHM8 OF SALE
One fourth cash on day of sale, bai lee payable in three equal annual in- lallments from day of sale, with inter- st from said ('ate, deferred payments .. be secured by bond of purchaser with approved security, or all rash at the op- on of the purchaser.
HTAny of the above named property nay be purchased from the under- igned (or through Jay Williams, at- orney), at any ti>ne a> | male aale be fore above named date. August 17.h, upon fair an I reasonable terms

E. B. JACKSON.

lortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of sa'e contain- d In a mortgage from Edward M. Ef- Ford to the Wicomico Building ft Loan Useocittti m of Salifbury, Md., dated fane 15, 1H97, and recorded among the jMd records of Wicomico county in fiber J. T. T. No. 16, folio SW, and for halue received assigned to Jay Wil (lams, default having been made in the X>veoants and conditions of aaid mort gage whereby the whole debt haa be ome due ]and dernandable, (the con tnt of the U. S. District Court having previously obtained) I will offer kt public auction in fro~t of the Court (louse door in Salisbury, Md., on

talurday, July 27, 1901,
kt 9 o'clock p. m., all th*t lot or parcel 1 land situated in Nanticoke Election•ict, W loom Ico county, Md.. aad i particulsrly described as follows: _nalng for the outlines of same at , atlab at the corner of Oiorgn H. IJK- nore's lot on the East side of the ounty road lesding from Wetipquin Jreek to Bivalve, thence running t>T and with sail road North 81 degrees Seat U poles to a post, thence by snd rlth said road South BO degn es 80 mln lies East 18 poles, thence South 20•res 10 minutes West 88 poles to Larmore's lot, thence by and with •me North 04 degrees 80 minutes feet to the plsce of beginning, con- sing 41 acres of land, more or lees, eing the same property which was mveyed to the said E. M. Ktlord, from , Stanley Toadvlne, attorney for the aid Wicomico Building ft Loan As»o Elation, by deed of even with said mortgage, and recorded aanong said land records in Liber J. T. T. No. 18, folio 486. This property is improved b» , good two story dwelling and good arge store house, recently occupied jty aald Efford. 

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

named in said mortgage.

DoW ill's Witch Hacul Salve thould | be promptly applied to cats, burns and scalds. It soothes and quickly heals 1 the injured part. There are worthless counterfeits, be sure to get DeWitt'i. Dr. L. D. Collier. *
On the Howard county farm of Chief Judge, I. Thomas Jones, immense quan titles have been found of granite of a quality to rival Vermont granite. It resembles marblw in whitemss, but granite in hardners
Superintendant Knt.x h is r.-pirted to the Baltimore county Coiuuii&Moners that it would requite at out ten mites of wire to rewire the tire alarm system of Canton, Highlundtown and Eastern Avenue, at a co*t of nearly $800

I am in Ivb ei to One Minute Cough Cure for uiy present g> od health sod my life. I was tr«-«tfd in vain by doc tors for lung trotib'e folloaiog la grippe. I took Ou« Minute Cough Cure and recovered my health. "Mr. E. H. Madiion Ua. Dr. I. D. Collier. *
Steps hav« bei n taken for the organ ization in Frederick of a branch of the Society for the 1'revtntion of Cruelty to Animals, and a temporary orgaita- tion has been affect' d. with Msjor E. Y. Goldsborough as Chairman.
Hundreds of buaht Is of hucklvbeiriee are rotting on the mountains that bound this valley on account of the rains. Tbe ground under thu bushes is covered with the rotten berries and the c'op it veiy short 03 that account,— Hagerstown Mail

TRANSPORTATION OF CATTLE.
Their Comfort sod Health NeceiMry for

Scientific ss Well as Hnmase
Reason.

The problem of the proper trsn*por. 
tat ion of cattle lo, like irnny other ques 
ions connected with the treatment of 
umb animals, essentially a modern 
uestion. In times when each country 

must feed its own, and the only way of 
etting cattle or sheep or horns from 
ne place or anoth°J was to driva them 
n herds, under the care of a drover, 
he problem was in one way simple, 
'be animals ould not travel more 
ban a certain distance each day with 

out'definite Injury, whic,h would prob 
ably be visible to the prospective pur. 
chaser when they arrived at thi ir dcs 
tination. It was to the inttrrst of the 
drover to be very careful.

With the advtnt of the cattle trains, 
however, it became possible to trans 
port all sorts of live stock round the 
world, if necessary, in less time than it 
used to take to CTOM a stit>.- Tha rail 
way takes the Texas sUer and lands 
him in Chicago in a space of time which 
must seem to his bewildered brsin an 
eternity, but is really but a few days. 
His trtatnrnt en route cannot well be 
to cruel as to depreciate his ultimate 
value in any way which the purchaser 
can see; moreover, in such cases the 
purchaser often buys on faith, and pajs 
without seeing. 80 long as most of the 
cattle get through all right, ir a few 
die of neglect, or lack of water, orsome 
other cause, the seller's reputation, is 
good. The i roperty interet-t cancot be 
relied upon in this matter of proper 
treatment of dependents. It was esti 
mated in the old days of t>lave-trading 
that if half the cargo got through the 
dreaded Middle Passage alive there was 
a prott*. The property interest was DO 
safegurad there. It never protected 
any creature which could bt> ill treated 
by a thoughtless tr cruel person with 
no immediate punishment. It it one 
of the characteristics of the callous and 
cruel man, as a rule,to be thort-Mghted. 
He seldom sees that in the long run, ' 
humane treatment is profitable.

In this case the trader and the rail 
way man do not suffer much even 
when their treatment of cattle i« abso. 
lutely cruel. It ia the public which 
suffers, and it is the pub'.ic which will 
have to take the matter in liond. There 
is a great difference in the s> stems of 
vsiious railroads and dealers In their 
treatment of cattle and sharp, and some 
are more human that othen But it is 
not so very long since sh< ep w re pack 
ed like sardines in close cars, without a 
drop of water during long journeys, in 
the hottest of weather; and cattle were 
subjected to the same treat nrnt.

Such conditions breed filth snd dis 
ease; and diseased m|at it not safe for 
anybody to eat. It will probi,bly never 
be possible to ascertain the numb»r cf 
deaths which have resulted from tte 
eatirg of impure or diseased meat, and 
for every death from this cau«e there 
are many victims of dUeas . Sometimes 
the ail mi nt i« obscure 'nd inaiduour, 
but it U nevertheless there. Sometime 
*go ih« re was a rcare about trichinae 
which resulted In mauy people be com 
ing Jews or Mohammedans where pork 
»ai rorceroid, but much of (he be? 
which comes from cattle trains wht re 
the animals are packed together in filtl 
discomfort and thir.t is not a bit more ' 
fit for human consumption than measly 
poik. In these days 10 man can tell 
where his butcher gets the meat which 
is confidingly bought and <at. n by his 
customers. It may be good, or it may 
not. It is time that the tratment of 
cattle on trains of transportation and 
in studs, during the time In fore they 
are killed, should be regulated by law, 
and that every on 1 concerned in t heir 
transportation and care should be re 
quired lo see that they are in conditions 
as nearlyjbealthful a* the difficulties of

TWOCENT PIECES.
WilnlefloB Bank Refased (o Accrit 

Tken.
A Wilmingtonmen, who attempted 

to deposit a dozen t * o cent pieces in a 
bank yesterday wae told that the bank 
could not take them. Two cent pieces 
were called in by the government tome 
years ago, and have become BD scarce 
that there are many persons who refuse 
to accept them in change.

A cigar dealer^n Girard avenue Phil 
adelphia, who collected them just be 
fore they were taken out of issue in 
hope they would rise in price, has over 
a hundred and is trying now to get rid 
of them. He has found the task diffi 
cult. Yeet rday he said: Many of the 
persons who come into my stt re and 
make a purchase are indignant when 1 
give them one of the big two cent pieces 
with their change. They refuse to ac 
cept them and my efforts to psss them 
have cost me some of my cu«tomers. 
suppose I will have to take them to the 
Mint and that will cost me 10 cents In 
car fare."

For Over Fifty Yean
Mr* Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used by millions of mothers for their chiidrtn while teething, with per lect succ«"-a. It soothes the child, sof tens the giimn, allays all pain, en res all wind colic, and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentv cents a bottle. )

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
I* » certain care. It 
haa made hundreds of 
frienda everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Win. T. Davla of Cambridge, Md. wrltea : 
For two year* or more t have bad rheuma- tlmn very badly and have tried many kind* of medicine wltliou' getting any relief. NK- L.VTOM'.s KKMKDY WM r,commended to me and Hfli-r lakluf only one bottle I wax en tirely cured, and have not been troubled for over three month*. Thankx to NKL.ATON'8 RKMKDY for HHKl'MATI.HM.

Mr. Wm. E. Ix>wrey. fluherman and oynter-man of Cambridge, Md. wrltea : 
Two yean ago la*l February I had terrible aluu ki of Klifumutiim whenever the weath er turned had, I could not lay down or ralae my arm to levd mymll. I tried N KI.ATON'H RfcMKDY and a few bottlea cured me com pletely. 1 have not had any Hheumat c palnn or nymptoniK iloreand 1 tell any man, he III foollnh to autr«r with rheiiiiialtmti when NKI.ATOM'S KKMKDV cau be had.

Mr. Moaea Tlnch of Eutoo, Md. writes:
NEUATON'8 REMEDY for RHEUMA- TIMM In a wonderful medicine. It cured me whon 1 had KheumatlHm no bud that I bad to walk around with ntlckn. I heartily reoom- neud NKI.ATON'rf REMKDY to any who offer with Khenmatlarn, as It U a reliable nd mire cure.

Dr. J. B. R. Puruell of Snow Hill, Md., en-dorari NKLATON'H aa follow*: 
I have lined the NKI.ATON RKMEDY ID Dardlac neurHlgla and general rheumatliim with ratlnlKCtory reoultx. The lugredlenln evidence a combination uarful for arthrllU and various forma of (font aad rbeumntliiin, >e>rUc,ularly when accompanied with heiwtlc or par.

For sale by Dr. !„. D. Collier.

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of th« dlgestants and digests all kinds of food. Itglvca Instant relief and never falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sensitive stomachs ran take It. By its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of gas on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting mi necessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

bvt do yon good
Prepared only by E.G. D*\ViTT AOo.. Ohlrad* The tl. bottle contain* Stt Umea the Me. aUe.

Dr. Atklmoii, of CriaHeld, while walking up Main Street, saw a large bird flying overhead strike the tele phone wires and fall stuned nt bis feet. It was a fine, plump woodcock, which the Doctor feasted upon the next morning.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Atbol, Langralls, and all points Hebron to Nanticoke, vie: Quant ico, Royal Oak, Ham bury s, Bedsworth, Wetipquin, Bi valve, Nanticoke, J ester ville, White Haven.
Hotel Rates, $1.25 per day. Travel ing.- 'public conveyed at reasonable prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,l-8fl-tf. Hebron Md.

DON'T FRET
aa the luramvr rays begin to pour down up on you. Make yourself contented aud happy by purchasing one of the

Exposure to a sudden climatic change produces cold in the head and catarrh is apt to follow. Provided with Ely'i Cream Balm you are armed again* Neeal Catarrh. Price 50 cents at Drug gists, or Ely Brothers, GO Warren Street New York, will mail it. The Balm cures without pain, does not irritate o caute sneesing. It spreads itself ove an irritated and angry surface, reliev ing immediately the painful inflamma tion, cleanses and cures. On am Balm quickly cures the cold.

You can never care dyspepsia by dieting. What your body needs is plenty of good food properly digested. Thee if your stomach will not digest it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It con- Uins all of the natural digeatauts hence must digest every class ol food and so prepare it that nature can use it inourishing the body snd replacing therastcd tissues, thus giving fife, health, strength, ambition, pure blood and good healthy appetite. Dr. L. D. Colier. *

A lease of the Washington and Franklin Railroad known as the Alten wald Cut-Off, to the Western Maryland system for 999 years has been filed at Hagerstown.

snd lu the cool of the evening* at home, by the •eauhore or mountain gloni, woo your- Mirto happy contentment by the delightful•train* of a Htelff piano, celebrated tin coun try uvnr for their pure tonex, iweet note* and unrivaled make; In etmmrucllon and elegant Onl«U; tben Indeed your lumuier will be a happy one.
Heeond hand Pianos of vitrloun make* at very low price*. Tuning and repairing. Ac- commodallug term*. < analogue and book ol•uygentloni cheerfully given.

OHAHLfS M. STIKfF. Waitroomi » North Liberty HI., Baltimore. Factory— Block of Kant Lafayette avenusAlken and Lanvale itreeU 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

WE SELL -,.*./
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELROSE WHISKEY ' 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
W.LSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD,
WEST END UK 1'IVGT BRIIXIE, MAIN 8T

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.Beware ol the dealer who trtei to ull
"something Just as food."

HEADUUARTKRH FOB

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We oarry oonitantly In utock one of the 

larf e»t and beat nelecttd line* of foodi of any boua* OD the p«nluaula and ean fill allordrn 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer for family une, aluo tho best beer on dranfht.

I. S. BREWINOTON,
HALIHBUKY, MU.

the ease allow.Mists Harriett Bjwlee, a native of Hancock and a daughter of the late Samuel Bowlefl. who has been living in California, has tx'en appointed a teach er in the Philippines and will sail Tues day. She is a graduate of the Univer sity of California.
The Bar Association of Uurrrtl coun ty will take the members of the Mary land State Bar Association, which meets at Deer Park next week, in car riages to Table Rock, on the summit of

*:> 'ft

Attorney

JERSEYS.
S4. Lambert and Combination. For 
le-6 Cows, 7 Heifer*. U Ball*.

S. E. NIVIN, 
L*ndenb«r0, PA.

Backbone Mountain, about eight mites south of Oakland.
The funeral of J. FUhir Ruse, United StaUs consular agent at Cliarlerui, Bel gium, w4io di(d March 11, took place in W«s:niin»t«T jesitrdsy. The body ar rived in Baltimore on the atramer Storm King from Antwerp. The body wae buried in the ctmelery of Acension Episcopal Church. Rev. E. R. Taylor officiated.
George Brown and his son are undtr arrest at Ellic^tt City, charged by Ed ward Walton with arstult. Walton Is manager of tne Howard Telephone Com pany. He claims that the Browns at tacked him while h« was seated in his carriage with W. W. Burton, secretary of the sane Company.
Tie work (f installing the water works at Hyatiaville commenced Mutt- day morning, two laborers being en gaged, and these quit liefoie many hours. Men refused to go to work un less paid Sl.f 0 per day for eight hours. The contractors olfered $1.35 per day for 10 hours.

Tab alfnataf* to on every box of the genuineLaxative Brooio-Quiaine
a «»M tsi

Whtn The Cosmopolitan, In it* April number, published an essay, at once oleier and philoHophic, on "The Ideal Wife," a demand was created for a paper on "The Ideal Husband" by the same author — Lavlnia Hart. The August Cosmopolitan contains an essay on this subject—on which few people agree— which ii certain not only to pro ye widely 'nteresting but lo cause lively discussion. In the same number Mrr. Van Renseelaer Cmger (Julien Gorf'oa) tells the story of the life of the French wife with all its tragic com uion place natrown-ts. "The woman of small capacity puts up with, atic perhapa doe* much toward mantainini present conditions," says the author, "but there- are women of brains wh< die at an early age of no disease known to doctors but simply from utter weari ness."
• . "f* *ri • ^The citicens of Kennedy*file claim to have have the most brilliantly lighted Tillage ia Kent county. To« new 9.000 candle power incandescent light in the center of the town In a splendid success and lights th« business section with a clearness almost equal to day light.____

The first carload of ore from the 'oldcopper mines near Mount Washington was shipped on Tuesday. It went to Newark, N. J. These mines, which had not been worked for many years were lately reopened,snd an excellent quality of ore is being gotten out. Nearly 60 men are employed at prtsent
The national Angora Goat Company has bought a tract of fnrm land near Cedarville, Prince George's county, for 11,000, and proposes to raJee angora goats on an eztensire scale. t

Fire! HPCH
When thnt cry sounds how people rush to help and sympathize I Ami when some fireman rescues a woman 

from the flames, the 
streets echo with ap 
plauding shouts.

And yet if that 
wottmn hud perithecl 
in the flames it is pon- 
sible that she would 
have auffereil less 
than she tmffcra al 
most daily from the 
inflammation which 
disease has lighted in 
the delicate womanly 
organism.

That fire of inflam 
mation can be put 
out. The gnawing 
ulcer can be cured. 
Itr. Herce's I'avorite 
Prescription not only 
cstnhlUhca womanly 
regularity and dries 
enfeebling drains, but 
it heals inflammation 
und ulcerations ami 
cures female weak 
ness. It make* wruk 
women strong and 
lick women well.

• I Miflried for four y«r. with what fpnr |>liy- elcUu. pronouncrd nlcrrallon and prolsp»u» of ".<• ill. ni. 'write* Mr.. Ada Brook, of Vir.y vlllr Tmicy Co MlMourt. «Alao inflammation of bladder and urrthra. My caie w.. clir.mic °n,l c.,ni|.lk-aled. Mud itvci.il good phystcian.. but knit irttinn w<>r»c. K»il been nmflnr.l to mv"-Il «vr month, when I wrote to you I rccclvril your truly very «»ni and then di.I my phv.icun and began taking Dr.•; me-ficine*. I took rlglit bottles of h la rrem-rlpllon ' ami ' Cloldcn Mr«lu-«l ami l>rean to get better at oner. In Two month. I coul.l .11 up In a chair, and krpl a-rttinit better. l» four month, could do all my •awe work, Including wathint and .cwlag •Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviwr, imjxrr covers, ia sent fret on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay expense of mailing o*lv. Adore.* Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Of

all

at 
Co.

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

It refers t« Dr. Tutt's Uwr Pills an
MEANS HEALTH.Are yon constipated?Troubled with Indigestion?SkkbeMaCJM?Vlrtlfot i.*-•- i,

Bilious? •Insomnia?ANY of these symptom* and many other* Indicate Inaction ofthe LIVER
XtTeod

Tutt's PillsTake No Substitute.

LOCAL POINTS.
—Shirtwaists reduced prices.

R. E. Powell ft Co.
—Hammocks 8Bc to $4.00. Extra values at R. E. Powell ft Co.
—Oxford bargains at Birckhead ft Shockley's.
—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Rich, creamy appetiriog Soda 6c. White ft Leonard's Fountain.
—Mens20c fancy hose 12Jc at R. E. Powell ft Co.
—Anyone can make a selection mattings st Ulruan Sons.
—Special prices are offered on pararols at R. E Powell ft Co.
—It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller Go's 98.60 shoe.
—Ladies oxfords art) being sold reduced prices at R. E. Powell ft
—Have you seen Harry Dennis'ad. this week? Look it up.
—Look at the ladies and men's shoes in Harry Dennis' show window*.
—L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the greatest line of Uente furnishings ever shown in Salisbury.
—Our entire stock of lawns, dimities will be closed out regardless of price. Call rarly. Birckhead ft Shockley.
—If you are looking for a good cult of clothes for a lltt'e money go to L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's of course.
—Don't you think those light Alpine hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are—filing are very pretty.

Hew Are Tear KMaer* IDr. Hobb. gparunt Pllli cure all kldner 111*. BUB- Sterne. AcMBwrrW turner Co. Ca!o»«o of N.f.
—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoe*. None better for style comfort and wear at Kennerly ft Mitchell's.
If you want to get a tailor made suit of clothes made in the tip of fashion go to Coulbourn's of course.
—We are closing out our stock of hammocks. (Jet prices before buying Birckhead ft Shockley.
— Every shoe designed cut and made by the high priest of the shoe making cr, ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

Wear the celebrated 98-00 Hawes Hate from the factory to your head.—Cennerly ft Mltchellsole agent*.
Bdacate Tour Doweli Wllh Ca.oareta.Candy Cathartic, eure conailpatlon forever. iOo, »o. 1C a O. C. ull, drujgUta refund money.
—The newest novelties in ladies lisle and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Blrck- hesd ft Shockley.
—You can tell a good thing when you see It, can't you? Well see our U.BO Walkover shoe* for men. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's whether you want to buy anything or not. They are anxious to show you through their Immense stock.
—We sell more watches than the re* because we sell them cheaper and guar-—Btee them to be the beet quality. We 

ticians there- 
than the

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Main Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Phaiu 7B. UNDER OPERA HOU*C.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINE3 ; 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ran u* hud al Hradloy A Turner «, Malu HI. Wi- have a choice brand of Kuyper'a Old Holland Ulo, which w* are eelllng at

$S PER BOTTLE.^
All UiecholD' brand! of Whl«k?y« -Montl- cello, llnokwaiter. Kolnler and Mhrrwood. Bant Brer hottlrd for family uee, »r ou draught. tvordera by mall or telephone promptly attended U>.

Bradley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

NERVE ENERGY
AND 

EYEGLASSES
A constant dropping woani away a itooe. A •IlKht eynatralu Injure* the health U-oaiMe It ImMiimtanl. Th«i •train which Jiint luaul- ro«U Iturlf tia illght dlaooliiforl «li«mld be remedied utonctv I bin we guaraule« lodu with gla*n-«. Delay* are daugvroiM. , .

HAHOL.D N. fITOH.JKWKI.KII AND OKru IAN,
•tn Main HU. MALIMHUHY. MO.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

' OrriCE-NKWH HUILUINO, 
OOKNKK MAIN ANl» UIV1MION MTKCICT 

atUntlon to cwlia«tloDS and al 
boslnsas.

are the only Graduate optfore can fit your eyes better than the net. J«M Mk the prioe and you will buy. Harper * T^ylor.

JAY WILLIAMS
8ALISHUKY.MD. 

N. B.— Autftorl»«dag«nl(Drrid«Utjr* posit Oompany, Baltlmon, Md. 
WthfQI parfurmanos of ail ooati
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SHARPTOWN
B. H. Phillips, Dr. Mason and Harry

• German made a visit to Vienna Wed 
> 'fMaday in a gasoline yacht.
1 Miss Hattie Marine, daughter of 
j Hon. Wm.l M. Marine of Baltimore is a 

(neat of Mrs A. W Robinson.
W. D. Gravenor and Bro have about 

completed B. H. Phillips' new store 
and the occupants, M. H. Brnnett & 

j Bro will take( charge in a few days.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Willis Marine died on Tuesday. The 
remains were interred on Wednesday.

W. C. Mann and others will run 
hacksonSundAytnextand during the fol 
lowing week to \Vheatley's Camp for

2 the accommodation of thoae wanting 
to go.

Rev. W. O. Bennett of Ridgely vUit-
—• ed his parents here this week, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. P. Bennett
Prof. J. L. Twilley of Baltimore, 

. • superintendent of public schools of 
Suaqnehannah, Pa., ia here visiting 
his mother.

J. P. Cooper was in Baltimore on 
Tueaday.

The carpets have baen laid in the 
cabin of the large new vessel and fur 
niture put in. The furniture is very 
fine. Capt. Quillen'* wife came here 
and superintended the furnishing. 

. She is expected to leave here next 
• week.
| [Capt. Geo. Kennedy's schooner Har 
grove arrived here this week. Miss 
Nannie Wright who took a trip with 

. . Mrs. Kennerly and who has been quite 
aick on the trip came home in apparent 
good health having entirely recovered.

On Monday of thia week the trustees 
met and elected Mira Berkley Wright 
aa assistant teacher to succeed Mrs 
Gertie Phillipinee Bennett Mrs. Sallie 
Clash wai retained. The principalahip 
is yet vacant as Prof. W hite resigned.

Dr. Robert Elifcy, of Philadelphia 
whoae parents reside near Salisbury, 
cane here on Thursday and will re 
saain several weeks, as a dentist he 
was a success here laat summer.

W. C. Mann has built a large car 
riage house this week and hai now got 
ten his livery well establuhed again on 
Ferry street at hia home.

Mr*. Randa Vickera and daughter, 
Addie, returned to Baltimore thia week.

On Sunday last Major D. Twiford, Jr., 
of Chicago was in town the guest of 
Capt. J. W. Hnrtt. He was accom 
panied by his brother John Twiford and 
his wife of ;Seaford. He is the youngest 
ron of Capt. M. D. Twiford, formerly 
of thia town.

ALLEN
C in anyone tell na what has become

of the weather man?
The Metsrs O'Brira, tons of Dr.W. D. 

O Brian cf Pittsbnrg. Pa., ar« the 
K nests of Mr. and Mrs Wm. Goodell at 
Morthrrton.

Mrs. Mart J. Price is spending some 
time with frien is in Salisbury.

Rev. John J Bradford of Dorchester 
circuit stopped "within our gates over 
night" Monday of this week. He is 
taking his vacation and was enroute to 
his home in Virginia by "hoeachan 
n«4."

Capt W. A. Wallace and Master Lee 
Cathell are on the sick list

the boarding 
Come out and

E. A. Denson will have 
tent at Siloam camp, 
give Ephraim a call. He will treat 
jou right.

The first verse of the 'steenth Psalm 
is to read thusly: "The earth is J. 
Pierpont Morgan's and the fullnesa 
thereof; the world and they that dwell 
therein." We have a man in Alien 
who claims to be far ahead of "Jupi 
ter" Morgan.

Mrs. George T. Malone is visiting her 
sister Mrs. L W. Collins at Psrksley, 
Va.

Miss Mattie Hasting*, of Oriole, Som 
erset county, is visit&Jg her grandpar 
ent*, Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Smith.

Parley Poole Parsons our friend and 
neighbor ia now a brother in one of our 
secret orders. He took thia important 
step a short time ago aft*r a great deal 
of parleying with some of the members 
ana much consideration. He says what 
he ia trying to consider now is whether 
he rode the goat or the goat rode him. 
He is inclined to take the latter view 
of it Poole on the evening that the 
hidden secrete of the order were to be 
revealed unto him arranged his toilet, 
which by the way was elaborate- 
thinking all that waa necessary for him 
to do was to take the oath, sign a few 
papers and receive a ''package" of 
secrets "to learn by heart" aa he put it 
He desired to look his very best of 
course on such an important occasion 
as thia was to be, and certainly did 
look stunning before he went in and 
stunned when he came out. He looked 
before taking as if he was only waiting 
to lead hit bride to the hymeneal altar. 
He looked after takin; like the Weary 
Willie who has loet his wife and eleven 
children iniide of two weeks and sus- 
ained Internal injuries by the boss of 
,he mill knocking him against three 
3uzz saws with a hand spike. Poole 
aaya they slid him around on his left 

r, made him hop across the floor on 
one of hia great toes, stood him in a 
tub of lemonade head down for ten 
minute* which he liked and made him 
do the "Esgles." He nays he intends 
to learn the "arcreta" tilting on a 
ditch-bank under the shade of a per 
simmon tree when no one ia at home 
and he has been sent out to cultivate 

orn. |Talk about political campaigns, 
Poole taya they are not in it when 
compared with entering a scent so 
ciety.

Mr. Bar*'* Fo«»ta>l« of Yo«th.
Mr. John Rare, tbe eminent Engllab 

actor-manager, said that the moat de 
lightful compliment h* ever received 
was from Mr. Gladstone. It waa a 
double ended compliment. Whichever 
way you took It It waa satisfactory.

Mr. Hare earned fame playing old 
mcn'a parts, hla character aa Mr. Gold- 
by In "A Pair of Spectaclea" being a 
good example; Added to tbla waa a 
horror of having hla picture taken.

Mr. Gladstone bad never aeen a pic 
ture of the actor, but be knew blm well 
behind the scenes aa well aa before the 
foot lights. The premier's favorite play 
waa "A Pair of Spectaclea." and be al 
ways went behind tbe scenes to chat 
awhile with the actor. Tbe really old 
man and the made up old man would 
alt there and talk In the moat delight 
ful way for an hour after the abow.

One day tbe Earl of Roaebery bad 
Mr. Gladstone to dinner, and he also 
Invited his friend, John Hare. The 
actor came In smooth shaved, looking 
about 35. He was presented to Mr. 
Gladstone, and the prime minister 
shook Ills baud most cordially and said:

"My dear air, 1 am very, very glad to 
meet you. I know your father very, 
very well. Splendid actor! Fine old 
man!"

It took the whole evening for the earl 
and Mr. Ilare to convince him that this 
son was really tbe father.—Saturday 
Evening Post A-

MARYLAND CROP BULLEHN.

Heat aatf Rail Favored the Growth of 
Cora.

The built tin for the Marj land and 
Delaware section of the Climate and 
Crop Service of the Weather Bureau 
for the week ended July 88 aUtea that 
the temperature* forlaat week averaged 
4 degrees above normal. The exceaa in 
temperature*, combined with the rainy 
period, seems to favor the growth of 
corn and minor crops, but the harvest 
ed crops remaining in the field were 
damaged, and farm work waa largely 
interrupted. •.

The damage to wheat by rain* waa 
considerable. Where it is not well 
^shocked it will tnffer large lose. Oats 
are ripening faat in all districta. Corn 
waa the favored crop of the week, all 
conditions having co" spired for its 
rapid growth.

Early apple* are ready for market 
over the great*r part of the section. 
Prospects for p<aches over the moun 
tain peach belt, on the Eastern Shore 
and in Delaware continue good.

-Subscribe for the ADVXRTIBBB.

AB EdaeatlOMl IfUtake. 
Whether or not a college education la 

advantageous depends entirely upon 
tbe ability of the recipient to absorb 
and utilize such an education. Un 
fortunately such a view of tbe case la 
seldom considered by parents and 
guardians who are Inclined to send 
their children to college simply be 
cause It Is considered the proper thing 
to do. Consequently we find through 
out the country thousands of young 
men who have passed through college 
acting as cheap clerks, bookkeepers or 
even as car conductors and restaurant 
waiters. Having learned no mechan 
ical trade for which they may bo adapt 
ed and being unfitted by nature for a 
profession, they go through life discon 
tented with their lot and vaguely be 
lieving that tbe world owes tin-in bet 
ter treatment because they have gone 
through college.—Los Angeles Time*.

Hair Falls
" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to 

atop my hair from falling. One- 
half a bottle cured me."

J. C. Baxter, Braldwood, 111.

nnd

On Friday evening of laat week Mil* 
Sadie Caulk wai given a surprise party 
by her sister at their home on Kerry 
street in honor of her birthday.

The entertainment provided waa of 
high order and very attractive and in 
terrsting, consisting principally of the 
following programme: 
Overture. ....................... .Mrs. BroJy.
Piano and violin. '-Happy Budding 

Medley," Capt. Robinson and 
Mrs. Brody.

Solo, '-Because" MioaBrooxieGravenor. 
Recitation, "A Similar Case".. .....Mira

Hattie Marine.
. Piano Solo, "Narciasas of Water Nymp- 

th Ope raM .....................Mi«s Brody.
RfclUlion. "Laaca"......... Miss Berkley

Wricbt. 
Solo, "When the Bird* KoNorth Again'

Miaa Sadie Caulk
Recitation, -The Duel... Mis* Marine. 
Trio, "When She Was Sweet Sixteen 

MiaaGrarenor, Miss Caulk, Capt. 
Robinson.

At 11 o'clock refrethmenU were 
served, coniiiting of ices, fruits and 
confectionerie*. Mim Sadie was the 
rec pient of many valuable presents.

Those present were: Capt. F. C. 
Robinson and Misa Hattie Marine of 
Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs Brody, Clin 
ton, Maaa. Misses Daisy Walker, Clara 
Cooper, Ada Walker, Lena Cooper. Ida 
Drcanen, Martha Bennett, Alice Robin 
son, Ida Conley, Nellie Robinson. Mag 
gieTwillev, Berkley Wright, Malona 
Wright, Minnie Wright, Maude Eaton, 
Cora Walker, Lillie Owen*, Iva Ben 
nett, Maggie Owen*, Edna Elsey, Lil 
lian Hauerhoff, Maggie Sauerhoff, An 
nie Owens, Hrooxie Gravenor, Annie 
Bailey, Dr. Mason, Mesirs. H S. Ger I 
nun. J. O. Adams, B. H. Phillips, E. 1 
H. Cooper, C. E. Twilley, J. R. Baton. 
C. W. Wright, W. M. Bennett. W. E. 
Walker. Wm. Elliott, A. E. Bennett 
G. U. Melaon. O. W. Robinson, Capt. 
H. M. Bell, J. S. Smith, C. Bennett, 
O. P. Mann, E. M. Donoho, H. H. 
Howard.

' DELMAR
Claaaes No*. 8 and 10 of the Ddlmar 

M. B. Sunday School gave a "birthday 
party" Wednesday evening at the 
home-of Mr*. Martha I, lx>we on Kaat 
Grove street. Each perton wan charged 
as saany cent* aa they were years old 
for admission. Refreshments were 
served free.

The program rendered was as follow*:
Overture by the Doluiar Cornet Band.
Prayer by Rev. W. W. Sharp.
Staging by claaaes 6 and 10 of the 

M. B Sunday school.
Select Reading b T Mi« Lulu Barker.
Quartette-F. G. Elliott, Mrs. Annie 

Waller, Mrs. Mamie Lynch and Mr. 
CooperWilliann.

Recitation. "Tbe Life Brigade," I y 
Mr. Arthur German.

Music by the band.
Duet by Mrs. Irvlng Culver and 

Mrs. Mamie Lynch.
Recitation. • Wishing" by Mita Sallie 

Sharp.
Address by Rev. W. W. Sharp.
Vooal Duet by M lasts Hetty 

Blanch*) Beanlnger.
Instrumental Music—Violin*, Miss 

Helen Lowe and Mr. Herman Elliott, 
Organ, Kit* Pearl Ix>we.

Music by the band.
Poem on classes 4 and 10 composed 

by Mrs. W. W. Sharp and read by Rev. 
W. W. Sharp.

Music by the band.
aoisa a number of young folka from 

SaUabwy were present.

PITTSVILLE
Mi us Annie Bakrr and Mr*. AmanJa 

Truitt visited friends In Claybcrne la«t 
week.

Dr. L. C Frevney who has been in 
New York for some time haa returned 
home for the summer.

Miss Ethel Dennis and Sarah Da vis 
ap°ntpart of laat wetk in Baltimore.

Mn>. HUnton Parsons of Clay orne la 
visiting relative* here.

Mr. Jacob Parker died at his home 
near hero last Tuesday.

There will be preaching at the M. P. 
Church, morning and evening, Sunday 
Aug 4th, after which meetings will 
close until after the campmeeting*.

Mr Garlie Truitt Itft laat we k fir 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Rufua Dennis of New York, is 
visiting relative* near here.

Mr. John Rounds who has been at 
the hospital at Salitbury haa returned 
home but doesn't seem to Improve 
much.

Mr. E E. Pareons wai at Manokin, 
Md., this week.

The Appeal to tbe Hrcord.
Little Tommy returned sore 

trembling from the torture room.
"Doenn t your papa ever thr«nb 

you?" he nsked his ennui, who la the 
eon of ii cnhlnet minister.

"I should say not!" replied t!ie other 
loftily. "Every time he threatens to 
cane me I read blm nn extract from 
bis great pence at any price spoech In 
which he snld: These barburlana are 
like wayward children, but nave we on 
that account the rlpht to take away 
their heaven sent privilege to do aa 
they plea**? I-et us treat them na we 
would our own wayward children- 
plead with them, beseech them, but 
never cocrco them with either gun or rod.'"

"Thill's a good deal to rcmemlier." re 
marked Tommy. .

"Ye*, but now he's got BO n»od to It 
that he drops tbe cane aa noon aa I 
start."-Ixjndon Answer*.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco 
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair.

'LEASANT
^^5«|lls,Oc«"CHy.Md.

Open June I to October 1.
One of Ocean City's Tfemest Jfotelt. Splendidly Situated

on the Ocean front, fuat tfortA of tno
jCifo Saving Station.

BenuUraltr furnlnhrd, large comfortable rooms, ton 
parlor, wide verandalln, ocean front dining room, 
balli rooms, etc. Excellent table, reasonable rates. 

For further particulars addren

W. E. BUELL,
OCPAN CITY. MD.

PICNIC and EXCURSIOI
Posters Printed at the Salisbury Advertiser Office In the Best StyJ 

;nd for the Lowest Price. Call and See Us.

H.NI Alt

•unpljr you, 
rill ex

i
If TOW drunrltft cunot 

and as on* dollar and w» will exproti 
yon a bottle. B« *ura aixljrlve the name 
of your nearest exprew office. Addraaa,

J.C.A.YKRCO.,Ix>weU,

ALWAYS
ON TOP

THE..

*• Ommer «f
"Aa you went out." whispered tbe 

observing lionrder. "I saw you pick up 
aomethlng from tbe floor, tear It In a 
dozen pleivs and throw It In tbe range. 
Waa It a love letter?"

"No." rrt<|>oiided tbe practical board 
er. "It wan n little booklet telling bow 
to prepnrv primes In 00 different ways. 
I wn» afniltl It might fall Into tbe 
hnnds of tbe Iandlady."-Phlladelpbln

Sabrosa
5c Cigar

WANTED
People from all sections of Wicoiuico couu 

to visit my store and examine my stock of good 
I'll assure jou I will please yon, and by ro doin 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Con' 
in and ate me.

JW-REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY, - /Vf£>

FOR SALE BY.

Paul E. Watson
Silisfcn's Ludlig TobiccoiUt,

Farms for Rent.
App'y to 

OEO. W. I). WALLKU.

HEBRON.
Items concerning Hebron camp:
Organist and leader. Kin Mabel 

Bailey. '
Bong book to be u»ed Is Epworth 

Hvmnal No. 8, a splendid book.
No charge will be made for team* 

enfc> ring ground*, only for passenger*.
Privileges are. In goexl hand*. Board 

up to the excellent standard of past 
years.

UsclahsKd Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md Post Office, July 
tOth, 1901.

Mrs. Stan Smith. Mrs Mary E. Bish 
op, Mrs Haney Blake, Miss Cresaala 
Towntend. Mis* Annie Powell. Miss 
Edyth l-ayton, Mr. William Petltt, Mr. 
Henry Karlow, Mr. Jamra Dlaharoon, 
Mr. WHUanc. Collins, Rev. Edward 
Freeman.

Peraon* calling for tbeae letters will 
please oay they are advertised .

E. S. ADKINB, P. M.

Stees ike Ce«fh sat* werks tff this Celt
laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
price »J cent* \

and

The Furniture Store.
Our $10.50 Couches and $9.50 

$8 00, $6.50, $6.00, $4.50, $3.75, 
$2.90 kinds are miles ahead of the 
ordinary sort of upholstered couch 
es. The spring work is all steel 
with no oords of any kind to break 
or rot.

We have them in any fabric or 
color to suit our patrons.

Paint 
Protection

You realize the necessity of protecting your house with good paint, 
but you do not realize the necessity of protecting yourself against. 
poor paint. It all looks alike in the can, but one kind comes off, 
the other stays on; one kind soon looks shabby, the other keeps 
new. The kind that- holds on strongest, look* new longest, is

THE •"':.•;;.
SHERWIN-WILUMS

PAINT ? '-I 1)'

It is the result of a quarter of a century's paint-making experi 
ence ; the product of the largest paint factory in the world. 
We sellit. , ' '* .""

SOLD BY —•

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK te!^

ULMAN SONS.
Clothing

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

IT

The Baltimore Bargain House
(OF BUTMORE)

218 Main St.. Salisbury. Md.
Have come here with a* new line of •aits, pants, cents' furnishings, hats, 
caps, shoes, boys' suits, boys' hata, overalls, lad lee' fine silk skirt* and 
waUta We do not advertise any prices on our goxli because you can't 
ae>e what U It, so call I) see n* before you go any whir* slat ant b> sur 
prised how goods will be sold so ebsap.

P.S.—By special order from Prop, of th» Biltlnjre Bargain Houae 
thirty days after June M every onttomar who will bring this notiee will 
be entitled to a discount of 5 per cent.

The hot wave is now here and we have made preparations to 
inuke you comfortable by laying in a stock of negligee clothing, 
negligee shirts, shirt waists and straw hats.

Negligee ShirU from 60c. to ft.OO.

Htraw—Alpine shapes, yachts arf3 regular staples in rough, 
split and Milan brands. Light weight and cool.

FLANNEL COATS 
AND PANTS

Serge Coats, and Ooats and Pants, Alpaca Coats, Linen Dusters. All 
new and lately arrived for the comfort and convenience of the indi 
vidual who socks comfort during the sweltering hot summer months.

KENNERLY & HITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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